
trsborg, Feb. 18.—According to reports In circulation the empress mother bas received a threatening letter 
warning bèr that she will be the next victim. Another rumor Is that at a meeting nf the grand dukes 

last night It was un anlmously decided to withdraw all opposition to the assembling of a 
H:'. Zemskyo Sobor and to recommend Its Immediate summoning ' the emperor.

f A /r* EXTRAORDINARY SITTING 
OF THE RUSSIAN COUNCIL 

FOLLOWS ASSASSINATION
IMMUN U A SCARECANDIDATE BUT DIDN’T IT 

PATTERSON’S WIN f^SxPRISE 
AS TOLD VARS' COMMISSION iiiofiiEiuro:ti ST. PETERSBVRG. Feb. 18.—An ex

traordinary sitting of the council 
of the empire has been summoned 
to consider the situation resulting 
from the assassination of Grand 
Duke Sergius.

ST. PETERSBVRG. Feb. 18.—Opojes- 
sion like the shadow of doom seems 
to be hanging over the Russian 
capital. Bells are tolling and the 
people in the streets are awe
struck at yesterdays' bloody crime.

BERLIN. Feb.- 18.—Emperor William 
was not present last night at the 
annual banquet of the Prussian 
house of lords, absenting himself 
out of respect to the late Grand 
Duke Sergius of Russia.

ST. PETERSBVRG. Feb. IS»—Prince 
Friedrich Leopold of Prussia, who 
had been visiting the emperor.start- 
ed fpr Berlin Ttt midnight.

LONDON. Feb. 18.—A Russian non
commissioned officer has confessed 
that he was bribed to put a loaded 
shell In a saluting gun on the oc
casion of life blessing of the waters 
of |

#ARIS. Feb. 18.—President Loubet. 
Premier Bouvier, the entire minis
try and all the foreign ambassa
dor-sphere have forwarded expres
sions of sympathy to the Russian 
embassy on the assassination of 
Grand Duke Sergius.

a

Evidente Given on Awarding of 
Scholarships— Mow Council 

Divided on the Burton 
Awaid-

He and His Colleagues Were Willing 
to Pay $5,000,000 in Order te 

Secure $500,000,000.
I Influences at Work to Make 
Lror Nicholas Think of End

ing the War.
The university investigation, resumed 

Saturday at Osgpode Hail, did not pro
duce any startling revelations, The 
witnesses consisted of thhee candidates 
for the scholarships of 1900 and three 
members of the university staff. They 
proved In a greater or less degree the 
statements,in the "Junius, Jr.," letter* 
Patterson's application for a bursary 
and Mr. Good’fe testimony regarding

N*ew . York, Feb. 1*.—(Special)—The 
incident which caused so much alarm 
in regard to young Mr.. Hyde and his 
majority control of the Equitable Life 
was the fact that Mr. Harrlman, now 
the greatest railway magnate in the 
United States, had with George Gould 
and Perry Belmont his associates of
fered oyer $6.000.000 to Mr. Hide for 
the controlling share of the proprietory 
company of the Equitable.

This controlling company is capi
talized at $100,000 of 1000 shares of $100 
each. Hyde and the members' of his 
family have about three-quarters of 
these shares arid the nominal capital of 
the three-quarters is $76,000 limited to 
7 per cent, dividends; but Mr. Hsrri- 
nian and his associates were willing to 
pay over $6,000.000 for this $76,000 of stock 
in order to have complete control of

*/i
reburg. Feb- 18.—In diplomatic 
le opinion is quite generally 
I that yesterday’s tragedy may 
ed by the decision of the gov- 
to conclude peace, 
w time, despite the official at* 

_ maintained by the government 
» tos been a growing appreciation 
«difficulties of prosecuting the 
Ér.midst /f increasing compliea- 
» at hoifie. and as announced yes* 
ay, the matter was actually the 
set Of formal consideration by the 
nor and his- ministers Feb. IS- 
rong Influences, which it Is Under 
A in spite of denials, are heralded 
| Witte (president of the commit 
of ministers), have been working 
MV- in this directioA. Gem. Grlpen- 
B «relations, followed by the 
|er of Qrand Duke Sergius, In the 
|*n of some of the ablest diplo
mate not unlikely to lead the em
ir definitely to decide upon peace, 
this connection toe war office at* 

by the hew danger 
Manchurian army 

the systematic attempts making 
topsffese and Chinese bandits to 
be line of communications back of 
irmy. According to icjforts about 
l men, split up into bands of sev- 
hundred each, are operating from 
folia, and are striking at the rail-

Russian detachment following up 
lapanese band which cut the road 
r Harbin, fell Into an ambuscade 
so regularly organised Japanese 
tents and was almost cut to pieces, 
1 half its men and one gun. The 
is that-if thé bands move further 
i or wast they might interrupt cont
ention to such an extent to make 
possible to supply the army. This 
sr has already compelled the triple 
secernent of the railroad guards 
r Hat-bin.

V

the former’s half-heartedness in the H 
contest went far to prove that Patter-. j 
son must have "Secured the award main- I 
ly on account of latent ability. Prof. ‘ |
Miller’s evidence with regard to Dr. I 
McLennan's remark in council depreca
tory of McBaln's work for the 1IM j 
scholarship rather weakened .that past 
of the sundry charges. L

The commission commenced by read
ing two letters. One was from John 
Patterson, the successful Candidate, to
the registrar, stating that he felt that — _ .
his work was not good enough for the pf examiners and said to Mr. Good that 
scholarship, but asking that a bursary "e nad expected him to got it. He naa 
he given to him as stipulated in the re- had no hand in the examination of the 
gulatlons governing the award. He did theses, *>ut he was much surprised . t
no feel" Hi to enter the lists as a can- award. __ .didate Mr. Hellmuth would have gone on to

The other was from J- W. MeBevn, I trace the fate Of-the theses, but the 
another candidate in the same year, commission ruled that it was apart 
McBean's letter asked for an extension ffg” V»* ' from qir wil

dents, first ipt rod need W. C. Good ns a | ^mtixï ̂ nîeri ts but Swcâuse^atteroon 
dZTinMiri0^e'7el.iZiOth^oCn“"_; had been allowed to compete impro-

S A liy, PVD..
Shown them a thesis written by Hogg J corroborated the statements
the year before and said that was the ourotToired
sort of work he wanted- Shorn, aftrr ”
Christmas Patterson had told his fel- tt^tSTpoÙ"
to* that be imd given up hope of com- wSre* Z ‘men

solve thiî^Üdiiem who prepared it gained their Informa-
Wh'edn .heTwardht^Tmad^ tit/Paït'^ t,on- »• Hogg did mtt-kno»' who pre 
^ ^ m »ro,d.™îl« pared it. He signed it and took it for

dm 0,11 red because he had heard all of the
j*. f "If knOW facts himself. He further said that

hj,î«Ho „t t.iWin,- he had come from-Harvard after hav- 
«red**»; objected to taking ing the news of the investigation

s™!?dpLu£2>'rV« fntiire MrMHeiîl ,n a Toronto paper. Hé had also re- 
spoil Patteroons future, but Mrr Hell cejved letters from C- R. Jamieson,
muth assured him that no attack was George N. Anderson, formerly a lec- 
to be made on Patterson, and proceed- turf,- tbe university. and Dr Chant 
ings were resumed. Patterson had fur of the phvsies staff, 
ther said he had been asked by Dr. j W McBean gave evidence to the 
McLennan to prepare a report of hi* efreo, „ the other two. He hlm-
vxork- seif had been late with his thesis and

had handed it in lfcte. asking for an ex
tension of ti<ne. Then the council de
cided on his ineligibility. He It was 
who drew tip the petition. The facts

war

. PROP. J. C. MeLEXNAX.

showed them the decision of the board

the $500,006,000 of trusts money accur- x 
mutated in the Equitable CoihsMoy lor 
the benefit oflta policyholders.

It was this Impending danger that 
suggested to the president ahd the 
heeds of departments of the Equitable 
to protest against Mr. Ffr-de having 
control of the company and Induced 
them re demand that the policyholder» 
who really own this $500.000.000 of, 
money should have a governing voice 
in the managing of this trust fund. If 
Harrlman and his colleagues got con- , 
trot there was nothing to prevent them 
ficm lending the whdle of the five hun
dred minions of the policyholders to 
their railroad ag*-other proportions. .

The fact that Chauneey M. Depew. 
thé Ftdus Achates of the railway m- 
tcrests, matog the speech that brought 
harmony out of chaos at the meeting 
of the directors is tpken as a sign that 
Harrlman Is still a force in the land "

BOON TO CAUSE Of LIBERTY »

Alarmed 
ling tbt*

Prof. Kershaw Sees Milch Cause for 
Congratulation in the Worst 

Act of the Assassin.
\

Montreal. Que.. Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 
Prof. Kershaw, the Brahmin professor 
from Bombay, who has spent the last 
few years as a professor in one of the 
colleges of St. Petersburg, believes that 
the death of the Grand Duke Sergius 
will be a great boon to the cause of 
liberty in Russia. He considered the 
iate Grand Duke the most powerful of 
the reactions rials.

“Fifty per cent, of the despotic ele
ment in Russia has been swept away."

He said: “But there will be more 
oppression than ever until the remain- 
ing fifty per cent, is gone* Trepoff. the 
governor of St. Petersburg, was a great 
friend of the late Grand Duke. He 
will be terribly severe from now on."

The professor stated that Sergius was 
the best hated of all the grand dukes. 
The Imperial family Itself is beloved by 
the people, but the bureaucrats are 
despised. He does not think that the 
socialists can lead an open rebellion. 
They are not sufficiently organized.

“I must always oppose this principle 
of assassination." the professor con
cluded. with the spirit of the true Brah
min. which forbids the killing of any
thing.

I

LAWSON TO HY1

Boston. Mass.. Feb. 18.—Thomas W. 
Lawson to-night sent the following 
telegram:

“James H. Hyde, vice-president. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society. New 
York: I will pay you $20.000 a share. 
$10,2001000, for your majority holdings 
of 610 shares of Equitable, stock. $1.- 
000.000 down to bind trade, balance ten 
days after management of company Is 
delivered to HIV nominees, provided you 
guarantee to furnish all evidence of 
any fraudulent transactions which may 
have been committed by the company 
itself, and the companies it owns or 
controls, particularly frauds upon 
policyholders by trustees or directors of 
the Equitable and associated and con
trolled companies- If you accept wire 
where the $1.000,000 is to be deposited 
to-day. Kindly wire answer at once.

“Thomas W. Lawson."

- CAN’T STAND FORTY DEGREES.
toit te Estate i* Ireland 
S' Heldlerla* le the States.

New York. Feh. 18.—The Hon. Arthur 
R^finaid French, eldest son and heir 
to the title and estates of Baron de 

-•rfyne. a large land owner in County 
«••common. Ireland, who arrived here 
J*n- 1*. and wap reported yesterday to 
the police as having mysteriously dis

appeared from his hotel, is at Fort 
Slocum, on David's Island, near New 
Rochelle, wearing the uniform of a 
Ptiyate in the United States army.

1 enlisted because I had a pretty# 
strong notion of doing so when 1 left 
*Jmt I had an idea of going to Can- 
*”* to™ Joining the mounted police 
up there in the Northwest. But the 
™we 1 heard and thought about that 
country and its 40 degrees below zero 

1 liked it. So I just enlisted 
™ ‘he American army and I like it."

Seep rf wed.
When the award was made known 

great surprise at the result was evinc
ed by the-students. In thqir indignation 
they drew up a petition which they pre
sented to the president Hie lstt-.r

President Lead

Ceatlaned aa Page 16.

VILLAGE SWEPT BY A FIERCE FIRE 
FLORENCE BUSINESS LOSS $40,000

X
block occupied by Walter Drew, gen
eral merchant, was next gutted. Hero 
the fire was stopped from going fur
ther south. .

The adjoining block north of the 
_ hardware occupied by Leroy Miller, 

Florence, Feb. 18.—The main busl- druggist and optician, was next con- 
nees part of the town was to-day de- burned. Dr, Kelly's office was partly
stroyed by fire- The total loss is about ‘cr" d°* n to Provent further north- 

— .. . „ . . . ■ ward course of the fire. After Dr.$40.000. The following business places Kelly a wa„ destroyed the fire
were destroyed: was brought to a standstill.

MCDONALD AND WELLS, hard- ge;eral Merchant, some
furniture, undertaking, and im- fcw drygoods saved, about $7000, Insur

ed in Economical and London Mutual 
for $4500-

McDonald and Wells, hardware, fur
niture and undertaking and Implement 
business, nothing saved. Loss $10,000. 
Insured in Canadian Gore and Mutual 
for $6000.

Leroy Miller, druggist, some goods 
saved. loSs about $8000. some Insurance, 
amount not known.

Masonic Fkll, all destroyed.
Miss Budd, dressmaker, store, com

pletely destroyed.
The buildings were owned by the 

Davison estate. Harr)- Lendon of Lea
mington, being the heaviest loser on 
the buildings. Insurance on the build
ings is not known.

I *Tried te Kill I^efeel of Pellet. 
Klahtneff. Feb. 11»—The prefect of 

police of this town was attacked to
day by an unknown man, armed with a 
club. The assailant was arrested.

DEATHS.
IIAZELTOX—Oa Feb. 10. 1*05. at the Old 

Homestead. 7 Cnmlferlaod-street, city, Jo
seph Hamel too. sr.. a resMeat of Toroe- 
to for the past 57 years.

Funeral Monday, at 3 pm., to Mount 
Pleasaut Cemetery. All friends Invited: 
Greatest wish, no flowers.

HERBERT—At Toronto Junction, on Fob.
I Sib. CM rie» John Herbert, eldest ton 
of lohu Herbert, In his 38th yeàr.

Funeral from bis resMencs, 74 Dundat- 
slreet, ou Tuesdty moniiiig, at 9 o <-t*é. 
to Kt. Cecilia's Church, thence to St.

! MlcliaeVs Cemetery.

Early Morning Blaze on Satur
day Does Much Damage to 

a Thriving Community.
X♦ *-1

THOSE WHO MOURN.
Grand Dwebran Elisabeth Preal rated 

by Death at Haabaad.

Moscow, Feb. 18.—The liells of Moscow’h 
500 churches are tolling to-day, reinlem 
cuisses are 
mi, liv
ing prayers
murdered Grand Duke Sergius, 
u.aius still rest in the Chohdolf Monastery, 
whither titer' were removed yesterday. The 
whh wed Grand Duehe*» Eli*alK-th is pros 
trated. She was not «life. even to attend 
the requiem mass. Touching messages have
I leeiireceived by the grand duchess- from 
Eui|>eror Nicholas and her sister, the em
press. Troops are patroiilng Inside tie 
Krvmiin. all-the entrances rt whUh <vii- 
tiuue to lie -d.evl to til* public All the

are closed and the n< vv-sieqwrs a
II ii'reil with mourning ls.nl.-rs. «w
denis have been roughly Bundled in the

y

FIRE BURNS TO DEATH.
R^l»» All Found la a Heap I aside 

tbe .Freni Dear.

Island Falls. Maine, Feb. 18.—Fjve 
Wonle were burned to death * in a 

‘ dwelling house at Howebrook planta
tion. about 50 miles north of. here to- 

| “hy. The bodies were all found in a 
.- neaP inside the front door thru which 

an attempt evidently had been made 
tq. • Ve house. The door was lock-

The dead are: 
r » (Mrs. John 

field.

being celebrated and tefore 
shrines priests are eonstaiitiy . haut-, 

fur the repose of l he soul of 
His re-

ware, 
plements.

WALTER DREW, general merchant. 
LEROY MILLER, druggist and op

tician.
dr. KELLY'S office and barns.
MISS BUDD. dressmaking parlors.
MASONIC HALL.
About 3 o'clock gfire was discovered 

in McDonald and Wells' hardware 
store. The fire had attained consider
able headway before being discovered, 
and nothing could be done to save the 
block.

From

SIXDAY HEATHER.

Shorcy, aged 30. of Oak-

tbiughter of Mrs. Shore)-, aged 5.
H*vyi>rookmuel Antworth- a8Ted 24,

dau8Thters of Mrs. Antworth, 
l and 6.

The weatherman premise» 
the day will be flee with 
■•te«lrrate temperature.

that
aaara

It ta Territories.

SBSSsiiv and Rev- Dr- Duvai. express th- 
ôpinion that the, territories sh<iukl he 
left to deal wilhtthe question of edu... 
tiOlL

STK VMMIIP XOVKXKIT8.I .rave

A4 Pramthe hardware store it quickly 
spread, to the furniture and Implement 

Then It spread both 
The brick

Feb. IS
phesiuext loi dux ill. Florence Is a village In the Township!).... .....................Ijvrri-i.l ........... New York

of Euphemla In the west riding of Mid-, I-:.risum............ H.iHfax . ..... IJvcrivol
dlesex. 'St I amts.'____ New York. .. Switlvimptum

President T.oudon has betoi ill with a 
*evere attack of grip for the past week. 
Re Is still confined to his room.

store in the rear, 
ways, north and south.
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! va with the evident Intention of *ur 
' rendering the premiership, but nbrne- 
' thing happened to change hts mind. He 

must Know that to meet the 'legislature 
ta to «khly- court defeat amd humilia
tion- Gouln has probably three-fourths 
of the members of the Quebec legisla
ture behind him. He to a skilful man:
pulator. far superior to Parent in both __
-ability and -strategy, and is not at all and It now remains to be seen if the 
likely to lose before the opening of the provinces are to be organized In a petty 
legislature, *ny of the ground he has spirit of spite or in an honest conce|- 
won. If Premier Parent la determined tlon of the Interests of the people, 
to hold on his purpose must be to hope
lessly divide the contending factions in 
Quebec and to defeat his enemies by 
defeating the Liberal party. The Quar
rel in Quebec Is Interesting In its utter 
dissociation from any question of pub
lic rights It is a falling out amoag 
members of the government which the 
Mercier administration, in Its worst 
days, never approached in iniquity, for 

that the opportun 1 
The peo-

= selects the provisional capital ani 
naming of the 'permanent capital 
to the newly created provinces, 
gary’s fear Is that politics may entt» 
intâthë deternihiatlpii of the provisla^ | 
capital and also into the manner of fij||S 
fMBHHtf&llBta North A!

ill II.............— FT— —

apses of the^y
IPolitical Heidi

Il IIV-

Spring
Business

v i - *•< %

Glim Xfiiw
trlbutlng the seats, 
proved more friendly to the goverm 
than South Alberta In the late elec

'M

gain, He Brings Prett] 
i Successful Adventure 

Rie Janeiro.
Suits tired of political life. He lyis diecove ed 

that his ability, transcendent a^ij ia..ln 
the" Dominion government, w 
carry him to 
tlon than he .enjoys tordpy. The French 
Canadian people, whose 
has consistently coêrtéB,. 
language he speaks as fluently as "Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier himself, jo pot" like 
him- The hatred ofthe Fronchfcana-

Cablnet reconstruction at Ottawa can
not very well be delayed .beyond thé 
end of the session. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has already realised the weakness -of 
the majority of the men be has about 
him. The truth will be more forcibly 
brought heme to him during the po»T 
lng month provided the opposition puts 
hi mto the test of a" fight on the bill 
granting autonomy to the territories.

among Sir

NrS13.se government, will not 
higher 'pomteer dlstir.c- Correspondence brought down In U 

house the other day s^ows how e'.« 
lions are conducted In the Yukon. Tl 
practices resorted to by the returnti 
officer are hardly lees infamous tin 
the Manitoba frauds, wJOch consisted ] 
the ruling out with red U»** names t 
Conservatives who appeared on tl 
voters’ lista To aggravate his mlsefi 
duct the returning officer in,die Yukt 
delayed the declaration of Dr. Thoêj 
son’s election for nearly two monU 
An election law which permits a retu* 
inc officer to disfranchise a censtltueni 
for two months or longer, an the hum 
takes him, is unquestionably In need 
amendment There Is another ajibrnfi 
in the election act and that is thivlai 
of provision against a member of par* 
llament holding two seat» admultaete 
ously. Hen. Raymond Prefontaine sat' 
for two éonstitucncles for a couple e| 
years. Rudolph Lethteuz; s:l:ri* 
general, is repeating the same trick, 
ran for both Gaspe and Nicoiet. l 
Seat for Nicolétis contested. The | 
prevents a member resigning bis a 
while a protest is pending, but Strang 
enough, it permits him to alt for l 
qther seat as well as the conteste 1 dl 
sion. Lemieux could resign this seat 
Gaspe, but be is exercising Prcfon air 
precaution and proposes to held ea 
Oaspe till he is rid of the protteet in 1 
colet.

The decision In the British privy ca 
ell In the Gaynor-Oreen cane was a ft 
gone conclusion- That it restores coofi>- _______
dsnee in Canadian law is mee grati*gj| «g,his secon-U ho wa. 
lng, but it does not add to tthis cow ' te-owet this terrible Tarit, The tua 
try’s dignity to have common decen^Ef^UM^d-^l tfo -f 
in its criminal laws enforced by a Brit-9-tart-is Tor.mto.
Ish cour of justice. It eras not a quel 
tlon of Intricacy of the law. It was 
question of ascertaining whether trkfe|9 
ery .in the administration of Cauadtag 
justice could give Jto a pair of proeeB 
criminals permanent refuge and securMff 
in this country. Our courts and our 
pertinent of justice were not equal 
the occasion, and it is#only with t|i|| 
aid of an outside tribunal that CaijfM 
ada’s name for equality,of justice Is rty; 
stored. An estimate Of the costs borne 
by Gaynor and Greene in protecttaMB 
themselves against thé law places tin 
amount at 1100,660. - Thus we have raffijj 
upon Canadian justice the odium vkl# 
is often and with sufficient reason at
tached to the administration of justleffi 
in the United States. The GayMM 
Greene proceedings were an outragig 
showing as they did that money caiil 
divert the course of Justice In thlet 
country. It Ip a question if the ju-s 
dictai incompetence which, so glaring-; 
ly misinterpreted the law of the Ian# 
should not be made the subject of-.a* 
enquiry.

A franchise whlclrth fair for one teh*^ 
phone company Is fair for another tele-1 
phone company, and the quibbling! 
about the "vested rights” of existing 
companies Is not to the purpose in 
dealing with telephone grievances. No 
legislative body in Canada would think 
of bestowing on a telephone company 
to-day the right-to ignore the municipal 
authority on the public streets.
Bell Telephone Co. seems to have un
qualified rights on the public street* 
and there would be no more injustice 
in depriving it of these rights than 6 
withholding them from- a new compand 
Telephone companies are glad to go tfif 
to business to-day subject to the rig* 
of the municipality tty control th 
erection of poles and wire*
Why should the Bell TélephoW 
Company enjoy greater rights ,esp*fi 
tally when these rights are a menace J 
the public interests. Surely a munie» 
pality has "vested rights" on Its owi

M
j>--Lnik<‘" Celiius. Cert all 

hlah liras K very body kn<in latmt 
New York style—perfect hut, 
Stand finish. Choice Of our 
new Spring Scotch Tweeds, 
Fancy Wonted» and Irish 
Serges. Best el linings and

to your friendship he 
i and Whose ! Jk- duke” ■» * «mit « 

p,w w ‘oks ago be finished 
Ike world. On ■ of tlio to 
with hi» decal ‘yrowHv v 
Souvh America. Tisn't inn 

Hi There is m- •.duke" says.
. aid eater and other 
~ js pleasant Jriubu 
lu Itlo la.ieirj it lu«|i(iciH 
{& enjoying lus mtsia, 
on lue puutxa 'rf tbe 

*e soft and balmy Inreeses 
lauuu puqcd aeniiy on an 
|e -or»»'. lie wad hr. 
of tbe time when he wot 
liauiau s Point nuit .das» 
rr a|*|>rouelles. Ile 'oofs 
r is s Turk. He nwal 

The duke d

dian .for the IrialfCanadian - 4s long 
standing and apparently irrevocable. 
Charles A. Fitzpatrick has never suc
ceeded in living down his name ifiQue- 
heé. He Suffers also from the fact that 
he has few friends. Advancement In 
political life is not easily Won without a 
following" either among- politicians or 
among" the people. " In politics Mr. Fitx-

There are only two men 
Wilfred’s colleagues who can give him 
stiength 4n debates In the house. Hon 
Charles A. Fitzpatrick and Hon. W S. 
Fielding are both effective debaters, 
bet a battery of two* able-bodied men 
is not a great factor In a House of 214

that perfection of “hang” for 
which a Crawford * Soit to

the simple reason 
ties were not as great, 
pfo gf Quebec do not appear 
to hive grasped the situation. It the 
fight which is now going on enables 
them to see how they have hern mis
governed it will have served a useful

The French-Can ad Ians are

members-
Realising the weakness of his cabinet, . n-i-w .

Sir Wilfrid may be expected, to strength- Pktrick has no infhiefitial friends, and 
the moment the weak ones can be he has done nothing to make himself 

conveniently disposed of. Sir Richard , he

B'acïttssftî=r rysjsrss Î»T&SSS&rs: z zzjs zssz r »Tiie two whose names camp- K^nuine liking for work makes the ad-
minently canvassed are ^rcWe C^' ^ ministration of life department of Jus 
bell and W. S. Calvert. Botnof these ^ He W||. take ^ chief
men will be cabinet ministers before . justiceship of the superior court of 
end of the present paritamwit. ml Queb<H. aa M Justice Roothtor 
Campbell has cUlms of seniority which JoB(lee Routhler <s only waiting
must be recognised, hot there cen >• be knighted, an honor which will 
: . doubt that w. S. Calvert, the chij wllh the royal honors of.. May
Llberkl whip, will follow him mto the J4 ^ Autumn wilUlnd Hon. Cha-les 
ancient andwgonorable society of port- A Fitzpatrick weii settled in the port
folio holders. Mr. Calvert has greatly ,t,on ^ ch|ef justice of the superior 
increased his prestige during the P*»t 
t*o or three years- He has good abWty 

knows how to keep in touch with

CRAWFORD BROS.
Pcml-criu* drvwmrr** I

be "disturbed waeii Ue .8 di 
btisliu-ss. In lau«iia«e so 

Ldk kr said Wbai the-------- -Kâl’-Æ-”; W JE
Sfcf** Sis âppvauei the wrath 

and out* of those ao>niiliit 
Lur iii4n beveragt1» put hlm lu hi 
Si hwuor. Ihen ;he TM told

IaIMITBD purpose.
slow to see iniquity inspoMeal party, 
but once their eyes are opened they are 
quick to act

TAILORS 
Ymm art Slater Sts.

en

Sir Wilfrid laurier has given notice 
of hills to create two new provinces In 
the west. Assiniboia will be greatly dis
appointed to—leant that the eastern 
province to to be called Saskatchewan. 
Saskatchewan has really no claim to 
the honor. It does not compare either 
Jn richness of resources or In populate « 
with the territory to,the south of It. 
Assiniboia IS rated' as the greateet of 
all the territories. Its capital, Regina, 
will undoubtedly he the capital .of the 
new eastern province, and this does not 
seem to be a satisfactory condition of 
affairs. Edmonton is putting up a strong 
fight for the distinction of capital of 
Alberta. Its claim cannot be slid to be 
as good as Calgary’s, but if.Edmonton 
Is made the provisional capital and if the 
seats are distributed on a- territtorial 
basis, It may win out. The Dominion

the Turk was ti.r mnnaojr of till
Ml was IdiVd "to take Ills'1 ilia 
p keen- was sold out. out ala 
rrit»K- Turk" was ill. „ I'oul-I the 
■Vfit. "ltw- "duke” eotnd. No o 
r kiss on the mat, but ills wur 
kus to in thU case. I Wo« 

jke ' take the place at "The 
<1 The ••dak." would, for

fhJiir^arrii-eil. The nmpb 
narked- The "duke stiw-le i 
I Uke a gladiator of ancient 
w a let and the gorge,HI* re 
». •Terrible. " wivi WM tyai r busiiK-xi. Around hid wlrtfit i 
d the Turklsii colors. The 
I formidable and was ready 

HI* opponent -aw bin. A 
oread over hi* ta-.v, hi* knee 

together, and in a

CANADIAN UNIVERSITIES
:

i

W. Houston, M L, Points Out the 
Necessity of Separation in the 

RresenrCollege Course.

no

I
court of ’Quebec-

"The grope. Method aad Terminology of 
Sorlotogy,"’ was the subjerr of a paper 
read Saturday night at the Canadian W 
et Mate by W. Houston, M.A., ealUag atten
tion ta the Tagneneas of the signification 
of Choclology," and putting In an objection 
to the hybrid origin of the term, the lec
turer defined It as "*the science of organised 
husua society,’’ and proceeded to point 
out that it to wide enough In Its scope to 
include several other sciences, especially 
politics, jurisprudence and economics. The 
firrt of three has to do with the Institution
al framework of organised society; the sec
ond with its legal character; the third \ 
its industrial aad commercial >. 
one sense,’ ethics might lie Include*

The Quebec tangle is ndt being
the people. _ _______ * ■ straightened " out as speedily as those

Hon- Charles A. Fitzpatrick will re- interested in the welfare of the Liberal 
sign without any persuasion. He isr party hoped for. Mr. Parent left Otta-

and

, 3
10 MOVEMENT IN OPEE

I Train Crews *e 
(he Northwester»How the Stomach' and Kidneys 

Depend on the Inside Nerves
r don't penult tniaineu to

ea mwtlueou* duty beyond a -rru 
belt on the Chit ago * Nerthwcste 
tag, aqd the management Is r 
mart eamaacudatio-i front tiie pire» 
« hjeet of a. recent order Intended 
Man- this policy, for unite a gr< 
hst~Vru uM recently upon tue sa 
ttfrty prerautioos for rail wry ira 
•• vveiwiirfcêd train crew to » nw 
«fir* safety.

Oh Me Northwe*ter.-i Line, um 
at* rule, tin men are not only 
wed to work beyond a rvjs.rn.ib 
MS the man who want* to thus 
to day's cartings Is restraints! fro 
•a and ten hour* of duty Is in 
•faadsrt beyond which tbe men n 
».. aiibeni a reasonable amount of

Tbe instmetlons l*stR«| to Insi 
n-inite that with each leu hours ■ 
th- I*ee must hate eight uunrs rest 
b lute at stress, twelve hours !s I 
tbe testing period must be ten ho* 
far foarteen hours in duty, twelv 
r-'bxalien must be taken.

X* enginenian or trainman -s all 
r> rot on the road without meeli 
ntmrement. and an- élaborat-r < 
t.' iroi is ruiplored to insure tin 
Ptwc of the rule.

Th- Pittsburg UtopateH, 
bristly upon this, says:

"That the element of human fi 
h reapoosible for a -urge propoi 
ttiivay accidenta Is known to ever 
l«her reader. That this elemeul 
muM-d If the men art overworktd 
Meat.

.be experime.1t of th• Northwest, 
will be aratebeil with Interest, am 
•wits are notk-ealilv gowl. no fur 

aboul-1 lie needed lo «s 
fearral aikiptlon."

da old railroad man, speaking 
jrder and its effects, said: "You 
yard sometime, to keep a yotiiii 
frliovr from trying to earn more i 
•ban be vhoold. anil V|iially hard :

a train master to resist making 
la moving trains, but this or.br 
oertbarest.-rus shuts them out 
ft «nee tv overstep tint Tmit air 
■** <he public is assnrisl the

• sociology, but that science would hare first
tier ofto be itself subdivided, and as a 

scientific and academie treatment It to con
venient and sufficiently accurate to define 
sociology as above.

Political Institutions are tbe concrete 
means thro which riviliaed society -express
es Its will and does its work. The constitu
tion of the country to one of. them, bet 
there are also municipal, educational, ec
clesiastical. domestic and legal institutions, 
not to speak of those that are quasi-eco
nomic, like property and putdk finance. It 
is customary, tho not necessary, to make a 
separate cl.», of legal Institution, under WHlmrlu
tiw fill* 5®rl«prodficv , It Is mstointiy» tronhlfii_dlnliotoo BKcbt R dlwaw*
also, to deal w.th both property and finance othpr k|dlir;r disorders—heart troubles, liver 
ro pbton of economics. trcmiiim lwkv**l troubles nervoueness fretin Mr. Iloeston's oplnUm. tbe ncndemic îlllne «WnlemneU. IrrltnWlItT—ail of 
treatment of sociology has In Csuadton uni S^lliSuSwdi» to* single cause. 
of-^^lôU<LrnPe^tim,.ly and uiXwy «Süftd. disagreeable and dangerous though 
ï'anîæ, ÏTBti,rr„S,,yofa^2^ they he. tW, are
tioo. of the sahject matter, method and 5»reVr outward signs of Inward

sr ssL-ssbEra BMTs ^Emlrss......
Similarly there le a créât advantage in the w «al*, or act wb>h oboy ocr men-
academic separation of politics sud jarim wt ^-««j-nervro T #rm „„
prudence, the latter of which. In the uni î*1 Me month opeieil. or the eye

ofÆ.n'tow Xj-tihe

iïVww'Zieï iWloïtond'hts^Treii- cn^mS and hold a heavy hammer the 

drèei.^ "vanl,bi“6 !"*“ °f JUriS|,ra "ait these are not the nerves we are to 
Canadian students are. In Mr. Houston’s ermslder •'ere nerves whh-U

opinion, advantagvoasly sltnfited for the There 1» jmMgr***** ^etuotcs the 
peaseentlou of the study of sociology in nil . srem«ch. the kidneys and the
three of Its great snlallvlslons. and tana- heart sud tl v|ta| tenettoiui. You
tÜân universities ataonld r\w to the J*ltTO| tbe8,, nerves tiy no supreme
and affonl them the net «mary opportnui^ ST TOO mtke your heart

stop or start- nor van you even 
vary tiy a single heat a minute. And so 
with the stomach and-the liver. aml tiiC 
kidneys and the bowels—they are antomatli 

. . Visi do their work at a certain set speed
I relayed Pasaeusrera Able te Cum- whetkor V<H1 are awake or asleep-whether 

nawMleate With Friends. you want them to or not.
- ______ it is mi these inside nerves
Jamestown. X.Y., Feb. 18,-The Chîrogo “^^piw dîities we 'are^wen^d 

express on the Erie road, which left Ruf- £,r„nc when' they fail, we know it by the 
falo at 2.15 yesterday afternoon, was stall- inevitable symptoms—stouiaeh heart, liver. 
«"* by Immense snow drifts near Eden leu * bTlu^ever^thVn^bi^these " same
Ire about an hour later, and up to 10 oclock yor‘ ^ stomach, the heart, the
t»vday had not moved, notwithstanding the liver, the kidneys, have no jiower of their 
efforts of four lo,-Omet 1res to force it thru ®*', |^”u^f'ro",tbe Jidde nerees.'' The 
tl,p drift*. Fimr bund ml men are engaged ,lprveir are the masters: the organs their 
In an effort to open up the road between slaves.
Kde., feutre and this city. The passen- ï^he'"■sTmpa.Srtle" nerve*
«ers are tying well cared for. tiurlng the ,s „vYM1" ,hem h.-eause of the clow
.y elling a telephone was installed In one „f svnniathv which exists between all,
of the cars, and lias lieen kept busy l.y tin- : he*. This explains why stomach
snowbonnil passengers , omumnl.-atlng with , ™„hl" of„„ develops into heart Iroubtc - 
frierids In different cilles. I |Jhv ilidÛrêstbm brings on nervousness-

urhv diseases Iws-ome i-oinpileateiT. It ex
plains. too. why ordinary me.ll.al treat 
menis are wrong why medicine so fre-
qucntly falls. , . _

For, despite the discoveries of seienee. 
thv vommon remedies of the day an* de
signed to treat the organ, not the nerve— 
the symptotu Instead of the vausv

Don't you, though you may not know

vr
,,.|ence becomes more medicine at alt see that this to wrong! heart action, 

slmtie^arnl more rerrato Simplicity and That It is mere patchwork! That while 
*rèZ\V t ^ to kaëd. M selenee «toa^ffirta.-organ Is eatoylj^. ta Itmto 
has learned that while there are many dis-1 rary jeHet- tbe nerre that to really rick 
eases ret there are but few real causes of. may be getting worse and worse! Doe* 
disease. That la. there are many name, by j '
which wc know aches and pains and di*or- 
den. But most of these ailments spring "
from a common rouse. ; aav

For instance. Indigestion, sour stomach, f MY

“' “ "“ free Dollar Offer
Any sick one who has 
not tried my remedy- 
fr-Shoop’s Restorative 
-may have a Foil Dol
lar’s Worth Free. I 
ask no deposit, no re
ference, no seenrity.
There is
pay, either now or 
later. I will send yon 
an order on yonr 
druggist which he will 
accept in fnfl pay
ment for a regular, 
standard size Dollar 
Dottle. AM he will 
send the hill to. me.

C. I. SDOOP, M.D.

.
upon proper stomach dtges 

tie»- «pon correct kidney filtering, why 
does not life Itself depend upon these llfv- 
âêrvesr6 poweT serves—these inside

1 .•y.11"**8’ too. that all ailments which 
result from one cause, may. of coarse, he 
enred by one remedy. I resolved not to 
doctor the organs, but to treat the one 
nerve system which operates them all.

For those who treat only the symptoms 
need a different remedy for each. Such 
treatments are only palliative: the results 
do not tort. A core can never come In dto- 
<‘*îî,0î.,he.8,.o,,u“‘l1- bMlrt. »ver or kidnevs 
until the inside nerve power to restored. 
When that Is done. Nature removes the 
«VtoPtoms. There to no need of doctoring

oient
My remedy—now known by Druggists 

everywhere as Dr. Shoopa Restoratlve-is 
the result of a quarter-eentniy of endeavor 
along this very line, it does not dose the 
organ or deaden the pain—hot It does go 
at once to the nervrc-tbe inside nerve—the 
power nerve—and builds it op and strength
ens it and makes It well.

There to no mystery—no miracle. 1 ran 
explain my treatment to yoo as easily as 
I ron tell yon why cold frees es water" and 
why heat melts lee. Nor do 1 claim a dla- 
eoyery. For every detail of my treatment 
is tHtsrd on truths so fundamental that none 
ron deny them. And every Ingredient df 
my -medicine is as old as the hills It grows 
on. I Simply applied the truths and com
bined the Ingredients into a remedy that to 
practically certain.

In more than a million homes my remedy 
Is now known and relied upon "Yet you 
may not have heird of it. So 1 make this 
offer to you, a stranger, that every possible 
excuse for doubt *ay be removed Send 
So money—make no promise—take no risk, 
dimply write and ask. If yon " 
tried my. remedy, 1 will send yon an order 
on yonr druggist for a foil dollar bottle— 
not a sample, but the regular standard bot
tle he keeps constantly on his shelves. The 
druggist will, require 
will accept my order 
though yonr dollar lay 
will send the MU te me.

Will you accept this opportunity to learn 
at my expense absolutely how to lie rid 
forever of all forms of nervousness—to be 
rid not only of the trouble, but of the very 
cause which produced it ! Write to-day.

■

to
ties.

PHONE IN STALLED TRAINS.-i

Snow Flew Tim Orel
Brampton, Feh. IK. - tS|H-vial.i- 

deat occurred here on thç C.V.U. 
meraing. The snowpi-iw going i 
roar the line ran off the track i 
below Sneigrovo and tunn-l co 
b'oe- Three urn were lu the si 
*• the times Harry West had 
t-siS," 1b’‘ other two. Arthur Efc 
IJ- ritsgiblKHi, sustain-I severe 
Tat Injured men were removed 
.«he*1 Xl* damage was done V
. Traffic is almost suspend”-! on 
bwiag to the heavy blockade.

First Result.
s.i !ja-VR“Oh Indyendent: The i *etual^ getting IdCger slii-rc me 

,ook office, .and a i 
quitting time now wlthon 

trdod,. o, Rm-k-feller. _
|nr-y s agrieultural ile|>arlment.

FnrtiV rigeur License
1 bornas Curtis, mo Chiindi-str. 

■ • not ask the poli--e i-umn 
iL^ Tenewal of his cigar lleeo 
."Jvv 'I«mths Ueensc granted last 

'•v'"" to his Wife, and not 
irpose of disposing of the nasioe

that life and
nave never

no conditions. He 
as cheerfully as 
tiefore him. lie streets. No amount of trick le*tslath*! 

should stand In the way of the mal» 
tenance of this sound principle of muni 
cipaV rights.

The railway committee has begun thl 
session under very favorable ausplcfiiL 
it dealt with the Northwest Telephofifl 
Company’s bill along progressive linfifl 
and showed a marked intolerance of rtfl 
actionary mtcliods. Hon. Chas. HM 
man met the demand for an importa* 
amendment with the time-worn argi^R 
ment that there should be a general avuN 
It would be unfair, he said, to subject 
one company to restrictions which did 
not govern other companies. The “gen
eral act" argument is as old as the 
railway committee of the house of com
mons. This" grand old ministerial 
standby on hundreds of occasions pre
vented the protection of public rights 
by amendments to private hills. Mr. 
Hyman found, that the argument has I 
outlived its usefulness. The com
mittee affirmed the principle that what 
IS right is right, whether it is Inserted I 
by way of an amendment in a private! 
bill or placed jn a general act.

are sometimes
This

t

ipFSH"" IslsSEk 
tewS",»*.; ,«nr,ï.r--
which book you want. Book 6 oa Rheumatism.

“Photo" Marriages Illegal.
San Francisco. Feb. 18.—Superior Judge 

York has derided that J.1|ianesc photograph 
marriages are Illegal in the Vnited Stati-i. 
This division was rendered lb bailees cor
pus proceedings instituted to take a Japa
nese girl from the custody of the Japanese 
Woman'", Home. The girl. 15 years old. 
was vent to this country against" her will" 
she declares. Her parents told her she wits I ' 
to become the bride of a prominent Japa
nese. to whom she had been married bv 
photograph. The girl will lv returned to I 
Jafin"-; It is alleged that the photiujrnphI 
marriage scheme Is used for the purist"»- of 
Importing Ja;uine<” women for - lunnoral i 
pnr|iwes.

Go-si foi
this not explain to yon why relapse so fre
quently follows a supposed cere! I),its this 
not siavtunt for tin" nueertalnties of medi- 
e;in-l

More than thirty years ago this thought 
came to me ; *

"if life and health depend upon perfect*
Mild eases are often i-ureil hv a sinrlr 

bottle. For sale at forty thousand drtir 
stores. I «"

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative DR* AVDKRSO* is hospi

A»dvrstm. 241 W^lit-sl- 
YJj. ^ _ tft IEh* li<*n»*ml Hos;i

ukrtT.^^. au Ai'uth e
JHM'kidtom.H Ue was operat«*il 

Ll* lvtfCs «««I Dr. Bin-ham 
m 01 daMger. .in*

4.
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Dili MI1H SIEGEselects the provisional capital an* |W 
naming of the “permanent capital 
to the newly created provtr.ces. Cfih. 
gary'a fear Is that politics may eats 
Into-the determination of the provisla*y 
capital and also Into the manner of dkr - 
trlbuttng the seats. North AlbetfcS 
proved more friendly to the goveramq^H 
than South Alberta In the late elec ion* g 
and it now remains to be seen If the newtg 
provinces are to be organise* In a petty 
spirit of spite or in an honest concep
tion of the interests of thepeople.

'Minnies
OISIBEfM

or

MATINEES
Wednesday art SandyGRAND

__  i___________________ •

rv3' OPERA
HOUSB

tie
ire
Uv
ihs EVG8 8KST 

a SCATS 25c, a SOC75c, 5Qc, 25c I MATS. BRST
SEATSda

gs Twenty Dollars for 14 Lbs. of Oat- 
tim al, a Dollar A;iece for Eggs, $5 

a Packet of Cigarets and Soda.

nr
, Again, He Brings Pretty Story 
>f a Successful Adventure in 

Rio Janeiro.

>tb FIRST PRODUCTION . IN CITY OF THE
Ail

SUCCESSFUL PASTORAL PLAYthe
1A8

SKY FARMled ■
Correspondence brought down in the 

house the other day sjiows how e'.ce-. j 
11 lions are conducted in the Yukon. The , 

practices resorted to by the returning»! 
!* officer are hardly lew infamous tha*;l| 

the Manitoba frauds. wXtch consisted *i| 
the ruling out with red Unes names 

th* Conservatives who appeared on thsJj 
J" voters' lists. To aggravate bis miscetfl 

, duct the returning officer in.-he Viitae J 
tn delayed the declaraticei of Dr. Thonyj^N 

son's election for nearly two monthaj 
An election law which permits a return*! 

* inc officer to disfranchise a constltuencM 
, M for two months or longer, aa the hunwd| 

takes him. is unquestionably in needdgg 
" amendment There Is another anomdpjl 

in the election act and that Is th.\da*3 
of provision against a member of paritifl 

are liâmes* holding two seat» simultaaefl 
ously. Hen. Raymond Prefontalne sat 1 

tlce for two Constituencies for a couple elj 
years. Rudolph Lemieux. s:l:citei-4 

jls- general, is repeating the same trick. M 
ern ran for both Qaspe and Nlcotet Hie ! 

Seat tor Nicolétis contested. The law! 
U> prevents a member resigning tils seat ] 

her while a protest is pending, but strangefn 
to i enough, it permits him to ait for an»! 

it. qther seat as well as the conteste 1 dlvfsN 
sion. Lemieux could resign this seat fw 1 
Ouspe, but be is exercising Prefoa aiilljH 

the precaution and propones to hold on t»j 
n Oaspe till he is rid of the prottest in IKa 

CBllt.
mg The decision in the BritiÀ privy coy|E 

[of <11 in the Qayaor-Oreen case wae a MME 
> be gone conclusion- That It reatoree cohjH 
ton dence In Canadian law is moe gratify* 
the fig. but it does not add to tthls cou» ; 
rial try's dignity to have, common deceaem 

in its criminal laws enforced by a Brit» | 
isii cour of justice; It yu not a ques-.j 
tlon of Intricacy of the law. It waaS 
question of ascertaining whether trkfftfT 
ery.tn the administration of Canad^jM 
justice could give to a pair of provaCj 
criminal» permanent refuge and eecur*M 
in this country. Our courts and our M 
partment of justice were not equal ttPl 
the occasion, and it ls#only with tMjjj 
aid of an outside tribunal that Csim] 
ada’s name for equalilyot justice is i«$| 

stored. An estimate of the costs borSM 
by Gaynor and Greene In protectluM 
themselves against thé law places the* 

*h> amount at *100,600. Thus we have qfl 

side upon Canadian justice the odium whim 
Is often and with sufficient reason at- J 
tached to the administration of Justleè j 

: to in the United States. The QaynayR 
one Greene proceedings were an outragiyj 

showing as they did that money cm3 
nvh divert the course of Justice In tidey 

country. It is a question if the ju-y 
leys diclal Incompetence which, so glaring-! 
the ly misinterpreted the law of the lanlH 
ring should not be made the subject of KM 

enquiry.
' *S A franchise which-!» fair for one ttH*j 

phone company is fair for another tele-fl 
„> phone company, and the quibbling* 

the about the "vested rights'" of existing-I 
companies is not to the purpose in j 

ran dealing with telephone grievances. Ne J 
a** legislative body in Canada would think J 
die- of bestowing on a telephone company I 
ieut to-day the right to Ignore the municipal I 

dr [authority on the public streets. The J 
Mr»

■ * An officer of -the imperial anuy scuds Tile 
Sunday World the following list of prices 
realised during the siege of l^idysmith :

in •■Woke" Coliins. Certaluly. you 
, highness Rivrylwdy knows the
Hr duke" -s a grvot traveler. 

, f,,v W -cks ago Ue finished a tour 
Ml the world On • of the towns te 
,'H) with his -local presell.-■ was Itio 
ini. South America. T isn't nin.-h of a 

the ".'duke" nays. There is not umch 
there au-l water and otner tilings 

j» not pleasant JUiaiilug. 
waa lu «lu la.ietn it Implwue-t. rhe 
». , ;1S enjoying lus siesta, in his 
.Ms-k on tile puntm -rtf the jaeoiiciestl 
ST-Whe soft awl balmy lireeaes of the 
u Attauue piayed geuuy on ms, i/iavitl 
'noble -iu*ivr. lie wad ; ItMuu-ug. 

e5n« of the time xvtleu he tvould -ace 
llautau's Point and .dassoy Hall, 

tetenrr approaches lie 'oovs like a 
H» 1» a Turk, lie awakes the 

Mb* dreamer. The "duke" does not 
•Trie disturbed ween Be is dreaming 

business. In language somewhat
* be said "What the-------- That
far aa he got. Hie Turk was snaking 

Mds of salaams to his nlgha ss the 
fais appeasel the wratn at the 

iy and one of tiiose soothing South 
jYsh beverages put him In ht» usual 
hniuor. then the Turk told his tale

81RUH III-' LADYSMITH. ltMUOyik 
/ —Famille Price List.—

I •■ertlfy that the following are the cor- 
rect and highest prices realised at my salts 
by public auction during the almve siege.

(Signed, Joe Dyson. 
Ladysmith, Fen. 21. Uh>-. Auctioneer.

f s. d.
1 11 t

Condensed milk, per tin.................. u lo u
1 lb. beef fnt ...................................  o 11 o
1. lb. tin of coffee............................ o IT o
2 lb. Lu of tongue............................ 1 6 0
1 suvklug pig...................................... 1 IT o
Eggs, per doaeu ...............................f 2 8 0
Fowls, each ........................................ « 18 6
4 small cnrmnliers ........................... n 15 8
Green mealies, each .......................  9 8 8
Small plate of grapes........ ;......... i 5 U
1 small plate ot apples.................... ti 12 0
1 plate of tomatoes .......................... u IS U
I vegetable marrow.......................... 1 8 «
1 plate shalots...................................  U 11 0
1 plate of potatoes.......... .............   0 19 O
3 small bunches of carrots.......... ti 9 0
1 glass of Jelly .................................... 9 IS V
1 lb. bottle of jam .......................... 1 11 0
1 III. tin of marmalade.................... 1 ,1 9
1 doaen matches .........................  9 13 6
1 packet cigarets (Woodbtue'si.. 1 3 8
30 cigars .........................................  0 S (1
% lb. rake "Fair Maid" tobacco. 2 3 0
% lb. cake "Fair Maid” tobacco. 3 3 9
1 lb. sailors' tobacco........................ 2 * ®
U lb. tin “Wills' taps tan" tobac

3 0 0

14 lbs. -oatmeal »

-A PLAY FOR ALL CLASSES^
ENDORSED D« PRESS. PUBLIC AND PULPIT

rty.

NEXT
VUE Jane Corcoran anb Andrew Robson in “Pretty Peggy”

i in

=nager of the tvroat-Jwn as "The Terrible Turk. ' A 
awa 1-llH-d tu take plae-j that night, 

nasi- was set-1 oot. nut alas "Che 
lr Turk" was ill. . I'onl-I the “duke" 
?. The "duke" --ohl-l. No one ever 
im on the mat, twit uis word goes, 
a to in this ease. I Would the 
- take the phtvi id --The Terribie 
1 The "duke" would, for a can-

*
FIRST TIME HERE AT SPECIAL PRICES WEEK

- OF

aa.

co

JANE CORCORAN Drpffv
SUPPORTED BY vWJ

Andrew Robson
FDOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY.Of

i htéir^arrlveil. The amphitheatre 
parked. The "duke stt-rle into the 
, like a gladiator of aneieot Rome. 
<*e a tea and the gorgeous red tight» 
». -Terrible." win W u^upora.-lty 
r bvainess. Armiu-1 his waist were eu 
d the Turkish colors. The "d-ike" 
I fbrnitdable and was ready tv do 
< His op|-onent «aw him. A ghastly 
spread over his fa-.-v. his knees shook 

knocked together, and tn a quaking 
torn his seeoivls be. was afraid 

thti terrible t'urii. The match wan 
• the “duke." _He was the hero 
hour, and, and- Well the "»ufcc" *» 
, Tornito.

na. (Several Toronto Men eo the Hoard 
of Dtrector*. IT-.C-

V,

Montreal. Frk 18.—rSficeml.-- The final 
organisation of the Dou-.iuiou Textile Com- 
rnuy has been completed. By a rlrvular 
Issaed toAaj to the ahar--h.>nl,-rs and the 

the n-tlteov-.it ot 0. it. 
the hoar* of director* te

of

Peggy B.
trade genera 
Whitehead
atiuounrrd, and the appmnttneiit of A. W. 
Allen, the representative of the >irw To
ronto Interests, whh-a some time ago rent 
a delegation to this dty to nroteat aytinst 
the merger, la made public.

1 his rouriliates :he western trade.
Mr. Unie arts as chairman of the iward 

of managers, which Uwtml-je O. R. and «. 
T. Whitehead. W. A. MaeKay m l A. W. 
Corhtaoe are heeds of lb-- two l»-al 
part incuts, with K. A Robertson head of 
the office selling staff. • ' ' .

The Toronto office •* tn -dutrge of T. 
MrQtiUhni. and thaa in Winnipeg of J. G. 
Ik ild.

IN FRANCES AYMAR MATHEWS* 
FAMOUS ROMANCE 27Ion

AND MOVEMENT IN OPERATION.
commodation. It has been proponed that1 the University; and. on the other hand, 
when Director Stupart and hts etaif the astronomical work here would t o 
have obtained their new building, and j kepi alive by contact'wHh astronomt- 
have vacated their present quarters. ' cal effort fhruout the world. In addi- 
the University modify the observatory tlon. the society's member» In the vity 
building to suit the new requirements, and thruont the country would HCttte 

C A. Chant, writing in Varsity, says: ju*t what alterations will be made to the University sympathy and asslat- 
Tho thtiaubject of astronomy bas new- has not been settled, hut adequate pro- a nee which it much needs 
»rL2n%ntirely ignored in the Univer- ^ work will certainly be ^ ths l.AhD e» SI 88H.8M,

ally. It baa never received the alien- i„ this new departure every one con- -------

srsffis "'S. •s.1-1 ttr* 1 jkï
will noon be remedied, as at a recent past years attempts have been made lands in Cuba at *!• per acre. In a 
meeting of the senate a statute to obtain astronomical equipment, but very short time all the company a land 
was named creating a graduating without success. This, however, is the will be increased to *M an acre. Any- 
courae inastronomy and physics. growing y me. and It is felt on every one who has read about Cuba know* 

Heretofore students tn mathematics hand that we cannot have a really that It la one of the moat fertile coun- 
and physics could choose in their fourth great university without a proper as- tries In the world, and the value of Its 
year either pure mathematics or phy- tronomlcal outfit Provost Macklem land has Increewd 12M per cent 1" 
sics, but under the new statute a third has expressed himself heartily In fa- years. In the neighborhood of an -Vmerl- 
ontion is offered, namely, astronomy vor of the advance, and Chancellor can settlement. The profits from vege- 
and phyaica The-work will consist of Burwaah regards it as another I natal- tables grown in Cuba are very large, 
the following subjects; Elementary as- ment in fulfilling the federation con- and the New York markets are at its 
tronomv advanced theoretical aatron- ; tract. command for its products. The eom-
omy practical astronomy/ celestial me- Recently a deputation from the Roy- pauy owns Î0.000 acres. of very rich, 
chaînes, differential equations, theoiy al Astronomical Society of Canada m-t fertile land, suitable for the ffrov th of 
of latest squares and physical optics the trustees of the University, and after the finest quality tobacco, oranges, 
(including spectrum analysis). strongly expressing approval of the lemons, pineapples and other nrulW.

For the practical work required In teaching of astronomy and astro-phy- Last year one acre alone producer 
optics, small additions to the present sics, suggested that In making arrange- *3706 worth of tolwcca The offer or 
equipment will suffice, but for that ments for the new work, possibly ac- land at such a low- price by the rota- 
in astronomy, an equatorial telescope, commodation might be afforded the so- pany gives a great opportunity to a 
a transit Instrument or meridian cir- ciety for holding Its evening meetings man of small means to obtain a home, 
tie. clocks and the many attachments and for Its library, and offering in re- and subsequently wealth, for himsetr 
to the telescope, such as spectroscopes turn the use of the library and Its In- and family. Mr. George F. Davis, the 
of various kinds, will be required, stiuments to the University. managiiig director of the- company.
These the University does not notVpos- This proposal has also been rectiv- whose office is at lfi* Vest King-*treeL 
sess, but they will undoubtedly be ed with favor. The society would cer- Is always glad to furnish information 
forthcoming. To obtain suitable ac- j talnly gain by its association with to Intending purchasers.

Train Crew» Met Fer- PROPOSAL RE ASTRONOMY.Ike Northwestern Lime.
C. A. Cheat ef Tereeto Ha* a Cm* 

Idee.
dry drn't permit till*men to renmln 
rmtiaiKMiK daty beyond a -srulu tie- 

■ MR mi the Chit ago * Northwestern Rail.
»aj, and the uw-iagetouitt is tee-riving 

1 aw* roenm- Li-Intiv- frost the press on the 
H*6eet ot a. recent order Intended to > ty- 
Shthe this poik-y, for -tulte a great dee I 
hia'Veu said recently upon toe sabj -.-t of 
tatfly precatitious for railway travel and 
aa tats «risked train crew Is a menace to 
** safHy.

tjtt tae Xortliwesters Line, under this 
: ate rale, ts « men are not only not re 

fianed to work beyond a reasonable limit. 
MS the man who wants to tints increase 
M» day's earnings is restrained from doing 
*k and ten hours of duty la made the 
Matard beyond which the men must not 

sit hoot a reasonable amount of reel.
The Instructions Isso-ril to insure this 

tr-i«he that with each leu hour* of work 
lb- we must have eight uonrs rest; and It 
ht tear et Stress, twelve hours !a required, 
the testing period most Ue ten hoots, and 
far foerteen hours >n tlaty, twelve lio-irs 
(--taxation must he taken.

Nt- titglnemaii or rrnintnau -a allowed to 
r> ret on the rood without meeting this 
nyiiieaaeot. and aa- elaborate checking 
►.' tcsi is employed to Insure the onwr- 
utse of the rule.

The Pittsburg Dispatch, 
twiaily upon this, says:
' "That the element of human fallibility 
h n-apooslble for a -arge proportion of 
telivay act-id-nts Is known to every newa- 
layer reader. That this element Is In- 
»tekM-d If the men art overworisetTls also 
Driest.

“he expert me-it of th • Xorthw-tstern Line 
rill be watched with Interest, and If the 
tesiilt» are noticeable good, no further ar- 
t-irieet should lie uec-le-l lo secure it* 
gewral adoption."

An old railroad man, speaking of the 
«der and its effects, said: "You set-, its 
kard sometimes to keep a young husky 
fellow from trying to earn more overtime 
llwn be should, anil equally hard at time» 
Jw * trainmaster to resist making a record 
Is moving trains, hut tills order of the 
hortkwest.-ru's shots them ont rf an.,- 
rianee t,. oxerstep the limit and that's 
mw the public ts assured the best of

■nktaus Marti* Killed.
St. Thomas. Ftik. Ig-Sawiti W. Mar

tin. better known by the nlekname of 
n on the Wabash Rail-s

•Hud." a brake-----
way. was killed Thursday afternoon «'-out 
2 o'clock, at Oleneoé. Mr. Martin was on 
the top of -one of tbe.-Mrs of his own trait» 
while die train was .-iivagcd in vhnntlng. 
The compact of the ears coming togi-tiler 
caused him to fall lietwven 'wo cars, t» 
the rati», the wheels iwssing over omb 
crushing out his Ufe Instantly and t-adly 
ninlilsting his body.

ges

life-

tie
Connervwlli es In Mafitnloe.

i'ditor World: Yon.- .^erespondent "Fair 
Flay" ohs-rves that the lire government 
KPH-iuted Connerratlres to oftl-iv Th»
rL:iJSrt"h.rs^bd«m 
z lU&TJ&tSSStfS
of new Imrr. * "Conservatives Holding -town 
leers live jobs in the parliament building*. 
The men who have always l-een regantod 
as l iberals have lieen. It appi-ars. ' 
Coneervativea. but have been fee-plug .he 
matter quiet.

re-1.

minuting edt-

-is
ivor Breed Fancy Dress Carnival.

IU*vh. ou Thursdnjr •îA'RtaÇ,
oî%AjÆr N-^-î'y.

SS Ï5SS *SS. MÏ S? ÇMg
M:» ttorn-an and Hargy /wlqgn took 
si rontl- There were !ipxvar»ls oc «v>> young 
I'tH-ple pivfc'nt. the mnj«‘rity *n vcetuflR -•

Sth

MAJESTIC MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

t
Right* of Belllsereot».

ference, which the United States has 
proposed, would be a suitable occasiol 
to discuss the right» -of belligerents.

Bell Telephone Co. seems to have un 
qualified rights on the public siren# 
and there would be no more injuetie 
in depriving it of these rights than 6 
withholding them from- a new com paid 
Telephone companies are glad to go lg 
to business to-day subject to the rig» 
of the municipality toj, control th 
erection of poles and wire 
Why should the Bell Telepho# 
Company enjoy greater rights ,esp*fi 
tally when these rights are a menace V 
the public Interests. Surely a munid 
pality has "vested rights" on Its owi 
streets. No amount of trick lefflslathN 
shoufld stand In the way ot the mi 
tenance of this sound principle of mi 
cipaV rights.

nm
t is

edy
you

EvenlnA»-13-23-33-30 Matinee» 13 and 23this
ibh‘
rud Snow Plow Tarai Over.

Brampton. Feh. 18.-lSp«m»|rI.x--A« <•«*!- 
«minvd Here ou ih*î C.IML line this 

■^ernins. The snow pi* >tv going north to 
the line ran off the track one milt* 

wear Sneigrovc and tunnel completely 
Three hhml wer> in the snowplow 

f* the tiuiedf Harry West had an arm 
wrekeu. The other two. Arthur Clarke anr. 
TJ- HtagihixMi. sustain *1 Revere* bruits, 

"hired men wen* remov»*d to thrir 
Xo damage was done to rolling

Trafflc is -timost suspend**»! on the fine. 
<**■•»*: to the heavy idoekad**.

isk.

B|G SCENIC PRODUCTION OF THE 
FAMOUS WESTERN PLAT

•ver
der
le—
Ih»i-
Fhe

■oaglaRtlTe.

tends Of Yaquis and Mexican troops 
fail to derelpp any foundation for these 
stories. ______ _

Û"
He

Queen of The 
Highway

ns
He

am
rid

l\w The railway committee has begun thffj 
session under very favorable auspiegfl 
it dealt with the Northwest Telephone 
Company's bill along progressive lint*] 
and showed a marked intolerance of rM 
actionary michods. Hon. Chas. Hf»| 
man met the demand for an importa* 
amendment with the time-worn antH 
ment that there should be a general ail 
It would be unfair, he said, to subject 
one company to restrictions which did 
not govern other companies. The “gen
eral act” argument is as old as the 
railway committee of the house of com
mons. This grand old ministerial 
standby on hundreds of occasions pre
vented the protection of public rights 
by amendments to private bills. Mr. 
Hyman found, that the argument has 
outlived its usefulness. The com
mutée affirmed the principle that what 
is right is right, whether it is Inserted 
by way of an amendment in a private! 
bill or placed in a general act.

rty Stater at Mine Willard.
Washington. Feb. IS.—A special fea

ture of the day in the senate yester
day was the acceptance of the statue 
of Frances E. Willard, which has been 
placed In statuary hall. In the Nation
al ctr-itol by the State of Illinois. The 
statue of Miss Wollard is the first of a 
woman to find'a place in the hall.

- i I
X,First Resell.

jV-l-caj-g-on Inilei-cu-lent: The days are 
•clital-y getting lifit-er since tne Whitney 

-SWy* took oftt--. ami a man *-*u 
JV/*. tin quitting time now without imying 

k!™?’1"' b. Ro,-k“fti!er. G«wl for White- 
P * * agrirultural deparlun-nt.

Certt.' Cigar License.
hstSï*** CurUa- Vhureh-street. ram 
e ,na not ask the poli-e i-ommlratouers 

!SL* .renewsi of his elgar llee-ise. The 
K ’,,on,l>s license granted Inst Twes-tiy 
i k to his wlft\ an<1 not f«»r the*
It-nx-e of dispostng of the imsu-ess.

»R. AVDKRSO* IM HOSPI r XL
L, l;ra,‘ Andersmi. 241 Weliestoy street. 
Erd.[ ÎÎ* ,hv General Hospital yen 
r-raywffi-rtag front au a-ut- attack of 
It IS . , s l,c was o|»erat.-.l upon by 
»o 'fc' :""1 tre. Bingham a ml to iow 
** da Mger.

i1

t-
tK.

ESir Char 1rs Tapper Sell*.
Boston. Feb. «.-Among the pass a

gers who sailed to-day for Meditter-
^ncln|Wpk‘S Si7hCharl'^r Tu"r

formerly prime minister of Canada, and 
Lady Tupper and Miss Tupper.

HELEN McGOWAN as « BELLE DIAMOND "
S ACTIN6 MORSES-DUKE THE FAMOUS BANDIT DOS -IO TRAINED WOLVES 
STAOED WITH RA6NIFICENT SCENERY AND PRESENTED BY A CAST OF *8

igle Inig

•ig .Sale Under I-and Art.
London. Feb. «.—The Duke of Man- 

has sold his, Tanderagee es- 
at Armagh, under the Inslt Land

NEXT WEEK- “ NOBODY'S DARIjl NG »*--------NEXT WEEK3
Chester 
tales 
ActJ fir «.106.6W.
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4 THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDSunday Morning ♦♦♦»»♦»<

/Gentlemen In evening dress, 
boutonlerea to correspond with the cos
tume of their partner.

(9) Valentines: (Arranged by Mr> 
Arthurs): Dress—White, with rose 
petals falling over a frilled skirt, and 
garlands of red, yellow and pink roses 
caught up in lover's knots of blue paper 
ribbon; wreaths of rose» and white 
butterflies, wands decorated with -gar
lands of roses and doves holding val
entines. Ladles: Miss McTavIsh, Miss 
Darling, Mias Horigins. Miss Gordon; 
Miss Cosby. Miss L Cosby, Miss Phil
lips, Miss MacLeod, Gentlemen: Messrs. 
Wallace, Reid. Temple, Kerr, Case, 
Beard more, Boone, Maclaurin.

(16) Daffodils: (Arranged by Mrs. 
Arthurs): Dress—Skirt cut in shape 
of a daffodil with green stems droop
ing over It, sleeves representing daffo-

NOT IN 
PARIS

Is

DIN•i

t'

^ • •re is no room 
dining-room, 

jht call it, to the 
f afford pleasing 
se whom you 
ng-ioom there i 
artistic scheme i 

lishings. - You 
._ | as the pleasure < 
if having an artisti

The United Ai 
com in their Studi 
sied in the furnish 
fleets in dining-roo

Ladies Tailors mud 
Costumiers.->can there be found anything to 

compare with our Natural Scalp 
Partings. Our Bangs, Waves 
and Wigs for ladies have no 
equal on this continent or in 
Europe. Wigs and Toupees for 

«gentlemen that even your wife cannot tell from your own 
scalp and hair. ^
V HI T IlFliRFD CANADA’S HAIR DEALERW« I. KlIUDlK, and scalp specialist

127 AND 129 YONGE STREET

Artistic Sari ta.

Vlaltlnft and Evwlnft Sow*,

* **d fco*ta.Cos
dills, and cap composed of a single Op*r* M**tl** sad Btowts.flower; bouquet, sheaf and daffodils.
Ladies: Miss Sylvester. Miss T. Phil
lips. Miss A. Morrison, Miss J. Mc- 
Murrlch, Miss V. Maulson. Miss T.
Madden. Miss M. Pearson. Miss L. Dug
gan. Gentlemen: Messrs. G. Alexan
der, B. Rogers. S. Bunting, A. Suck
ling, w. Duggan, R. Clyser, B. Austin,
L. Morrison.
' (11) Poppies: (Arranged by Mrs- 
Arthur M
designs in paper, lattice work of green 
and popples with black centres on 

_ _ _ ___ Colin Campbell J T shoulders, black stockings, red gloves,

soeiM. ofe kTI
s£*s^^"g P p5: Ctanâ** Sen^Me^'A. MarSer>rrCavenri!lh, The officers and members of the Hya

SfSSH1 » raiT4 iî."rayn tjtncy, u • * f skirt oomnosed of two flounces „ <12> Year» ago: (Set from Ham- ball room of the Temple Building- AntPd tarde^irE deep crimeon »o Ont): (Arranged by Mrs- Crer- immensity of trouble was taken in the
5îr/hrorv‘wticr.tirv^,Twn, ?t,rnment *he ""—•** »»rr
. Ir “r?, • " -,,, -, „„ distant ’ edeed with tlnv rosebuds, wreaths of nounceri dresses# wreaths of pink roses table, on which roses and carnationsVi possible to carry out at no dlsta it eri^^wlth^t.ny t^uus, ^.In their hair. Gentlemen-Folded displayed their fragrance and color.

the imperial Order Daughters of1 the same flower in the different shades. ‘mÎ^X  ̂ mT« rel, we? *rr*"*^ by
the Empire much praise and credit is Ladles-Mrs Kirkpatrick. Mis» Case, D Alesandro and thoroly enjoyed by
due fnTtheirUntiring efforts to procure Miss Wright. Miss Falconbrldge, Miss ^- **'"**«• DuMoulln, Mtes a large number of young people, among
™“e »*r melf om ring valentine Hilda Reid. Miss V Macleod, Miss -eJan !D- Miss **• Bristol. Miss V. Wat- whom were Misses Richards (Chatham)
âllŒh w^minîy^ecÆT î»>rid ‘̂. Miss^M Burnham. Oartte- 8*5^ »*'* bluew.th trimming, of lace,

n^nt of «U the social events of the men—A E Kirkpatrick, Mr flamber, Dr;% Messrs. Creeiman. J. L. Ferguson, white silk: Nixon, black
° j XV B Thistle, Mr Macdougall, C Perr S'uraei- 3iS,I^an2* L**5 8,1 S*™*- tore; A. Nixon, pink silk; McKendry.

^Mre* Arthur,'has added one more leaf pier. B Kerrigan, R G Bruce and Mr DuMoulln> Dr- Beemer- w- white point d'esprit; Tear, pale blue;
. ra ^ i=L*r. hL xvon for Marks. ^ataon-_____ __ Southworth, white silk; Stuart, white
herertf tar he^amtngemen^of past un- (S) Scotland (arranged by Mrs Mar- -(1S) .MllkmaidsSet: ^rrangtd by chiffon, with glitter of sequins; Glass, 
t^ainments- Mahon, Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. Camp- MacMahon, and white silk, with pink velvet and roses;

the Lieutenant-Governor, bel Macdonald) : Dress-Re ,-esentng . J>re^TLOvely *orrow- white net; Rothwell, pale
aceomnanled by Mrs- Mortimer Clark, thistles, the skirt of mauve with green f° mf, °f ■pale paJP*-r’. Wlî^?un' blue; Sennett, black net; McDonald,atateiv^uid1 gracious ^ ever? in rich leaves terming the yoke, the bodice ar- sk‘r,t8' dam.V b0dU?"' Wue sUk: Lena Merr- tree” voile;

HruKsels lace, with many mnged as a thistle rising from the ",lb of white, carrying minis- Downey, red silk; Acheson (Goderich).
dtonLr1 ent^ tee wakTout of a mas, of g£en »«'es: «f* wUh daisies- Wue. The patronesses, who received
bend playing the National Anthem, coronets of thistles worn In the poxv- Y^i*Sss.M\»°s,er’ ?-.,Da 0,6 Kuests. were: Mrs. Stuart, who
They took their places on the dais with dered hair; white gloves and mauve ' ÎÎ*0 ' FL*f^on'M^Use„S'.,C“' "”re » handsome gown of black, with
the Dr.-sident Mrs Nordhelmer, who satin slippers. Gentlemen—Cniform of ®fren. Miss T. Nord- set and rose poppies on the bodice;
was rowned tn “7‘fMhk.i of n»-the «Sth Highlanders. Ladies-Miss Homer w Heron. Ml® A. Boui- Mrs. Trotter, in cream lace; Mrs. Mc-
rirêL*a full skirt ofMriwd grey »Tt ) Dixon, Mias Wallbridge, MU- M Davii- “>n- Gentlemen: Messrs. K- Cattanach. Laren. pale grey, with cream lace; Mr*. 
c..mbtnedwith orange veivet.Kand splen- son. Mias B Michel, Miss A Michel. Mi*s S' JLinds?y' v- Webster, white silk berthe of duchessedid diamond ornaments the white wig 1 Robertson, Miss W Darling and Miss ,®tron' S' Wylie, C. XX ood, Rathbun. lace; Mrs. Van X’alkenberg, white crepe 

.ht^riod sumou^ted by velvrt A Heaven. Gentlemen-Col Macdonald. ; .*» ^ ,5r°up conl«K>6ed of eight de chine, with lace; Mrs. Nichola. one
recette and orange plume proving most Major Robertson. Major Michel. Capt eisht to front of of the guests, wore a lovely palHetted
becoming Mrs. ^MaoMahon. viee-pres;- Heiliwell. Capt Cosby. Capt Brooke, Dr L J^1 JLfra<7,?U1t0î>el?‘”ce was med'? *”w" of hlack over white and dia- 

vL » French eostiime of the Smith and Mr Perry. Vïîlor the, UeuL-Govemor and monda The executive: M. C. Stuart,
same date the petticoat being formed of (*> Irish (arranged by Mrs. Sinclair): ÿiî^'rll^°7rlUrr,Clarlt- -II.J*ould, ^ * k?n- Pee®-: M- C. Wlckett, pree.; T. E. 
W^mwr the gown promr of gold Dress-White, decorated with green to award the palm to Thompson, vice pres-; R. M Graham, M.
brocade Mra. Davidson^-wT in a '5ro- shamrocks'and gold harps, colleen bawn aay l°*>e particular set, where all were H. Caverhill, F- McDonald. A. Forbes, F. 
ended sttin in the fashion of lo-d-iy. rapes, wreaths of shamrocks and carry “ y*Tr attractive and well carried H. Gorman, F- Blair, F. Gilpin and G. 
Th^mb^on fo^ed in the^orrL i"-K red handkerchiefs full of flowers. ^ /««r young faces looking their H. Cbofc secretary, are to be con
dor of those taking part in (he sets of Gentlemen carried sihlllalelehs tied with ■ '-jf. *his ouaint attire. Truly the gratulatocT on the success of this there

mre Bisk ribbon Ladire-MIss Creighton. Mis, annUa' **""• '
Mortimer Clark • verv graceful Nigh- Sinclair. Miss Sweatman. Miss Gray. . material withstood the wear
I;, trailing draperies of black tUllei A Sinclair. Miss G Creighton, Miss ®"d dancing in a crowded
Studded "with stars, a silver bat with Mackenzie, Miss Gault. Gentlemen—Mr ln tlle-”?oet surprising manner,
ômetretch^ wto^V t»e team of her Sinclair. Home Smith. A Mackintosh. J;“PPvr was delayed a little beyond the 
skl^ anH testent C Mackintosh. D Laird. Mersra that was hardly
fîSoSrt c" ^.ranïnd cre^ntnmoo^ Corbett and Plummer. ‘T

also of silver, as was her wand an the (5) Navy Set (arranged by Mrs.Nor.1- unseemly and undiemflttd^I!.oJ, o! 
top of which perched a small white heimer) : Dress—Dresden china is re- which they hurled thüm^?K-i-*wer,Kn 
uWL Her partner-wa, Lissant Beard- presented in a Watteau style. The ^ when the dî^m Z!, ,nt° 
more. Then came Miss Melvin Jones, skirts of ruffled pink paper paniers.The banoueting ><■11^.1^ opened- 
a radiant Morning, a skirt of pale blue and bodices brocaded in tiny roses. 'a verv unloueS*" 
silk, powdered with gold, a rising sun trimmed with soft lace ruffles. The hat ./* M™an,^r bi fhe clever
of gold lace and sequins on the front; was carried out also in ruffles and roses. Th, ‘ "• ,- , Osborne.
over this clouds of blue tulle, caught This dainty costume is poudre with • carîled tb*
here and there with blush rwee, a cein- black lace mittens and a black stick clmid- „ , f ™. «Mhoaox
lure of gold, a smaller rising sun on with a bunch of ribbons and roses was doves a»bri,£r °X! s*!8
the bodice and the sleeves were com- carried. The gentlemen represented cap- hidden iî) ^CtF,C 1 sbts
posed of gold lace strap*, crossing each tains in the navy and wore coats trim- i,h lab, -hedding1^ upon
other down the arms, from which de- med with gold buttons and lace. Ladies ;_j. Tll„ a ^?yJradian<^ °X*r
Jtnded narrow strings of tulle, studded —Miss A Xordheimer, Miss E Nori- îïî06* !"
with small roses, which fell to the foot heimer^-Miss A Keatlng.MIss B Spragge, va|. . by ,be Pillars In , the
of the skirt wjth most graceful effect; Miss G Tait. Miss B Garrow. Miss L «iss by
her tulle veil,, was confined by a tiart Rolph and Miss J Cayley. Gentlemen j ®n* Mr-
of gold. Eric Armour was her escort. —Mr Houston, Mr Gambie. R Jones. A anrt 2?® Ml® Melvin-Jones 
The leading set was : i Armour. H Ridout. Mr Auden, Dr How- 5gLc the "Lay P°,e

The imperial Order of Daughters of land. Dr Ryerson. ! n!Ln wdndin iT^TL3!. preVy' glr,s
the Empire (arranged by Mrs. Albert (6) Military (arranged by Mrs. Sepli- garlands of^oses susr^nded'f^lS ra 
Gcoderham) : Dress-White, bordered mus Denison) : Dre.s-Ladies—Poudre, Ipile® It was a / m
with gold and trimmed with gold braid; with three cornered black hats, scarlet not have been nhôm™«^ 'd
directoire coats, gold revere, open front skirts, black zouave jackets, white bod were pnorograpneo.
crossed by broad blue ribbon b»-aring ices, laced with gold cord, 
the name of the order: George ITT hats. —Mess dress.

J

mill—ry. fllom >■< Corwa

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
1

y): Dress—Skirts poppy Phone Main 888. 7 II *nd IS Mit St. E., Toronto >:

UNITED/i
■v'-?the musicians have their proper place 

(D'Alesandro was employed on this oc
casion) there will not In all Canada be 
so Ideal a place for large entertain
ments as Toronto will furnish.

• • •

■

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

-
» IAL 111ii

i sNothing could hardly have b 
harming than the reception \ 
fr and Mrs. G. A. Reid on Tui 
-1-on to the students of tht 
choormf Art. Their deiightfX 
-m- with its quaint ingie noo 

xith real Area, was a welcome 
■V the Stormy elements without 

of (he guests arrived on an 
ing a" truly Canadian not 
„ Mrs. Held served te 

«mal gracious manner from tl 
table near the fire. Among U 

- admired the works on exhibit! 
Mbs on» Fitzsimmons, Miss 
Eddie, Mbs Stark, the Misse* 
Carter, Miss Clarke, Miss Ka hi 
sen. Miss Church. Miss Hutchti 
and Mrs. Gilroy. Mr. Lewis ( 
who led the snowshoe party. M
and many others

* • •
Mrs. O. B. Sheppard worked 

getically to make the ball for 
then's shelter a success that « 
have felt deeply gratified by l 
number present in the Temple 
tn Tuesday evening. The det 
*f the rooms were exceeding!; 
and all the arrangements wen 

His Honor the Lieutenant 
or and Mrs. Clark were 
Mbs Clark and Capt. Law. M 

Clark was ghrdh a bo 
carnations. .Among th 
were: Hon. A. and Mi 

Mrs. W. Mulock. Mi 
Major and Mra. Mai 

d Mrs. Milton Muldrew, Mr. 
e, Mr». Arthur L Eastmi 
(tie Fraser (Quebec), Mr. i 
thur putter. Mr. and Mr 
ward. Mr. and Mrs. Heydon 
: and Mrs- Davidson. Mr. « 
-Ison. Mr. Cameron (Oakvl 
d Mrs. Laughlln. Mr. and ’ 
■nan (Woodstock). Mr. and 1 
ild Kidner Mra. Percy Lest 

and Mrs. ITariey Smith, the Ml> 
fherty. Stone, Hodgson and Ki 

• * •

■ai

i* Evm*

THEATRE COATS, 

BLOUSES Mi 

DANCINO FROCKS 

Fiee Treesseo Werk. 
I§ Charles Street.

< ► !
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Some eye^ m, '
glasses are
fearfully ex

».&

V

rive—they drop 
and break so 
often.e • •

Doric lodge at home will be the chief 
event of this week, and will, of course, 
take place at the King Edward. All the 
arrangements are in the hands of a 
most able committee and there will be 
no crowding allowed. Full Masonic re
galia will be worn, so that on this oc
casion at least the men’s attire will he 
more gorgeous than that worn by the 
women. As the ball of the R.C.Y.C. 
has been postponed, people will be less 
tired for the Friday dance.

• • •
Friday was a day of many teas. Mrs.

Poison. 1(B Pemhroke-street, was at 
home to many of her friends. She look
ed pretty and bright as always in a
h^dTere 0JâCngreed„eU8howln^i!n jgTHE CULVERHOUSE 
^weutrra^!8Sn0g^^,r^ f 0PTICAL CO., Limited
the fine pictures on the walls. The lea ■ Phoæ M. 4558
table in the dining room was charming. R ftPTOMFTDISTCbroad crimson satin ribbon in a St An- I ^ UHlVJliBIKIJblB
drew s cross on the. dark polished wood. ■ 6 Richmond St. Eist 
over thesç a large centrepiece of costly ■
lace, on which was placed a huge bowl I Ceafcderanee Life Bloc, Toronto, 
of red tulips, surrounded by small vases 
of the same flowers, the hanging light 
had a square crystal shade with cryst ll 
fringe depending from it, above the 
shade were four electric pear-shaped 
lights, on the flat top of the shade were 
large bows of the crimson ribbon hold
ing tulips and light trails of smilax 
falling over. Mrs. Poison had as able 
assistants Miss E, Mlchle, Miss Annie 
Michie, Miss Phemie Smith. Rcsammin- 
Boultbee, Miss Gjeene, Miss G. Poison,
Mrs. MeWhinney and Mrs- Cooper. Mrs.
Poison's Sisters helped her in the draw
ing room. Some of those present were:
Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander. Mrs. XV.
Davidson, Mrs. Armstrong Black, Mrs.
Shirley Denison MTs. Jack Murray, Mrs.
Arthur Hills, Mrs. Russell Duncan] Mrs.
Michie, Mrs- Lawrence Boyd. Mrs- 
Frank Johnson. Mrs. Lawrence Somer
ville. Mrs Cowan, Mrs. Arthur Anglin,
Mrs. Alfred XVright, Mrs. XV. Thompson 
Mrs. Acton Burrows, Mrs- Alexander 
Davidson. Mrs. Burrit. An orchestra 
played, screened by palms and shrubs.1

By*-Shur-On ;
■

don’t drop off Built on an 
entirely new principle.

1 Look better than other 
l eye-glasses and are more 
I comfortable.
A Stop in and see them, i

i

The officers and members of 
renio Cano? Club are giving an. 
♦o be held at McConkey's on

AUCTION

Manufa
There

. many noteworthy dresses outside 
T»»Gentleman the sets. Miss Bessie Macdonald as a

MErHHfiê. IEmen—Evening dress and the star of the Guthrie. Gentlemen—Col Lessard C B- OtnnL w!,' cle\2f,ly constructed
order: Ladies-Miss Alyce Cooke. Miss Ueut-Col Denison. C.MXî.c“, Elm^ eraMraEFDJnhô'ro °f ^
Ethel Foster. Mlsb Helen Dury. Miss ley. Mr MacMillan, Mr Morrison Mr >5^pa*D^ ^Hh^strikin^ »^n*^ld ‘‘"'"i 
H. Ford. Miss B Lockhart. Miss E Bordon, Mr Xoung and Capt Le Due. iblarit^nd
Crass. Miss Blacks,ock, Miss H Morri- (7) Trom London^nt (arranged guished fro^Ttu^nes! T^ere
j.j1.1" '  ■ - — ■■■  ..... « ; Peters,. Mrs Douglas You.ig. men In uniform to add their Quota nt

j Mrs. Ernest bmith) : Dress—Four p nk. color to the scene, and Mr Geonre 
! pompadour» and four green pompa- Beardmore. M.F.M.. in pink with bla^k 
dours. (gentlemen — Hunting dress satin knee breeches thom

j Macbeth, Mr Meredith. W Kin^miii. when the new ball LiîTn' a",d
!%H^^nT(a^^A. ^ '^tX^g^rn'd
! G. Arthurs) ; Dress—Spring — Light 
green, fringed with grass and violets,

I trimmed with gold ribbon and 
| ed by a flight of swallows: head dress 
of violets surmounted by swallows ,ind 
carrying wands with bouquets of lil ies 
Ladies—Miss Muriel Phillips, Miss Mac- 

Gentlemen—Mr Elmsev and Mr 
Summer—Yellow, covered with 

black bumblebees.

We have instructed Î 
HENDERSON & ( 

auction, on the pn
Misses STERNBERG

BANCWa. PHYSICAL CULTURE mi 1=690*6. 
ST. QBORGS'a HALT.

MONDAY, TUESDSaturdays, 6» ro Beginners *nd Advanced 
Clasees now kmning.

;

FEBRUAR1
The Balance of the Ka

MVSICAL.

P BOIL ». HEATON, PIANIST - 
XV Bails, eoneerts, nfterii-win ba< attend- 
ed_ Apply 3SU Barbara-street., Phone IMrt“ADONIS 

HEAD ROD
-

LAD IBS’
JACKETS 
FUR LINED CL< 
CAPES 
CAPER1NES 
FUR SETS

the printing being in the club color», 
each toast having appropriate lines. . 
These will form a charming souvenir 
of the occasion. * "M

Mrs. Charles Ross had a tea on Fri
day. Miss Helen MacMurrk-h and Mies 

Having noted remark, about tb- t- ‘ Rogers were in the tea room, which flamm;,nb1e nlmre rSe m d™ *dorn«ri w»h bridesmaid rotes - 
worn at the X'alentine ball neriian. it *abe- mantleplece and, in fact, every would be as we^" to m^kê k knmvn ' -' nilable place- The tea table had a 
that the greater part. If not all the ^"ij^piece of xery fine Mexican draw» 
««Per employed in their manufacture, ' JïïF !?°ï2e?1 °JÎ pi.nk 1sa,bî’ also n,#,u 
xx as fireproof. This is not hearsaj? P'nk ^ h ll8 8 1̂.. " si'vertcanc^ 
only, as 1 tested the paper said to be *o t ^ ihe rooms °f thc Pretty house ra
mj-self and found thVt it blacken^ m ral ,"re 
the flame, but would not burn ,he friends of the hostess, who vaæd™

and went during the afternoon.

er-

cross-
------ AND A F

The guaranteed dandruff cure 
has proved a pronounced 
cess.
miçrobe. Cleanses the scalp. 
Makes the old head nexv.

At First Class Barbers
Kc APPLICATION 

LARGE BOTTLE 3 *>rc.

FUR ROBES 
Unmc

suc-
Destroys the dandruff

me;
: La xv.

the skir; frinred
with corn flowers, a xvreath of hol y- \«nrr,lrl I7,

. hocks with dragon flies and carrying ma«ua UlCax a
l-CSl’S'ïü’S Espeys

Grantham. Gentlemen-M- Grantham ’Vlum KosniCO more, «as presented with an extrem-ly nes^ay evening. Feb 22. As this is th*
n";V'r XX’inter XVhi e. ,rimmel 1 DilWet & Ramsdell s I ee's ! membra J'iL 8 ^1 pu,'(,h,^lv' by ,he tennis event of the Reason, a large 8»

.with holly, scarlet capes e.lge.i with* 5 _______ Lee S membera ofthecteb. who follow him in thering of tennis players and ibri’
white fur. coronets of silver anil snow- ! ... ~ the field. The decorations of the table friends is exnev'ed TYie natro -e see ,• balls, carrying staffs tinned wi buhoilv. W. H. LEE. iZonifeyeliow a’>‘: TMlifft Mra. J. ^Graham
from Which dangled snowballs. Lilies! c. ! jonquils and ribbons of the club cal- Mrs. A. It. Denison Mrs. Robt Grant,
-Miss Cooper and Miss Stewart. Gen- Exing Edward Drug Store ors- blue and yellow, and candles with Mrs. G. Webster and Mrs A C MC"
tlvnien- Mr Barker and Mr McXVii'.i i-„. j Huyltr’s Candies Open all night, brown® with*a ^ WWe Maa,er- A- Witchall, secretary. ST. DT

t o w mown XX nil a portrait of the mas te-, \-ereourt-road. x-

The Sale Starts < 
Continues or 

day from

the; sale is

J. W. T. F
SOVEREIGN MANUFACTURING 

CO., LIMITED
Perfumers and Chemists,

TORONTO
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Wednesday when her slaters, Mrs. Poi
son and Mrs. Cooper assisted her In 
entertaining.

»

| Wash Tub On The Braini" \ \ nTiu

ARTISTIC
DINING-ROOMS 6. I Tijii►

Mrs. Cole, Maple-avenue, was one of 
the many hostesses at the tea hour on 
Friday. Mrs. McLaughlin (Arnprior), 
assisted her in receiving the numerous 
guests. In the dining-room, which was 
aglow with daffodils, were Mrs. Cole.s 
sister. Mrs. Llewellyn Robertson and 
Miss Evelyn Robertson with Miss Bate 
(Ottawa).

This Is a disease with which an housekeepers 
are afflicted every Wash-Day. There is
cure that never fails—that gets the wasl___
out of the way at 9 o'clock Monday awn- 
lng—and you can try It FREE 09 COST. 
We send you the

i ►i» i\ \ I 1 lhS A * >

K
ft ♦There is 00 room in the house more important than 

the dining-room. It gives the “home tone," as you 
might call it, to the entire residence. It should not 
ooly afford pleasing surroundings for yourself, but for 
those whom you invite as friends, as well. In the 
dining-100m there is more leisure to study and enjoy 
the artistic scheme and finish of the decorations and 
famishing?. - You should consider the criticism, as 
welt as the pleasure of those who share your hospitality, 
by having an artistic dining-room.

The United Arta.& Crafts have opened a new 
?roem in their Studio, and invite those who are inter

ested in the furnishing art to call and see some new 
effects in dining-room equipment.

< >
I n

< ► “1900 JUNIOR”♦Ladies Tailors and 
Costumiers.

• • »
The lecture given by Mr. Clyde Fitch 

In the Chemical Building of the uni
versity yesterday, was listened to by 
an interested audience to whom the 
speaker was already well-known thru 
the medium of his books. Professor 
Mayor asked a few favored friends to 
tea -at his house in University Cres
cent to meet Mr. Fitch after the lec
ture-

< ► at

WASHER
PDCC Freight prepaid—tto money or

TRIAL ï”S£VM1.'siï3
thou If you do not wish to purchase return It at 

Wo P«y the Freight Beth Ways. Unlike all other waahen

Balli ►

Bearing
I Evil luff Sows.

« y
n wd Costs.Costal

1< > - « » »
Mrs. William Bloom Bulling has sent 

out cards for a dance on Feb. Î4 for 
young people In honor of her niece. 
Miss Lottie MacArthur (Winnipeg).

< ►ies. ‘1900
JUNIOR"The Seals The Water Thraagh< y

< yIHIIwory. Slovoo aad Corssta. < y

Bicycle—make it work with little effort. It Is absolutely FRBB to yes 
for thirty days.OWrito today for full Information and Free Catalogue.'*

lu 6< y 1
or the

Bowman ville, Feb. 17.—A house wed
ding took place at the residence of 
Mr. W. B. Couch on Wednesday after
noon when his second daughter. Miss 
Edna (Daisy) was married to Mr. Clar
ence W. E. Meath. Winnipeg. Man. * 
The bride was attired in her traveling 
dress of navy blue French broadcloth, 
with white silk blouse and hat to match gg 
and carried white roses. The brides-; j 
maid was Miss Norman Couch, sister __ 
of the bride, who was dressed In white 
voile over pink, with chiffon trimmings, 
and carried pink roses. Mr. Ale*.
Beith supported-the groom. Rev. D. O. 
Crossley. pastor of the Methodist 
Church, was the officiating clergyman.
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
parlor cabinet, to the bridesmaid and 
groomsman he gave pearl pins. After 
partaking of the wedding dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Meath departed for their new 
borne in Winnipeg. Man., the bride 
wearing a handsome seal coat, the gift 
of her father. The house decorations 
were exceedingly pretty, the pink and 
white design being carried out very 
beautifully-

Miss Clara Prath, a talented young 
elocutionist will give her first recital 
in St. George's Hall on Monday. Feb.
17. She will be assisted by Gertrude 
Black-Edmunds, contralto: J. D. Rich
ardson. baritone: Master Benedick 
Clarke, violinist: F. J. Perrin, humor
ist. and Miss Lillian Landell, accom
panist

< y
i y

GLOVE STORE StaAe—Roe* 34, Liwler BelKlog, 6 King St. West < >
< ► THE BACH SPECIALTY CO., DEPT,11 eed 13 Mlnft It. E., Toronto

UNITED ARTS 4 CRAFTS, Limited i y
T

■—
ro
be BAKER,

LADIES’
TAILOR.

PROUD OF HER COMPLEXION—uISn-
n/aol A I ■ EBB (evening. Feb. 24. The patronesses are: 
flUulAL BjRE U-I (Mrs. E. B. King. Mrs. Joseph Oliver.

_____ _ ‘-Mrs. Q. E Baker. Mrs. F. D. Oliver,

#1^11 SSl&Sl
Lamp, with Its auaint ingle-nooks aglow M. C. Gal low, M. Allan Child, H. E. Bra-
^^wstômy^lements^îrithout.^k'îmm- S^Wrat^VriRngtorestre^L' ** 

nf the guests arrived on anowshoes, I
sine a truly Canadian note to the) The Literary and Scientific Society of 

Reid served tea In her, the University gave a dance In the gym- 
‘gracious manner from the quaint i-asium on Thursday night, which was 
near the fire. Among those who voted a great success. The rooms were 
-d the works on exhibition went: comfortably arranged for those who 
Olive Fitzsimmons, Miss Dorothy wished to look on as well as those who 
. Miss Stark, the Misse» Helens- ' danced, and by the aid of flags and 

SrtS. Miss Clarke, Miss Ka hleen Jack- bunting made a gay scene. Many of the 
mn. Miss Church. Mis, Hutchlnwn, Mr. patronesses were present. The first set 
aS Mrs Gilroy Mr. Lewis Clements, of lancers was danced by Miss Morti-

r* WMteF â.n„da

F * e • end Capt law, Mrs. Fletcher and Pro-
• i ® o r Sheppard worked so ener-! fossor McCurdy, Misa Loudon and Mr.

rurally 'to make the baU for the chlh ^ompoor. Mra Loudon and I£o£»or

STreVt'drepTy “iïïïZJZ Z £ï£ ZTVSLP■emb^w52t iiTtire Temjde Building Mrs. Sweny wore pink eorded ^k w'th 

on Tuesday evening. The decorations *<* trimmings. Miss Mortimer Olark 
of the rooms were exceedingly pretty, was dressed In pink chiffon Miss Elise 

- all the arrangements were carried Clark appeared in white satin and Mrs.
Loudon wore black lace over white silk.

or and Mrs. Clark were present, with ^at^rt in bla«* and
Miss Clark and Capt. Law. Mrs. Mor-! white silk and Mrs. Baker wore rtllw 
•Mr dark was triven a bouquet of brocade. Miss Loudon was dressed in 
lerrty carnations. Among the many ‘ Pale Mue chiffon, accordetm-pjeate^ 
geesta were: Hon. A: and Mrs. Pyne, | Miss Davis wore [«le Mue net. Otimre 
Mr- and Mrs. W. Mulock. Mr. Victor Prirent were: Miss Carpenter. M»« 

' William* Major and Mrs. Manley. Mr. I Ward. rnJîèî
and Mrs. Milton Muldrew. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. Mlss *"*»

VCoe. Mrs. Arthur L Eastmure. Miss Miss Ferguson. Miss Cory. Miss Dixon.
* gLettle Fraser (Quebec). Mr. and Mrs. Miss Fataeson, IP»» 5^

--Arthur Rutter. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mrd. Miss New man. Miss L>pn. M™ 
v Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Heydon Horsey. ' Millman Miss McDiiSKRt, ÏÏl”. rm 

Itr. and Mrs- Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. stron*-Mi!^ Buchanan,
Nrison. Mr. Cameron (Oakville), Mr. ^ n ÎÎLAl^ld^dr

-and Mrs. Laughlln. Mr. and Mrs. Bu 5ÎS *fT ^ Maidansm. Mr^Ar- 
rhanan (Woodstock). Mr. and Mrs. R-g- Çhlbald, Mr H. Thompson. Mr. McCur- 
Inald Kldner. Mrs. Percy Leidley. Dr. Kjdy. Mr. finies.JPr^Wood.

^nerty, stone, Hod^on and Kaiime^r. ^ Jameeon. Mr. Laird. Mr. Cowan.
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Fin Treessen Work.

IS CtarksStratL
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month, and afterwards on the third and 
fourth Tuesdays ^ot^each month.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kent tire com-] 

fortably settled in their now home, 8, 
Mrs. Kent will be at

e; < y
te < y

i ROUGH■.
< >s:

to
d. Lyndall-a venue, 

home Thursday, Feb. *4, and the first 
Tuesday in the month ^thereafter-

Mrs. Frank O. Anderaon tt Howard- 
street, will be at home on Mondayafter- 

Mlss Corson of New York will re 
celve with her.

1
!e; Do your

). hands feel that way?•d
IO < y a a a

The Toronto Canoe Club held their 
monthly dance In the club parlors. 
Which were very gaily decorated with 
flags and bunting. Among those pre
sent were: Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond. Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Reeve, Mr. and Mrs. Waller. Misses 
Grace Fairfield. E C. Lied (London), 
M. Eustace (Belleville), E. Scott, A. 
Tilt. Richards. R. Clancy. B. Findlay. 
R. Sullivan. Dudley. M. Clancy Marr. 
Barron. Miller. Leslie. Foster. Somer
ville, McGutllan, Bowerman, O'Malley, 
Scholee. Lewis, McHardy, Townsend, 
Messrs. W. A. McNabb, R. E. Bonsall. 
W. A. Child. H. Brent. A. Robertson, 
H. Fraser. J. O. Gallow, Dr. Mallory. 
Bert Ritchie. A. Husband. A. Cuff. F. 
Findlay. W. Somerville, C. R. Jenkins,
K. Chambers, a Corrigan. T. Pyne, 
F. Woodley. D. Robertson. W. Gallow, 
F McLaughlin, T. Phelan, R. Barron, 
J. Gouinlock. F. Plant, A- Graham. P. 
Grant. Dr. Carswell. J. Gilpin. Don 
Sutherland.

;h < i Gampana’s 
Italian Bain

i; noon.
H

• • •
W. B. Short, who has been to 8t 

Michael's Hospital tor the past few 
weeks. Is now with Mrs. Short at his 
mother's home. 278 West WelUngton- 
etreet- His friends sill be glad to 
know that he Is recovering rapidly.

• • •
Mrs. P. Phillips of Beverley -street 

had all her family home tor the Christ
mas holidays. They have all returned 
to New York except Mrs. Willie Eyre 
of Ottawa, who will be accompanied 
on her return to the capital by Mrs. 
Phillips.

».
re
w
ie | His Honor the Lieutenant-Govern-d
l-
t. will quickly make them 

as smooth ami soft as a 
babe’s.

Some cye-% 

lasses are 1 
iarfnUy expen-l 
ve—tiiey drop 
ad break so
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If mw drantat <L_______________
Oampan&'a Dalian Balat write 
ea and we will let you know

ften.
it • • •

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Heintxman 
will sail from New York on Saturday 
per SS. Canopic of the White Star Line, 
on an extended European trip. They 
will visit Naples. Roman Venice, Ger
many. France and England and other 
Important points during their tour.

• e *
Miss Toler Is going to London to stoy 

with friends. She was the guest last 
week of Mrs. Geo. Reid, Jarrts-street.

* • •
Mrs. G. F. Glasses and her daughter. 

Miss Mary H Glassco. are staying at 
the King Edward for a few days.

see
The annual exhibition of the work of 

the Women's Art Association of Can
ada was opened yesterday by his hon
or the lieutenant - governor and 
Mrs. Mortimer Clark, who 
presented with a lovely 
quet Of red and white roses, the 
colors of the association. After a 
graceful little speech by his honor, a 
tour of the rooms was made, and then 

served. The exhibition of 
paintiAs, china, carving, lace, etc., re
flects the greatest credit on the mem
bers. >nd I should like to make par
ticular mention of the lace. Many 
splendid specimens have been lent by 
their owners, which are really an ed
ucation in the art of lace making in 
ancient times and modern. Mrs. Mor
timer Clark sent a flounce of Brussels 
point that'can not be excelled In fine
ness and beauty, also a wedding veil of 
old Maltese. Mrs. Elmsley has lent 
many small pieces of ancient lace that 
would be almost Impossible to dupli
cate. Mrs. Gold win Smith contribut
ed many specimens that are Interest
ing not only from their manufacture 
but from their associations. This Is 
also the
Clark’s wedding veil of Honiton ap
plique, which is a very beautiful speci
men. A shawl of Greek retlcella lace 
is Interesting, as one sees many imita
tions of it. but I doubt if the real is 
made nowadays. Mrs. Hugh Macdon
ald’s Brussels point de gaxe is lovely.

BywShur-On•k
ie I
a don’t drop oE Built on an 

entirely new principle.
1 Look better than other 
1 eye-glasses and are more 
I comfortable.
E Stop in and see them, i

if>e
r
$■ » •

and will perhaps do away with the Im
pression prevalent that the modern 
Brussels point de case is rose point. 
That name is merely another name tor 
raised point, but Is 
ployed for the old lace, with the ap
pearance of padded edges. There are 
many- pieces of old lace which I 
sure have never before been seen in 
Toronto, and I hope to mention these 
next week in detail. The exhibition 
will be open in the day tlmqfor 10 days, 
and afternoon tea will be served each 
day by different hostesses.

Hew Cealery Debating Club.
The New Century Debating Club held 

their fifth annual banquet at Williams' 
cafe on Friday evening, about M being 
present Broadway, Saturday night. 
Rudkin, Central T.M.C.A., Sprlnx and 
Victoria Clubs, wdre able represented 
by Messrs. Parmenter. Watson. Mac- 
Kenxle, Scott, Richardson and Farmer, 
who replied to a least proposed by M- 
Ireland. Other toasts were the “King.-" 
proposed by A- Klppen: “Empire," by 
T. D. Rutherford, responded to by 
Lome Book; “Canada." by J. H. Self, 
responded to by F. Belfry; “Home 
Rulers," by John Hutchinson, respond
ed to by H. Chambers; "Club." by It- 
Cooper, responded to by R. Pyne; "Ex- 
Members." by Ed. Darlington; “Hon- 
Members." by F. Darlington, responded 
to by Mr. Clarke.

* see
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor and.child 

of Prince Arthur-avenue have left tor 
St. Augustine. Fla., tor a few weeks.

* • •
Mrs. B. Taylor of Bedford-road has 

left for St. Augustine, Fla., for a few 
weeks.

Miss Croft of 31 Maple-avenue. Rose- 
dale. has left for St. Augustine and 
other points In Florida.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Boone of East Bloor- 

street started this week on a month ■ 
sojourq in Texas. W«it. C. A. Boone, 
Second Batt., Manchester Regiment, 
leaves next week for Alderney, to re
join his regiment, his leave of absence 
having expired. ^

Mrs. Brown (Faith Fenton) of Daw
son City, Yukon, the well-known Ca
nadian writer, who with Dr. Erown Is 
spending the winter in the east, gave 
a delightful talk In the Church of the 
Covenant. Avenue-road, on Monday 
night last, on “Life in the Far North." 
Mrs. Brown has spent the past Six 
years in the Yukon. Mrs. Mildred 
Walker added much to the enjoyment 
of the evening by singing two pleasing 
solos.

ie

• •The officers and members of the To-, 
ronio Cano? Club are giving an, at home. I Mrs. McW. Mlnney had a pleasant 
to be held at McConkey's on Friday tea at her house In Crescent-road on

a
luslvely mi-

I.
t
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AUCTION SALE OF FINE“!|THE CIJLVERHOUSE 
» i| OPTICAL CO., Limited
s " Phone M. 4558

OPTOMETRISTS
6 Richmond St. Eist

Confederation Lite Btir„ Toroate. Manufactured Furs.\
was
bou-;

.

T
1

• S3
teat We have instructed Mr. Chas. M. Henderson, of C. M. 

HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers, to sell by public 
auction, on the premises, 89 King street West, on

1
Misses STERNBERG

BANCm*. PHYSICAL CUITUK end FCNONC. 
ST. SBOBOn HAM,

;
!

I Society
Saturday*, tea 1

Owe» MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NEXT,
FEBRUARY 20th, 2let and 22nd,

i
its and Advancedi

k *
XV SIC.4L. sen

Mr*. Thomas Robertson and Mr*. 
Charles Riggs left on Sunday tor Cal- 
ifornia, where they will spend the next 
few month*

1
f -y EVIL W. H KATUN, PIANIST - ft 
V Ball* eoiirert* afti-rii-mii Uai aitcud- 

;ed_ Apply X» Bathurst street. Vlteitv l'ut*-
The Balance of the Kahnert stock of Fine Furs, consisting of

LADIES’ D. Pike Cw. T»nrn»aret.
The D. Pike Company. Limited, will 

hold an open shooting tournament un
der the direction of William McDowall 
at Woodbine Park on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 88 and 88. The program 
consists of 10 events each day. with 
entries ranging from $1 to *2-50. divid
ed into four prises. Two high average 
prises will be offered each day. Pro
grams and other Information can be ob
tained from the D. Pike Company, at 
123 East King-street-_________

Used
At both concerts of the Mendelssohn 

Choir In Massey Hall yesterday (Satur
day) a concert grand piano of the old 
firm of Helntsman A Co. was used. A 
feature of the program was Beethoven's 
Emperor Concerto for piano and or
chestra. Mr. Emil Paur himself being 
soloist.

MEN’S
FUR COATS • • •

Mrs. E. W. Lawrence, on St. Val
entine's night, gave a not-out dance in 
honor of her niece. Miss Klsa Polnton. 
The decorations and the gowns were 
very novel, being in valentine style. 
Heartsease and forget-me-nots bedeck
ed the tables: streamers of red and 
yellow entwined hung from the chan
deliers to the ends of the tables. A 
good orchestra rendered some excel
lent dance music during the evening.

The many friends of Mr* Arthur 
Jackson are pleased to hear she has 
recovered from a severe illness.

• • »
Mr* Helen F. Hamilton, a pupil of 

Mr. David Ross, has been appointed 
to the position of the piano soloist in 
the First Methodist Church. Brandon. 

She will leave for the west early.:» .
Mrs. C. E. Dpwey. 135 Winchestere 

street. will not receive again until the 
second Wednesday in March.

* • e
Mrs. T. H. Gagnier. 82 Chestnut Park- 

road. Rosedale. will receive on the Mon- 
«lay and Tuesday. 20th and 21st. of this

JACKETS
fur lined cloaks fur lined coats 
CAPES 
CAPERINES 
FUR SETS

with Mr* Mortimerthe printing being in the club color* ft 
each toast having appropriate line* j 
These will form a charming souvent 
of the occasion.

a « ' a *
CAPS
CAUNTLET8
COLLARS

I

Mrs. Charles Roes had a tea on Frfr 
day. Miss Helen MacMurrk-h and Mle 

i Rogers were in the tea room, which 
was adorned with bridesmaid roses >n 
table, mantlepiece and, In fact, every 

, available place- The tea table had a 
centrepiece of very fine Mexican draw-* 

. wore mounted on pink satin, also many 
pink shaded lights let in silver cance*- 

; abra. The rooms of the pretty house in 
Madison-avenue were well filled wit!» 
the friends of the hostess, who came 
and went during the afternoon.

■

------AND A FINE COLLECTION------

FIR ROBES and Mounted and 
Unmounted RUGS.

Both OeeEilEBi.

1

The Sale Starts on Monday at 2 o'clock, and 
Continues on Tuesday and Wednes

day from 11 a.m. to 2.30 p.m.
Roshelwe Lew» Te»»la Dance.

The annual at home of the Rusholme 
Lawn Tennis Club will be held In the 
assembly hall. Temple Building. Wed
nesday evening. Feb. 22. As this is the 
tennis event of the season, a large g*‘ 
ihering of tennis players and ibri" 
friends is expected. The patrone sM 
are: Mrs. T. Jollilfe. Mrs. J. J. Graham.

R. Denison, Mr* Robt. Great 
Webster and Mrs. A. C. Mf

Man. 
in March. -mber* ladies or gentlemen. 

u ■ iplete a conducted party 
next summer to Eng- 

- Isle of Man.

■ *

r, ison. i ppr ; vana i* Cop

THÇ SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE. 

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 4 CO.? :
i

Mrs. A.
Mrs. G.
Muster, A. Witchall. se retary, 2C> Do 
vercourt-road. v

!
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Brains
Repaired 

GRAPE-NUTS
M

Tea Boys* Trial Shows
THERE'S A REASON

#J
m
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several finished model*. A demonstrating 
car will alt-o Iw oil naud.

THE AUTOHOHILE EXHIBIT.

In the royal navy, and a revolvi 
kaiser expressed his general app 
the new uniform, only sut,™.m 
changes In a few trifling details.” 4

X

x Clikiigv Sunday Tribuiiv: The automobile 
imlnvtiy. nltin» snirvv ten years okl in this 
country, has attained, giaantlv proportion*, 
and ni.*iy hou l*e classed as out* o.’ tin* 
grtftl industries of til* nation. But it has 
bad a tempestuous «rare.?** during Ikes1 
brief years. It has ueeu ridieuletl and op- 
l<‘hetl by time* who were blind to its Im
portunée ami tVvirld-rcvoaiUouixitig mission.
It has suffered from "be *|K*e«l erase wldeh 
infeutwl many of its «levoioôa. !t made 
ninny vostly errors and lui.s had to répu
dia t«* to-day the designs and metheds np- 
1 axiyed^yesterday. lUv Amyrlva.i makers 
have had to tight the foreigners for the 
bcuit: market ia spite of the «3 per cent, 
duty on Import-Mi machines. In order to 
produce something original and characteris
tic the native manufacturer struck out on 
original lines, with the result that his pro 
duel was often freak Iso hi leslgu and wen k 
in construction, lie abJ xvna tempted tv 
emriflee tlioro workmanship to k.vc "prive.

Hut tint experimental stage :n the auto in. •%.- .
n c ldle Industry In this . ouniry is now îwst. W Marl»* >ot*y (Yir.
ami the impression made by the exhibit at Because ni» car made too much nols* 
tin* Co!isi*nm is that the trade has settled whije standing in the street, an »hi *» 
dewn to tic* production of a limited I'UUL mobllist in England was fined î? t0I 
l*r of <vr»nbi approv.-d typo». Thu Am- coût», amounting to *10. and
cricau manufa«‘turvr3 are not aahamc.i to * Dollceman «e«icopy in a broad way the designs already wSS £he auto«o-
Hvmlard among foreign makers, but at the I b«c-and Watched it for eight minutes, • 
acme- tliuu thuy tune loft tbu luipres* of an“ *"e nolae continuel}; The
their owu host IdeaI. upon lb- industry. watch of the defendant did not axr-ê 

The rivalry lietwoen the domestic and with that of the policeman, as the driver 
foreign manufacturer for I ho higher priced declared he was only awav from 
truih- Is still keen, but the former gratin- Automobile two minutes The „ ™e all) beating bla competitor. In the pro dec Ld I» =. . .
drcilou of the medium priced machines the f,2 "htural that the
American maker Is so far abend of the- ttulleer of the law was right, and Hied 
Kiifoptau that already an export traile to yle automobtllst under the Motor Oar 
Eur-qa- in this class of vehicles has begun. Act " for not using means to prevent 
The machinery uacyl In foreign automobile hla ear making an unnecessary noise- 
fltetorles his for some time been supplied ”**■
fiom this country.

There la a marked advance m the rrlnr- 
imm and slnipllclty of design and work
manship which vhara;-lertoe« all the exhi- 
I Its Tubular framing Is absent and the 
pitssed steel frame has taken Its place In 
ail except some of the smaller tars. The 
industry lias reached such proportions that 
Un- steel makers are auxknis to supply 
special grades of steel on the siierld.-atiens 
of the antouioidle makers, resulting In 
gb-itter reliability of frames, shafts, mid 
gvnrs. and all parts that are subject to 
the severe strain of travel oil American 
reads.

Many persons predicted a great réduction 
iu the prbe of antninoMîc» when the In
dustry grew to Its present proportions.
There Is no evidence that that reduction 
is in the immediate future, for the dénian t 
is lar 111 exe»ss of .the supply. If Is vstl- 
nailed that the output of iiiachtiies In this 
country for HUB will Is- -‘0.11011. and that 
."Vi.ihii could Ik* sold If they eauld ho pro
duced. Overcapitalisation was feared two 
years ago. and. while the Investment In 
autocar manufacture Is now In the million», 
the li.dustry Is iu no apparent -langer af 
living overdone. The antouiotill ? Is too eam- 
plo-alvd and delicate a me.-iumI.Ml problem 
to Is* turned out In a hurry, and purchas
ers who can afford to buy a machin**1 ere 
more critical of material and workmanship 
than they ar * of price. They realise that 
w luit ta saved In purchase prt-*e can lie 
quickly dissipated In repairs.

lOblle Climbs the Andes.
A cablegram received on Saturda» 

lust by the Olds Motor Works 
Buenos Ayres. Argentina, brought .s 
news that Ramon Camano, m eomna,™ ! with a part, of friends. pertoriSB 
remarkable feat of crossing the "
In an OldsmobUe light ,om„.«U l.ar *

The trlp was made from Buenos aVto. 
to Chili, and traversed for n,a„yT? 
dred miles the roughest pampas xT 
making the ascent of Cordillera MaJ 
dosa, on the Chilian sides of the A.m.- 
Which is 1J.OOO feet above the m T 
trip was a complete success. The d.n 
Serous descent of Cordillera Manda, 
was safely negotiated, and the darii, 
tourist arrived at the sea coaai nr f'L !, 
without mishap. 1

Oldi rw*i

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
- rI T'
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ExaminingVX
In Semi-ready Tai 

:otbing is left to cb 
)ut system of special 
educes to a miuimut 
hauce of any detail 
iverlooked, but that’

“The Veertesa”

HE object of our Automobile Show, February 27th to March 4th, is to give 
the citizens of Ontario generally an opportunity to see the successful cars 
exhibited recently at New York and Chicago. The various points of the 

vehicles to be displayed have beep carefully considered, with a view to recom
mending to the public only those automobiles that have been demonstrated of"" 
sterling value for speed, durability and comfort. We have growp up with the 
Automobile industry. These selections were made from our extensive experience, 
knowledge and judgment.

It would be impossible to find space large enough in Toronto to repeat the 
shows given fi Chicago and New York, therefore only the cars we have decided 
peculiarly good and which we alone handle in Canada will be exhibited.

Competent men will be in attendance to explain the different points of con- 
I operation. Demonstrating cars will be situated outside the building 

to give practical tests of the various machines.
Touring Cars.—Pope-Toledo, Packard, Peerless, Thomas, Autocar, 

Ford. Stevens-Duryea.
Runabouts (Gasoline).—Pope-Tribune, Autocar, Stevens-Duryea, Ford.
Runabouts (Electric),—Ivanhoe, Waverley.
We have combined with the Show a department for the display of the 

1905 Bicycles, including the latest .Cushion Frame wheels haying the Sills 
Hygienic Handle Bar, the latest friend in “ Bicycledom.” „

Automobile accessories, and the latest tires, will also he on view.
Remember the date - February 27th to March 4th.

T sure enough.
Every suit is can 

[ examined by a high 
tailor before it leave.* 

? tailorey ; some of ou 
ployces say ht is a c 
They say he won't let 

1 pass which is const 
excellent by the av 
tailor. They say h< 
have nothing less that 

! lection. Well that’ses 
what we pay him 1 
salary-for, and we cot 
he earns it toor—.......

Dr. Deoliltle 1» Buffalo.
The automobile school conducted hr 

the Buffalo Young Men's Chriitlan As
sociation was opened Thursday even
ing, when an Introductory address w*is 
given by Dr. Perry E. Doolittle, presi
dent of the Toronto Automobile 
Stereoptlcon views of 1905 ciffs 
shown. At the clone of the mte in- an 
Informal reception to Dr. Doolittle was 
held In the association rooms, where 
light refreshments were served. a

ciuh.
were

J. C. Level. Niagara Palls, who for 
years has had the reservation carriage *. 
concession on the state reservation, 
announces that horse-drawn vehicles 1 
will be a- thing of the past with him 
the coming summer.

It Is his Intention the coining sea
son to place in commission three lar„e 
automobiles, with a carrying caiwily 
of at least 14 perrons, and as soon as 
U»e demand reqWree additional cars 
will be placed In commission. Level 
has long considered this move, and is 
of the opinion that the horseless car
riage In Its present state of perfection 
Is far preferable to the hors? in the 
matter of economy and comfo/t.

It Is quite likely that the Ford Motor 
Works of Detroit will establish an au
tomobile factory In New. Westminster,
B. C., within a few months. The com
pany will also make all classes of gaso
line motors for launches.

fstruction and
4

Semi-rea
Tailorinnew
TORONT

32 West King St., ManninjEmperor Inspected Their Velform 1.
The German Emperor has evinced 

great Interest in the newly-formed vol
unteer automobile crops, having recently 
commanded the secretary of the Ger
man Automobile Club to appear before 
him in the newly-dealgned uniform of 
the corps. This uniform is a sort cf 
brownish grey cloth,* similar to that 
worn by the German expeditionary to c; 
in China, with yellow leather knee boots 
or yellow gaiters. For arms the auto
mobile volunteer will carry a long dirk, 
similar to that worn by the midshipmen

PITTSBURG ORtH STRA
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited Get a ffffeoo car t*r pi. H

It is not everyone who can purchase 
a new four-cylinder Royal Tourist, list
ed at *3W», for the insignificant sum of 
*1, but T. B. Ferrlas of Pontiac, 111., 
is a man who has this distinction. .Per
ries was the lucky guesser in a con
test conducted by the Royal Tai'or’a 
Association of-Chicago.

Enjoyable Concert Held
day Afternoon in Ms*»

I •• AUTOMOBILE CORNER,”

Bay and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
Another splendid audience 111 

third of the Mendelssohn Cb. 
concerts thta afternoon at » 
The program presented was en 
trat with the exception of 
concert Melstrr Luigi Von Kt 
chestra's principal violin.st.
. The wonderful state of e: 
which the conductor. Dr. Em 
brought the orchestra 
once In the. opening number ot 
to the third act of "Loheug 
the beginning of the number ti 

- as the great motive la Introd 
magnificent climax, with ful 
this beautiful musical poem 
was played In a manner seld 
heard In Toronto.

Taehalkowaky'a symphony I 
No. 6, called pathetic, because 
hare assumed that the com 
writing thl*. the tost of hla 
had -a premonition of an earlj 
rendered by. the orchestra mid» 
baton In a maimer tborohr In 
» proper understanding of the 
The probable Interpretation of 
ay is that It adequately r* 
Russian charu -ter. from whirl 
to seldom long absent Eren li 
orglee there la always a m'.no 
It may have been the revulak 
expressed in the third moveme 
responsible ' for the brooding, 
Solemnity of the finale.

The playing of the whole of 
another was masterly.

The delbary of the adagio, tl 
beauty of “Allegro Con Gracia, 
tuons force of the “Allegro Me 
followed by the lamentation « 
was nothing short of magnlll 

In the cloning 
the prelude and' 
net's ‘Tristan and Isolde," t 
this great love drama was re 
great artistic, effect. The exqul 
of the earlier passages to the 
defiance of the -finale was sat 
to musical and article facnll 

The interpretative of the tw 
of Mendelssohn’s only concert» 
lin «ras all that could be de sir 
ness, grace and falryllke be 
movements were admirably 
and the accompaniment of t 
was ns harmonious as the hi 
aiMixqnlalte picture.

a »

i auger building than the Toronto Ar
riva. The company nevessarU» had to 

make a very special and iiers-mal **eb** - 
tiuu.

ia«.
was i

DUNLOPMOTORING NEWS 1'he uiuvhiues shown au bu reuo^uixut* 
as living umong tin lva*k*rs of tkv motor 
vats made in America, iu additiou lo ft 
Luc display of the most prominent Am- 

ivan-matic machine^ lucre will lie ft 
grand exhibit vf autouiooih* clothing and 
ivro ns shown rvcvutly at the Varis AutOt 
u*iIdle Exhibition. Tbe/T. Eaton Vo. nave 
been making s|iucial arraugviu.mi s so that 
this part ot the show will be a feature.

Dunlop Tin* Vomjiauy are exhibit
ing a full mte of automobiio tires, ana 
will demonstrate the. process of uaiuitfa-- 
ture, and the eas; of atta«*Uiug and dv- 
latkiug their tire from the wheel.

t*Ik* Fisk Tire, whivu recently establish
ed a Vanadian factor)’, has also taken a 
large space and are preparing to make 
a great display, 
neglected,
latest novelties designed for Lhc ••unifon 
and luxury of a ntvmooi ling - -adomet vrs, 

dometers. Milometers, gtiggles, liam- 
P< rs, immense search lights, side-lights, ?m- 
|v*rted French horns, spark plugs, Induction, 
coils, and a full lino of canopy tops, «‘ape- 
tart tops, Victoria tO|»s, with the various 
otliei nmiilreniMits of the mot >rlst.

Huee the great show at Xe.v York the 
manufacturers have visited Chicago, De
troit and Cleveland. Arrangements have 
hot*» made f«>r some of the vxhlnits to eome 
din«l from Clevelrud to Toronto iir.niedi- 
alely after the show In that place. The 
Toronto public will thus huvi? a chance of 
examining the chassis of the different 
machines, which affords an opporlt uity for 
the visitors to observe the construction, 
workmanship and mechanism of the auto
mobile. A one-hour lecture will Ik* given 
oa Monday and Friday evenings, on the 
operating and general construction of the 
mo tor car. ~

The different eviuitanies will have de- 
v oiiMiating ears outside tin* bnildlugs for 
the lonvenlenee of those desiring to make 
piactkal tests of tin* machines.

An (ichestra will also In? a feature of 
the evening’s vntertaiuuiciits, and also for 
Saturday afternoon. The decoration of tin* 
halls will l«e artistic and In keeping with 
the general high tone of tin» whole exhibi
tion. —

O
Û z:UJ
IU
zMore automobiles are owued by the clti- 

acna of Toronto tliao by lUos.* ill all the 
otlwr <x»mbli*«*»t vit les of Ontarh». It is, 
thvrvfore, natural that the ••Autonolillv 
fchow" in Toronto, .#eb. 37 to Matvh 4, has 
eltrnvtnl conatd-rnlib* attvutbm from the 
manufnrturvra of thv Uait.nl Statve. Th**y 
haw sperml no vfort io make this occasion 
nn unique one in the nut-nnohlle history 
of Canada

That it should be held In the Canada 
Cycle ,V Motor Company s varaae and <ils- 
»iay NWUIS ndk-ets eonslderaul * .Te«Ut an to 
the enterprise of that rompait)-. The pub
lie are aware aa effort was made some time 
•SO by local enthusiasts to s.-ure the 
Tiatmto Armories. This aaviug tailed the 
Canada Cycle t Motor Co»*|ianr felt that 
th»*y would take upon theu.a-dves th- task 
of Firing the Toronto |ieople an op.ior- 
tvulty to MO at least a few of the arias 

exhibited at New York and Chicago, 
lo display all the t*ars shown In the 

American cities would have taken

oPERFECTED
DETACHABLE

I

3r| àv O
>-S lie >V v Î3V àS- (K<

Auto Tires o Zo a
Ov
K>r^ -- -Xor will sundries lie 

for there will lie on exhibit the or
z U.oo

A flat rim wheel provided with detachable flanges 
which set in parallel grooves. These flanges are fitted *“ 
with turnbuckles, which may be screwed to increase 
or decrease the circumference of the flangçs and so 
loosen or tighten their grip in the grooves in the ^vheel 

\\ hen fixed in place these flanges arc a wall of
support for the tire, and it is only necessary to remove 
one flange to take off the deflated tube and its cover. 
Absolutely does npt creep.
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DUNLOP

number of 1 
closing seen»even

rim.
ClK i<
UJ
0C
X

f.H

t
Automobile rims can be changed and fitted with 
the new Dunlop Perfected 
Automobile Tire at less 
pense than it would cost tc 
replace imported tires.

* Id

----- -As a-
, little Mei

o
2T
<Made In Canada.

To Canadians tin* principal feature of 
the show will V* the electric and the X

axislie v
gasoline automobiles, th- latter of which 
are I dug luanufiteturcj this vear for the 
lirst time i;i Camuta^'Th* famous* Ford, 
wluch made aij.*>i a grea ■ uane* for itself in 
America Inst season. Is now lielng 
fa. tim»d 111 Wnlkervllle. Out., and will ne 
represented at the show by a number jf 
their splendid 1906 machines.

Cor the past 12 months the Canada Cj- 
e.e and Motor Com|.ln.v has I wen manu
facturing a new gasoline ear. This will lie 
a surprise to most .d the motorists, for It 
lias not I sen .generally known, altho 
company tins 1>.--*ii making verv ‘ 
extensive tests. They have bien verv re 
lu.’tant to make any announcement i.àiord- 
Ing the ear until it wo- |srf .*t.,l j,ut 
now .sms-1,1er it eompl.-ted to aatlofv the 
n-st -rllleal. and among the exhibits 
!•* a chassis of this

cc will spoil a count 
so will a small re 
stain or a wrinkle 1 
appearance of a wh< 

What’s the use?
111 look after it 

give me the

I*-T
uk mi*

5 i
W* ’

k:
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The Dunlop Tire has been an attractive fea

ture at every automobile show held this 
It is a magnificent tire

o season.=>
•'m.- ■success.Cbthe 

severe :.mi oppo
Just phone M. 3074z V\

The Dunlop Tire CoK
3

• LIMITED FOUNTAIN, “My Val» 
Chiner and Repiirer of Ç 

30 Adelaide Wen.

will
new machine, wi'.n toroxto

1

t

“IDEAL”
BEAUTY
CREAM
is a scientifically prepared prep
aration for keeping the skin soft 
and velvety. By using it judi
ciously you can keep your face 
and hands in perfect condition 
and bid defiance to the most in
clement weather1.

A Trie! Jer will pieese you.

Sold in Toronto only by

HOBT SIMfVSON OO. Y.
Limited.
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PHIL FIICI WOK HUDKIP
In the royal navy, and a revolver -to. 
kaiser expressed his general approval .,, 
the new uniform, only suggem-, 
changes In a few trifling detail" °e

1U. l>K>n,. 111. Montank Belle MO. l[,.,lr,
l«r<-ns HO. Nknan. Jiuceiei, Kxcvulrnl lot 
Eclectic ilOl, Van Kvtel :>3, l’riorllv, Pete 
Dailey Of.

!
—

,MARBLE BARBER SHOP.hll-- T Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, Fell, la—First race -3- 

mlie. 2-year olds—St. Francis, Iron Watson, 
ltoloinnu. Legal Form U2, Lady King, Sni 
nosa, Canopa. Tenordalc. Sugar MaUl.Vom- 
modorc Eastland. First Lake, Moordpts. 
ltanioua i«>. Edwards 101.

Second racv.% mile, selling—Fort Wavnc,
Utoenock 112. Gyros. Skip Me. Tarraeou.
Bath Beach, Marello. Lord Fhton. U r.po- 
uax. My Snriirlse 1««. Chsblls. Wlstaua 10k 
Emma Beuliold. Laura I). ltti.

Third race, T furlongs.' selling—Alone.
Olen Fiuan 106, Glviitfanv 105 Calculate

, _ . „ _ . 1 Bti, f-lght of Day, Lilly Golding 100, G re-. i. .
JSew Orleans, Feb. 18.—First race, 514 nore os. Mistress of Holts 06. < There was eonsltierabîe excitement

furlongs—Lady Ray, 97 (Sehllltnc) 6 Fourth race. 1 mile and 66 yards, selling around the guns in the Queer.'» P:v k on
to 5. l: Lady Belair, 102 (McIntyre,. Tk L^l^rauglbk^M;I ^ hM wWe"1 I

15 to 1, 2; Hoteo. 103 <W. Robbins). 12 ^ 1 Zn clt lle Toron,o Hunt Club tookj

to 1. 3. Time L09 l-*5. Pity, Esper> Fifth race 1 l-l'il mUes, selling—Sercnltv : place. The wind was bitterly coici. 1
ance, Louis Stapp Bride and Meiita al- 102, vl‘ul8'"’ •#!. Erne, liudd Wade 97. with the result that the hotses Would!

Sr liny Shore 05, Montana Peeress, llaruey not stand and thare were very nearly
■ 0». „ ■ ' „ ' several mix-ups with tandem leaders.

Second race, one mile—Lineal, 85 (J., vL wh°- wte.ely_tn«w..thought, refused 10
Hennessy), T'to 2. 1; Frank Rice. 10l ^,'friero m. BWtmiflciu' - ’• he Placed .m xhibition this . unaeason-

(Freeman), 20 to 1. 2; Rachel Ward 91 _______ * - “Oie weather.» However, wftr the •'».
rw „ - istance of expert grooms and t*e mas-
(W. Shade), <0 to 1. 3. Time 1.46. Ran- Crescent City Cnrd.^ . ft,,- calling the siart rhaip at' (he hour
kin. Merry Acrobat and Redman also *g" Orleans (Fair Otoiinds) entries for mentioned in the imitations, matt -rs

Monday: First race, maidens, »% fur- wt:r£N tD rights and twl got away . ra™. . „ . • longs—Evelyn Khisc.v 100, Diplomat 101. safelir^manv of the couines shoxvliv-1
Third race, one mile—Terns Rod, 87 St. Blue 96,-National 08, Ethel Uliuyar ID. "“Î'O °t tn? .ÎÎ, i. w’ ’

(E. Rice). 7 to 2- 1; Bellkidian, 96 (J.- laidy Mercury, Otsego" 01. 1. dlicL Did Hal. thrtrmeu^bj’stepping to their cl nows 
McIntyre). 9 to 2, 2; Miss Gomez 99 vl° Edgier 88. I-eoianl. Court Crier 85. “nd k>Qkmgf their best.
(Aubuchon) 20 to 1 3. Time 1 tt Second rave, aellfcg. 0 furlongs—Hadrian It was tr pretty sight as the cavalcade 
Charlie Thnmramn ’ 107. Antimony loi. Mussulman, Paul Be- drove round the east circle of the park.Brunswick a!ran Dalesman an^ very 1OT. Vn-senthnent Opinion. Yorkshire There Were tanuems. palis, one un.com,

, .Brunswick also ran. 103, Queen Rose II». Simplicity, Bannock „ large number of single slelehc ;vul
FourQj race, one mile and a quarter. Belle UT. Fnllonn 03. Fruit 04 m ™ ‘"o Th. mJr

Oakland Handicap—Phil Finch, 115 Third race. 2-ye:ir-ulds. %-mile—Jim Me-!^dle,A° ***’? J?° -f, d'Aiün•«»>',».èi i 
(Dominick). 4 to 6, 1: Stonewall 103 i G.nuls, Verdant Filatory lAI, flyntnz-Young ^xho M, reached St. lAlban s-sk et 
(Schilling) 18 to 5 > Brooklyn IV, I-hthter 113. Mamie Foster 112, Blue Grass before the last trap left Sir John Mac- 
m PhtiHrUi - , , mf00 o5?!'. c Lad Chaimcey Oleott 110. Myrmidon. Sal- donald’a tatue, so that no one ena dou'it I
Formas.er notifia *' Time 2.!2 2-5. „adi. Mrs. Sharp, Palaver 16*. £w t<? the popularity of the sport. The
Formaster, Ralniand, Reveille, Main Fmtrta race, handicap, 1 mile—Au-Revoir, mn pack of hounds were tiler- 
Spring and Dixie Lad also ran. Phil Finch lis, judge Himes lu8. Curate charxeof Mumtc-dandtwo whins and

Fifth race-Ram s Horn, 4 to 5, 1: In- 108, Kickshaw 103. Huzzan. Ram s Horn m M .he nroverbtoi ndllr
vincible, 19 to 6 i2‘ Right Jtoval 10 102, Careless 07. Darius 02, Exclamation 99. ™°Kta,aj* ™ the ptoxeroiai nolle.
to 1 3. Time L 4 W ^ 7 ' Fifth race, selling. 1 ra le and 70 yards- Several dealers turned out to show the |

Siith race—I m. wt'nH. = , , Can You 112, Homestead 108, Cnpt. Gaines members their superb animals, among .
CeëîvMÎTa. too 5 -to V- 105. Knowledge ml. Miss Betty ltK. Re- them being Crow & Murray with that 
ueortot V i\ ian, 10 to 1, 2; Sambo, 9 to 1, veille 161, Triumvir 100, Lampoon 96, St. ! that grand pair Sporting Duchess $nd 
1 _______ -8ew« Decorathm, Misanthrope 97, Wreath Emple8s; t. Rolston. manager fer John

■«S^SSaSH srM&*is52rs5^A!i£
(D. Austin). • 11 to Al!liostniS ni (NIC- ^ do,“- Trlumphncss, Lancashire Lass 07. stepping brown cob to a light cutter.
ol), 2 to 1. 3; Dr. McClenr, ill (Gannon). 51 - Some of those riding horseback were
to 1. 3. Time .46 2-5. La Gloria, Lady i Ascot Perk Program. Mies Muriel Barrie, Mr. DInnick, Mr.
Tara aeon. Gary and Jurist also ran.-» 1 , .___ v„i, is. "First r«ee maiden Pote, Dr- D. K. Smith, Mr. Sandy

Second race. 6 furlongs—Sharp Boy. 90 flui,?*, A-tSear-0his,' 3V4 furlongs—Snow- Smith, M-r- Shirley Stewart, Hugh Wil- 
10 t^"iOB5l,liid5ri<<k»1i»nei8Sle bonnd. Ata Russell. La Chats. Rosaio. Kis-' son, Teddy English and a lot, of others.

I ,r", V d7"l.. ,i" It brook. Sandstorm. Betty Pensanee 112 I The master led off round the ptrk at
RuT Emliry! CTnd=n."linqa™r Julw gS 1A™'S" Re,n<‘lood" Mnt,ei, a«P>od smart pace, driving a tandem

CoHins. Duelist and Robert J. Kieberg a,so P. ^e-, «$ a

8 to 1, Mrs. JW>, 9» (Newman). 7 to -, J. ; Boreiÿn kjg. lowing the doctor drove Mr. and Mrs.
inirtniori**k*a"nri jpwpl niRn^Ü^t><>yîl 1 ‘ I Third race. 1 mile—Frank L. Perley, Ora-1 Lionel Claeke. tandem; then Mr. Acthur. 
”Vmlli Yandlcn^intnlsh ,or Wl 8tnl,w sln,on- Reinhardt with a tandem; Mr. and Mrs,
118 (XI.Ol). 8 'to1 5. 1;' ILien lw^ood. 98 vim7do467“Stoiuc't»”' Walter Beardmore. a spanking land >m
(Anderson), 4 to 1", 2: Lanral.ghter. 110 (T., y^rth^iwT (mlonCT hand?cap Rc of bays. Some distance behind came
Wean). 6 to 1. 8. Ttnie 1.42 3-5. Jordan, nni*,P jn Kenilworth Fnstiau 105 sals I Col. Stlmson and party on a coach. 
Tootsy Mack and Bar Le Duc also ran ; xTrtit 100, Atalantlco 98," Bliss-1 drlvlnb unicorn, followed by Mrs, J. J.

1 * lfth race, 3 furlongs t loreutiue. 101 (u, (q | Dixon and Miss Boulton, a pair; Mr.
»• medial'll'StioH H'aiiiionh1!1» to l’ Fifth race 1116 miles, selling : Golden Widower Hawke, a pair; Mr. Harry 

1 ' vt- A” I ini Dixon Demum r L‘Kht 10°- «ntcrcurc 107, Bnrnzc Wing 104. Beatty, single; Col. Williams, single;
Enjoyable Ceoeert «eld oa Sa tar- I.ignsspic. Judge Vamus. A-lhi-j'h, Ben Mac! OT%rioiT<>92^"* °9' ,"areue 'M' j Drr. Charles Temple, single; Mr. John

■ Danllorm' audStexx-dof also tat.. . L'ïïSh mS^and TO vards 1 Rogers, single; Mr. H. C. Tomlin, sin-
. Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles- Rosamond, 15 r.-Mble Ma’rro 131 Jingler 126.' Palmist. ! Pie; Dr. A. A- Macdonald, single, and 
§M» V 18 to 5, J: Omealca, , straggler. Dr. Clark 121. Amlnte 110. Wll-] half .a, score of others, followed by a
to 1, g. Time .Loi. . - Ham F. II. 116. Lou Welsea. Ascetic lt4. ! squadron of cavalry made up of the

McKee 111, Golden Ivy «0, Henry Clay Bye, ladles and gentlemen who prefer the 
Rose of Hilo 64. saddle to driving. Hhfe toute whs ro

the park, St. George, Bedford-road, Tj- 
Jockrjr Dies Fraaz Injuries. venportwoad, down St. Oeorge-street,

. Iwr«nt4nga. Ark.. Feb. 1A—Jftckey Ed- and Beverlej- to John, east oft Adelaide 
ward XYenriek. who fell with his mount, street and thence by Eastern-avenue 
Col. Simpson. In the flfth race here yes- to the Hunt lCub, where the membirs 
terdsy. is dend from his injuries. | stayed for dllmer and a dance.

obllv Climbs the

lust by the Olds Motor Work”1"/!??7 
Buenos Ayres. Argentina, brought 
neu-s that Ramon Camano. in co.nuauv 
with a party of friends. performedThn 
remarkable feet of crossing the Ana-! 
In on OldsmobUe light tonncuu ™r ” 

The trlp was made from Buenos Avrc 
U> Chill, and traversed for many hu? 
dred miles the roughest pampas 
making the ascent of Cordillera vtki 
dosa, on the Chilian sides of the a 
Which is 13.000 tect above the sea -ro 
trip was a complete success. The dan 
geroug descent of Cordillera Man*»" 
was safely negotiated, and the darmJ 
tourist arrived at the sea coast of cam 
without mishap. 01 Lhui

OMiIbis YOD'RK NEXT 
NO WAITING

HAUt '

A cablegram received onLMIS,
tbt*
lias» 
k?s1 shave

Favorites Won Five of the Six Races 
--The Saturday 

Summary.

Is-nrtill Many Members in Sleighs Regard
less of the Cold Wind—

_ _ Those Present.

ion.
y\itvh

aitv
liu-
;«!*-

POINTS;x»r«
Ike
*Dt

to con-
ris-

SHINE \AIè/"bÔ«1
ôc \y ^

PI IUP JAMÏËS0N
THE MH1KDCD CORNES 

Cerner Qaeea gad Venn Streets

on
»rt>

.eak »w

ito Fined for Havin* Noin, r«r
Beauté his car made too much nol«

mobMIst in Engl"ndhwasrennedVfM I 

costa, amounting to $10. 10
A policeman first noticed the automo- 

Wlc^ond watched It for “eight minutes. • 
and still the noise continued; T)U 
watch of the defendant did not am*. I 
with that of the poMeeman. as the driver I 
declared he was only away from the 
automobile tw0 minutes. The maeis I 
Irate deemed It only natural that *he 

Aiffieer of the law was right, and fined 
the automoblllst under tip. Motor Car 
Act - for not using means to prevent 
Ills car making an unnecessary noise."'

tst.
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ind I In Semi-ready Tailorey 
I nothing is left to chance. 
1 Out system of speciali/ing 

reduces to a minimum the 
[ chance of any detail being 

overlooked, but that's not 
sure enough.

Every suit is carefully 
examined by a high class 
tailor before it lea 
.tailorey ; some of 
ployees say fate is a crank. 
They say he won't let work 
pass which is considered 
excellent by the average 
tailor. They say he will 
have nothing less than per
fection. Well that’sexactly 
what we pay him a big 
salary ior, and we consider 
he earns it toes——

i!u-
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Lamb 
Jackets

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

he
to

mi.
In
Ivd

Dr. Doolittle la B«ffai0.
The automobile school conducted bv 

the Buffalo Young Men's Christian As
sociation was opened Thursday even
ing, when an Introductory address was *• s 
given by Dr. Perry E. Doolittle presi- I 
dent of the Toronto Automobile Plub 
Stereoptlcon views of 1906 ciffis were 
shown. At the close of the mte ing an 
Informal reception to Dr. Doolittle was 
held In the association rooms, where 
light refreshments were served.

[IV- ;■k-
hi- i
tic illves our 

our Ma
in
he

We have some plain Persian 
Lamb Jackets — our regular 
stock—made from whole,glossy 
skins, in lengths varying from 
24 to 30 inches. We want to 
ciear them out during the next 
few days, and we have cut 
prices to a level that will make 
you consider ' the wisdom of 
buying now rather th: n wait
ing tillnext season, for the save 
ing is considerable. Here are 
the figures : ‘

Ladies’ Persian Jackets, ’
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III! J. C. Level. Niagara Falls, who for 

years haa had the reservation carriage ■ 
concession on the state reservation 
announces that horse-drawn vehicles 
will be à thing of the past with him 
the coming summer.

It is his intention the coining sea
son to place in commission three lar„e 
automobiles, with a carrying capacity 
of at least 14 perrons, and as soon as 
the demand reqWree additional 
will be placed In commission. Level 
has long considered this prove, and is 
of the opinion that the horseless car
riage in Its present state of perfection 
la far preferable to the hor- e in the 
matter of economy and comfo/t.

It Is quite likely that the Ford Motor 
Works of Detroit will establish an au
tomobile factory In New. Westminster,
B. C., within a few months. The com
pany will also make all classes of gaso- i 
line motors for launches.
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Semi-ready*
Tailoring
TORONTO

IS. cars>f 1
m-.
m ■■■■■ -•*

33 bust, 34 in. long, regu- 69 E
1er jarioe $110, now. ........... MM V
36 bust, 2* in. long, rogu- (hi C
1er price $145, now............. MM V
36 bust. 24 in. long, regu- (hi C 
Inr price $130, now. . v <P I U 
38 boat, 24 u. long, regu
lar price $115, now .. .
38 bust, 26 in. long, regu- ARC
1er price $116, new.......... «PwO
40 bust, 30 in. long, regu- (til (JE
lnr price < 173. now........... M> IDS
40 boit, 24 le. long, reg- (h I I ft 
alar price $120. now..’,., «P I I If

6-
re
i|i
at
lie

32 West King St., Manning Arcade.

: $9|id
.1-

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA HEAhUiy
HP*
re Got a 68000 car for 41.

It Is not everyone who can purchase 
a new four-cylinder Royal Tourist, list- i 
ed at $3666, tor the insignificant sum of 
$1, but T. B. Ferrias of Pontiac, III., 
is a man who haa this distinction. .Per- ■ S 
Has was the lucky guesaer in a con
test conducted by the Royal Tailor's * ’ 
Association of Chicago.

Of
day Afternoon la Manner Hall.

Another splendid audience listened to'the
of
it

"third of the Mendelssohn Choir series" of 
concerts this afternoon at Massey Halt

• lïSSaw
vh?tira"eMi!rtnrinJ^ K " tbe 1: Orchestra. 87 (Mercy). 7 to 1. 2; Ut- J

tie Buttercup. 89 (lluesmani. 3 to 1, 3 
whVh , !“ Tint 1.17 A5 Ethel Davis. Natrontha, 1.
brought^ c^^ro waf evldroc^d “ ^ :,“d l‘e“,a"r

ÏTîhe" P beeirod race. 3% furlongs Sago. 108 tOly-

- «trip u“^£à:a»e fîSBrt7? i: »“ (,,:■agaificeat climax, with full orchestra, : j, „ * 
this beautiful musical poem of Wagner"» J “ • ",n k 8 
was played. In a manner seldom, if ever, 
heard I11 Toronto.

Tschalkowaky's symphony In B minor.
No. 6, called pathetic, because seme critics 
hare assumed that the compoder, while 
writing this, the last of his greet works, 
had a premonition of an early death, was 
tendered by. the orchestra under Dr. Paor's 
baton In a manner tboroly 
» proper understanding or (he mastertdere.
The prnlmlile interpretation of the sympho
ny Is that it adequately represents the 
Russian ehara -ter. from which meiani-hol.v 
is seldom long absent Even in the wildest 
orgies there is always a na’.nor chord, and 
It may have been the revulsion of feeling 
expressed In the third movement, that was

- responsible ' for the brooding, mysterious 
•olemAity of the finale.

The playing of the whole of this exacting 
number was masterly.

The delicacy of the adagio, the restrained 
beauty of “Allegro Con Graaia,” the tumul
tuous force of the “Allegro Motto Vivace,"' 
followed by the lamentation of the finale, 
was nothing short of magnificent.

number of the program, 
closing scene from Wag-

ts .V *»
ti ll nd

Holt, Renfrew 6 Co.,
8 KINO STRUT BAST.'

k.
>11

OP —............ ...■

SHAVERS’ RAZORS.o

KOAL
ao z: to 3, A "«me .43 3-3. Eva 

Queen, Peter the Great, GustLU
IU and Stratagem dise ran.

1 bird race. 1 mile- -Gus llçldorn, 106 
(Oliphant). 0 to X 15 " rowan. 122 (Cor- 
marx). 3 to 2. 8; Bill. Curtis, 108 (8p< rliug), 
8lo5,3 Time 1.43 1-3. King Ellsworth. 
Seversnch aud i*ro -eeds also ran.

Fourth race—Right and True (Corma. ki, 
1 to 3, 1; Crown I"rince (tt. Siulthi. > to 10, 
a place. 2; Ailiertoi* (U. Dickson), even, 
3 Time 1.22 3-5.

Fifth race—Black Art (llo-Tman), 3 to 1, 
Massa (Sperling), d to 3 a pUcy 2; Van 
Xcss (Fisher), "3 to X A Time 1,13.

Sixth race—Imboden, . to. 1.-1; Annie 
Chapman, 13 to 5, 2; Tutrando. 3. Time 
1.4b 15.

Lz Gillette’s Safety Razor, 30 
days’ guarantee. . .

Boker’s Best Razors............|.
Wade & Butcher’s Best.. ,|. 
Others at 50c. a*t............

OED $5.00

1.50
I.OC

r 5 3 9o ;

ÎLE If the Coal you are burning is not giving you satisfac
tion» try our “ GLENDALE.” We guarantee it.
' ‘v PH0NB M. 5088 -380L

>
Î3 •75CC< In keeping witho
O Lires. o

THE WHELER COAL COMPANY,
Csrner Qeeee end Bathurst Streets.

tr
o

80'<YONU: Si*3z u. v
oo =At the Owtlmw Track.

New Orlenus, Fell. IS.- (Panama l*ark-i— 
First . race. 3 fnrbrags, selling —Lldwiiia. 
1",cries* Que--n, Eva .‘Wood, Esther Good
rich, Roxcll, Ilulda, doldwi Adricc. lTikiv, 
Mias Nannie L, Lady .donaxcr 163. I ass-

Second race, 4 furioaa» Mint Boy 113, 
Dr. McClure. 104. Good. Ticlilmlngo; Rulieu. 
Garry luft Flsn Hook 66. .

Third race. % mile - April Shower, Prince 
of Endurance 19T, Paul Whnlvy 104. Mis-, 
nnn-ast 101, Jaueta 67, Fox Hunting 66, 
Ascot Belle 87.

Fourth race, % mi|c, sellliig-Boranerock 
11A St. Wood 116. DuelHst. TWcmiow, . \el- 
lew Hammer. Miss Gould. Clifton Boy. 
Hemlock 107. Our Saille 103. Morenda, Tom 
Itowe 104, Spec. Banana Cream, Jane Col
lins 102. Orderly 90.

Fifth race. 6 furlong*, sidling—Bemnorn 
113 Demurrer. Flamboyant IV). Moderator. 
Death 107. Signal II. too, Marv Mrt'af- 
ferty 103, Irish Jewel KM, Cap ami Gown
103, At Bnlfooo, Nl'jna, Aniiora .1., Julia 
M., Gov. Sayeri 102. laidy Florence 166.

Sixth rare. 1 mile, celling—Ernest l*ar- 
hain. Bud Embry MW. Rian. - Lady Chariot
104, Morris Volmcr 101. Easy Trade, Tulare 
U., Similar 98, Goldrpit •*!. Lida T#ib 91

)le flanges 111 
s are fitted K 
to increase 
[çs and so 
l the jvHeel 
e a wall of 
necessary to remove 

d tube and its cover.
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csy^ Tired Eyes
----- If you are troubled

M -

PURITY FIRST”X MCO
DUNLOP

with impaired or dohcwvo »i„hk, »w 
■eke and fit you wilU e pair of Qtawes ibm 
will give iiieunt relief. Il‘ic“'?w

Oculists’ prescriptions «ccurau\j filled, 
a. yefii»* experience.____

W. J. KETTLES
Preot eel Opttelen

Why is there so much said about purity in business in this 
twentieth century ? Simply because there is so much adul
teration. You can scarcely purchase an article of commerce 
to-day but has its counterfeit by adulteration, and the same 
in the bread market, every baker says his bread is the best.

In the rtoetng 
the prelude and" 
ner’s ‘Tristan and Isolde," the music of 
this great love drama was rendered with 
great artistic effect. The exquisite softness 
of the eàrl'.ér passages to the triumphant 
defiance of the finale was satisfying alike 
to musical and artlytic faculties.

The interpretatima of the two movements 
of Mendelssohn’s only concerto for the vio
lin was all that could he desired; the light
ness. grace and falryllke beauty of the 
movements were admirably brought out, 
and the accompaniment of the orchestra 
was as harmonious as the background of 
aj^exqnislte picture.

ï
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Tbe Public Say MTomfin’s” is the Best (li Medical and Phytic v 
Elimination with preset

© esBu... •
(4) Cotrjapondenc4"coer»i

STUDIO:
V ^^oâLm^s1110”

j 'SPSSbA Queen and Stadima
i u a vs., ToaowTO. Ont

------ lames W. Barioo. M. D
v -------LonaldM. Barton,

f
Who should know ?

ift Phone Peih'S53 for Sample Loot

jed and fitted with ;- As a The Great Plaie Event of the Seasoe—The Master PianistEIGENLittle Blemish IwOaklaera Wel*h«e.
Hot Springs. Feb. IS.- First rare, for 2- 

vcarold maiden fillies, 31» furlongs—8fc- 
ycu, Asure, Arlaton, Donor*. Eva Jean,

■SOmBERT
cal 62. Delphic. Vancreatls 90.

Fourth race, selling. 1 mile—Little Gr.-cg 
113, Klngralue 113, Cliaimla HO, Cornwall 
HW. Col. l*reston, Tet- Noir Uhl. Applaud 
PI. Annie Chapman. Black Cat tat

Fifth race 6 furlong*-ltvmem 1 • n.r*t- 
Ci own ITInce 114. TrPwa. Lady Vashti IV-.
Little Wally 111. Enverit 110. Ito r-r JOT.
Willie Collier. Ike 161. lanuy Kuos W-.
Red Fox. Bone Brake 99. Mirth,toss. Brav 
err. Yeoman »• , sam.,.-la-

Principalt47
Donald M. Barton

will spoil a countenance, 
so will a small rent or a 
stain or a wrinkle mar the 
appearance of a whole suit.

VVhat's the use?
Til look after it if you 

give me the opportunity. 
Just phone M. 3074I ' • v

FOUNTAIN. “My ValaV'

Cleaner and Rep liter of Clothes.

JO Adelaide West.

iLOST.

m - 

Mw

t

-i
T- OST—OX 8ATVRDAY AFTERNOON.
1J on Ulo'iccater, Chnreh or Wood- 
strccla fur ,liag jontninlug money aud — 
fountain pen. with name on. Reward at 
78 Gloucester or 34 Wood-street.

t
'."l

m* ILLNESS FOLLOWS BLOCKADE.

nr Mme HERMINE D’ALBERT
Massey Hal

\ Sir John A. Boyd is confined at his 
home. 119 East Bloor-street, with Î a 
mild attack of pneumonia, contracted 
while In a snow bloçkade on his way 
to Slmcoe early In the week. He is 
in no1 way seriously ill, but will he 
forced to remain indoors for three or 
four weeks.

Tuesday Evg., Feby. 21
Prices—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00. Rush Seats, 75c.

Sixth race.
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BASEBALL | BILLIARDSTHE TURF ■ HOCKEY I CURLINGm •v—
P ■M Z

Figure Skating Competitions
For the flinto Challenge Cups. JIM BUM, WHITE HIIRED 

■ 8011 MONTREAL
ALBHT8 CLUB .

Claude the California Idol
Wins All Tracks, All Distances

ba

XTMat of Figures and General Regulations for Minto Challenge Con* 
^ tests to Take Place Next Month at the; Capital

Ottawa. Feb. 18.—The Minto (^Skating begun “from real,” that Is, by a single 
Club of Ottawa will hold the Brat annual J*"0*""* the other foot (unemployed foot);

,h„ the beginning must lie mu.te at the croes-
fllgui'"-skating competition for the Minto tng p,,;,,» of the eight. The change front one 
Challenge Cups, which have been presented foot to the other must lie made without 
hy the Earl and Countess of Minto, one pause by putting down the hitherto unern-
u .he Brat orme for individual firu re-skat- •*“-'5“' now employed, foot, and a simple 

r? ror iaitiviouai ngure-ssat strot, with the. i,te|y employed, now tin-
tag, whether by a lady or a gentleman, employed, foot, 
and the others as the first prises for hand- j -- The success of even compulsory fig-
ta-bsnd figure-skating by ladles and gentle-' 5", L
■Sf" “tj""**- UB*‘r the direction U/f the 7?*- \ '1-^-Xd 
Minto sknt.ug Club, and under the gravi- %*?!?*«-ÎTLStîV , 3 n,ld
oos patronage of Their Excellencies the1 *?, "IT iit r Ü's *, * m.,rk-
Governor-General and the Countess Urey, j 2?Lr!£V“ 1^,1? "U*1”?' ,r8^
at Ottawa on Monday Mardi tv at 8 ™ ! l“g °» the lee; In the second, carriage and

la the udi r Maa Ifien re ski! 11 ne .he™, wïli ”»''ement; In the thlnl. slae of the figure; 
he a -£e«d mfae .ta rtro . ^-tal nriM ta foarth. approximately accurate eov- 
torthTbw tsdv 'skdror*couitsu hicla P "J"* •* the traces In the triple repetition.

In tile haud-tn-haud fleure skitfnr there four I*®*1118 of view vount as of de-
will l»e second and third* prizes «rending importance lu the foregoing or-

mlïM'ita State I»® air .‘mi wi'lT ‘ * «les of correct carriage and move so fa? £ wssible l^?lH^n i u‘,n‘ »" «hating the compulsory figures
oftawi: ’ rrum om8l',e ovithln which rules the indlvldnallty

Both comnetlrinns are msn to .11 the skater shall receive fair play, andtenr Lm^T^strdU0»*''^: {^MtroroX" ro^rZlP*r' * **']

trance 'far A? rroMred ** X° * I'lSU. c^g, ^ten, a, the hips.

Lists of the fleures tn he ma» mi bw* being stiff. .Strong 1 lending ofly^tdtM to thTU?uîr,lmm knee or body to he only momentary; head
tcrnsTiouu t gSkatin? vEüm^r.ilLi^ "bright. Vnemployed foot to tie held only 
ta whiiT.autafaundtatV^-Snn. «F front the lee. not dragging I*
to a Handlwok of Fiaure Skntmè . .iE1 hind: tea* turned dowWWards and iHitwanls. 
ud ln ip.1t hr MwST knee slightly tient, generally held behind
Sortaefirikl xi.^ r s * y * Berr>- the employed foot; otherwise swinging 
opnagMU. Mass., l.s.A. freely and assisting the movement.

without being held far away. Arms to 
hang down, easily: like the nnemployed 
foot they can be used to assist by their 
movement, hut without raising the elbow 
or hand far away from the body; bands, 
when possible, never above the waist. Fin
gers neither spread nor clenched. In gen
eral, everything "violent, angular or stiff 
to be avoided in the movement; no effort 
Is to be strongly expressed, but the Impres
sion that the figures are executed without 
trouble Is to he aimed at.

4. The free skating will I be marked ta)

Now In Perfect Condition and Said to Hava tHd fn„ tllei
Brooklyn Handicap—Holds Records for i!».«ig 

Distance Traveling.
4Pea Soups Pleased That He’s Going 

There to Act as 
Manager. t M. J. Daly's Claude, the lion-hearted son posts and good and bad rides have >11 

of Llssak, must lie counted a factor In the alike to him. w*e
Brooklyn Handicap If he can be brought . ^ “Ç***!? was Claude consideredBrooklyn Handicap If he can be brought ., Ü.’lm'lï was Claude considered as e 
across the Hoekles In his present grand ita ‘p.t.'-d imo ll,”'*

I fwm. His race in the Burns vlaimlng route. po*e»v rn the

Handicap in Uaklwnl, .when he shouldered . “•W**11 r»ce in St. I»uis
1ST i*miids. and flnished second to W. R. ! . hancS ^ smïlw* *° 1 *2*“* ble 
t’ondon, with only 112 pounds up, gives Daly for fl.TBU after finishing stvtmd’h,^ 

him a chance second to none considering event at Morris Park, and
the Ikht weight àngged in the Gravesend( ^
r ■ Rdltlon to the crushing weight that1 ^ *^*.*'1 '
day, the Slow track militated algust ton and Cnnard" Tn the "Born” 
hls chances of success, and little W Daly His class began to 1» reeogûta?il when he 

;;1 ,|!lm„,ln,h'w'‘nit e°l0« f<>r the great-; won the California Dcrbr wt h !17 ïsicmvC 
er part of the Journey. beating Gold Van Eolenre and other

The colt has bad liad luck In Its last ef- ! performers. ' P “ ,h * ^
forts, getting away slowly both in the Lis-' Across country Dalv took tin. ,oi> In 
sak and the Bunts, bat probably because' Nashville, whero

*“8 SSr1 with. 122 pounds up. defeating a fair
cars ended In 

annexed the St. Louis

\
Montreal, Feb, 18.—Jimmy Banuou will 

Succeed Ed. Barrow as manager of the 
Montreal Eastern league Club, 
ttoumemeut was made hy President Krelt-
ner, who telegraphed as follows front New 
lork:

•To-day I purchased the release of Jim
my Bsnnon fro*i the Newark Club. Ban- 
nou will manage the Montreal Club the 
coming season."'

Besides settling the question of the man
agership the message from llr. Krvttlier 
sets at test the doubt about the return of 
the club to Montreal.

... . After his losses id* last season tho Buf-
aii fnio nun who owns the Montreal Club was 

conalderlug the advisability of transferring 
tbe franchise to Richmond, Va., but he bas 
evidently decided that he has more chance 
tn Montreal to recoup than in the Virginia 
city.

The new manager id the Koyels will lie 
no stranger to the fans here. He was a 
member id the Montreal team which won 
the Eastern League pennant lu 1888. Bnu- 

hi.t 2?" * " P,*ïer whose experience covers 
nut fifteen years. Before .inning to Montreal 

originally he was with the Boston Nation
als. He captained the Toronto team uu- 
der the guidance of Ed Barrow when the 
Easteru League pennant was- captured hy 
the Queen city. The following year be 
played with Columbus id the American As
sociation. Last season the veteran drifted 
back to the Eastern League and played 
with Newark.

As a player Baonon ranks high, but bis 
Montreal engagement will be hls first man
agerial experience. He was one of the liest

for the contents of the program perform ^"e“ers ,nd bew ruuu*'rs ln «h<- «•<*”» 
ed ' (difficulty snd «i k. „ Newark at first hesitated to par, with
position, soreness. carrUgT.^Sen^l anlii,r
etc.) : In each case with the numbers O to M? Kroltuer tad L s^-h Sïïïlr r„ ÎÎLÎÎ*
nuTsorv' iirose slg“la°",w 88 ,B f*' com but IndTunl Newark to relro^ ^C.nXId- 

putsory ngum. rr murn fw « <-ash consideration.
For Hand-ln-Haed Flgrore-Skntln*. | a memorable game with Srrscnsc in the 

This list Is divided Into (s) Figures not season of 1888 recalls Jimmie Hannon's 
necessarily skated to a «-entre, (b) Figures ability as a base runner. With the score 
skated to a centre and (el Free figures. .1—5 when the ninth inning rame Banimn 
Figures not necessarily skated to a Centre, drew a base on tails, stole second, third

Value, and home, thereby winning the game.
Tommy Hannon, a brother of the new 

manager, iras also a member of the pen- 
uaitt-wlnulng Royals In 1896.

Philadelphia, Feb. 18.—Nine starters are 
already assured Ih.the ocean rare for which 
the German Emperor has offered a cup. 
He will also give extra prises, one for ev
ery three starters, so that the second and 
third boats In will win some memento of 
tbe contests. All the yachts that are ex
pected to start ln tbe race have not yet 
formally entered, but their on ners are 
making preparations, and unless business 
«boula upset their plans, their boats will 
be at the Sandy Hook lightship on Tues
day, May 16, ready to start on tbe 3ÜUU- 
tnlle Journey

/
This un-

whea
only three races

ran-.
As a 3-year-old he finished third to Hoe- 

Handicap.

of

across the ocean to the Llx- be did not relish the going. He _____ ____________

rppfSSE Eëlphu.... „
as»,,m±ruiPV /sus s.s»£Sûs ses» » SteSAsre «a
Schooner Thistle, Wilson Marshall's aux- ra.J1” bhl *‘n|n,*<‘meM,s ln th* *» d'ffic..ltl.a, bat overcame them
1,ta'T Atlantic, George Lander Jr.'s si-hvou- - , ., -, , .1 «nd flnhihed a dose second. All the bon
er Kndy niton and Dr. Lewis A. Stlmsou's SJ °" « »**'' ™ee went to him for hls gs
schooner Fleur de Us. wfa v««led, and hls owner expects him to ness. He was delayed In transit and

Of the five boats that have already been & aVSta Jï SUT" ”8hbe Ald T* K'h*d vW8ahl"ff»«> I*«rk only the night
entered four are of British bnIM and de- ÏÏ!La"d„î52 V£ruï?ror''i ï^e.lbl8 ein 5efoM‘ ,he Deri*, which was ron Satan
Sign and the fifth was built in this conn- SSR <UJ , Ix_,
try. but was designed by J. Beaver Webb, ST'f- Helsweliengaged thruoot the bonday Daly and hls breedwluner were . 
“L Englishman who rame to this country ^* ’ |7 î r b*,,rtk'a',s •“>« stakes, on the way to Detroit, where Momlay af-
after bis challengers for the Amerk-a’a *„.• ** lu tentions an- mrriod ont, t ternoon. he won the Frontier StakesCOP, the tadlSJI r1»1.***» round after the Call-1 Another Journey fonnd him in For, Erie,
beaten by the American'yachts. It Is to ,5;^ *e*sou ends. ! where be carried 127 pounds to victory
§ hoped that the Atlantic, Thistle, Endv- b„0r^rl8,w,"!edi° aud ?*{; fcflLe Fort Rrl-' Derby. Later be cam- to
mlou and Flenr de Us will stsrt, as theie [“« *",81*8r >h8t| «early as well Saratoga, wen a rare and went Imek to
,bantrehPeT"t‘,tlVe U0e,S' dr8,e“^ b^8”d «.-“rata Z W°V“ h"Ppr,,,Ut “

Thr Mist entry, the Hamburg was ffirT.I ,rack’ wbpre h<‘ r8“ “P «*! *8 8 « WroM, he Iras IK,, eligible, of
built In 18U8 by I). & W. Henderson at , Î for Derbies, but he won many
Glasgow for O. L Orr-Ewlng She was He will try for ouly oue of the big «aid- Matas at all distances, beginning with the 
designer by the late George' L. Watson îf8 S“,M t,‘8,2': Brooklyn, In which Palace -Hotel Stakes in InglesWe earlr Insrsrjsrartxsr-' tss S^spastirnsja-s ssswt vsursjsi «a-s» lÆ^siisa-Æ-8®^ ySVittSi « w.isss, ssr - rrwT.utji:r .^rmJrUdi^^d shr, ^m,***^ »** ^ ^lieeu used as a sort of training1 vewel far I*0®!?8, *" bls r8,’*B* ,lf*- not 1,1 the mat- Nashville, Detroit. Fort Erie. Saratov», 
German sailora. She ra^d tost tamml »«r of lowerita figure^ but In the winning Buffalo, Oakland. Kansas City and TV 
against the Inginnsr In some ronteris bit ^*>2^ »<*1 In the amount of ron,A
was defeated by the American vensrl. This Slrilne be b88 •**«“ c8>bsl upon to go

Sr* 'z-TriL.Tv^M«e,f^ i oJ^mSr^ v
{taTwin ““‘wrif in“r*reîri.lS?érbi!r.teS! «e ban 'Zo iTtta eon,,.-! #

The Bodymlon, Atlantic and the anxillar- rnt and from track to track with a tn-. to Buffalo to Saratoga, to Buffalo to ru
les all like that sort of going, so that It Qneney unparalleled In the history of the cago to Toronto, to New York, "to Saw 
will be any one's race up to the finlsi. tnrf. Pew horses have won races on no Francisco, to Memphis, to Kansas City,

It is possible that Francis L. Leland will nmny and such widely scattered tracks. e*To New York, to Toronto, to Buffalo, to 
enter the schooner Ariel. That lient waul >a»t or heavy going,'light or heavy Im- Toronto, tn Kansas City, to California.

.v ■■ M among those originally talked of as a start-! =----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  -T— . 7' w
the week of the death of "Bad Bill" Eag- er, but she was barred by the limit. Now 
an. according to raahy fans the -beet see- «hr Is eligible, and there are one or two 
on., Syracuse ever knew BH,; -^g-JST

died In 1'olorado a few days ago. and the which is laid np at Lawley s. being fitted 
information was sent here by hls wife, ont for the rare, àml Thomas W. Law-
who resides In lWmdeh, S.J~" 800 k« been mentioned as being the one

no romocs in ram ' i to undertake the Job. The Jnbllee is a
Eagan was a mendier of the Stare.from fast boat, and. rigged a yawl, she would

MSN* to 18P8 and was oue of the must be well adapted tor tbe long race. If Mr.

LPZerm7nd<eRth;.rmhe,n ^ ^tag ’ propensities and anressive tactics on B^ton mü^lbê rop^nt^Mii'^ta rae&h lt SimroltUm of their cast servi M-d

the Held were b<His«*hol«l words, he was Another probable entry from Fhigland in •‘^trd egptg^n of the MeOlll track team at °f^ aerTleco. Med-
not loved. In fact, away from home he was the auxiliary Sunbeam, owned by Lord the annual meeting of the club. He has ^An _rrotl^gtate J"?** 'U4
the moot thorolv disliked man playing ball. Brasaey. This yacht ha# cruised all over done good work for athletics at llrtttll and loronto were prv#e,ltHl to tàe

As a fielder and base runner Eagan was the world, and, while she Is not a racing âîÏÏÎ, Z 1*1» i , ÎÏSS* t
good and he was a fair man with the craft, under certain conditions she can sail ekirtlon will be extremely Donular. The yard»), B.
•tlek.f - * w ..... ... . .................

ard.

j/

-j^XhaHenge Cup for Individuel figure-

This list Is divided into (a) compulsory 
figure^ and tbi optional figures (fre^skat
ing). The adjudication .111 follow the 
ntaofa number of marks attained In both 
divisions.

—Qpnipnlsory Figures—
Value.

'iSiK'Vft.'T.sraS'r:
2.—Threes—(2) Onttfide forward to ln-

(3) Inside forward to outside bin-W.! 
3-—Double Threes—tl) Outside for- 

ward to inside beck to outside for-

(5) Outside luieit to Inside forward
to ontslde back...............................................

4.—Brackets—(6) Outside forward to
Inside back............................................................

5—Roawera—(7) Outside fot ant'd to

manner of performance

I
.1

£

■a-
on table back.......................................................

•.—-Counters—<8) Outside forward to
mtslde hack.......................................................

T.—Loops—fit) Inside forward................ Champions Intermediate Association, Junior League Standing: F. 
3 b. , On the chairs—C. Bums, Pres. ; B. Chandler, c. f. ; C. urng 
the floor—R. Gilson, L f. ; W. Bums, President ; H. Burridge, c/

1. Once back with swing, and forward 
—OF 3 IB—and OB—and OF (alter-

2. Three with ' ' Paw—OF 3 ' IB—and 
OF—and OF (slternatlng)..........

3. Inside Threes, with Lock Reverse 
Turn—OF 3 OB (alternating)...

- ■ —Figures Skated to a Centre— 
nd forward 3 about

Ob) Outside tack................................
—(B) Free Stating— 

competitor will be allowed a period 
of five minutes, during which he may abate 
nay figures or combinations of figures that 
he eheoees. A Uit of the free figures 
which he proposes to skate most he hand
ed to the secretary before the competition 
In the Compnlsorr Figures begin. The 
highest possible points for free figures wlU 
amount to about half the highest poeeiblu 
for compulsory figures.

Geaeral Rear.Inti.

C. Bums, p. ; J. Jdurphv, r. f. ; C. Christie, c. ; S. Haliburton, 
ipence, i b. (Capt.) ; J. Dunsmore, s. s. ; F. Graham, Mgr. On10

Here Is a complete record of (Tande*a 
Jounieylngs since he roamed the bloc grata 
as a yearling:

10 THE FANS AND THE UMPIRE.
10

Provision has been made far allowing for
eigners to compete in these national cham- 
lilonshlps by amending the bylaws to read ’ 
"Or foreigners visiting this country, who 
may be Invited by the executive commit
tee." Heretofore entries have been con
fined to players who an- mendiera of rlulw 
lielonglng to the association. . -,

■ By the amendment of another bylaw, 
however, the executive committee also re- 
eelves the power toweject any entry.

11I Sarcastic Article 
From the Grand Stand.

Criticism. IllIOl STAKE EVENTS 
[WROTE M I

DEATH Of BAD BILL EAGAN 
RECALLS HIS BASEBALL GENIUS

4. Forward out
—and forward meet.....................................

5. Forward out—and forward Q about ^
—and forward meet................................... 15 One night recently I sat by a etuy Are

‘•rsBS ,-E » ssrs,^
7. Twice back—and forward—and In- **°e Hern to a characterisek* one

side forward centre Bracket—and 0*e pen of the late O. P. Caylor.
forward meet.................................................... 25 »•»« the way the fans of old

^£^jr.VEES3n>ÆtLy*! ECh0<$S f. BCCent. Annual Mcel'"8
„ , Style as may skate any figures or combination of uinj oii balls and strikes shows Of ASSOCiatlOll —RulfiS"eights. ' ei-ery compulsory figure most be,' figures they chooee. ?.n^ '«° that hls eyesight Is tad. nUICa

Yiviterday I sat opposite third Iwse, about In or. rpfarf
thirty-five feet above the level of the die- 11 C H“lc0.
mond. which would be a point forming an 
aente angle with the line of the pitching 
and an obtuse angle with the plane of the 
field. Around me sat n great many people 
all save Mr. Penny backer palling for tbe
”oroB I*8™- p surprised me to see how States Golf Association there was fr»,..e»t 
much better theee gentlemen at this high1 reference x n w8s rr”luent
elevation -and at this almost rigid aoglei f to the work aiinntpUslied by the
with the pitching could Judge of balls and' **«*■”live committee in the veer, which.
tahfn” \t" *3Sîl‘ ofTeenïn \ UnTtZl °°'S P*SSi"e
Cross, sighting the curves of Wvyhlng and ; , tb® tortanl proceeding*. The meet-
Vlan at the risk of disaster to the iieautf-1 in* W8S fallowed by the usual "spread."

™nk>“5 of h** Graeco-Roman nose. But « was then that the delegates had an 
they dw It, and he was constantly remind- ' opportunity of discussing the*commbtro£
*d by Mr. Pennytactar of the first port "Port- A matter of condderat.lTtatcroJ 
and li.v Cincinnati umpires of the second! was the Interpretation hr theojn,iniu2Tor 
pur, that he was away off; that it iras the new rules. Nos. 14 and 15. adiiutiiMa« 
right over the plate, away above hls bead. September by the Royal aiid Avcicnt .bdf 

too far out. too far In, or as pretty a strike Club of St. Andrews. These Internrora 
;ver went over.' lions are as follows: mterpreta

“It about convinced me that there isn't Kale 14 tn) If « ball lie or be lost In wa 
so much need for a double umpiring sys- ter or In casual water lira hazard a tali 
tem as there Is far a change hi his posi- may be dropped in or as far iL i imi ^21 
tloo whlb-at play. Instead of putting hlm hasard as the player may plems!^ un!w 
behind the bat or In the centre of the die- penalty of one stroke; but If R ta" imra 
saond, why not elevate him In a sort of sUHe from want of spare |„ which to^K^ 
p lot house away off on one side of the «from any^ther rimta. to drop the^taH 
diamond, away from the danger of foul behind the baxlrd. the ntover mar dLo !! 
halls, somewhere In the vicinity of the ball at the side of tta tarart ,,2^P.râ 
men who so easily see hls faults In calling! possible to where the ball liv h'i .l! 
tails and strlkrol Maybe a balloon anchor i nearer to the hole, uudcr'J.na'ltvof 
ed several hundred feet aliove the diamond stroke. P» natty of one
would he a bandy place for him. Then tb) If a ball He or be lost in casual wa 
be would be out of the reach of beer glass- ter thru the green, or if casual inter thro 
es and f he made , mistake he could cut the green Interfiles iiX tae ^vcr"2 
the cables and nil out of danger, sttnre, the player may drop "hall with
thus doing away with a strong police es ont penalty, within two ctab length's from 
«•ort. If peretant-e he won the game,' he tbe margin directly behind thenlVroJE.ro 
could flip open his imrai-hute and drop! the ball lay. or from the ma^n n™J2î ro 
down to earth with a feeling of safety he - the place where tta hall l»v nü. ^ r * * 
seldom feels at this age of the game, drop! er to the hole If ttal, 
down without being tokl to drop on him- .roll Into the water or rest si 
self, and receive the loud hosannas of the t water Interferes wiih "he ,.„«•* «.Jro 
victorious crowd. It Is a great thought. It may lie red rapped wltliom ’
iraltlfmVîE Wro ‘niTtare*;, ÏLmïuS F‘n 8S thcn„C2?',ta Boot, limited to eight rounds, rays my
fOT ratlfiiatfan " submitted ground1 tarmlts but not nearer tp the hole friend, will be allowed. So I wan, to get
for ratification. <ri ,B dr°f,flB* 8 h»H behlu? the spin Jim Corbett In the old town' when the |

«îinî * b,2be h* 1 W8e Wed, the plaver ganie Is reopened there. To show that Pta
îro .sfT tB«' *!*>' os In the rase of wa- sincere 1 11 be, $1<).<I»1 I can store away ....
i'nJ, |J22Î 8t *hii'b the ball entered, in that dude. He's the one blot on my repe-^™r 

wiLlTJ»n,hl,ms,lf .8,,d th,‘ hole. tatlon.
, U '* '“possible to drop a tall “I ain't tesnlng this challenge to adver- 

? .r' rji " ««‘"lions (a) and (b) It stall Use any saloon or anything else. 1
wJE' n "."™ 8.8 Poa!'lbb' to the place not he as good as I was once, but I'm

(dfre ,a"V.!iUtii,l‘1î ,h>8r<“r to the hole. good enough to thrash the daylights out a* 
tmtrinJ JL2t? * t i? ,'**»al water on a that hand-painted bluffer. Eight ronnds Is
hn.!i " h* “«F be placed by about my distance, but within six months

roEVbc. Without penalty. I'll lie >n good enough shape to go that far
»Ii2ii hi !7 f<>r « breach of this rule with Corbett or any of them. Please pab- 
»iiVîb 2'ts ,?f îb«. bole. lish my'statement, as I want to let all my

MiiS..* ball shajl be dropped In the friends know that my challenge of last
JronT.’Eiîll8ni?<!î;.The •*l8yer himself shall week was no drunken talk. I ain't drink- I 
and* <lronU|hJ“hi n “‘Üj!?"!, b vi.,“' 8,8,,d erect tag no more, and hope I never will again. .. 1
and^drop the ball behind him from hls "We ll he glad to print Jour statement, g

WeaUy "UIV’ Aannal Concert. • 'f «betaU when drop,ml touch the play. J<"Tes. cSid by!-! yming

W pat proved one of the best attend- ™8JI ‘u,;>lr «•” is-nalty. and If It roll Remember, tell the public John's drinking
ed concerts ever heard in the west end l!I„,iUl!18ard * ma-T K redropped without days are over, and he'll trod the narrow 
was given in West Association1 Audi- The iiensii, r„ . , Path from now on. Good-bye!”
torium on Thursday evening, under the shaU be X tosTT.r ,of tble rul* VB"*s-s»as!"
auspices of Wesley Literal J^ie’ty" '‘’xhe^onîo t'iway°^«h the seven °V"‘

The program was styled a Jarvis-Smily ty-two holes at medal play In the Imsrenr 
recital, and these two artists were as- yhamploiiabip which was brought shout 
sisted by Mise Lena M. Hayes violinist lu*t bef^T 'adjournment was a popular
and Mise Helen A. Watkins, one of Mr! tat*T
Foray,h> meet talented pupils. VoUiwTta# ,be

10

E OPEN 10 EELSx »
, 1 The compulsory figures may 
la any style at the pleasure of 
petltor. bnt must be done on each foot al
ternately at least three time*.

If a figure la not skated to a centre two 
(2) Intermediate strokes only may be taken 
to alternate the feet and gain pace.

If skated la International

News was rerelved In Syracuse early Inbe done 
the cem-j

Qneen’s in Trade Association
With Toronto and McGill,

f
;

For the Hamilton Brewers, Hotel 
Royal and The 

TucketL

1 J. L Sullivan to J. J. Corbett 
The Old Gladiator Talks Some

Mfidfil» Wen In Toronto Lost Autumn 
dente at Their Annuel Meet300,000 People Saw 16 Games

For English Association Cups
John L. Sullivan's challenge to J. J. Cor- i 

belt was the sensation In pugilistic Hr- j 
des last week. The old gladiator was In 
St. Ixnls, and everywhere hie dell 
greeted hy derision. Corbett ridiculed it H 
more than any one else.

"W!gbt old John !.. 1 Why the Idea Is 
preposterous," stated Corbett to « re- 
liortcr. when he read the challenge. "Sol- - 
llvan should shut np and leave tbe fight: 
ing game to the young fallows. He's an 
old man and Is ont of It now."

Sullivan Is wruthy over Corbett's 
marks concerning hls age.

"I'm not so old bat 1 can whip that 
dude. ' declares John L. “Hé savs I'm an 
old man and ought to shut up. - «'ell. I'm 
only . 46 and Jim la- precious near 40, so 
there Isn't much difference in our ages, I» . 
there!" .

John L.*s Interview with The St. Louis 
Star, for it was an Interview the Old Rom
an^ tad with that paper, was held over the- y ■

"Tlng-a-llng-a-llng."
"Hello. This Is the sporting editor st 

The Star. Who's ttat!"
•'Sullivan. John L. Sullivan.”
“Hello, old boy, what can The Star do 

for yonl"
"Well, It's Jnst this. I notice that the 

other papers are making fan of my chal
lenge to Cortiett. The Star has always 
been friendly to- me. It’s the best sport- • } . 
log im per in the west and I want you to 
hear all I have to say. Don't Interrupt me 
until I'm thru. My challenge to Corbett Is 
on the square. I don’t want to fight him i 
Inst yet. I ain’t In shape to do ttat. tat 
I'll lie all right in say six ‘ months from 
now. I've figured It ont—been tipped eff 
by a man who knows—ttat the boxing 
game will soon be on again in New York.

In the aftermath of <-animent that fol
lowed the annual meeting of the Tutted hers of the taEd Wes for three of tho Hamilton Jockey 

" Chib's-sthke events close with A. R. Loud

en secretary, on April 1. The conditions 
are as follows:

was '

•iI M. Carney, (MO and 220$60,000 Gate Taken at First Round for the Dupe, when only Thirty- 
Five Goals Were Scored-Rugby Results.

In the first round of the English Cap, 
played Feb. 4, 33 
the various teams
the M fixtures amounting to approximate
ly 00.0001

The fact that about 306.800 people wit
nessed the 16 ties In the Ont, round of the 
Football Association Cup .urapetitlvn, or 
an uvreog" of 30;8UU per game, is do-incut 
testimony to the evergrowing pop-ilnrlty 
of the greatest knock vet tournament we 
MWB.

The 32 clubs engaged could only man
age to wore 35 goals betw.-cn them, and 
■even games were left untli-eiilvd. Result»:
. ’ Spectators.
Wiwfirich (h).. 0 Bristol City.... O 25,860
Fulham (hi..........U Reading................... O 311,088
Newcastle ihl.. 1 Plymouth .. ..1 31,080
Boltov lb)--------- 1 Bristol llfn ... 1 15,880
Sheffield Wed.. 2 Blackburn (h).. 1 31.000 
Portsmouth.... 2 Small ll'th <h|. 8 25.81*1 
Mlddlesbro' (hi. 1 Tottenham .... 1 2U.UUU
Stoke th)...............2 Griu.sby .. ..8 11,8»
Belts Forest (hi 2 Sheffield U. .. 9 28,086 
Suiitbyhind (h). 1 Wkilverbamp ..; 1 18.000
AMon Villa lb). 5 Leicester .............. 1 24.000
Bury ib|................ 1 Notts County
Proton.............. 2 Derby «hi
Liverpool (hf... 1 Evert..u 
South.-! nipt on (h) 3 Milhvall ..
Mnnt-bcster C... i Lincoln ml .!.. ,

--ll.-snlts of tee League —Division

----------------------------------------

er. and wait to get hit. The taU m H| Itete
strike him on the head, arm «g foai. 
all the rame. Without tbe twitch of

A. Donohue. '06 (hurdles, pole 
brand Jump) : Q. 8. Waugh, 08 
i); 6. .McIntosh, 06 (lfi-lb tam-

Haralltou Brewers’ Stakes

ta third.

no
x (Hunt, Evans,

Craig.)
Cambridge IMhl 5 Casuals..................2................

«Melun 2.G.S. «R. U. Wright,
I'arnfleld, Ho- Foster.)
H.V.Farnth-ldi

Luton (hi.................
(Moody 2,Rossi

W. Bromwich A 5 Lewis City (h). 0 A.... 
«Smith. Ash ton,
Lewis, Mauvers,
Pheasant.)

Watford (h).... 1 Northampton .. 
(Badenoch)

X Itromptonihl 2 Bhrewsbnrg .....................
(Wynne, Davies)

(WttltcvJonea) I XYoung. 06 (16-lb. shot); G. 
(high Jump); B. K. Be Beck.

“ r’S.r, ” r—-> 's.’.^rs’s’-.r icacfti, £.'% r.r.e'Æ’.E'ï.H. r E!a4.*&a sssï: ir&sï&è
aRtarwa-sMUrdris Grgsrejsustt.».s.«s aus^'et&isrcîSS 

:S"!£E?s-s'r:FSr,ssxsisr.’iK.s,2*2 a5r.,ss.“TK"i^?.'-':Ks liS:ssstK set-

_ . (To lie run Thnrsdav, June 81 for It expressed Bill's utter contempt tor won to have tad charge of the Columbia Association ttat Messrs W
«kS,-iV.wJ’y"^^“TŸbüJir,*horwhld"pUch- ^^ta^riVÆe»^.^>««0^.nap 

^'dJraee^^'Vr^ ?f£ tbe^S ^5bT ft'■ SSTSSS S& ^r'Ce^"^.',Dd 80

2^; of two races of tta aggregate value that «-ame to him. At times he wonld for- ——— . >
•f 31600 or one of $2008 value 7 lbs extra- Ft to show np at the field when a game! Cl RUNG IN SWITSBHLASB.
row win ii era of a race of *80u' value! allow! w»« to Played and was always a hard 1

lbs. ; or those not having won three me" to control. After he left Syracuse hlsi The iKHisplel. In which a large number of 
•sees of auy value, allowed 5 lbs. ; If such *‘**lth failed and he went to Colorado. I Scotsmen. Englishmen and some repreaen-
rore not won two races. 8 lbs. : beaten "E«s«n was hls own worst enemy,” said tatlves from Swltserland are taking part/
maidens, 12 lbs. ; 5 furlongs . George X. Knntssch last night. “He was opened at Kandersteg, Switxcrlalfil. Feb. 7.

The Tnekett Stakes. 8 Picturesque Heure on the tall field and For the first tie the principal scores were
(To rn, u__In many respects .a greet player. I- am, as fallows:IWO.tof^h?^^’ Jl?Be,v>- . . • sorry to hear of Ms death.” Steward iDumfermline) .....

In third. i-^b.ub 8lal> to. ■8Bron* 8Bd *p° "If Bill tad taken care of himself there! Matthew (Perth) ............................
«10 to a.vommnv^mtaîîSo wouW h8Te heen few» better men In the; Shields (Bathgate) .........................
dit louai to^mT ÜS"!P8t<Bn 8Bd *°8*: game," said Al Buckenberger. Tn spite; Sturgis (Adelboden) .......................
to ranrv wclrbt f.,r'^X■ «îioT2J°r of It all he was a good fellow and none of Rev. J. Higgins ATartiolton)
for each fltsfr., »8sin!*o ’iiî! 07 " us wished him anything bnt the best. He McConochle (Newton Stewart)
•roa to tuVx fr. <9» would tare been « the top of one of the Patullo .Aberdeen) .....................!
If tknjrcsr-.ddt JoW: big leagues bad he been a friend of him- Murray (Glasgow) ...........
year oids 7nd „é a ÎS?” M.t™: “ f?°r sell.” Tomson (Cupar) ..............
.with aelline nri^îga^hJ^8* e*,tr6‘ Starters ---------— Husband (DumfermHue)
«toi-to raf-cPril7-16 ^8)^“^ “* 4,5 TH* GAM* OF WASH. . Slmsoii .Melrose) .............

ro2eree0?bJri,£( tXJft^a'ny /«re^fthe S0«88b b‘* beeTTcrnied In the world at HyJoMCumn^-M V.V.V 

say eamJ °V transfer from any one, for tennis and ra.-quets, “taby racquets.” and “*. !". !

claims and Sbirer,|bOU* A" disputes, the name will stick. So far. however, the Finch .Adelhoden).....................
Interpretation Vrf^hî: ib.e ■** J*” °f game on the champion- Hamilton (Dalklell). a bye.
«take, shall iJa.J«j£j<'<î?d,H?B* °* tble «hip roster. has not brought ont a single The principal scores 4n the second tie of 

-the Jockev ÜÜ .v BT î*1* officers of higb-elass racquet player, but It le-pcrbape the bonsplel were as follows :
appoint «..à j .IT Fhom they may too early to expect this development. In-, Stewart (Duinfermllne) .............

' 8nd ,helr decision^ etall be final, stead, squash sc.-ms to be spreading ev- ! D. Hamilton (Dalslel) ................

etyWhere on Its o)»u merits, and those who shields (Bathgate) .........................
AT GCBLPH. excel In the game do not regard It as a Her. J. Higgins (Tarholtoo) ..

Garish C v ------------• * kindergarten. ' Sturgis (Adelhoden) .......................
1er b; 18-—The Royal City Curl- As to the relative degree of skill rcqulr- Pattnllo (Alierdeen) ....................
Be«l>i rl.!Fames far the lunes ed. squash Is to racquets as the simple sun McConochle (Newton -Stewart)
F C rZ... 88 follows: dial to the repeater watch, of a sluugshot Thomson (Cupar) ............................
a. Neill  .............................  31 to a dynamite projectile. Quickness and Matthew (Perth, ...............................
w. H ..........................................................  28 Vigor with the tat are the main requisites In Murray .Glasgow) ...................... ..
S. Msh.,,„ .....................»•> ... ........ 28 squash, which are conditions very crude, Slmson (Melrose) .... ...........................
R Dillon -T.................................................................. 26 and easily acquired In comparison to the. Husband (Duinfermllne) ...........
l; w TVri..................... .1....................24 qvalltl«-s ttat make for success In the tec- Hyslop (Sanqnhari ............................
T. Irvine '’...............................................................23 quet court, where swiftness In long runs Is Kennedy (Patrick, .............................
P * iwv:-' — ..................;.... 22 very different from the short jumps that Newton (Glasgow) .................
H* d"  22 suffice In the small squash court, and the G. Hamilton (Glasgow! ..
*! HirniuTW*‘lh,T.....................   20 proper position of body and feet must be Flach (Adellioden), a bye.
W w i. .................................................................. ...... studied for every telling stroke. As a n was originally Intended ttat the arateh
Rev. R I* U.................................... .. 18 means to quick exercise, when the season should be played at Adelboden. but as the
T. AsÀni» • Glassford ..................................... jj or the weather is not congenial for the ont- lee there was not In a satisfactory roodl-
Joe Corkué ............. .. )■*••*• ......................... 15 door sports most fancied, squash Is with- tlon It was decided ttat the tourna men,
B c (v-nüT .............- -•- .................................... ..... out a peer, and It is tMs distinction ttat is. should take plate at Kandersteg. where the

.8. H Bradai " ................ •• 14 making the game â necessity at the lee la good. Tho players were conveyed In
H. MataZ,. •!•• •• '»•*••• 13 eoontrv clubs and country booses, as well) sleighs from Fmtlgeti to Kauderateg, a die-

< .............. ..... ..............13 u a winter recrentlen In tows. fsnre of 10 miles.

t

X. :persons witnessed 
the gate money at

I

. 3 Queen's 1%. R. 2............
(KonaIdson 2) 4

President—F. C, Wick ware. '86. . 
Vice-president—A.
Secretary—E. K. De

•À* ••M.

Treasurer—G. F. Baird, '06. 
Captain—G. B. MeCnhlg, MI.

.Wgh.Morriat 
(Hunt, Evans, BOOST FOR IRE WAVERLEYS 

SYRACUSE CALLS THEM CRACKS
RAT PORTAGE AND THE COP.

—International Match—
Pts.

Wales..............................  6 Scotland tb) .... 3
—The County Cbaniplonsblp

Durham «hi................. 3 Lancashire
Xorthuuitieriandih) 9 Cumberland .

-Other Match«-s-- 
Dcvonport Albion..1» I/m,Ion WHsh(b). 6
Northampton............. 6 London Scot(h).. 3
Oxford Uni. tb).... 5 Lennox ......................6
la-lyester..........................9 Harlequins (b) .. 0
Richmond..................... 13 Cambridge U.(h).. 3
Black heath lb)..........32 London Irish .... «
ixm.lon lloepltal(h) 6 OM L-yslans .... 4 
Rcreylu Pa* (h). ..28 Marllmrougn No. 5
H.7.E.C. (h)..................10 Old Mercmint T.. 8
Cnidiff (hi.................... 5 Neath................. ....

—Fifti-en Leading Clnbs—
Proportion 

of points 
to finished 

P. W. L. D. Ptsjganics.
... is 17 o 2 i7 loam

..17 13 
.. 3U 13 
...23 15 

....24 14 
... 16 10 

....17 10 
...20 11 
...22 12

Pts. Tb I at lea Will Lift It Thlaka Heefcer 
Mu Wka - ta KiFrom The Syracuse Herald.

The crack Waverley Hockey Team of Montreal. Feb. 1&—Referring to the po» 
Toronto, Cauada, may be seen In this city **wj[tlea of the champion* of Manitoba 
in the near future. A communication was £?îil,en*,1S5 *"? <*Pt®rleg the corete*.

Kî'.ïrÆï.nsK!
asking far a date with local men fith. had the fallckrlng to say: 
thé All Syra<-nse team la at present ont of ^*1 Portage This tics are the beat
business owing to bad management some ,e8m the west They trill likely conra 
of the members of the team have talked JÎ2 C"*’ «Ms.
the matter over and feel favorably incUn- ,beT lli 'f* tb<1 silverware. Torn Phillip# 
ed toward the proposition. *** cooMdfaed a brilliant forward while in

The Waverley team la about to make a fîautre*1. but he la playing greater hockey 
toor of this state. The exa.-t Itinerary of, Tel ta one of the slowest of the
the seven Is unknown to the local hockey • .. lre-
ptayers. if, however. It comes within range Hannay figured on the Brandons last 
of this city so that the Syracuse players 7e»r, and the Winnipeg Vietorlps this sea- 
would not have to stand the expense of a "“"l,8nd *• an excellent defence man. Ac-, 
big guarantee, the Canocks will be bronght 'ord,"3 blm the greet winter ga 
here for a gaméT In order to ascertain Just b?omlB* *“ west- The prospective
how much will have to be forthcoming champions, the Rat Portage septet, have 
from the local men as a guarantee, the "T,™*1 changes In their ranks. It is ga 
Canadian mniuigemenl will be communient- 8ll"8t,r Sttresotloo. Eddie Girons, of last 
ed with. year's Marlboro», la guarding the nets.

The Waverley Team Is one ef the best l88t ,poj,B,l- • b** strong fallow,
of the Canadian teams, which la saying a BeNefeulUe, Is doing bnalness at cover. The 
good deal. It Is not expected by the local *«ward line consists of Tom Phillips. Tuna
men ttat they would stand any show In blooper, McGlmele and Griffin,
the face of such a crack teem, but the ex- ~ -
hlbltlon of the < ansdluus and the local men COBMACK GOBS TO FRANCK.
as well, for ttat matter, -would well be -------------
Worth going a long ways to see. Hot Springs, Ark.. Feb. 18.—Jockey Coo

ls esse the negotiations with the Wav- "rock will ride In France this year. One 
erley manager .-omc to a sneeeraful issue, <ay last week S. 8. Howland tclegraph.d 
a team of the fastest hockey players In Cormack for hls terms far a foreign ra
the city will lie gotten together. Just gsgement. The boy replied that he wsMd 
where they will practice is not known, g» fa France for a year for *10.1108 and the 
The All-Syracnse team la-fore It went to ‘-uatomary riding fees. To-day be 
pieces put In its practice at the Indoor » merange from Mr. Howland advising hi* 
rink, but of late there has been some es- that hls terms were satisfactory and la- 
trangement between the managers of the "trncting him to come I» New York to 
rink and some of the hockey players. sign a contract. Cormack will remain here

— ■ i ■ until after the rale of the Sehuls hirst»
By the will of the late Prof. A. S. ®" Saturday. 'The lad does not know the 

Wheeler of the Tale law school the uni- Skdferi? wLP*2?n|Wttafc<ta^«ÎLil^üü
,,e.fIVen h“ VSU“kl8 Ubr*r*r tkU e^^Tte

Roman law. he wanted 330.66» and the. usual fera.

3
t*

/

T.
12
12
6r
7. 8 11.6811 

. 8 12.808 
.. 1 38,806 
.. 1 12,800 

1 8,068 
11.—

Chestirikld.... 1 Gkissop ih) ...!*8 "j ,v«i 
(Monday.)

H
16
4

.8 11
12
11

. 11
18

STB AH CON AS HONOR MEMBER.—Soiitbvrn Lea^w—
xSwiudoii 3 Wvst Ha.n l td. 3 4,t*k>

«Wh«atvi^.ft, «FIHvU.t, Plertv, 
Vhajim^rs 2i Brl.tgiiiam

__ _ Brvntfonl ihi... l Rrightvii Hove.. 0
(Skinner»

38wui«5wa .. .
I-exonyort A

KcnVb-..
Northampton 
Leicester ..
I.la nelly .. .
Kivhmoml 
Oxford V ..
Cambridge U 
Gloucester ..
Rrtotol..................21 3
O. M. TYiylora ..18* 8
Neeiiort........................ 16 7
London Scots ..15 4

—London

. TO to1 3 16 88.88
3 0 ll 64.78
3 1 10 62.50
l 3 3 52.34

3 10 50.00
4 8 40.00
1 5 33.38
•I 3 17.64
1 3 15.78
I 3 14.23

The Stratbconae did honor to Oliver Gr- 
lli-as, the famous narltone singer, one of 
tbelr members. Nearly 70 couples turned 
but last night In the Iiarlors on Parliament- 
street, where refreshments were served. 
During the eieuing Miss Bella Dav sang 
a laaiitlful selection, while Mr. GvI usm 
also favored hls friends with "Palni< ] 
Loved You Once, 1 Scorn You Now." 
Many thanks are tendered to the able 
committee, S. Romcx'G. Bu-lway and J.
11 Ilglll-S.

e

5,800 SÎ5
—Division II - 6

»West Ham V.R.
tbi • 7 Swindon 11 ............

flayed points 14
Bright.di-II.R.

Ibi....................... 1 Grays United .. 1............
—Amateur Cup Rephi .-.-d Tie . 

Oxford ctrv Ihl. l Eulln* . ,.:
/ ttiettlnsl.

*— Ismdun Cup—Second H.mnd—
Ufard.............

tl-earcei.
Clapton (ill..........2 W. llamp.st ad 1 ...

iI.1?!îb,,'^u’ (Klngaby)
Hollis.! •

Ley too Worn-. . 3 Ton nicy V. -hi. 1 ..
--Arthur» Dnun «"np - Third Round—" 

Old Reptotiliins. 4 o>d Etonians .. 8 .... 
(Birks, Harris 
2. Bryant i

Oid CarthnMaus 5 O. Choln-eleh.is o ..
Old Joanlan*... 4 O.Wykehami<ts. n ......

—4 it her Mnt.-he» —
Oxford Ü............... 3 London th) 8..........

Id
7
«

.... 9.......... 149 -2-11.11 
9 —2—12.50 
1 -6—12.85

... V.
13

.... 1 Dulwich 11. thl. 9 ......
6L D. fellow. Say! I ..12Black heath ... 

Harlequins ...
L«-tliiox .............
London Irish .
Lend,,a sent .
Edition Welsh ______
Marllmrungii Nomads
O All.‘viiians ...............
OM l.cysians...............
Hy M. Tnyl.irs.............
Ui,biiu.nd ........................
Hvsslyn Park .............

3 1 11. 10 1 76 , 1
1210 1 7 V111 1

9 1 •>'
N 1
5 “The CuaMu” on Stage. v ;

Berlin, Feb. 18.—Paul Aèye has writ- X: 
ten a new play, "The Canadian," whi-ih 
will be produced at Frankfort, Man* 

yené. 16, hie 76th birthday.
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Positively His Last' ,
Appearance

-VARSITY, QUEER'S, MtGU :
I -
mmm Ioterrellr*totc Ath

letic Veloo.
Will Ko,

THE RETURN OF

SHERLOCK BeeSIeb
■ ■ mm. ■ m m. NB 4k ,etlc meet. The matter was not die-■■ rn elded finally. but it is probable that
Hill lnll\ the association will be formed. There-nULmto • ss,

| '•* fall came up. but were laid over 
tor Anal consideration by the three 
associations. McGill has adopted them, 
but Queen's and Varsity have not as 
yet. Queen's denied that Mr. Mclnms 
represented them at all. The clauses 
recommended were:

1. That no one shall be allowed to 
compete in any inter-university con
tests who is not a bona flde student 
in actual attendance at lectures.
" *• Certjflcatee ôf eligibility must be 
signed by the professor of the depart- 
mew ^whose lectures the student .at
tended and by the academical head of 
the university. —
b,naflde<,es?utedenu?ff"1ated

B*

fa

F'JDKsHEADY 
FEB. 25

%.

■>ISv£-j I

INTERC3LLEGIATE ARNUAL
Hockey Awoclatloa Met Saturday 

and Elected Mrera ■ ;

The annual meeting of the intercol
legiate Hockey Association was held 
Saturday morning at the King tidward 
Hotel Representatives were present 
frtm McGill. Varsity. R.M.CZand Mc- 
Mr ster. The financial statement show
ed a balance of ÎMLO. which will be 
depleted by a SIS grant for

if;

toi
I■ 8.25

M0MN6 « CO., UMITCO.
90 WrHagts* SI. Vest, Tarait*.

$X fisouvenirs
for McGill, the senior champions, and 
S10 for Toronto University, the inter
mediate champions. The question of
«rE^r*,VUp for the Intermediate 
senes was left over*

of w Gilmour's play- 
“5 with Ottawa against Wanderers a 
week ago evoked some discussion. It 
fcth o5fided .lo enforce rigidly the rule 
.al« ddin* ,p!a>"era Playing for more 
than one club in the same year and to 
refuse all permits in the future. The 
same year was defined as the season 
embraced in the schedule games. Af-
L*.r.Kthat te7*\. players may take part 
with any clubs they please. Exhibi- 
tton games do ' not come under this 
h,ead- Stanley Cup games are cham- 
p.onship and not exhibition matches.
-mhhl!iC?yb>1Uy j°f players was the 
svhlect of a good deal of discussion. 
Henceforth the bona fide studefifmust 
be vouched for by a certificate furnish
ed by the union and signed by the re
gistrar and a lecturer or professor 
whose classes he attends. The follow
ing officers were elected: Eon. presi
dent. George H. Chown, Kingston: 
president, M. P. Baker; Kingston; vice- 
president, Frank McKenna, McGill - 
secretary-treasurer. J. c. Sherry. To
ronto; executive committee. H. L. 
Sims. McGill; G. E. Richardson. 
2™?”**' c- D- Jamieson. Toronto;

"SI18- E. R. Fitch. Mc
Master. fThe representatives at the 
meetuig were: McGill, C. A. Young; 
9”**"" Walsh, and Dick Mills;
varsity. C. B. Jamieson. D. E. Robert
s’": McMaster. J. B. McArthur, and 
E. R. Fitch; R.M.C., Cadet Gill.

fisSt
it
is

CURLING OR SATURDAY.
Caledoalmas Beat Gut Toronto Ab- 
erdeeos by D Shots on Four Mokei - •

I 8W .vThe Altenleens of East Toronto played a 
•cty frleitdly game wltu the USkdouMnis 
m Mutual-street Ice Saturday afteruotu. 
th* boute curlers whining by » shots, as 
follows:

3 X

t ah-donians.

Z.kenute.
I.Irving, sk.........
W.K.Maw.

. D.T.Vrentlœ.
A.U.Nichols.

AIkuWib.
J. A. vKGoenor.
«. Uii.ll.ig,
F. Blaylock. *

14 W. W. Booth, sk.lt 
It. Vaniuhni,
T. tllWiug. ,

. . E. 15. Kuipriaghain.
jj.^jwsr, it................ 17 J. 1- Orm.-to.i,sk.lV
U.Sbea. A Otiucrod.
A.X.U.irrett. It. Gairlly.
S.Uenuto y. Blaylock.
J.Matnm.Sk............IT G. \V. OrueroJ .il
O Macdmiiivll. W. ltefi.
D.b. Keith. A. Blaylock.

• J-Reuulc. h. Ornivrwl. > ’ ,
lMTentire.sk.........13 J. ltl-Uardson. sk.17

Total,-..

t$
-A i

■'t

tore was the excellent 
sette for the winners.

playing of J. Dis- Berger Knocked Ont Gooey, 
winners w.. .. rminw. Ï 8,0 Francisco, Feb. IS.-Sam Berger, the

WAlKtCK'S LIBRARY.
-t-

F> I
.61 Total ..........32 lttWj i 

structure
The late General Wallace's 

his pride. It Is a am storey si 
brick and stone, with a roof of

læ.sëEiin ssSJSHyt üülüWêLMr. and Mrs. J. W Council's, Ontario lanig. W Hltton. John reetlln. Kcùv rt the generals t reuse nSTifiliie editions «1* $ 
street, where refreshments were served. Oven and Wm. Henderson. A good time valuable maiiuscrtnts It has hnt one room ST, «» «*•*«« «* at Meade's Hotel cn j wtalchfs .“7 w?£ stül?“
pit and other games. areu** » ,| pictures hang. ’

.  — ■■■ k l'11 -

k'5:
IMerkrau Boys Won.

,e,Mted Mtwr
. UrUerkrac* «a Bo.rs- 

Lavvile

I
.. 1M 132-290 
.. 1311 lit)—2JS 
.. 1IW Wt-aiCi 
-. 143 131-296
.. 92 169 -261

Aiortiu
• Mni'sell 
Bearalsb ___

........ ................
Labor llu lloys—

Hllland__
Mvutary ..,

■ Uatvin ....
< idlins .... 
builth .........

Total ....

.......... 1267

. 138 126-26*

. 127 81—208
. 118 81—199
. --a 9T-1ÏU
.. 13U 110—260

*« A. Finals.
The O.n.A. finals air now near at h.ind 

Tbo several games were postponml. due to 
the storm the rlnlw are nrtitywfll th nned 

iv Le,t *"» > record :

wïLïïîuynfcîih*Dd mwt et *hf «

—Intermedisle—Groups 1. 2. 3 ami 4.— 
—Goals—

1st 2nd. Total

^THE DISTINCTIVE TONE OF THE.-.....

1110
I
not (lob for Toronto.
time past a imwowt bas le-u 

on foot to start a raerngt club in 'IWouto. 
The eommittre. which has been working on 
the preliminary details, a so xatlsBwl with 
* *. sepport promised tv* I he scheme that 

*■ have been sent «nil falling a igenren* *
We«*tn»ff of those for ue$t Tin* ^
day afternoon, when th.- m-reseaty stcpi 

—• wlil be taken to organ it.* the dub. ■

HEINTZMAIN & CO
“PIANO—

lor

Peterlioro
Markham

8 27 Xi
“ ........................ 6 S
—Groups. 6, 7. 8 and ft.—

. Goals—1st.Victoria Harbor ............
Theasalon ................ ......................

Thessalon defaulted second 
Harbor and the round.

—Groups 3 and 10.— 
Berlin, a bye.

—Groups 11 and 12.—

t

game at the■ Vobeatro Basketball Teona.
wrek. 8Æl"ng GracTsrh'^ï «TaVZS

* ,<1,lè This team |ja not
mat a same this arasai.

Kt. Stephen s Athlcti * Ass.wlatl.ai opens 
it p‘,'r ,'";lni leogne .JU Monda.- night, xvh. n 
‘iEL* «"=>™ will play Williamsons and 

wl11 P,a-T Days. There will be a 
slih-ld presented to the winners.

=
-

Goderich ........................................ Goals-lst.

simtford..............................»
Woodstock had lieaten Goderich on the 

inniid, lint were dlsqnallfled. and Stratford 
the rrimer*-vp. given Group 10. Goderich 
snow iMHHid for return game last night 

—Junior ltecord—tiroups 1 and 2.— * 
—Goals—

2nd. Total.

»[.I
Has Made It Essentially the Piano of the True Artist

ï m i -.i
%1st.Dnfr Beaten in A.stroll,.

Melbourne. Feb. 18.-A. F. Duffy, the

»w*ond In both events In which he 
competed.

In the H*1 yards championship. Duffy 
def^nttHl by Mueller of Rendlgo.
10 2-T» seconds.

***** °f Melbourne, with Are yards 
■tart. l*eat the American, who starte<l at 
scratch, in the 10 yards handicap. Time 
« 2-5 seconds.

Colwnrg................ .. 4
Queeus III...................... .. R

—Groups L 2 and 4.—

î> IS .
a 6 For more than half a century this piano 

has won the plaudits of those artists 
who have led the musical world at 
home and abroad.

The increased sonority and depth of 
tone of this instrument has made it a 
marked piano in the eyes of the greatest 
of modern artists.

*
-—Goals-

let. 2nd. Total.
St. Andrews 
Cobourg ...

ma s 1C,was
Time

9 fi 15
—Groups 6, 7, 8, 9 and in.__ vGoels—1^,

Stratford ..
Owen Sound .................................................... o

Owen Sound defaulted second game by 
refusing to |day at home because of the 
latence» of Stratford's arrival, after their 
having been three days snowlsound. 

—Groups 3 and .1—
Vnrkda le winners, hnt delayed plsvlng 

Stratford lieeause of latter's anew experi
ences In reaching Owen Sound.

Vi
issue nae

IP'S®*
Prare 1. a Voasibillty.

Herli h. Felt. IS.—Thi- foreign ofil--e here 
regards |«-ace on the Initiative of the Bus 
sian government as * taxslbllity. but 'tu 
n-tsliat.-ly quaUhes the statement by say.

-t Is an Impression and net a «-oovlu- 
aieu supimrted by Information from St 
1 Ctersburg an.l adds that Vrtare J're.lcH-b 
(aemld went to ltnssla oulr to nave an 
andlviiee of Emreror Nicholas in j-.dnlog 
the Itoosian staff'in the far -art He did 
lot carry any coiumiiulralions of state but 

a from Empcroi William l->
l.iii|K-ror Nicholas.

y
T. A. 8. Wins the Round.

1-elcrlioro. Feb. 18 —The executive >(1 the 
Trent Valley Ix-agne met here last night 
at the Oriental Hotel to -unnhl-r Vamphell- 
foMl's protest a gains; th- T.A.S.t'ampliell- 
ferd cam- of last week, i’auipbellfor.1 
r- pres.-nt.ol by A. II. Colville.

8

■m

was.
barrister.

whlh- F. D. Kerr look,-! after the Inter
est* Of the T.A.S. team f'amphcllfnr-l 
Claimed that there was one minute left'to 
l*tav. that Kef-ree Georg- Rrov-n of l'ort 
Hop*' waa partial and ineomis-t-tit and that 
Mraglier having p«rt|e|nat—l ia an O.ll.A 
gam,-, was prlvllege-l to play In tie- Trent 
Valley. The protest was no! sustained anil 
7 A S. wins the district. 
lYurion Falls next Tncsdav in the finals.

. —The latest distinctive triumph is the use of this piano at the 
—groat concerts of the Mendelssohn Choir and Pittsburg Or- 
—chestra. All who had an opportunity in Massey Mall on
—Saturday of hearing Emil Paur as solo pianist, in his great 
— masterpieces, using exclusively a Concert Grand Piano of 
—Heinizman & Co. could not but be Impressed with the splendid 
—isolation of this instrument in comparison with any other.

llrimeioo May Go to St. Prlrnbirg.
- s* Vr'T'l‘urt tVh ls- Altlct no d. 
finite tlect-don has ret been arrived at It 
appears Improbable that Grand Duke Ser 
gius remains will he brongh*. ns St l*e*ers- 
bnr*. It Is expiaioeil that th- ItomanoT 
W(.soloora In the Oatlixlral of St. deter 
and St. I Mu! la under-.,lag alterations.
I onse.pie-.itly ,t Is IPtol,- that the inter- 
input will ti-mfx'rarity 
flu* Amvimitia In th>

TIivv will. im*eî

After the Peek.
The Markhems defeated the Aberdeen* 

Saturday mornhig by a si'ore of 9 to 4 , 
The Wellington Ladies* Hockey Club will 

k°ld their first annua! concert in Dlnr- 
man's Hall on Monday evening next 

The De La Salle hockey team easily de
feated the I.r.R.17. juniors on the De r»a 
Salle Rink hv a score of 12 to 0.

in th-» Vhun‘h of 
Kremlin., Three

Biontha has oeen fixeil as the i»er!od for 
«nourninç.

Piano Salon : 115-117 King Street West, Toronto, Can.
7he anaiial meeting it the University 

V,.min's G Ire flub will le- add m the 
wear hall on Thtirsdiy evening

i
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> BAXTER’S
Segar Store
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Cor. ïonge and Adelaide Streets
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The Handsomest and Largest■Sa
Mj?'• *•

P

..A
^6l

SEGâR STORE; - •

- ;

*
WALLACE'S LIBRARY.

Sthe *> -
IJim «I The late General Wallace's library W 

ftcr bis pride. It U a I. storey tttsan l 
| brick and stone, with a roof of brass sal 
I brome plates. It la lighted from the ten 

eld and its snrronndln*» are stteh that its own- 
tty er conld close the door and be as fat a«W 
heir from the notera of civilisation at tho ht 
Mit- , was In the heart of the Rocky MwaahS 
A. ■ The stroctnrc Is Bre proof, and It coBMK 

crt the eenentl'a treeserre In Bne editions aa*

i:

IN CANADA

None Better in the United States
; -

ro-> . valuable manuscript*. It has but one root 
th j which is lined with shelves, above whw 

'I pictures hanç. • -t

E

&C0 STOCKED WITH THE BEST OF
. * ‘ !

Imported and Domestic Segars, 
Smoking Tobacco, Cigarettes, 
Pipes and Smokers’ Sundries
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Segars Well Kepi in Humidors' this piano at the 
end Pittsburg Or- 

Massey Hall on 
ianlst, in his great 

Grand Piano of 
with the splendid 

h any other.

-v

:

All Shoes Shined or Polished, 5c. e**.Shoe Shine Parlor in Connection.
i

West, Toronto, Can. yt
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SHED'S THEATRE
tate to offer a definition without Mr. 
Busbey’s explanation that “the horse paces natural- whro the body is not 
long enough to allow the diagonal at oke 
to be made with ease. The hind leg 
then follows the corresponding tore leg 
to avoid interference." In short, «he 
pacer moves like a goat, fore and hind 

ng forward eitnul- 
the off hind and 

near fere legs doing so tor nearly so), 
in the trotter. The progress of trot

ting is well traced by Mr. Bus bey, an ! 
the development of this particular po
wer of the horse is shown In a series 
of tables, from which it appears that 
the trotting record in the year 1818 was 
a mile in 3 minutes, brought down" to 
1.58%, by Lou Dillon in 1803. But. as 
the author observes, the early anrvils 
Of trotting were not very scientifically 
kept: "the early tracks were poorly 
constructed, and seconda slower than 
those" of to-day.“ Moreover one must 
take Into account the Improvement in 1 
the racing vehicles, the use of wheels 
on ball-bearings, the change in the po
sition of the driver, all of Which are in 
favor of the modern racer, so that his 
superiority over the horse of the past 
may be easily over-estimated. To judge 
from the illustrations with w-hlch Ml- 
Busbey’s matserly treatise is plentifully 
supplied, coarse heads and rough quar
ters are frequent offences to symmetry, 
and thè’trotter goes wide behind to 
avoid over-reaching; but the shoulders 
are well laid back, the second thighs 
very powerful, and the bone below the 
knee Is, as It needs to be to stand the 
strain, of undeniable quality.

irr
“■ <*“P""* *
■d with 4>urs,-e 
: possible- Tbi
:dm£rreraUt

/ If

d tY« "Ar’KSzT::
—cent allotment of 4 
i. of the Eastern Jo

taneoualy. d ofHr**r WEEK EEB. 20 EVENING 
26c and 60a

MATINEE
DAILY. 26c will <

d byeetings will be 
r Racing Association i 
The dates and dural 

— allotted are at 
nrton Jockey Club, 
y to April 13, IS day 

r Jockey Club, Aquer 
April 34. * days; M. 
Club. Jamaica, April 

ays; Westchester Ra. 
, Belmont Park, May 
days; Brooklyn Joel 

Jmd. May 36 to June 1 
» island Jockey Club, E 
June 16 to July 4, 17 da 
leach Racing Associate 
leach. July 5 to July 2! 

Racing Assoctalio

Alderman McBride deserves the gra- 
' tltude and the vote of every horseman 
In the city for the persistence with 
which he Is pressing upon the city 

! council the Importance of providing a 
speedway and bridlepath. There will

while the ■ employer Of labor is posi
tively enriched- ’The Brightest Monologist in Vaudeville
-We are promised an early thatt". What 

a state the streets will be in! It is no 
wonder that I detected an element of 
smug satisfaction in the remark of a 
Passing cockney oa Yonge-street the 

be the greatest difficulty la securing ’ other day on the abominable state of 
any site at all against which 
jection can be found, but horsemen are 
numerous and the horse Interests are 
great and important and some sort of 
determined and successful effort should 
be made to meet their daelr*. In aH 

•large cities where speedways or drive- 
’ ways exist, like Rotten Row and the

Mary Norman i

J In her latest success “Masks and Faces"•They are "a disgrace 
II he said as he passed

ob-
to the city." is all 
over the Buchanan-street crossing. LEWIS McCORD & CO.

Presenting “Ber Last Rehearsal*’
RAYMOND A CAVERLY

The dinner and presentation to Mr. 
George W. Be&rdmore. M.FJI-. by those- 
Wbc follow him In the Held, at the HiTUt 
Club on Thursday night were admir
ably carried out. Dr. D. King Smith 
made a delightful chairman and if br.i- 
vity is the soul of wit then it was the 
wittiest crowd, as It certainly was the 

«ra* most whole-souled and hearty, that ever 
tideation and delight, while the value gathered round a hospitable table- The 

“ <*•
not be over-estimated. I am bound to splendid and well-nmnaged success ,t is,

( confess that we in Toronto appear to, was In excellent form, while the various 
be a little backward In our apprécia sr< akecs spoke without gushing Uriefiy 

-, We desire to be I "H to the point, and having made thatUoa ft some things. We desire to be m doWn, It was not an evening
a metropolitan city, but we do not care to tempt the weak-lunged and those 
to make any gnat effort to bring the ! suffering from grip from their own 

would We do various «resides, being blustery

lU.y 31 to Aug. 25. 23 da 
,d Jockey Club, Sheeps!
# to Sept. 8. 13 days; 

*y Club, ' Gravesend, 
lept* 23, 13 days; Brighi 
ng Association, Bright* 
. 25 to Sept. 36, 6 days; 
taring Association, Beta 
i to Oct. 14, 12 days; Mt 
py Club, Jamaica, Oct 1 
days; Queen’s County Jor 
■duct. Nov. 1 to Nov. 15 
hington Jockey Clutx 
IS to Dec. 2. 15 days; 

ey Club, Pimlico, April 1 
I days. The Brooklyn w 
35, the Suburban June 1 
Iton Handicap July 5.
„ publishers of The Tv 
York. All commissions a 

a on all these races.

German Comedians
Ladies’ Mile In London, for Instance, 
the public manifest the MILLS & MORRISS

Black Face Minstrel Girls

Felix & Barry
Peter Bios» says he made a bet with 

a friend that when Martimas won the 
Futurity the horses were at the post

In a New Comedy “The Boy Next Door”
NESSEN& NESSEN

Clever Club Jugglers v
COLLINS & NOTTER

His friend bet1 hr. 45 rata or more, 
that they were not more than 1 ht. 30 
min. Peter wants to know who wins. 
Mr. Bloss loses by IS min- and his 
friend by 2 min. Peter is fortunate in 
the terms of the bet, for neither wins, 
the time having been exactly 1 hr. 32. 
min-

cold, but
huntsmen are net troubled with lungs 
other than lusty and have a "tolerablv 
tight grip on health, and consequently 
there were extremely few absentees 
among those bidden to be present: Hon. 
Adam Beck of London, Hum'
E. Bristol. D. L. McCarthy. * 
borne. W. D Beard more. Colonel L-s- 
Si-rd. Dr. D. King Smith. Captain Créa a, 
G A. Case, Dr. W. A. Young. Frank 

rt Davies. H. R. Marshall,
- Mr. McBride’s views had been hit over Major Harbottle. C- B. Cronyn, Dr.
- the Don, and a drive over the same Capon, Colonel Stimsou. E. 
confirmed me in the idea, but the city Murray Hendrie. Colonel WiUi 
fathers entertained a different opinion. It- Johnston, Frank Davies. R. A. Mont
and, like the old woman, they have the ■ gomery. H. Horigins. R. J. Lovell, A. 
last say. It is up to them now, as Mr- Rogers of Eamilton. Captain Elmsley.

' McBride says, to And some other suit- Captain Van Strautensle, Ewart Os- 
able location; but they will never ne- borne, W. S. Dinick. James Murray, 
complish anything If. after the manner Jeas Applegath. T. Ambrose Woods, 
of the man and hia ass, they continue W. B- Reed, C. T. Lyon, George Lough- 
to try and please everybody. There ie ridge; M. A- itawilnson, C- S. Pole, 
too much of that sort of thing in the John Rogers, H- S. Holcroft, W. Stone, 
council and altogether, too tew strong W. T- Pember. James Miln. Alt Johu- 

{men—men who dare to do. aton. J. J. Dixon. H. C. Tomlin. H. J.
Gagnier. J. Duane, Fred Doene. Alien 

'aims and objecta of the Open Air Case, H. Hees. E. Phillips, G H. Walk 
Horse Parade Associatkm (Incorporât- or. L. Gibson. G- D. Davies. Norman 
ed) appear to be stlU misunderstood In Davies. Paul Hahn. J. Eastwood. W. 
—— directions; If ever there was a, McCabe. Captain L’ssher, W. Newton, 
body worthy of recognition, and uoatd ] F. McLaughlin. H. B. Phillips, W.

4 trous recognition. It is this one. The Buckle, J. F- Macdonald, W. Cedi Lev. 
Canadian Horse Breeders’ Association. | The street car arrangements were us 
with a liberality that is its character-1 perfect as could be and to make a 
*»tic. gave evidence of this fact when, ; long story short a happier function or a 
altho it was not a breeding society., !t ■ happier occasion has extremely rarely 

. admitted It without a dissenting voice : so happily occurred, 
to membership. Time and again have, see seated around the winter’s Ore 
the merits of this important organisa
tion been dilated upon in these columns, 
but, at the risk of being thought ted
ious, I propose to do the same again. This is a quotation from the menu 
To begin- with, the Open Air Horse cart, which was excellently gotten up. 
Parade Association is a purely philan- J with a portrait of the master on Cocka- 
thropical Institution. Its single aim is too on a tastefully and neatly désigne! 
to benefit the horse and the people- cover.
To the highest and most generous de- ! i

about,
things that are left undone and leave 
undone various things that we do. The 

. establishment of a speedway Is one nf 
the things that we should certainly un
dertake- No man has a greater respect 
for, and love for. children than yours 
truly; at the same time he recognls -s 
that they must be kept within bounds 
and that adults have rights the same 
as they have. It did look to me

Secretary Loudon of thee Blake, 
. C os- -i Jockey Club is Issuing entry 1 

three stakes that dose on 
These are the Tuckett, $1000, f 
side and upwards, 1 1-14 mile- 
iri Royal. 3800, for 2-year-oi 
longi: the Hamilton Brewers 
handicap for 3-year-olds and 

miles. Applications for b! 
entries should be addressed 
Loudon, Grand Opera Housi

Singing and Dancingi
“Six and seven hundred dollar purses 

in selling races at New Orleans I’’ ex
claimed an old-timer the other day.
"If any one had told me a half doxen 
years ago that such a thing would hap
pen I’d have thought him ‘dippy.’
Those figures look good right now, but 
turf wars, like other sirs, are always 
followed by a reaction and the owner 
who doesn’t get his while the guns are 
booming is apt to he a long time with
out it after peace is declared.’"

. It looks as if the coming horse show, 
the one to be held in the Armories 
the last t»ur days of Easter week. April 
26. 27, 28, ts, is to be a goodish hit
greater than all its predecessors. Not .......
alone have the premiums to be given "the pony, if he moves In a circle, will 
been increased by 31480. asking the bring the stirrup nearer to the man 
prime money in round figures, 34500. or who Is about to mount. Stand opposite 
more than ever "given before, altho the shoulder of the animal- I should 

that formerly went to the spring shorten the near rein of a kicking ani- 
show Is now given by the. Canadian mal. preferring his head to his heels.
Horse Breeders’ Association to the in the Northwest they mount a bad 
Clyde and Shire stallion show which animal by grasping with the left hand 
was held at The Repository a couple the cheek of the head-stall together 
of weeks ago, but several classes have with the rein near the bit, which In 
been added. These classes are all in- most cases works well- Mount with the 
tende# to encourage the amateur,while polo stick in the left hand, close up to 
not discouraging the dealer, whose the head; it not close up one is llkely 
c lusses remain intact. In two years, to get a blow on the side of the face 
as a matter of fact, the pfise list has should the pony move away. When rid- 
been increased 33006, or by the exact ing a troublesome pony move off at 
sum given by the Ontario government, once and do not delay to fiddle with 
half of which, as explained, now goes yotïr stirrups, etc. Some rides like to 
to the heavy draught stallions at fhc free both feet from the stirrups beto.-e 
winter show. In the breeding classes a leaving the saddle. Some first-cl esa 
special prise Is ter be given for the stal- players swear by long stirrups, others 

gree it encourages that most blessed! Hi„ Malestv the Kin. he* „,.hr -, lion of any breed best calculated to get by short. The statement that we ride of all virtuee-humanity. It gives the 1 horL hfTmtainJ carriage horses. His Majesty the King ! our saddles as well as our ponies, is, I
masses nr the people a beautiful attrac- \ Newmarket Riactit-1 haw!has "*“*"**• to renew a prize he gave i think, true. Different conformations 
lion on the national holiday at a time two-vearrolrri ansi, .“in hi ! 44 ye*rs a*° *s Prtnce of Wales, and a require different seats. Different pome,
when it interferes with no amusem<mt-; w^h nf ex ervnn» vlsllor to ‘“Is which will be de- may, require different length of stlr-
or sporting enterprise. It is the oS*; wrifare of ti.rTuîf ! vottd *° the bes* «ackney stallion. A ; rups. even with the same saddle ant
form of free entertainment or demon- younrstere will nmve w^thv c,aS3 thet expected to arouse unusual : leathers, I prefer to see a man ride
stration that has proved a complete „f ,he roval ntü interest is for the champion high-steo- long rather than short, for the rider
success. It affords poor people—the chevere? rh ,- ^v 5^--- ATT’ per got by a registered standard-bred then gets better Into the middle of Ms 
members of large families—some sort" V vemrlr v s Perat,nn,on—Che- or Hackney. This, it is expected, will saddle and has more freedom for turn
er opportunity to share in the general R»hariur Vh 2 hv produce keen rivalry between the ad- : ing. etc. . . _
celebration. It encourages men to be ® D> -N untnorpe A..ee- vocatea 0f the different- breeds. It is, Special attention should be given to Largest and most ximpleu* stork of Car-II
merciful, to. and painstaking with. .."‘S’, h safe almost to aay the winner will lie ; the holding of the rains. I should i d- “Uk; Harn-ss. Saddles. Bridle*,
the beasts in their charge; as a couse- NNunmmh 2 vra.6 b> " üno“ Hackney bred on the dam side, if not ; vise the following: The back of the SôxUhdmSoMa Canada” t'o? nruVr" iak 
quence it encourages, decided improve- Mo^h c bx- ^.das-Medora 9 vrx on the other- However. 3105 and a gold hand to the left, knuckles to the front, w<! k " ev‘r‘ stalltobeSLlto. ITtitom
ment in the beasts themselves. It helps oûéen’sbColore br r bv Uueelcs Bir h" chaaeI«e CUP are weU worth striving the thumb up- The right bit rein be- welcome to our 8ho.ro.w5 at ‘hit time” ^
to develop the horse trade and every- v Oal-i-M nnai v,u - e for. The amateur classes added are: ; tween the second’and third fingers, the Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday |
thing connected therewith. Its pro- . , ’ , ... - One for saddle horses and one each for ! left bit rein between the third and at ll o'clock,
moters have no ax to grind and no pto- . L t- n. " T heavyweight, middleweight and light- fourth, right bridoon rein between the
fit to obtain, except that that comes Vr%two -rim-tta. »Jta weight hunters. The proposition made; first and second fingers, left bridxux
from a dear conscience and the know- * Dy rorsimmon Rose jn t6ese columns to exclude previous rein outside of the fourth finger, the
ledge of a good work well done. It en- , ’A* e k- „ winners from all but champion classes ends being thrown over the forefinger
courages people to come out Into the *tvrslmmon La un|esg they had changed hands, was and the thumb closed so as to sepa- 
open air and fill their lungs with pure -, fc , . . . discussed, but it was thought more ad- rate the slack of the bit from the bri-
oxone in the morning—the most glor fL*— he ooseried titot °uiy three « visable to add the amateur classes. At doon reins, bit reins uppermost. Most 
ioua and most enjoyable part of & July "I®8 Ju Deroy the same time a class for champion players ride with a short rein, but the
day. Excepting for purely manual and r„ ™ e ** “r,Sea" hunters, irrespective of weight, .would longer the rein the more freedom In the :
clerical labor not a soul Is paid, but ®T"? s. Prove a star attraction for the last night1 saddle, you can keep the pony’s mouth
from top to bottom the promoters de- nV'iîw1;. , ÎÎÏÏj'Ü of the show. The prise lists will be out i fresh and can recover a stumbler wlth-
vote their time willingly and Joyfully ' of these dajs next week and will be obtainable either out the risk of being pulled over its
to the cause. Instead of scurrying nut 1 "“"“l üau*hu‘r ®f Persimmon com- of [he manager, Stewart Houston at head.
of town as others do. It rewards all Par?b e Zmfandel or Sceptre may be Massey Hall, or of Henry Wade, régis- A pony’s mouth should not be inter
the men who do the driving, and who *“*•“** Sandringham, but it is not trar of live (Stock, parliament buildings, fered with at the moment of hitting at
are volunteers, thus doing away whh altogether surprising to find that those r---------  lhe ^0- it 1. then wiSe lhe
thev<!lher',i!ff prib,,‘ ob-i„ection that i'i'LlMy polo pony correspondent’s contri- hand on the withers. At all times,
they were being deprived of their holi* i bution follows; when not turning, the reins should he
3“?’ Prop*»6» tl|is year with the F*® anvthinê ‘vum ^,1.1' I “Horsemanship on the Polo Ground, slack, continued pulling spoils a pony’s
generous assistance of the public to ^ —The idea that all polo players are mouth. Always give your pony "rein-
winnr^f a dollar al;d every prize 1 excellent hoisemen. is, I contend, very loom” to turn in. The aids should al-
wtoner aomethlng more. It in addition Mailion ^ '‘ 'fP fa>' from the truth. Skill in riding is ways be used when turning—nothing

;V',ard ™ed;Us- ribbons andl heavily J'n*a«ed. only one of the several requirements like the leg pressure. Supposing you*
’ * ,Abo,ve the show is tree. £R®t going. Hto ,da,ui-**“ necessary to make a successful player! self on a wooden horse which wi-Jlac-

S£,ULe ïo?r SS eV9ri- Head tor the tactios of the nme. jSn- ed on a vertical pivot thru the^mre
it will be an attraction tVwdn “bring «on by the outsider Géorgie -unfor, un- ̂ d‘“ f^l^m|"dr""t"nSj!”Sh""t;S; °f ‘he S"ddle' y°“ COU'd tUr" U ‘° 1,16
people to the city, instead of being à »te. because she n. practically left fol.d^ much '™ ? the^ are nr^n,
rival to olhar shows, in the ArmorUs *t the post, and so had no chance of 4 moderate nmoum ‘nr
and In Exhibition Ârk It ia a valu- carrying off the big handicap. Her .i_T horsemanship
able auxiliary, in so far as it encour- runaway victory in the Old Cambridge very test rata plax^ in Engîàiîd to-
ages In particular n.erchants and trade» shire two days later showed plainly hrUHam “ 7
men t„ get tetter homes and vehicles enough that her merits had no, been ^'LndleH Ini s
and ,0 take a pride in both. The com- exaggerated Among the Kings older àm è men can ride beautih,^. «‘T
mere la 1 classes a* a whole, cannot a* horses under the 'care of Richard ab'ëtnJivc. y ,
ford to take time oft in a work-day.but Marsh, the one from whom most is to j,** r fee< „tb and
on the national holiday they can. It he expected is Chatsworth. Tho this vountr).
is then- plain duty to do so. But the four-year-old son of Persimmon an! J, hounds
greatest of all the blessings conferred Meadow Chat and full brother to Mead {?.„ a..,Mn> ae" a* P°l0-
b> the Open Air Horse Parade Associa- occasioned, great disappointment by his VnUa,'u ridero“ °f
lion is lhe lesson it teaches of human- failure to'win the Goodwood Cup. he . ro .Le
ity-. The nature of the men having subsequently displayed excellent form, thomJivM o» »h J nf* lbll,ons of ^he pony with both legs and drive him 
charge of horses are elevated, the and. it is thought, is quite likely to -am m.ro 5V.,, fr.emi, ,Ln \no!irU. for""arHi- When approaching the ball

»■, horses ihe.nselves are advantaged by a good name for himself during the ,h® 'Î , f. re”.a'- 1 think that it is not at all necessary to "point yourImproved treatment and care, the har- present year. S be bridging ol! «he withers with -he stick a, if (as some players do).
ntss room Is better kept, the harness it —*------  m. ,ÜÎ-l- =tPr ,b,Ü '° hi“.lgl"K 0,1 When playing with spurs and whip
self is better preserved, better oiled and A contemporary imagines that up m think it "'artnigalv. I do not punish the pony severely; nuny
polished, a greater and more extended taking up Hamilton Busbey’s volume on of the reins when mountin'*^, u^-’ people get disgusted at such perform-
kive for horses is created, and every- "The Trotting and lhe Pacing Horse” J onesjro^m '*1! \k 2.^=* h,,d » «■ hijurious to the garni,
body and every domestic annual pro- the reader might feel inclined to ask. -teek ef thTbr d e The .hnrroro1' è The uae nf sharP s'lurs is not allowed; 
nteth something by the spirit instilled. What Is a pacing horse * I would he*,- therein «n the ,rr 7 ie shorten|ng ct even dummy ones should not be used.

su e. would a,-1 the rein on the off side is gvoi^ as then as many animals, especially mares, will
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ten. Ont.Herzog's Horses S The thorobredx owned by 
flfedd of Willow dale, who will 
SB going to California to resi 
iMedd being in delicate heedti 
fthe Repository on Friday t 

_ v—«.-rod< d only fair prices, if
I DsVies taking the fine broi ===== f Mta-hlef Maker, by imp. Med, 

Mi*» Jack, by Mask, for 3225.* 
r " top price. Other buyers were: 

-♦ I «7. h.m„ 4, by Connolsseur-
Maker. D. Evans. Toronto; C 
hg.. 7. by imp. Newcourt. E 

1 «% Port-Hope: Frances J
' * *• hy Harnett. E. B. And

1 Hope; Half Caste, br, c., 1 
Hajütag Mischief Matter. A. 
pen. Toronto; Match Box, h 

» ■ I Versatile. M. SuHlvanTPOrt
I Vracy, ch. t, 3, by Lord Fa 

. _ T. Bnchanan. Toronto; bay
■Efetto, a, saddle pony. D. Et■ I aêÆsrLUss

! Tuesday next there will b<
. great sale at the Repository

?Mcbed pairs, heavy draugh 
•Briery horses, carriage hors 
•re and workers, including , 
jantoome a pair of bay carries 
• *nd 3 years old, as can be 

_ ________ city, and a good-looking da

KÎ-.U3S.ÏÈ.15*
BURNS 4 SHEPPARD SSRWURgS

The famous old campaigner, 
‘he property 0f E- R. 

Wd Alex shields, arrived at Li 
tast Monday to serve in 

Bud recently formed by Je» 
!?“* a Portion of the famous « 
fhrtn- This home I 
*er him for the

A Troupe of Coal Black Stallions
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The heroes of the chase;
See! many an honest heart is there. 

And many a cheerful face. TORONTO-! —-t
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PROPRIETORS
Successors to Walter Harland Smith.

has been

ta WÜ1 doubtless remain there 
'■"'r- „t" sending the horse 
^hy Mr. Shields made the ei 
ta»t-Advance Guard has a re 
ta make and that he beii 
"Btaces -will be better at a 1a 
taring,on than in any other 

This decision was 
"'■ST" «taroful consideration and 
JfJ tempting offer for the hoi 
y°l Nathaniel Baxter, who 
taught Reite Meade from the 
uen- "- H. Jackson, and wh< 

to New York to try to m 
services of the son of im 

Tom and Nellie Van.
•“•one of the beet and gam 
worsts seen on the American 
•event yeais. He had an ex, 
ikI? speed and could earn 
ttar than almost, any other ho 
“ta shown in a long time- Th 
~*route the tetter he liked 
ta weight he was absolutely int 
thî, —^ ‘hro his sixth year 

?**r won among other.rict 
wotega Cup and the Morr 

«tthlfor-age race; all this 
joe met that as a two-year-old
laïL,* rüe!,n® ^'topaj^n, that

d“rtn® the winters of 
ta* ta San Francises. He k 
Wlth wind absolutely sound, 1, 
ftatiy clean and feet like Bin 

nearly seventeen hai 
to^LS°methin® more than 
womn 4 pounds- Those variou 

old seem to conduce to 1
a^SoV sire’ ™P Great T 
lie Van Km® Tom- while his d, 

who sited

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, TED. 21
100 HORSES

All clasps, consisting of Advanc
HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS.

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, 
DELIVERY HORSES,

Mi carriage horses,
DRIVERS AND WORKERS.

Consigned by the following -well-fc 
slilwasrs:

\\. II. (iraham, St. Mary s: Jus. McCirt- 
,. . , . , , ,, , “ey, London; John Ulm -.i.i, Prtcrboro; W.

right by pressing the right leg behind I!. Williamson, Beaverton an.l a unmtir 
the right girth and vice versa. The legs,of others. Tbese horses imvc lieeu ssteeh 
should hang easily. I do not believe In ed hy the test judges la Ontarie esperiifif 
players rising high in the saddle and -or *hls market and will 1*1 found to I* a* 
stirrups when in the act of hitting :,t 
the ball- I thigk It far better to slacken 
the knees and sink well Ihto the centre 
of the saddle." drawing the heels back 
and have a good grip as the stick hits 
the ball.

t

for this market sud will 1*1 
cxeeedingly rholre 'ot if sonpd.
iM.rsea ready for Imiuwllnt- service.

< 01,Signed hy S. A. List-r. Toronto. '«» 
Is going west nml-hiids it iiecessarv tad* 
K* of his horses: Pair of bays, mare art 
griding, 5 and 6 years. 15.2 hands, thor
oughly relikble In all harness and <W

When you wan, your ponyto go fast. & SSS-a^SS Trba 
don t shove your hand forward, thus • new driven hy him siu-K doable t*ndc«. 
slackening the reins- One should sit ; f* «r in nanti and w«-r * atso used in tfce 
well' down in the saddle, should catch and were sold to Mr. Lister at tke

Huh* he ndlretl from the Heiwvsitory. Tb<f 
will l»e driven by the owner itp to I* 
time of sale.

Imrk K-livstnut rob. G reiiN. 1.12 han*k 
oicnild, very kind and rellabb- for Mnkk 

double harness. \ ^o»|. Hugllsh p*t- 
urn: . '

Also Min the ab«»\v there will ^
**old without reserve |(pi knée -lies, all I* 
fcco»l condition, that 4iav-‘ lieeiv used for * 
short time by a local îlverv é

nvRxs srir.rrMtD. 
Auctioneers and Proprietorth

are
man-

was a daughter of E 
_ many good brood
aniong others T. c. McDowell’s 

udie McNairy. dam of Maid 
Batten and Xlan-a Dale. Th, 

'■*nee Guard

aeai of mttrest in Canada.

“f course i„ 0.59. This record h 
ten years, but last month i

across j

c.r
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tond. New- Zeeland, a tour-yearold bar 
hone. Machine G un, eclipsed all pro 
vloua recorda by running the distance 
in the phenomenally fast time of 0-38. 
whidt wae a second faster than tit- ! 
previous world’s record. Hie feature of 
the wonderful performance is that Ma
chine Gun carried the extraordinary
iïïï£S«î. î.f A6* P°u,,da- » was in me 
Randolph Handicap that Machine Qua 
broke the world's «record. The same 
home also won the Electric Plate. Ma
chine Gup is a son of Hotchkiss of ,he 
famous Musket family. He was bred 

O. Stead, the J. B. Haggir. 
of the New Zealand turf. The Musket 
family contains many stars of the turf, 
including Carbine, who won the Mei- 
bouraecup with 145 pounds In the sad 
die. The best Musket representative 
ever brought to America was Maxim.

fWSNSWSS8

OUR LAST WEEK^tfnorêdthe Empire City
^enfatiotment of dates by the 

of the Eastern Jockey Club, 
will remain closed, but 

_ wIU be held by the West- 
t "Racing Association at Belmont 

The dates and duration of the 
allotted are as follows: 

ffgton Jockey Club. Bennlngs, 
i « to April IS, IS days; Queen’s 
„ jockey Club, Aqueduct, April 
April 24. 8 days; Metropolitan 

-Club. Jamaica, April S4 to May 
[ays; Westchester Racing Asso- 
r, Belmont Park, Stay 4 to May 
days; Brooklyn Jockey Club, 

■end. May 86 to June 14, 18 days; 
Island Jockey Club, Sheepshead 

lune 15 to July 4, 17 days; Brlgh-

i FEB. 20 | EVENING 
26c and 60c

*v

imologist in Vaudeville Lease Expires March 1st,
°nfy Leaving us ONE WEEK to Cloar Out tho Remainder of 

Our Big Stock of AMERICAN and CANADIAN
Norman »

ss “Masks and Faces”

Boots and ShoesCORD A CO. Writing on the subject of "Small

“fed‘"d other Ponies ’) G. & Lowe, In 
the February number of "Bally's Maga- 

, JU-y 31 to Aug 25, 23 days; Coney tine of Sports and Pastimes, ” says he 
land Jockey Club,.Sheep* head Bay, believes the condition of sires may have 
ig. SS to Sept. 9, IS days; Brooklyn much to do with success in breeding

■a. 2“ïi 25 2ÏÏÏ2.5 E,"E
LT^DOct8HCntl^,ÿs; M^rop^Tum “ ^^ tneam, , good

rkey Club, Jamaica. Oct. IS to Nov. U2H a, -- * mofg> say down to
IS days- Queen’s County Jockey Cluo, comparatively small sire,Sritact. Nov. 2 to Nov. 15, 12 days; lmpon^!?*!J**™"?3 £52; Howewr 
ishington Jockey Club» Bennlngs. ^8. ln brvîdlng for the
v. IS to Dec. 2, 15 days; Maryland un?f* « becomes ten times more
hey Club. Pimlico, April IS to April r"?dlnS for the hunter or gen
ii days. The Brooklyn will be run utlllty horse. He adds that It haa
y 25. the Suburban June 16 and the R"” explained to him by farmers of 
ghton Handicap July 5. Goodwin tne K^eatest experience and Intelll- 

publishers of The Turf Guide, th«t If * colt is over-elsed he must
w York. HU commissions at the best “e *n awkward feeder, his neck is <U- 
ees on aU these races. ways at the wrong ang^e. and hence

the stretching of the bronchial tube and I 
roaring. i„ favor of this view. Mr. I 
Lows remarks that there are ten times 
more big horsey roarers than little ones, 
and It Is said that no pony has ever 
been known to roar; they can be brok- 
en-winded, but not roarers.

1er Last Rehearsal” Racing Association. Brigh-
Juty 5 to July 29, 22 days; 

Racing Association, Sarato-MkCAVERLY \
i Comedians

Our obsolete lines are about all gone and we have nothing but 
the choice of our stock to offer for the Last Week. Every pair 
is reduced in price. This is the most Genuine Sale of Boots and 
Shoes ever offered the People of Toronto.

$25.000 worth of High-Class Boots and Shoes 
a week. This is absolutely

L MORRISS
î Minstrel Girls

&, Barry must be sold in
“The Boy Next Door"
& NESSEN

Tub Jugglers v

id, HOTTER
and Dancing

ETOCRAPH
iw Pictures
RA ATTRACTION

OUR LAST WEEK,
As we have to forfeit $10.000 if our premises at 210 Yonge Street 
are not vacated by March 1st, 1905.

S5.Q0 Shoes are reduced to $3.25 
4.00 Shoes are reduced to 2.90
3.50 Shoes are reduced to 2.49 
3.00 Shoes are reduced to 2.12
2.50 Shoes are reduced to 1.85 
2.00 Shoes are reduced to 1.59
1.50 Shoes are reduced to .97 
1.00 Shoes are reduced to .67

As well as the general reduction throughout the store we have 
some extra specials ; watch the paper for the last 7 days and save 
your money.

WE START THE LAST WEEK SALE WITH TWO SPECIAL 
UNES FOR MONDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

247 Men’s Patent Calf, Enamel and Tan. Calf, Laced Boots, Good
year Welts, newest shapes, all sizes These Shoes are 

„ sold regularly for $360 to $5.00. Monday.................
265 Pairs Ladies* Enamel Patent Calf Patent Kid, Goodyear 

Welts, newest shapes, sizes and widths, regular $350 
to $5.00. Monday............... ............................................. .

! Secretary Loudon of the Hamilton 
; F Jockey Club is issuing entry blanks for 
îthree stakes that close on April 1.

These are the Tuckett, 81000. for 3-year- 
fplds and upwards, 1 1-14 miles: the Ho- 
flel Royal, 1000, for 2-year-olds, 5 fur- 

the Hamilton Brewers'. 81000. a 
V handicap for 3-year-olds and upwards, 

lea. Applications for blanks and 
i should be addressed to A A 
n. Grand Opera House, Hamll-

Accordtng to the Kentucky Stock 
Farm there was still alive a year ago
tt £“7cwhich dld *WHl “n Ice in the 
United States war. J. Christman, Eaton, 
Ohio, lg the owner of this ancient pony, 
which, if still aHve, is forty-five year, 
old- It was bought as a three-year-o.d 
to 1861 and was under the saddle for 
five days continually during the chase 
after General Morgan, when he made 
his raid into Southern Ohio.

Those who remembered the “Diving 
Horse,’’ which was exhibited in many 
places a little time ago, may be Inter* 
eated to hear an incident which oc-1 
curred at Rangoon last year, when a 
batch of Australian horses were landed 
from the steamer along the wharf. A 
dark chestnut mare broke loose and 
after clearing casks, kegs, boxes and 
other miscellaneous items of cargo, in 
* Myle that proved her a horn jumper, 
«he galloped to the edge of the wharf 
and trotted along It for a short dis
tance till, apparently, she found a spot 
that suited her. 
paces and then boldly sprang eff the 
wharf into the river twenty feet be- 
loW. The Rangoon River runs with 
great current opposite the city, but the 
mare was followed and taken ashore 
safely by a native boatman.

S 1
i ten. Ont.s Horses -■ The thorobreds owned by W. H. B. 
" Medd of Willow dale, who with his wife 

to California to reside.-is ■■Hep.
| IMedd being in delicate health, sold at 
i See Repository on Friday afternoon. 

^ geemanded only fair prices. Mr. Robert 
Dairies taking the fine brood mare. 
Mischief Maker, by imp. Meddler—imp. 
Miss Jack, by Mask, for 3235.which was 
top price. Other buyers were: Conspir
acy. b.m., 4, by Connoisseur—Mischief 
Maker, D. Evans, Toronto; Chairman, 
h*.. 7, by Imp. Newcourt. E. B. An- 
*■“*. Port -Hope: Frances Jewel, he 
m.. i, by Harnett, B. B. Andrus. Port 

|Zr*n/V£TITAIZZi S Hop*: Half,Caste, hr. c„ 1 year, byREPOSITORY I
«■cy,. ch. f„ S, by Lord Fanntleroy. 
T Buchanan. Toronto; bay filly, by 
Bnletto. a., saddle pony. D. Evans, To- 
junto. Secretary W. p. Fraser of the 
yi-Vi asalstwn most efficiently in the 
hut. Tuesday next there will be another 
BWrale at the Repository of heavy 

draught horses,
. . ; I»ra«k carriage Worses, drtv-i 2V“d workers. Including about as 

J*™0™ * P*ir of bay carriage horses. 
* *8» • years old, as can be seen in 
am *^nd a Ecod-looking dark chest- 
T JT* * y™”- 15-2- There will also 

hundred knee rugs. The lat- 
*w»art of March P. Maher’s 

Will be sold.

oal Black Stallions
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rs The gait know as ■■tripling’’ is very 
commonly taught. ponies by the South 
African Dutch, particularly for sho-it- 
ing on the veldt. The "triple" ie said 
to be the easiest known motion for 
horse and rider, especially on hard 
ground, and ponies can maintain it 
without turning a hair for a very much 
longer time than they could keep up a 
trot or, a canter. For one thing, the 
lider’s body remains perfectly still, 
never leaving the saddle by the inac
tion of an inch, which, naturally spares 
the horse’s back. The mode of teach
ing the gait is simple. “Keap a very 
tight rein on your snaffle and use the 
spurs simultaneously, and in a week’s 
time you can break the pony out of a 
trot into a triple, at the same time pre
venting him from breaking into a can
ter-”

Hoise breeding in Canada is not u 
business in which banks could embark 
capital with the approval of their share
holders, but horse breeding in Australia 
stands on a different footing, as witness 
the following item of news from a col
onial paper of some months back: "The 
Bank of New South Wales has de
spatched to the northern stations m 
Queensland in which they are inter eat id 4 
the four thorobreds. Magnet, Bellwocd, — 
Ciossiake and Typhoon for use as stal
lions. Magnet is by St. Blaise from 
Magnetic, and was imported from 
America- Crosslake is by Lochiel from 
Lady Roodee; Typhoon is by Enfilade 
from Monsoon; and Bellwood is by 
Goldsborougb from Bona Vista.”

SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOWIe
I H«tip!

1!^ St. Leger Shoe Co. !
______210 YONGE STREET. _____I
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rJh* 1*™°““ °W campaigner. Advance 

-property of E R. Thomas 
Tr™ ,"x shields, arrived at Lexington, 

i „ Monday to serve in the new
*ud recently formed by Jtmn Morri-
ïÜL? tiie famous Woodbuvn
j™* This home 
w him for the

PROPRIETOR»
Is .j,. .5™
1- 8i«ccesors to Walter ltarland Smith.

to Lirgeet and most Mmplclc stork of Car S 
i- risers. Buggies, llani-ss. S.id<IIrs. Bridkc t 

Kolirs. Blankets, etc., to Is* had In any 
. ,rslnl>llshnioiit in Camilla for private rale. ! 
” I We keep every stable requisite. VWtooi > 
- «"i-lrome to our showrooms at any ti-ur. 
ie Aim lion sales every Tnc.-el.iy and 1’ihlay 
d at 11 o'clork.

*r

has been- selected

;
"°ubt|eas remain there perman- 

gy* „ln sending the horse to Ken- 
tuF.j Shields made the statement 
2*t-Advance Guard has a reputation 
^.°uke and that he beUevea his 
Jt™** will be better at a tarai near
Aaüüu,011 iîlan ln any other part of 

This decision was reached 
Mtsrjcarcful consideration and in spue 
rt..*- ltmPtlng otter for the horse from 

Nathaniel Baxter, who recently 
{S“st‘4rB?lle Meade from the heirs of 

Jackson, and who sent a 
™*n to New York to try to secure *h« 

services of the son o* imp. Great 
Tam and Nellie Van.

nne of the best and gamest race 
æen on the American turf in 

•«cent yeais. He had an exceptional 
®f «Peed and could carry it far- 

taer than almost any other htwse that 
shown in a long time- The longer 

— the better he liked it, and
« weight he wa* absolutely indittereot. 

11 ■'■aa^H tw thru his sflxth year and in
- Consigned by the following «x-ll kneel-1 ’ ~*t year won among other, victories the
* - fjïjinüfc ft Ik IWW V *,le*tE|or-';;i' “.et "yi ?fhla’,.l«nlM

. r-^sSKixjtss’StrsA K'r'x- .«êLsa teag of others. These horses have lieeo seket-, . Jr“fllll8 compajgn, that he had
1 ed by the lost Judges In Oniaric esperiidf 1wr™ during the winters of 1899 and
1 this market and will U, fcesj to I* M at San Francises. He is retired

exceedingly eholre ’ot of soipi* yoswy with wind absolutely sound legs ner-
iorres. n-ady for Imun-illats service. | fectiy clean and feet tike flic, ^2 . ‘ onsigm-d l.y s. A. Usi. r. Toronto. Stands nearly «et^ntee,? SLoâ .. t

5 is going west and lihds it necessarv ta J#* V Wrigfa. *e'*nt«en hands ar,d
[ r-en Of his horses: Pair of baya, maee a«4 humirla omethmg_more than thirteen

geiulng. 5 and «years. 15.” hands, ihor ynnin t®1111*- Those various things
ovghly reliable in all harnes# and ehf I uld seem to conduce to his stud
bicken. These hor*«R were Mr. IVtlWi- success. His sire, imp. Great Tom was 

, Marla nil Smiths mvn privai * iair as*| a son of King Tom while-his dam" XeN
<;«ere driven by him single, double tan*»» tie Van, was a daughter of ^îü’„n.tr
t t-nr In nanti and wer* also nsetl in Who sited nun»®*®n<tuir‘-r*
, saddle and were soltl to Mr. Lister at Ik:; among *?°d brood mares.
1 j11 me be retired from tin- lUqtosPory. Tbrf SaitJu T’ C- McDowell’s famous

: wt!l he ilriv......... . th** owner up to the Rat L ' i"'?'.' dam of Maid Marian,
I time of sale, : “alien and Alau-a-Dale The e.,. '

ltark a-hvstnat rob. G years. 15.2 hanKS Advance Guard (winner
j scitnd. very kind ami reliable for rinkk ■ k Woodstock Plate and rot.», i tbe

w °r »Mei*est in Canada.

■t

e

r AUCTION SAIf
■; TUESDAY NEXT, TED. 21
> 100 HORSES

**♦»****♦♦♦*♦•*♦*****♦ ! Jh) Ballade. Op 47 ..........................

-Bus” -- - fi '"BEEF-1 ""-
9 (•) Barcarolle. No. 5........................Bnidt-tela f Headad by Jolly Molly Hanly

tbi Impromptu, tip. »l. No. ■..........Krhubrrt -f - TT '
«•> Impromptu, Op. 142, No. 4... .Schubert i

\1

Chopin ♦ ♦♦♦ 4 ♦♦•»•»■♦♦♦♦
*

l
Iê!

After 15 Years Is Arain Touring t 
America-Ranks with

3
3 : 1P~leTeWBk Carlotaa WW.wm

*******R*D»HH*Dt»*fl , Xex! w«rk at the Star Theatre there will „ -
Itewwwwya he a tient In the shape of light extra ra- Moaday afternoon's performa nee wig

Eugene D’Albert, the master pianist will 5“**™-?? vaudeville, provided by the “Par- mark the first appears nee here this sea 
arrive In Toronto tomorrow L h,„ ^ /?'^nVp^r^r^fie T?,,^.'U.,,n Maidena ’ a Jolly

cert in Massey Hall on Tuesday evening. «wo laughable satires, railed "Down the Vnora 'wh’ir'ida'lnTto^mv*'^ ""“.i"®1 par" 
It is 15 years sin.-e D’Alher, appeared in ro'ntiu^îd uihto-dare rat^ïnmenr'tlT JfS?

this country. He then toured Jointly with of pretty ,hor« girlV hanS ~f.m JR?“tL'^Mere,
Sara sate, the fanions Spanish violin virtu- gowns, and will be found full to the brim of the Uterltov M *!*. ■ *•OUa
080. and their recitals created an artistic! ''.T**61 dh,,lo«. *ew|, and .-stray uinair. Rml ^-----

EEH£HEBE
eclipse the tame of D’Albert as a Beethoven » ««f ^ “T Vlrlla- «-rio- 2255 rxtre.ngan-^Th.- Mrrri i.T..^:
player rotule, and Charles Falk, the famous tenor, ,{ ,a.. VLlVi, P. 11"' Ü *

m the iatervenlng years D’Albert’s art <" «hriraWd songs. mJoo, ^rolta Vr^m tkr'
has browlened. and itiaapiwaninrea on the ------------------------------------- thU mey are atoTV?

For ï'tiîïïnD AÎhî*rt Goes Sooth Monday. ■ sponsible for the langhter^timt marks the

up pobllv playing and devoted htmaef tô Gcorge W Ross, ex-premier, leaves Sref^Tn "Lira "mW-! ^“t'h^rio,"* net
comimsltion. He is an indefatigable work- on Monday for Jamaica. The World Is of the perfonnanre ta the ran trvllïî 
er. an» he turned out operas and ayrnpho Informed that Mr. Ron, has feH the re- tlon thTueuant onal arrotSftlr performam-o 

mu ro1:1 h™,"uri™’4ln*, nib*’f ”* Bl* action consequent upon hio relinquish- of the Flying lUthhuua. a European Im-
^lTrelh,'thj7t?,n5anf re^-r,Lin':’",This 1*1*",d ®'"^ iT^rioSi TTT ^ "hTth/re'V 
compositions have not Ihv« widely heard 5 8 ?. f ,aJd UP a *°‘>d tiUtt^ Tn a muslral sn^hilî^ Rh^T ,‘5S
111 this country. One of h’s sym,,!.onle» deal of the time in bed. Some of .vis Kmdi?’ in o^"2l wrodke* Rtt^CaroeT1
was played here by the Boston -Symphony friends, however. Say he Is feeling as tlw ehlc sonSet- thevSîia. In , height
Orehestra. well as usual except that hb chronic taree. and Nellie Hanly In a series of 11108-

Some time aftvr D'Albert « last appear- affliction, rheumatism, is bothering him trated 
anee here he married Tere*i Orreno the a mtle more than usual and that it is
famovR pianiste. Ills marital experience hi»Ui»v*fT »Ka phunon „   __
with her was not different from that of the ^ ^ cban^ tot a”arm climaie
host tan ,Ia who preeede.1 or followed him. Will entirely recuperate him.
After the dlvorre he married the .present 
Mme. I>*All»ert and has lived a happy do 
iriest’r and art fife.

The prisgmm Ik as follow* :
Sonata Appasslonata. Op. .77... .Reethoxvn 
Songs—ia) Meillaeval Hynm to Venus.. '

«In The Sleigh of Life..................
Ie) Slnmlier Songs .........................

All vlas^s. eonsisting o< Advance Guard
t HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS. 

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, 
DEUVERY HORSES,

1? CARRIAGE HORSES.
DRIVERS AND WORI

e
i.
e
a

1i*

ï
The famous racehorse and sire Dono

van waa destroyed at Worksop Manor 
Stud in Feb. 1- "Ale previous day Dono
van dashed into a tree In his paddock, 
and, besides receiving concussion, broke 
some sm—II bones in hb head. Dono
van ran in public for two seasons only, 
but earned in stakes the large sum of 
i-Abs only some i2M9 less than the 
winnings of Isinglass, who, howev ?r, 
did not retire until five years old. As 
a two-year-old Donovan won eleven of 
thirteen races and <16,487, and in lh? 
following season seven of eight races 
and £38,666. He began his three-year- 
old career by taking the Prince of 
Wales’ Stakes at Leicester. In the 
Two Thousand Guineas Enthusiast 
beats him by a head, but Donovan sub
sequently won the Newmarket Stakes, 
the Derby and the St. Leger, and the 
Prince of Wales’ Stakes at Ascot. As 
sire, his most successful representative 
was Velasquez. Others got by Dono
van Include Matchmaker, Tom Cringle, 
O’Donovan Rossa. Victor Don, Veroiv 

Haresfield, Mount Lyell and Do- 
POP.

e

t
He

i

songs. »1
Get KI«X«t«s C.atraet.

The Canada Metal Company. W. Q. 
Harris general manager, have been 
awarded the contract for a year’s sup
ply of solder and fuse wire by the cor
poration of Kingston.

tl

Red Star Limer Gees Agressé.
New York, Feb. 18.—While passing 

out of the harbor the Red Star liner 
Finland, which sailed to-day for Ant
werp, went aground off Sandy Hook at 
low water. Tug, have been sent to her 
assistance, and it b expected she will 
float at next hjgh tide.

She floated at 2 p.m.

Also -on the aln-te date there sill hr 
soltl without reserve K.i kii‘-e -tigs, oil I* 
good rendition, that hav.* Iieetv uaed for * 
short time by a loe.il livery

BURNS .t SIIHPP.Xltn.
Aiietioinu-rs and Proprn-lors,

Dmtro , ? 8 ?oord tnade-at the old Bay 
189^1*^. track ha« been wiped" 
the F" Smith "'«h 100 pounds tn
la- !”ddle- rot» five furlongs on a circu-
fo-ren!5 °f «h~c°rthiriSi

ten years, but last month at Auck-

,ese.
naria. ■ward of Grata Biaalren.

Tbr following have been appointed m 
board of grain examiners for the City of 
TT’”!?: V 1». M st* hews tehsirman). 
jlohn tarriekJhoino, Fiynn, J. L Bptak.

out- in

Mrs- Herbert Tilley, from St- John, 
N. B.% has come to spend some weeks 
with Lady Tilley-.

....................................  E. I>*Albert
(Madame Hermlnle D*Albert.)

(a) Nocturne, Op. 9, No. 3.......................Vhopin

\

\\i
»

I
i
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Sunday MTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD14

=
_2___________________________ 1,1» *h«Kii to make ahvl tap »lcstni«*tk»n 

enseetl by the wsr, tke stimuli!» to trade 
and roasinerre which le expected to raaw,

llubaove which might lie vended thru the 
liri li g at large tonus.

Toronto Sttefci.
Ft*. IT. Feb. IS. 

Ask. 1111. Ask. Bid. 
.... ^ «*% ...................

S* üi
.... 243* 247*
.... .'hi ... 240 ...
.... 21» ... 22U 218

215 220 215
140 139% Ho 139%

on fur-

A Sure Way 
to Prosperity

Must Have a a -o
The annual statement at the Toroeto 
leelrle Company sorted to dte|>rl-auy Idea 

an Io<tease In dividend on that inane, 
realising of speculative hold- 

on that supposition. .General 
Electric has also suffered from Hquldallon. 
perhaps on realisation that as an Industrial 
lo Per cent. Issue the present price does 
not stamp It aa a bargain. The movement 
In the Vos I and Steel shares has sttiadded. 
altbo It Is promised 
million Cool later on. ■
Steel Is still mystifying, and the flood of 
offerings which occur on 
ward inoremeul have tlua 
bullish notions of local operators 
property.

Wen Id mniutertmlanve any tçiuporiry

of
fiVami brought

bonghtX togs

1» n savings necoeot with us It's 
absolute «SECURITY" tor .tour

«■ply beano* of the 
AM things inn* hem their beginning, 

the little things of yesterday.

tiie Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Commerce 
Imperial--...
Immluluu ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ....
Tinders'...............
Inqierlal Ufe .

• • • Uen. Gan. xil ..
• With a cessation In speculation more at- C. V. It..................

------------------------------------------------------------------  tentlon has aeain Icen turned to Inrest do., new .....

.v » «•*
i I th<* lutter part of the week. The vxeettvut M.&I. A'Kh.. pf. 1*K

rate Mil. and requests for state meut of the Vnnnd* hereannènt l'ont- r <lo.. eommoct .. 106 106
investientUms Into the Standard Oil and patty, and the rrt»rnlse<t lietter opening 1er. blet*. Light............  1%mhrt iEisi" latèto rentlUted* in congress, now existing In real estate loans, have Can tien. Elec .11» 174
bave thus far had no deflnlte effect, and It, drawn mon- attention to loan company Kwcfcay. con-. .... jit's 12%
i^iinih' iinlikelr that thent* moveutents art* shares. The prouilaed eAnt.nuanve of Tea- t«o.. |»n*f ••••••• rB
imniiHliaielT menacing. The trend of pubUe sonahly cheap money affords a ttaals for at Oi»t * Qu‘A|^*llf ... K» ... 10U
feeling Is distinctly portrayed, however, hy least a steadiness In the local J**-'* Telephone .. 1#2 M»% l«i !•»*
these political side-issues, and the Noveiu- higher prices are particularly dependent on kn-hvllen .. .................. iH • - *j
Iw seSSon Will to all prolwldllty witness ,u Influx of new buying. îx£îT “' iii ,S *
_______ J.-I.1-A .iipnint tn curb vloae cor- - txmgarn .... in ... m ...
pomttous. Ilross ranting* çf all reporting! Hew leek Bank S8t.ten.rnt. Tur.Vto* 1W
loads tor 2«nosey shows an lucre»» of 2 per, Kvw York, Fek UL- W.s-kly suit state- l eVn lUv 
eeut. over last year: It would aererdingtr . |„alw .ie.Te.-e-l leposlt*.
require hut a light restriction from a com- v.ectcaoed «ln.4ia.4Wi: clfcukition, decreased ’„ „ "
mission to change this Into a decrease. |#17S,«»1; legal tenders, decreased *2.918.469: Î™ • ••

1 * * ^ro-jitnnn rroukyrt’ -v i 86% *1%
The foreign situation has not evolved <rj»scd «. Dont. Coal. com.. tM «

World Office, out of the meddle that recent event* ■“T* «!!««£ deii^til XL- Canada Salt ..........itt ... 114

m «snZrsjrsvîa; ssa.ssh.5J«s*@i
el Im-Kutorlu dnrte* tie weefc. aed ,i ' .■e'li't.-l Mead-a Weakly daller. c2»W . I

p at activity so1 lead to a ceaeation at the Japanese war. New York. Feb. IX.-The speculation on Cell s. ft L
during the rantinnmn European Imurses have evidently taken en'tu.- stock exriuigr daring the past week tent. Van. Loan.

„rWi ."/.T, *1 optimistic rlew: that la. the mote toiptes has dev,doped nothing ..f a novel emir- ik,lu. & *
previoaa to the December break Tbe stan- give by tb- advance and strength at eon- ni ter, and begun! occ.tslou.il recession,-! due nanii!tou |-rox
dard share, have undoubtedly suffered from1 sol* The Bank of England Is now flrmly | to temporary .is. aide rations the main trend Heron * Erie...............  1S5
want of outside fMlawInir .-a entrenehe.1 in its reserve, ami a redurttoa has been upward. Specialty movements «-on- n * I.-... ..: ltD ■ ...
want outside following, and except to, tfce dlwMm, rate by that institution trii-nled a Jante peopartl..,. .d theihstltoga, Loudon * Can ... »li .. • 6B% ...■

as a surprise. 4-nt the general Ust continued to offset Manitoba Loon ... i« - to
snow- stnldmrii resistance to lawrlsh attack. Ttaronto Mott .............. 1U5

1mi,ilon Lsdn .... 118 ... 118
Ontario L. * D.............. «2 ... 122
Ti-on-to Savings .
X.X Steel 
Iknu^ Steel

Sales: Toronto, 10 at 255; Commerce. 1W1 
at M0!4: Trailers'. O at 140; Toronto 
Elect rie. S. * at Mil: Maekar, pref.. 24 
ar 7514: Toronto Railway. 5 at MM14: <'- 
I li.. 25 at 15714. an at 137k. 25 at CtdX. 
25. 25. 55,at 137: iUx. w*. O at 132*. 25 
at 133, 1 at 132*: General Electric,
175*': Xur-hem Navigation. 21* U ii'W. !•» 
at 82: B in. Ipdg Rallwav. 125 at 1®: Twin 
City. 25 at 105*: San tianlo. XI at 118. 55 
at ll#S. 23. XI at IVI: Sled Iwnds. «axai 
at..#*, «liaat at -ci*: CoaL on at i«: 
Canadian IVrniaavnt. 100 at 124: IXMiiK-u 
A Canadian. 15 et :*k

ci«»H idô■ big thing» ot^day^ow money—and will iaapire reguiatTbe $:* &aa h earing. Reaoember : “Little «mlThe avtlou of 21.8.

often 811 the parse." frequent 
deposit» will make you indapend-Canada Permaneni MortgagB Corporation ervry hint ep- 

lly dlspellTd thT 
on the

MiMB14»

AuthorizedWe allow cheque withdrawal and pi, 

INTEREST

...... an ...

.. 13714 137 K, 137 136»
.. 134 132 134 1»

210
- - -TT 4%«♦

SPE 1.1.181
:ki

land I
I.TO

Al lhThe Dominion 
Permanent 
Loon Company

,^la King St West

iii 173

m s*

Standard Issues Scarcely Held Their 
Own —Speculation Wanes in 

the Local Market

PMJ .. ...
.. .. Nth ... 104
. 106 KM* K6* 105',4
. ... .135 111 138
. 116 115* 116* 115%

IS til* 18 „ 
«7 I«ei 
65* 61*

95 Û2

REV. ALBXANDBS 
HAROLD BE ROBI 

Head Office M 
ronto. _

AMOS HARRINOTf 
tleman, Toronto 

ERWIN B. JONES 
Slmpeon Comp*

■>

330
«

ravzcmwllll1M
.' Ü4 123 œ

rarlmm tlrnee loot the 1*211 DESIGNERS121
i. ... 17V ... 170
............ 7i ... 70
............  ltil -AMD—tv 119

IS". EM?RAVERSim m-the case at Vnlon Paeifle quotations have nxmld not 
with diffleelty been maintained at a uiodc-
toeuT?'»!, wrah bas The market closml np strong tovlay. on *55*

ÎL^'rvra'^: .yrrT'-r- S^h g1%ÉLSt^ iu'Tt^ln
J^’to'lh^rap^1*la recr,ved eu la- * 2«r »*o. ..d^rito ^bï^n crtî^*«d'l i^S^lc'Z^

ge |gevidently .^d4ed tlmclv m hri Çn'L^i ïïïïSS in^t^

toJysRSMffxrsss r
h» ?P - ïïrssat«2S7ï>e?g S's^&rftâisJsïiiXfs-^rs£.rsLaJ28s, urairy&gtsi'ii^.î^^^tt^^ 
SLSfls,j6urrs» sl"» „ w M ^ ...............w.r.,?;

............• • » . „ , ped considerably below last week tbe Only tin- Vnlted State*, and that the senior
Carrent entaWe erewte and eewflltlwa Adeeming fra rare to this direction this legislative Urnly of the.-o.mtty would i«v 

?” "wsaptied to help. If powlble. the week lining larger operations In C.P.R. vtnt any aajrb niea*itv from becoming a
wauled buying moxeineat. The best The smallueas of sate* la mainly attribu- law until hotli sides of tile .pics'l.ill had

“e.- ur5i, ' . assert», however, table to tbe easier facilities offered by the nsclxml ample consideration. The mony-
,h*_ ”, *tUI extreniety alow of devet- ÿ.-,w York exchange, hot* as to the matter tary situation continues lo fucn.eh the

__ **d not of the genus that held of commission and the rrudinesx with wh.ch main Incentive to hullish operations and
y*7 '* the market previous to the l*e operations can be effected owing to the the *nsltlveii *ss of :hc pr-meiit specuhillo-i 
-T-LT' ™ °r ffwshtor now much liroadcr market. Speculation has also lo any i-hange in thin -lin- tio.i was llhn
8*S-Tl,l|8 the market. Iwlng of a calibre more cnrtalled liy the attractions offering hated to the reaction ivhli-n .ss-urr si on
*8M| iu. machinatlone of the pool lead-' |n unHetrd svcuritic*. and fciany local trad- 1 l,ninlay afternoon, liecaase of sight nd 
ee^and almost aa agile to changing poal- nr- confining themselves to th's de- xanci- in call msmey rales at that Mme.

partaient and neglecting the elder and more Any radical changes *u Mils dlroctlmi are 
_ • a e tried listed Issues. cirtaln to have an nnfa.-eranie cTr-t upon
The heavy fall to bank rvaewee Ust week pro I wmrity friers, which nr- at pr—»-nt ,-srati

diet art s-d specula live confidence that will The movement in C.P.R. culminated on ilshcd uren th- highest level for several 
<*IT •*' nxtored when it la clenr the money Thnrsday. after a four-point advance, the 2 earn. There la of conrae some reason to 
atiuatlon is ad to he Immediately hamper- principal speculation couflnlnc itself to New the theory advanced bv lh * present bay n»' 
ed hy recent large drafts for Increasing York Soo share*, which are In the control of ajar# timt the nrevalKiu prie-o are 
loans. .New bond hwuea of nearly «3MH.t«»i.-1 .g m,d also enjoyed a further ad Jbellhcd by the fact that the intrinsic

within three meeth*. to a pretty rapid veDee. the price of the common stock he- values of rallroid and i tl„ r gowl proper 
*d- ihe acuteness of whl*h la made tll- carried to rather a iltogy |switkm. AsWe th-s have in'teasel mat-rially siiici-

_ , from a speculative movement, the earning» l-revions high rMorii veerv- estai,lishe-l.
period gold exports adding 20 per cent to ef C.P.R. can eenreely warrant a hnlltoh hd prices certainly cannot keep on ailvane- 
that amount have also token place. position on the stock The tost semi-anun- 1«« indeflnltely and ih.-r- must .sum- a tu».

1 al statement shows a surplus for Ihe period 'rhen the limit will lie mp-lied. There 
nee of ,e strain was relieved1 at «2.452.531 against «2.751,783 in HUB and J” *• Present no iuillcatlmis thit tills time 

ky a gradual tolling way ef the sterling' gi.jK.nii iii line. Taking into account «* P* arrived, bnt we toiler - care shod,I 
exchange rate, a rednvt on by the Bank of the rights which accrued to holders tost ■■r ”'8# *n nelcetlmt storits for thi- 
Berlln rate from 4 per cent, to 3* per cent. year, and thto week's high price, quota- fradtrg operations and su.-ii iss -cs as. ace 
and an advance to flhe call rate at New tlona for the stock tracked a point cluse known to owe their nroe-nl market <ia>ti- 
Yorh. It hi enltkrfi that the Interests |o a pnritv of thnt of the boom period of largely to manipulation, should *ie
whleh have so cleverly handled the mar- WtL It la. of course, argued that C.P.R. entirely avnlil«d. Tie- general situation 
ket, with the expectancy of bringing their to comparatively lower than American ronds fvntlnnra to present many -ncnnraclng 
labor» to a toll maturity, wilt permit a dan- of a like calibre but this to scarcely a "*l,!rre- The colil weailicr. snow. «Mr., 
ser spot to arlne until It to needed, and reason that might appeal to a careful lu- «ornent the country to inti-rt-rliig to sons- 
the laming down of quotations is perhape res tor. The uraruraa of the half-yearly *xlcnt with the free Irausa.-tlou -d Imsi 
calculated to Ward off threatening event:»- dividend is also being adduced to account, ■*'**• , ut ral'rrad -arolngs gc n-raily ron-
a II tira. ft, iOD, .mmmltmentw tonelncycess of last year, and there Is,»

, , , * ... t T7 f,Z‘ nï ,,f °nti»,totu aa la the odt '
A sidelight was thrown on the recent In other sections of the market dclness T.?? KJSLfrîî"g *8 «h,* stcsl and

business situation by tbe pntdlcntlon of tbe bas been the ehief characteriseV. The de- ï-oïnlü-hZ ‘-f. ÇTT'K ,l*"*iw'tlve
Pressed Steel Car Company's statement on rire to ihiprove the posltloo of most of »he1 ..ri.iho^.^î i.iT^r,,”1, I'roporti.Hia which
Wednesday. In 11*B the company earned Hated issues is still extant In the minds idl'T ♦» exceed the loom
» per cent, on the common stork, while| large holders, but tbe absence of n suffi-!-ïg* -I
Inst year the earnings were insufficient to cleut following on rallie* has acted against ,.1.1. „ *”"< bnslnras.
pay Its dividends. The case of thto com-' well maintained movemento. For purely ' •“ at.'r»r'2tjr nf «*»•
flatty may be an extreme iuatonce of thej to list an at parpoeea the majority of dlvl- „f VkILJÎ1" = " l,lil*V *” 'V la''k
change that has occnrvrd to Industrial con-J dend Issues commend themaelvi-s as suffi- rain* that ihl '^Ll" »•> ratli-
dltlens. bnt It certainly meat serve to re- rieutly high, and tolling more Important t* ,,.,HnJ^^L Ti r"‘l1
pudtotv the blatant gossip that torn of late' evidence than to yet revealed difficult, vlll ^K msy ^s!,U inTayv
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New York Stocks.
The following talde shows values to-day 

en the New York Stork Exchange, as com
pared with those of a week prevtmm ;

Feb. 11. Feb. 18

WONKY TO LOAN.

•Bff-ONKY LOANED SAL.VHIKD F 
ïiViZ J-vl. pie. retail merchant i. teams» 

l*m ruing bon ses. etc., withuit see 
“,7‘ easy paynn-nti. Offl.-cs in -SI prl 

citii-s. Tolman. 3fl* Manning -Tto« 
72 Wi-st Qiieeti-slreet.

American Sugar ....... f.. 144
American Locomotive ..... 37*
Amalgamated Copper............ 74*
Atchison common ..................... 88*
do. ptef. .................. Htt «4

American Car Foundry .... 34
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .... 62%
Baltimore A Ohio ..........
Chesapeake * Ohio ....
Twin City .....................
Colorado Sut hern .......
Chicago <11. Western ..
Chicago. M. & St. Paul 
Colorado Fuel * Iron v.
Erie com
do. 1st pref. ..............

-tlo. 2nd pref............. .
C. P. R..................   134%
V. 8. Steel common................... 311*
do. pref. ............................   04*

General Electric................................
Illlno s Central .......................... 157*
Lonlsrille A Nash., xd..........137*

_ 174%

M. A M. common .......... llB*
M.. K. A T. ............
Pennsylvania Railroad
Norfolk ...........................
Ontario ft Western .
New York Central ..
Rock Island .
People's Gas .
Readlug .....
Southern Ry. 
ilo. pref. ............

Southern Parlflc ............
Tennessee Cfinl ft Iron
Texas l*aclflc..........
Vnlon PacIA- .....
Wabash pref.
Western Un'on 
Sloss..................

THE CROP fromneI
the Fieri* growers 
when the Northern et 
peting products.

THE PROFITS i 
.table growing In Ce 

"têt quotations ft
---- commission hou
Eggplant. Jan. IS. 1: 
Okra. Feb. fc 1804 .. 
Squash. Feb. 6. 1804 
Tomatoes, Maw* 14. 
String been». Mar* : 
Cucumbers, April 13, 
Cauliflower, Jan. 18. 
Parsley, Jan. 10, 180

THIS OFFER IS

«2* HELP WANTED.
... 108* 
... 51*

•104
an*

IjxlBEMKX AND tlRVKEMKX I 
A Cairn JIan and other rallrwi'ts Yes 
•uen. age 2i> 1» 39. strong, good s*ht a 
hi-tring. Firemen rani *65 to Sl-U men 
ly: Is-come engineers and earn «125 to « 
iin-ntbly. Brakemen earn jm hi *75 mbn 
ly. l*cbme rondnetors and rani Sinn 
«110 montbly. Name posit in i prefrar 
Seioi stamp for pertirulara. Railway .to 
ciatinn Room 145. 227 Monro* street. Rtu, 
lyn. X-Y,_____________________________ 35

g 'y Uteri A Rd and kampi.k disti
V_' Imtcr* wanted everywhere. No ti
vasslng. Go>1 pay «"o-ipi-ratlve Ai
Vo., N.Y.

196
#* Ai
"22* 24*

175 174*th-
more apparent when w.thln about the 51 a»*

«X 44
T»* so

m-■
137*
31*
94*

186*
158
137%
173
168%
121%
105*
31

139%

Manhattan .... 
Missouri Psciflc 
Metropolitan ..

ARTICLES FOR SALE.33*
140% WILSON'S SATURDAY BARCA 

—HpIUm. i in por toil ManPa Tw 
ers, regular twenty -cuts each, or a bun 
of three cigars, fifty cents: one Satnr 
price twenty-live cent* for a bundle; 
them to our window.

A.■S3*i T51%«%
. 147% 
. 94%
. 108%

147%
PROMPT DECI8

lands and lots Is at 
you for your own goo 
leg your choice at oik 
Allotment of land.

34*
106%

958 94*
34%lamimon A. WIl^OX'S SKI.UNO THE FAMO 

Marfa cigars, regular selling 1 
rents straight. Saturday our price four 
tweuty-flre rents.

58 «4
sit,. si*

38% 38%
138% \I7 ILSON'S SELLING torge-slse 

" ton. large Jsps. . Ar.Ue-lla. Hi 
Irving. La Maritana. Chamberlain. Bi 
Powell, nil reduced to live cents. te| 
ten cents rack

COPY OF LETT!98%T 74%
To Dr. Rsacorn. Cxbi

•Ex-dlvldend. Dear Sir—Your letl 
ary to hand, l winVIT ILSON'S SELLING THE RAIA3 

" of Christmas cigars, ten in boa 
thirty renia, regular seventy-lire, 
cost.We Offer $1,000 SIX MEN KILLED.

tract ef land yon m< 
that it is ve 
Sod land to SnKi,Pottsville. Pa.. Feb. 18.—Six men 

were killed and 14 injured at the Lyttle 
colliery to-day. The men were being 
lowered into the mine in a “gunboat" 
when the latter jumped the track and 
knocked out several props. This caused 
a fall of toprock and six of the men 
in the “gunboat"' were crushed to 
death. Ten of the injured were able 
to walk up the slope.

,.S

something. Providedlir ILSON'S CLEARING SALE 
vv case pipes, making room for 
spring shipment, regular one dollar 
pipes, tt twenty-five cents each: see 
window.

you have an opportu 
buying thto Rod at 1 
lots. Large tracts o 
are still fee sale at tl 
most Impossible to I 
land you think of btFor a.Disease Germ That Liquozone Can’t Kill.

WILSON'S TELEPHONE NTS
____ is Main 5185- Wilson. Retail
Wholesale Tobacconist. 88 Queen 1 
branch 746 Qneen East, Toronto.

A. anges, and some of 
all of it for ptneappli

Do not put Sho e 
money by growing , 
orange tree*. This n 
but It to yet to the ex 
•ne must Rest fled wl 
and the cost of dellvt 
will find In Cuba tw 
and one will grow a 
other will not. Tbe 
of pey, black and 
patches; all, however 
and this 1 consider tb 
the Island, providing i 
good.

The prospectus you 
oranges should be w, 
tbF tree. Tbl* is a fi 
mate. 1 would suggrs 
ihe company to give 
tract that thrff-wtil p 
your crop, bet On net 
10 thom at thto pfiee 
facilities are good, yo

1 purchased my Ian 
mont Company of f 
company, with offices 
New York it to

Liquoaone goes Into the stomach. Ferera-Gall Stones Tumor, rim, 
into the bowels and into the blood. Goitre-Gout
to go wherever the blood goes. No Gonorrhea—Gleet Women's Dlsraara
germ can escape It and none can re- ah a._______ _ _■■■ . „ ”
sist IL The results are inevitable, for m»tion .11 «u^h^all diw!?''
a germ disease must end when the all Ihe rasulleof impure or twCened blend"*- 
genns are killed. Then Liquozone, act- !” narvaaadabilii, Liquoxoneaotaasa vital- 
ing as a wonderful tonic, quickly ,IFr. «rcomptiriiiug what no finir» ran do. 
restores a condition of perfect health.
Diseases which have resisted medi
cine lot years yield at once lo Liquo- If you need Liquosone, and have 
sone.and it cures diseases which Liquo- never tried It. please send us this 
cine never-cures. Half the people you coupon. We will then mail vou an or- 
meet—whenever you are—can tell you ! tier on_a—local druggist tor a toil
et cures that were made by it. six* bottle, and we, will pay the drug-

ourselves tor it. This is our free

Germ Diseases fn,,' convinve you: i° showThese are the know,, gem, diseases, can dtk ln jtotiîTîo e

All that medicine can do for these accept It to-day. tor it" places * ease' 
troubles is to help Nature overcome der no obligation whatever 
the germs, and such results are indi- Li.,uoxone costs 50c i,
reel and uncertain. Liquoaone attacks a,ul **"
the germs, wherever they are. Xnd 
when the germs which cause a disease 

.are destroyed, the disease must end 
aud forever. That is Inevitable.
Aslhiua Hay IVver- lufluenxa
Abscess Anaemia Kidney Diseases
Bronchitis Le Grippe.
Blued l'oison L-nrorrhea
Bright s Disease Uver Troubles
Bowel Trouilles Malaris—Neerstela
Coughs--Colds Many Heart Troubles
l onsumptlon Piles--I'nviimonla
Colic—Croup Pleurisy - Quinsy
Constipation Rheumatism
Catarrh Cancer Scrofula -Syphilis
Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Dla-a.tee
Dandruff Dropsy Stomarh Troubles
Dyapepal* -Throat Trout.Ira
kcaetna Krysiisdaa fTuheieulosto

On every bottle of l.iquosone we of
fer «1000 tor a disease germ that it can
not kill. We do this to assure you that 
Liquozone does kill germs.

-Ami it is the only way known to kill 
germs in the body without killing the 

! tissues, too. Any drug, that kills germs 
Is a poison, and it cannot be taken in
ternally. Medicine Is almost helpless 
in any germ disease. It is this fact 
which gives Liquozone its worth to 
humanity; a worth so great that after 
testing the product tor two years, 
through physicians and hospitals, we 
paid *100.000 for the American right*. 
And wc.have spent over one million dol
lars. In one year, to buy the first bot
tle and give It free to each sick one 
w ho would try IL

CYCLE OF ASSASSINATION. HOTELS.
Tillis. Tanscaucasia. Feb. 1*—a dis

trict official named Gnoutoff has been 
assassinated at Igdyr by Armenian^. 
The motives for the crime' were politi
cal. At Vugarshapad, Transcaucasia, 
the mayor has been shot and killed near 
his residence.

1> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRi 
it —Select, moderate. 17 Rudsldp 
street. Tavlstoek-squarc. London. Eng. e
TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, pRssfi 
II Springs, Ont., under new manié 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral luw 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. edl

SOc. Bottle Free.

And.clone Jewellry Rbhber).
■New York, Feb. 18.—One of the most 

audacious of the many recent robberies 
in this city occurred tn the Bronx early 
to-day. When a highwayman attacked 
Mr. and Mrs. John W- Co nish in front 
of their home, snatched a *5900 diamond 
brooch from Mrs- Cornish’s throat; 

fired two bullets thru the clothing of 
M,i\ Cornish, and escaped after an ex
citing race with a policeman. In which 
several shots were exchanged.

Hallway an,! Telegraph Me* strike.
Moscow Feb. IS.—-The telegraph opera-, 

tors of the Moscow-Raisan and the Mos- 
cow-Windau Railroads have struck tor 
a minimum wage of «20 and an eight- 
hour day instead of 12. At Varonezh 
the telegraph operators and other em
ployes of the, Southwestern Raitroa.1. 
and $000 men employed In the railroad 
workshops, have struck for an increase 
of wages and shorter hours.

EDUCATIONAL.
/

V IIORTHAND. TYPEWRI1NG. BOOJ 
O keeping. Penmanship and all EngW 
subjects taught thoroughly— by expri 
teachers, day and evening. CwM 
course only *20. Well*: Harrison ft ft* 
principals. Toronto Business College, eel 
Youge and ltloor-streels. I

you un-Acts Like Oxygen
Liquozone Is not made by compound

ing drugs, nor is there any alco
hol In it. Its virtues are derived sole
ly from gas—largely oxygen gas—by a 
process requiring immense apparatus 
and 14 days' time. .This process "has. 
tor more "than 20 years, been the 
slant ’subject of scientific and chemical 
resefftvh.

The result Is a liquid that does what 
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing in 
the world to you. Its effects 
hilaiaiing. Vitalizing, purifying. Yet it 
is art absolutely certain iermicide. The 
reason is thnt germs are vegetables: 
and Liquozone— like an excess of oxv- 
flrti—to deadly to vegetal matter.

CCT OUT THIS COUPON

^sr^-gT-'' 4"'8W‘ *&£
My disease Is..................................................

I hsvc never tried l.iquoxonr. hut If 
yon will supply me a 50c bottle free 1 
will take It.

a ve
PERSONAL.

TT ANDSOME INTELLIGENT YOI NQM 
H willow, ill- Children. tMiW> l« ■■ 
own nsnie: w.dl marry ùuiucdùitelv »l4S 
will fiirnbdi Uushand with rapll-il to sts^E 
l-nslness. No 1 hjeetions lo honors Mr i"*5P 
man. Address Mrs. Itidmout, 3C ll.impi'"1 ,, ^
ISuilUing. Chi,Vigo.
p. V8INKSS MAN." MIDDI.R AGE. TAI.iS ■
Jl> and handsome, woriii «RkOWk marin* ■
tirent .home, draln-s at once, true, aff^^ei ■
tinnate wife, maiden lady -sr widow:, <■ ; ■
vl.ji'vlioii to widow with -liil.lr.-u; lUorryM ■
no 11«jeet. AiMrraa Bel Monte, R. 14 StaWfP i ^
•tweet, ■ Chlragw
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CUBA, THE LAND OF SUNSHINEA Sure Way 
to Prosperity si* -■

is i savings aoconot with «a It’s 
ahsolaU “SECURITY” for ><*, 

my—and will inspire regular 
taring. Remember : “Little end 
often fill the parse." Yteqaent 
deposits will make you iudepeod-

CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY, Limited
INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

Ml

Authorized Capital, $600,000We iHow cheque withdrawal and pay

Shares, Par Value, $100 
Land at $10.00 per Acre for a short period only. Purchase now and save money.
AH the Company’s land wH be increased to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

■ HR ■ ■

4% INTEREST

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company

| la King St West

T

REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, President 
HAROLD K ROBINSON, Esq., Vice-President Cashier 

Head Office Massey-Harris Company, Limited, To
ronto. _

» AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President Gen- 
items®, Toronto.

; - ERWIN B. JONES, Esq., B.A., Secretary. The Robert 
H Simpson Company, Limited, Toronto.

CECTL H. THOMPSON. Esq., Treasurer, Manager Cana
dian Otis Elevator Company, Toronto.

GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director. Inspector Sun 
« *®d Hastings Savings nqd Loan Company, Toronto. 

JAMBS CÛRRY. Esq, Banker and Broker, Toronto. 
WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE Esq., Managing Direc,

tor of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com
pany, Toronto.

JOHN J. MAIN, Esq., Superintendent of the Poison Iron 
Works. Manager Canadian Heine Safety Boiler Co., 

__  Toronto.
WHITFORD VANDUSBN, Esq., R«.b«.

Royal Bank of Canada. Havana. Cuba.
ti>”î*iîr,i)£ÆSMïï;

m

Xv>
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DESIGNERS
--*»o-

ENERAVERS LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH.>k -

I 3 Ten» pert nee S 
TORONTO. A HONE IN CUBA. ’ /

OPPORTUNITY like this comes but once In a 
life time. ,

Anyone can have a home in Cuba binder,our most 
liberal colonisation plan.

The «y is now open to you. It only remains tor you 
» «*to grasp the opportunity now offered.

In mind, too, that the Western farmer who 
twenty bushels of wheat to the acre and gets 

seventy-five cents per bushel tor it thinks he is getting 
rich, while in Cuba $250 to $600 per acre can be made 
with tor less effort and uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good, fertile land In Cuba properly 
planted In early winter vegetables in the autumn, and 
Property cared tor, with careful methods employed in 
harvesting and marketing the crop, will yield a net re- 
turn by spring of from $C00 to $800 per acre, or $$000 
to $$000 tor the season’s work, exclusive of cost of cuL 
tivation

THE CROP from such a tract is marketable in De
cember and January, from thirty to sixty days before 
the Florida growers have begun to shift and at a time 
when the Northern markets are practically bare of com
peting products. .

THE PROFITS which may he expected from vege
table growing in Cuba are based upon the following 
market quotations furnished by n well-known produce 
and commission house of New York:
Eggplant. Jan. IS. 1904 
Okra. Feb. C 1904 .....

Feb. $. l$04 ..
Tomatoes, March 14. 1904 .... 3.50 to 4 50 
String beans. March 24, 1904 .. 3.00 to 3.50 
Cucumbers, April 33, 1904 .... 3.00 to 4.60 
Cauliflower, Jan. 19. 1904 .... $.00 to 8.00 per barrel 
Parsley, Jan. SO, 1904 .

WE CANNOT keep this offer open always, as the 
Plantation Tracts we have to dispose of are limited In 
number. J

satisfied with land allotted. It 
to ghre every applicant thé

t U also to our interest 
very beet land on our 

a direct advertisement by the recom
mendation of their friends and puts great value on our 
other property.

EVERY OFFICER af this Company Is active There 
are no figure-heads, no “dummies" and no drones 
nocted with thé organisation. There lent room for them. 
Therefore we will see that every promise made la car
ried out to the vely letter.

I-f“d values in Cuba are just beginning to boom, 
still there have been phenomenal increases In vaines. 
Laud has increased 1300 per cent, in five years to the 
neighborhood of the American settlements.
__,CaP*. L- D- Baker and his associates to the Cuba
Fruit Company bought thousands of acres at $8 to $10 
Per tcre tour yeqre ago in Santiago Province. «They 
refuse $100 per acre for their unimproved tracts to-day. 
One thousand per cent. Increase* *

You have toe chance to do the same thing—make 
your money out of fruit-growing and toad.

Oiivmie eesislUi 
ii aiven by

GOLD 
*; POINT

* AND

Board
< of Tradi

Bwt--.cn-. Cigar

WE RESERVE the right to withdraw this offer at 
any time, or to increase toe price of our land.

LAND OWNERSHIP is an almost certain safeguard 
against adversity.

hard TIMES, sickness and old age may come, 
but he who owns'hla home is certain; at least, of a port 
In which to ride out the gale or rod his days peacefully 
In this sailors’ “snug harbor.**.

FORTUNATE, indeed, is the 
ownership of land includes both a home and a living, 
or means of support. Sucti land-ownership carries with 
it not roly a place of abode but,also food, raiment and 
tha comforts of life. As a heritage for one’s family it 
is brtter than life insurance or a bank account In short, 
it does what a farm should do

(

, or woman, whose

y 2WZ
-

MOSSY TO I.OAN.

■ne-OSKt LOANED SALARIED PI 
JXL pic. retail merchant», team* 
tmarUiug bouses. etc., with-iat sci-uH 
easy payment*. OfB.vs In # priori 
cities. Tillman, to* Manning -Tumtw 
72 West Qnoen-stive;.

• ABSOLUTELY NO RISK.
We think we have shown you that you take abso

lutely no risk when you invest with us. You secure 
land to-day that will he worth five times its money in

A*TEN ACRE GROVE of orange and grapefruit 
trees will yield you a .profit the fourth year of $1 per 
box or $900 (90 trees—90 boxes. $90x10 acres—$900).

When your gfqveVomes into toll hearing It will pay 
you from $3700 to $6000 a year, tor life, and will be 
worth $10,000 cash any day you wanted to sell it. and 
tt will he yours.

; TEN ACRES planted in pineapples will yield any 
man who will look after.it properly from $3500 to $3000 
a year returns from fruit and suckers, eut of which must 
come the cost of the actual cultivation, whlcCi is not large 
when once the tract is planted.

How does this compare with forming profits in this 
country? < :

••PINEAPPLES.
Eight thousand to 1(1000 plants pet-acre bear In 12 to

plut»
apples; or 250 crates per acre; cost delivered at New 
York, $1.28 per crate; average wholesale price ever eix 
months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per crate, $1.$8.

Our Estimate : 260 crates per acre; profit, $1 per 
crate: total profit, $250 per Acre.
» THE ADVANTAGES oVer California and - Florida 

may he enumerated briefly as follows:
IN CALIFORNIA the profits of the orange growers 

are diminished by :
Expensive artificial irrigation, 
fcpeosive methods of frost protection.
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost 
Expensive fertilizers to enrich the wH.
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to eastern markets.
tiTruea ^ henl 10 New York- 
IN CUBA toe orange grower enjoys:
Corona but not excessive rainfall.

Naturally fertile soil.
. Freto* rate, fort,-eight cents less

Four days by steamer to N

HELP WAKTHft • •
18 months from time of planting, an averse of

y* 1REMKX AND ItRXKEMKN Q 
r fana liait and other railroads Yarn 
n rn, a*r 3t> I» 30. strong. .cowl sl^ht a« 
hi-tring. Firemen ram M3 t.i SUM luoatl 
ly. u-inme engineers ami earn $12.1 to If 
«tenthIjr. Hrakcmen earn WMn $75 ato! 
Lr. le-rune rondwtor.» and earn SIMM I 
$110 monthly. Name |«wirier 
Semi stamp for particulars. Railway . 
elation Room 145. 227 Monroe street. Ri 
lyn. X.Y-________________________

/ y HUT LARS AND SAMPLE DIS 
v 1-ntGr* wanted everywhere. No -. 
vasslns. Oort (toy s’o-iperative Ad 
Vo., N.T.

• .$4.00 to $7.00 per crate ' 
... 7.00 to 8.00 
.. 3.50 to 3.00

31

3.00 to 3.50 per basket
■«ARTICLES FOR SALE. THIS OFFER IS 600» FOR A LIMITED 

TIME ONLY.
EXCHANGE OF LAND.

Pick rut your plantation tract to-day while you still 
have a choice of the best locations. — - -

Rend our Prospectus as to quality of land, fertility, 
etc., hut remember that if you select your property 
now and are Rot satisfied with it when you, see it Mr 

will cheerfully exchange It for another ’ 
tract which will be wtistoctory. We want everybody ‘

WILSON'S SATURDAY BARG AH 
—HMIm. import.-il U.mi.i YwH 

• re. ri-giilar twenty .'eat* each, or a l»und! 
of three cigars, fifty cents; our 8a tut* 
price tarenty-llve cents for a handle; a 
them la onr window.

A.
PROMPT DECISION and immediate selection of 

lands and lots/ is absolutely necessary, and we urge 
you for your own good to avoid disappointment by mak
ing your choice at once if you wish to share In this great 
tibtment of land.

a

A. WILSON’S SELLING THE FAMOPI 
Marfa cigars, regular selling tel 

rents straight. Saturday onr price four M 
twenty-lire cents.

Per box than.any reason, we

ew York.t
VV ILSOX’S SELLING large-slae Bead 
” ton. large Japs. -Arabella, Hcnrri 

Irving. La Marltana. Chamberlain, B.draJ 
Powell, all reduced to five cents. ir|dH 
ten rent* each.

CODY OF LETTER FROM CUBA.
Jan. 17th, 190$.

T* Dr. Baacorn. Ci bridge. Oat :
Dear Sir,—Year letter of foe 7th of Jana 

sry to hand. I will gladly give you any 
assistance I can. 1 have not visited the 
tract of land yon mention, but I am told 
that It is very good land. It it hard to 
9nd land In Cube that is not geol for 
somethin*. Provided the company Is noil-1, 
yon have an opportunity of a lifetime In 
haying th'-e land at $H> per acre In amaU 
lots. Large tracts of 2000 or mote acres 
are still for sale at this figure, but It Is si- 
most impossible to buy small lota. The 
land yen think of buyiro R good tor or
anges, and some of It for tobacco, and 
all of It for pineapple*

Do not put too each faith la making 
®o»eX by growing other crops between 

_ orange tires, This no doubt con l>e done, 
but It R yet In the experimental stage.-and 
one must first find what his laud wUI grow 
and the cost of delivering to market. You 
will find in Cube two fields side by side, 
•nd one will grow a certain crop and the 
other will not. The land la of all shades 
°f grey, black and red In streaks an* 
patches; all, however, will grow oranges, 
and this 1 consider the best Investment on 
the^lslaud, providing shipping facilities are

The prospectus you send me states that 
oranges should be worth, $1.00 per box on 
the- tree. This Is a fair, conservative esti
mate. l would suggest that you try to get 
the rompany to give you a written con
tract that thep wiil pay you this price for 
your crop, hot do not bind yourself to sell 

“ '“i" !*<*. «A «f the shipping 
facilities arc good, you should do better.

I purchased my land from the Develop
ment Vompuny of Cube, an - Amerlcin 
company, with offices at 33 WHllam-atfgct. 
-'ew York. It la a very wealthy company.

inf they have spent an ensrmees sum of 
money hero. Thro started two and a half 
years ago selling land at $10 per aero. 1 
bought six months ago at $50 per aero, and 
no. the first of February It goes up to $90 
per hero. Nearly all this company’s land 
is new sold, and- they arc trying to buy 
more. About 3000 acres are planted with 

and planting is still proceeding
rapidly.

we have about 100 Americans awl Caan-

•rhls company la the owner Of 78,006 
acres of very rich, fertile land 4n the 
Province of Plnar del Rio, Cuba. This 
land is suitable to the growth of the 
finest quality of tobacco, oranges, le
mons, pineapple* and" other citrous 
frolts.

A small portion of tills estate pro
duced last year a large percentage on 
the total authorised capital of this 
ccmpany. .

One acre produced last year $2708 In 
tobacco* The- revenue-producing" powers' 
of this estate will net be çeduçed by 
fifile of lands, as the cultivated portion 
will be increased. $y additional plafita- 
Moil

- The land* offered for sale can be 
made as productive within a Short 
period as those at present cultivated.

The estate Is abundantly watered ly 
numerous streams and fresh water 
springs-

The climate la one perpetual June—no 
fogs, no mlsts,*no yellow fever..

• Flowers bloom the year round.
Game and fish abound.
The temperature Is even, so that‘ca

tarrh is unheard of.
Abundance of water and perpetual 

grass make stock-raising an assured 
success.

*’ markets are at Its com
mand tor all Its products.

The estate bordersBay, with a sea frontage* of"*about 
twelve miles and a deep water, shelt
ered harbor.

Culm has only now become open- to 
modern development, and its progress 
is sure to he rapid.

IT ILSOX’S SELLING THE BAI-— 
’* of Christmas cigars, ten In bos at 
thirty cents, regular seventy-five, betel 
coat. .$3 or*

TIT ILSOX’S <1.EARING SALE 
»V case pipes, making room for 
spring shipment, regular one dollar 
pipes. It twenty-five cents each; see 
window.

din ns hero, hotel, school general store, 
telephone, town hall, Jdlflardrwnd bowling 
alley, acetylene gas, and a newspaper pro
mised in a few months.

- This is the opportunity for the -«« 
of small means to obtain a home and 
subsequently wealth for the man of 
means' to obtain a profitable-invest
ment.

If yon are thinking of coming to Cuba 
I would recommend yon to took Into theWILSON'S TELEPHONE XVM

____is Main 5195. Wilson. Retail
Wholesale Tobacconist. 88 Queen 1 
branch 746 Queen East, Toronto.

A. sugar industry. This was destroyed hy 
Ifn; war and is last springing Injo life 
again. If yon ran boy suitable land at a 
reasonable price near a sugar mill, and 
this ran he done In some parts for an a- ' 
vestment of $5000 yon van elear yearly 
(first year excepted) $25,10. It Is, to my 
mind, the beet proposition on the- Island 
for aayoae who does not went to wait four 
or five ytera for oranges to mature.

Tobacco requires experience or the ser
vice of an experienced man and a grant 
deal of work; each plant mnst be exam- - 
Ined daily for bugs, and a day’s mistake 
in harvesting will halve the lvalue of the 
crop. It k uncertain, but if you sneered 
the profits are' enermous. I do not think 
there is'any profit In bananas, aniens you • 
arc near a mill that makes lianana flour; 
several of these are being started on the 
island. If I can be of any further assist- ' 
once to you, yon hire only to write. If 
the Canada-Cuba Company Is Solid, as I 
presume It is, I-certainly advise you to bey. 
Three are more opportunities of nuking 
big money In Cuba today than any other 
part of the world.

Thlh company Is now offering land in 
blocks Of ten acres or more at $10.80 
per acre.

Stock at per .or scrip entitling the 
owner to an ..Option to take land at 

- $18.80, or stock at par. for a limited 
period. T

Only 10,8*8 acres will be, offered at 
$1008 per acre, *f which 4800 acres are 
already sold.

The second 18.008 acres will be sold 
at $20,00 per acre, or over within a few 
menthe.

The balance of the estate to be dis
posed Of—*0,880 acres—will be raised 
to $50.00 per acre or over.

. An ljte price .of land Is raised, the 
price of stock will also advance*

Purchase now and Wave money.'
Terras—26 per cent, cash; 25 per cent. 

*6 days; 25 per cent.. CO days; 15 per 
cent. 90 days; or terms can be arrang-

-HOTELS.
"« V*n OSSIX HOUSE PENSION—CÎES1 

XV —Select, moderate. 17 Ends 
street. Tavlstock-sqnare. I.oudou, Eng

IT OTEL DEL MONTE, PR** 
I X Springs. Out., under uew nw 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral 1 
open winter and summer. J. W. Uli 
Sous, late of Elliott House, prop*. i

RDUC’ATIONAL.
/

Q IIORTIIAND. TYPE WRUNG. BU 
O keeping. Penmanship and all En, 
snhjevta taught thoroughly— hy « 
teachers, day and evening, fowl 
course only $38. Wells, Harrlsou * 
principals. Toronto Business UoUege, 
Youge and It loorst reels.

ft

Tours sincerely,
Ernest C. Southey.Ceballos. ed„PERSONAL*

XT AXDSOMK INTELLIGENT YOU 
XX willow, ne children. $.11.*»“ in 
own name: will marry iiuiiuxUatelv - 
will fnrnbdi iivshand with '"ajdi il to sti 
Iwlness. No « hjeetloiis to homurabl# ;« 
man. Address Mrs. Belmont, 3»2 HauqM 
Ituilding. Chicago. Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,CommnicaUtBs te

L

T> VSINKSS MAN." MIDDIJi AGE. T.XL 
f-F and haud.svmv. woriii lifMit .home. d**slr. s at once, true. aK 
lumate wife, maiden lady .*r nTIdow:, 
id.jTet ion to widow with •Uit«lr.*n: lUOR 
im c uject. Addre<«3 Bel Monte, R. H Sta 
«tr»*o*t, • rtilinifrx

agents wanted 106 King Street West, Toronto. ^. N^72, TITLES GUARANTEED
,v.V
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CANDIDATE BUT UNAVm. va jmjk ‘ hhé :«
______ <_____ _______________________ _____

contained therein were such as he had 
from Patterson himself and

Dr. J. Smale, who was at the time a 
_ _ . _ lecturer in medical chemistry, was entt-vincial Treasurer Escorted Thru e<i upon to speak upon the work of the 

rth St t b Immense Crowd can<,ld,Ltes- but the commission decw-
of Admirers.

FRINGE
«From Peso 1. i': ' .'

rcii 1! ‘i I : .

TO-MORROW EVG.THREE NIGHTS 
. BEGINNING

ed that his evidence had not sufficient 
hearing on the charge of improper con
duct in the awards. He said, however, 
that never to his knowledge had thç 
scholarship been awarded without a 
properly prepared and properly pre
sented thesis.

Dr. Chant gave evidence that Patter
son had expressed himself as dissatis
fied with the work he was doing. Dr- 
Chant had set the problem, and It was 
not one that was impossible. Dr. Chant 
upon request, told what the problem 
was but the succession of polysyllables 
involved in the telling of It only had 
the effect of raising a war of laughter 
in the room.

J - Bertha Gallandh, Feb. IS.—fSpecfctl.) - The cttlsens- 
ne to Hon. A J. Mathcsou, provln- 
-easurer. this afternoon, was oho of 
randeat affairs of It* kind ever ae- 
1 any publie man In this historic 
amt to say that tin? town went wild

■
l

0 SUNDAYtit

STREET. T
.weakly stating the great excitement 

that prevailed here. Not only was the town 
t amt country well represented, hut Smith's 

Falls sent a 3tge representatlou -of her

-BICATION Iff Off TA 
(strict Trades and Lt 
, rendered excellent 
àiunity in directing a 
erflcial methods of 
In this province. Th' 

turned out at U 
^ M practically useful know 
-ira hardly disposed to go ro f 
E It is an undoubted f®qt th 
mi’of matter is forced on th 
<làat they do not understand 
dHmequentiy is of no earthl) 

-either in the purauanc 
jhtdles or in after life. The 
a pgff a century and mere 
hat have been very enlightened 

amWwts, and divisions of sub.
taught now, bat what 

'fa— they Imparted in’ a thoi 
made the sturdy pioneers 

E are all Very proud. The b 
teaching to a. science is pose 
desirable: but it is more desii 
g should not be brought to a 
yond the understanding of the 
jeyond the sphere of the prac 
hoast a good deal of our. « 
ttatera in this province, and, 
at least, it has much to recoj 
tat we venture to say thaf 
few tethers who have wntche< 
gross of their children at tl 
schools who will not 
•pinion that a little more simi 
a great deal more thoroness 
an improvement. Children a 
tlmfw. are jumped from one ■ 
•aether, and from one book 
other, with a suddenness tin 
calculated to prove disastroui 
masoning faculties. In fact, 
not asked to use their reason i 
simply to learn by rote and s 
ter the fashion of pretty Poll, 
âs the District Labor Council 
school with the Ingredients « 
edge, but with no understand 
of the subjects themselves < 
best way to apply them. It is 
B question whether in contin 
tag to better the system our ee 
tathorities have not paid mot 
their own ideas than to the; i 
capacities of those to be taug

IN PAUL KBLTBR'S STAGE VBRSION OF

DOROTHY VERNON 
of HADDON HALL

u«wt . promlue.it dtizons
Hon. A. I. Matheeou and Hun. W. j: _ Mr. . Hellmuth asked permission to 

itaNna. provincial wvrewry, arrived here l furn to the other award, that of 1901, 
i Toronto un the 3.13 train and were upon Prof. Miller. In this
l.y. slayer Foy and warmly 'welcomed contest there were two students, E. F.

* half at the citizen*. after whleli the Burton and Mr. McBaln. The former 
aphal procession began. Urainl Mar- was Prof. McLennan's student and the 
.Kerr larranged the procession as fol- latter Prof. ‘Miller's. ; ,.

S# co^°efrs.Tnr,nWathe “J„° Z
lion W j i!u«ma -md *- -»__nrrrj cou\ersation in the council when the
Hteifrli âniwn uy tone prn(K*iu< ntrnh. Lit» îwarS was mafe* He had spoken first 
cm! «ml Vvns-rvatlve Ass-x iaii.iu otUcvru. for. al)out 45 minutes in behalf of Mc- 
t<2PQ; ^xmcll, board of eUm aiion, ‘county Bain, and Prdf. McLennan had followed 
oflîclalB, visitor* aud cltixviis. All the In behalf of Burton. During the course 

s5flah8 “«“UeotiH'ly de- of his speech he mentioned the fact
«yf** »*j eyx»"* that McBahi’s work had necessitated

The procession ended "at the town hall!. .^H^.latl,2IL,0,u.aT bib1lograP*'5r °” 
which » is nicely decorated with l.imtlua, ;bt *ubject. Prof. McLennan said that 
flags and mottoes. Directly over the ata»- tbe whole bibliography was in a cer- 

• was the iqotto "l‘erth'Th-ll*hts in Honoring tain bo,*;. On asking what book.-Prof- 
Her Sja" and in eoniM-ctlon with this Miller was told that It was all in a 
ww “n‘m2Î2^. aiTrl hook by Wlnklemann. When asked if

at Canada. The meeting was oiietnsl l.y ?f1?1reC*at?, *î*e 5*a,m. b*® man. Prof.
Mayor Foy. after which iie road an ad “lller **«* he thought it was. He sat 
dross to Hun.- Mr. Mathewm. and as the Mown, having said all that he wished 
proriurial tvens.ir.-r rose to reply' he was to say. He did not himself place great 

«ppranriate »oug set to stress upon the bibliography as it was
Hlhn— Ibm'"Mr iVàn.V."alro ï^^R^5ÏÏ^ÏÏTb?th2!!"Cno5

ï^rseî  ̂ ° tf icokln^ howPevePrateXw STonTu

of the references were included in Win- 
klemami.

There was a general laugh among 
the students in the room when Mr. 
Hellmuth read the list of members of J 
the council and the way they voted (m 

of Scotch parents in Klldonan. Man., the award. Three experts were shown 
lit the year 1852.and was the third white jlo have supported McBailT, and those 
child born in the province. in other brandies of work voted for

Provincial police department at Win- I Burton. The division was as foliows-
In favor of McBain: Prof. Miller, 

physics; Prof. Ellis, chemistry; Dr. J.
J. Mackenzie, pathology; in behalf of 
Burton: Prof. Wright, biology: Prof. 
Hume, philosophy: Prof. A. B. Mural- : 
lum. physiology: Prof. Fraser, Italian; ; 
Prof. Cameron. French; Jas. McCallum, j 
medicine: Dr. Oldright. medicine: Prof. ! 
Kirschmann. psychology; Prof. Young, 
constitutional law; Prof. Walker, min
eralogy; and H. H. Langton. librarian.

Sir William Meredith looked at the ! 
clock, which registered 12.50. and at 
the court room and announced another 
sitting on Saturday next at 10 a.m.

Prof. Miller TeatlEes.

Mt

are

til

BY CHARLES MAJOR
Author OT “ WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER.’

REGULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
v

FEBRUARY 23. 24, 25SF REGULAR
MATINEE
SATURDAY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAYi

CHARLES FROHMAN AND CHARLES EDWARDES PRESENT

SAM BERNARD
IN THB FARCICAL COMEDY, WITH MUSIC,

THE GIRL FROM KAY’S
' V

DKPKXDS Off RKCAPTVBB.

Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 18.—Mrs. Phil
lip Hill. 4TS William-avenue, passed 

- away last night. Mrs. Hilt was born

*

nipeg has not yet received any word 
of the capture of Warren, the self- 
confessed highwayman, who escaped 
from Portage La Prairie jail yester
day. They. howeUf. have every hope 
ti)at he will be caught in the very near 
future. As he turned King's evidence 
the case against the other men now' 
held on the same charge depends on 
hia capture.

With the Gorgeously Gowned Original Cast of Sixty, Including

i HATTIE WILLIAMStit

AS OIVBN FOR TWO TRARS IN LONDON.
ALL OF LAST SRASON IN NSW YORK OF OVBR.TBN MONTH!. 

FPOR MONTHS IN BOSTON. TWO MONTHS IN CHICAGO.

Some of tbe Cast:
6EONGB HOWARD 
PAUL DECKER 
KATHLEEN CLIFFORD

And A boat 43 Others.

I

• R.C.Y.C. BALL ON APRIL IS.

The R05.1I C«t»iilia>i Ya~ht Club bulb 
which was to havr taken |»ln*-e on Fell. 33, 
has lieen postponed until April 23 
«< nut of the illness in the governor ge* 
cral'e honsehokl at Ottawa.

Always ask fsr Radnor Water.

HI* Leg Broken.
Jack, son of James Ewart, 1435 West 

King-street, had his leg broken Satur
day afternoon, while coasting in High 
Park. He was taken into the 
taker's bouse, and then removed to his 
home-

ERNEST LAMBERT 
LEWIS R. «R1SEI.L 

• «RACE DVOLBYt

TEAR FROZEN TO HE4TH.

K inmount. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The 
other evening W. McXish and Archie 
McArthur, two young men who live at 
Long Point, Fenelon Township, left 
Fenelon Falls for home with two teams 
and sleighs. It is said they were the 
worse of liquor. They both rode in Mc
Arthur's sleigh, and McNish's team 
wa* Uhl behind. While going across 
a three-mile stretch of Balsam Ij»ke, 
the tie line came undone and the team 
that was being led wandered off on the 
take., The night was very cold and 
stormy and the animals got stuck in 
deep snow and were frozen to death

OBORCiE K. SPRAGVB. 
KATHERINE HITCHISOF 
CARRIE LB-itiEOYLBou ec-

I

A PLAY WITH 500 LAUGHS IN IT.
DON’T FORGET SEAT SALE OPENS TO-MORROW.

3 Sr MONDAY, FEB. 27
/ ^ THE EMINENT LONDON COMEDIAN

SPECIAL MATINEE 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH Icare-

BRITAUTY Iff RCSS1 
•* It is almost impossible to coi 

the misery of ordinary life I 
t that led to the recent outbn 

the censorship, the glo<
—-------ture and the sombre, tho
K , Character of much of its musl 
'. the universal sadness. "Withe 
. tion, even from the earliest

Radnor is a pure Canadian product.

EDWARD TERRYFIRE NEAR LANG TON.Charged With -LI ft lag-.
EH« Metier, aged 30, was arrestetl Satnr- 

, H, Detective Veru-y. charged with 
• ffttux. a ipiautity of laces and other 

Foods lu Buchqe-Fs store. She r-fnsed to 
five her address.

stock ut furniture over the store which 
was also destroyed, lie ha.l no insurance 
». P. Layman's dwelling house next the 
store, was also consumed. Part of the fur
niture was saved. The house and contents 
were partly Insured. In Mr. Christinas’ 
store was the poet and telegraph office, and 
part of the books in connection with these 
offices and some mail matter were saved

«■< Ms Ceepoey Fran Terry’s Ttaairc. letawt, ErIiiI.
MR. TERRY AS DICK PHBNYL In

Tmt Utter the Direct lee el UEBLCI * CO.
The Character Played ’ 
by him over 4000 Time* "j 
in England, the Fro- j 
▼Inoee and the Colonies j

A Strong Modern Flay -1 

Adapted from the 
French by Louie N. 
Parker.

MONDAY
HVBNING SWEET LAVENDERorfSrôf'" el*” perfecUF with Scotch egardom to the present tragic 

I in her history, the highest offle 
princes down to the most 

W have traded upon the ignorai) 
? people, plundered the comt 

rich, ground under the heel of 
tic boot the needy and the po< 
knouted and murdered men ar 

v whose hearts havp been stirvt 
wretchedness ot 
en their burdens p\l materia 
encouraging the hope oTÜetter 

Systematic government e: 
•new of drunkenness and in 
•mong students is practiced 
bolical ingenuity. Education i 
•4 as only tending to make 
contented )vith the governnier 
Lanin, in his' “Russian Charact 
chapter and verse, and ample 
authority for his account of t 
lee” appointed “to watch over 
•iity of the students and neut 
pernicious influence of the pr 
too liberal in their political syn 

i Letb to believe the stories of 
let or spies, and their subtle 
debased pleasures and drunker 
®f the professors, a friend ol 
”tn- sent for the beadles 
ed them. They unblutflilngl- 
every thing. Turning to one 
W°fe complacent than the res 
ed. “What was your profession 
before 
“I was

WEDNESDAY
MATINRR
TUESDAY

and'
WEDNESDAY

EVENINGS

(By A. W. PINERO).

MR. TBRRY AS RICHARD BURNSIDE In
Jack Matson of Vk-toria. B.C., is In town 

for a few weeks. He la staying with bis 
t-eroata, Mr. and Mr*. It. 11, Matson. W1I-
U'X MlTl’l.

THE HOUSE OF BURNSIDE;

Radnor Is Sooiety a Favorite.
Radnor Water makes the best Mixer. 

HKBKNTIRKS COME TO TORONTO.

Followed by “BARDWBLL TB. PICKWICK'

-Seat Sale Opens Thursday, Feby. 23rd.SPECIAL HAT SALE No Advance in Prices
neighborAemtlma Jarvis & Co., bankers au.l Iwiul 

uialtrs of this city, wviv the suv.vssf.il 
tcmli rora last week for flXXOWi. Town of 
y'J1 'kcrvill.' 41* |*-r cent, delwntiiros, and 
WWMtatt City of St. Thomas 1 IK'r rvllt 
ui In-ntitres.

1
S£r A»'“, --.ar

«^"te^W* H,'K ^
1 dc-aen Silk Hats medium and fair 

slui|H-e. regular *3.00 an-1 for
Asecwtmÿnt Tweed -Fe-hiras and tinting 

1'ats to clear, 25c.
, I,n'*s ''esta, single !>.. *1.30,double *1.73.

Fnglish Dress Shirt*, special *1.23.
Full range new White Vests, from *1.25

cigarscent* rav-rttde Mllk are the COnTales-

I BOTTLED MILK 
BULK MILK

GIv»b a puro water ami milk 
I supply the health of a city Is

■ pravtivally insured. Milk that 
Is measured out of a can with

I a dlppur «hat alternately
vatvbes dust on Its wet surfave 
and la rlnsetl oft In the milk

■ . ennnot lie coudu«*ive to health.
City, Dairy I willed mi lx gives 

each customer a uniform qual
ity of milk free from disease- 
lad-n sJUwt dust. - :5D pints for 

$1.00—6 2-3: twr quart.

•nieee City Dairy, Nerth 2040

wmmÈÈÈtmm

i “1 REPTSE TO ANSWER."

Cleveland. Feb. 18.—Mrs. Chadwick 
was as smiling and talkative to-day in 
the referees' court as yesterday. She 
took a hand at examining the claims 
as heartly as the attorneys. When the 
matter of the “Carnegie” note was 
broached, some questions were asked 
as to its value, but upon advice of her 
counsel she refused to answer.

Iup.

WREYFORD 4 CO. Flor de Alma.
If you would smoke the finest cigars 

raM in Canads, try "Fier de Aims,” 
Concha Finn" sise, three for 25c;t box of 

twenty-five fl.75, fifty *3.50; "Sublime'' 
size 10c straight, box of twenty-five 92.25, 
fifty $4 50; “Exquisites" size, two for 25c, 
box of twenty-five 93. One trial will con. 
vinca any smoker that they are a very 
superior article. A. Clnbb A Sons, sole 
distributors, 49 King west.

85 King St. West-
See window display. G'(

II yon want to borrow jlnelltete of Chartered Aeeonataate.
.uTelfThnatrte^A^n0tfanttoewni8ta

TA rnill adraece you anyRmomi: the *n8titute rooms. 27 East
from fie up same day aeyott W eilmgrton-street, on Monday. atv 8

. Ssâ“”ïr“ï î;rLOAN ssfj’SiSTKS.'S' S*S SuRiVS
lending. Call end get ex- counts."
icrei*. Fhene—llaie las.-------------------------------

MONEY A
R and 1

l “ Sent prepaid on receipt of price ”

A. Clubb & Sons, 4I,KS&!‘"“
Toronto

sPof a Scliolarshli*.
The. qlaae of 16fc> of Toronto Univer

sity will hold its tenth reunion on April 
-®* It is fhe intention to launch a 
scheme for a *$:. scholai-ship. in the 
names of Jim Tucker and Bert Harp
er. two members of the class who have 
passed away.

W. R. KcNMJGHT 4 CO. you were appointed 
a waiter in a dandn

Sti’allicoua III.
London, Feb. 18.—Sir Thomas Barlow 

visited Lord Strathconu rhis 
and strongly advised him not to attempt! 
to voyage to Canada until later in ;he! 

I year-

- wbere abandoned
“me in of

LOkffS.
Room lO, lanlor Building,

• KIV« STREET WEST

women ofmorning
___ a night to ear
™°ney by immoral 
this and similar

conduct.' 
stories were :
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|W ONTARIO.
—e Qistrlct Trades and Labor Couh- 

jp, >T_ rendered excellent service to 
rommunlty in directing attention to 

* guperflclal methods of education 
eersued In this province. They say the 

EadMitn are turned out at 14 with l.ttle 
er no practically useful knowledge. We 
lre bardly disposed to go ro far as th®. 

SS it Is an undoubted fast that a great 
Easel of matter is forced on the children

I : , (hey do not understand and that
«•nwquently is of no earthly value to 

Sg^either in the pursuance of their 
Æsiies or in after life. The old dames 

0f a century and more ago may 
p; iS»t have been very enlightened on some 

and divisions of subject?, that 
ij^tausht now. but what they did 

E&i'w they imparted In' a thoro manner 
^^^■ade the sturdy pioneers 
Eire are all very proud. The bringing of 

to a science is possibly most 
■bliiftable: hot it is more desirable that 
E'ft should not be brought to a pitch be- 
Spend the understanding of the pupil and 
S||eyomJ the sphere of the practical. Wc 

good deal of our educational 
SUhRem in this province, and, on paper
> at least, it has much to recomn.
. but we venture to say that there are

few fathers who have watched the pro
gress of their children at the publid 
Schools who will not v^tjire 
Opinion that a little more simplicity and 
a great deal more thoroness would te 
an improvement. Children are forced 

| alone, are jumped from one subject to
> Another, and from one book to arr- 
1 Other, with a suddenness that is well
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Annie Whitnkt : Say, If s fellah gets too gay en the iee big shoes don t save him, do they 1ted to prove disastrous to
Mining faculties. In fact, they are,1 * ....... .
asked to use their reason at all but * days afterwards to the minister of pub- unarmed appellants for the mercy and nature- But they are of the description 

(imply to learn by rote and say off-at-1 He instruction, "the venerable dignitary consideration of their “Little Father!" j that proves the rule. Never had mon
ter the fashion of pretty FOIL Children, j nearly rolled off the ottoman with Little Father, indeed! j arch at the outset a better opportunity
aa the District Labor Council aay.leave laughter." _ •■ . >r : , . , Hère is £ story selected from scores J to do great things for a suffering and

S ^hoo, w(th the ingredients of knowl- A system of devilry such as this may of similar cases, in which men who by suppliant people. He declined what
- edge, but with no understanding either well be accompanied by, if possible, dint of tremendous energy and perse J might without profanity have been re

ef the subjects themselves or of the even worst corruption in the public ad- verance have obtained something like, garded as a Divine interposition for the 
best way to apply them. It is. in short. ' ministration of affairs. the>ubordlna- an education. In one of the mines of prisoners and captives and the suffering 
a question whether in continually try-'tion of justice to official theft and cruel- the government of Ufa there lived and muu0ns in the czar's dominions. Ut

■ tag to better the system our educational ty. and the repression of every decent labored a man named Semeonoff, tegg he u mentally irresponsible, his
^-sslhmilii n have not paid more heed to aspiration of student and professor "whose life and rCharacter," says La since the massacres on "Vla-

their own ideas than to the needs and ! alike. “Any man seeking to better the nin. "Dr. Smiles, had he known them. dlmtr,g Day” has been as inhuman as it 
Salacities of those to he taught. j lot of the • masses, even to teaching would have gladly described in one of baR been cowardly. The entiye ctvltlz-

them the truths of Christianity, the ru- Ms admirable books ” The son of a ^ worid is as- greatly shocked at hie 
dimen ts of morals, of the elements of workmen, Semeonoff had passed success- can0ueness as it Is at the reign of ter- 

It is almost impossible to comprehend , and writiog is a public enemy, fully thru the seven classes of a gym- ror which has since characterised the
r tte misery of ordinary life in Russia no amount ot influence, no num »asy, and had obtained a prominent government ot' hls creature. Trepoff.

that led to the recent outbreak. De- ber of pas{ serx.ices- Can save from position in the mining works. He was 
*“« -U»e censorship, the gloom of its ; condlgn punishment." A little more entirely approved by hls superiors until

- literature and the sombre, tho beautiful i than.a dozen years ago Col. Paschkoff. a new governor was appointed- Satur-
• character of much of its music suggest a personal friend of the emperor and a ated with the spirit of suppression, he

t _.U>e universal sadness. "Without cessa- near relation of the minister of the in-j tent for Semeonoff. “Well, you black-
I . tlon. even from the earliest days of terlol; Was banished for reading the guard, what are you doing here?" "I

Bible to the peasants. “Read the Bible ' beg your pardon." said Semeonoff. in 
to your servants of your friends.” says a tone1 of respect and conciliation-
Mr- Lanln-and he has the most com- j “What do you mean by T beg your par- ; affalr lhto veer but as It was
plete and undeniable authority for his don,’ you bogtrotter." Why do >OUj 1$04 gQ to 1905 the function will be

—“and you are punished more so- call me names?" "That's the sort >’<>4. aH hQr8e and fasi,lon. While the mlil- 
verrely than a forger or a murderer; but ■ are. is it? To the watch with him! j f ,end eclat to the occasion, last 
open brothels, kidnap young girls, de-1 I'll teach him. Imprisonment tor three |year.g experience proved that the horse 
moralize tender children, and you may days." “He’s an educated man,” urged thg undoubted attraction, for the at- 
be the chosen friend of princes and the outgoihg governor, in a whisper. ,endance both of society and the pub- 
ministers. a pillar of society, the ffust- "Oh, he's educated, is he? Imprison ^ waa the largest yet recorded. .(Not 
ed instructor of youth." ; him |for three weeks. I always give ^ do these events, however, afford

So curious is human nature and the educated people the Aral knout. I ll entertaInment for the many, but they 
Systematic government encourage- p^y „f governments, that there are show you how I manage the rascals." are of considerable commercial Import- 

•nent of drunkenness and immorality eniightened men in England as well as soon afterwards Semeonoff was de- ance_ having had much to do in stimu- 
•mong students is practiced with «lia- parla who prefesa to believe that the spatched to the police, with a sealed jati,Vg jmpfovemefit to." ail types of 
bolical ingenuity. Education is regard- ordinances of the present ‘czar have letter to this effect: "Give the bearer horge and i„ helping on an ad- 
•d as only tending to make men dis- ameliorated the lot of many of his peo- twenty-five lashes." The punishment vance tn prices. Admiration for ele- 
contented with the government. E. B- ple> and that the state of things— was duly inflicted. Two days later the gant horses and glittering appoint- 
Lanin, in his “Russian Characters, gives wh’ich they admit to have been fright- brutality was repeated. Three limes the 
chapter and verse, and ample Russian fUi—that existed a dozen years ago has next week the same thing was continu- the human race, 
authority for hls account ot the “bead- changed. Not one whit! Life in Rus- ed. Then the poor wretch ran away. makP8 lt possible to Indulge in these 
les" appointed “to watch over the mor- sia appears still to iftthe concentrated He was captured and once more sent to luxuries horse shows are evolved. Pret- 
•Uty of the students and neutralize the barbarism - of a debased and supèrsti- the prefect of police to be again flogged. weil all the leading features of mod- 
pernicious Influence of the professors— Hon priesthood, A corrupt bureaucracy Human nature at- last broke down tin- ern horse shows are displays of the 
too liberal in their political sympathies " that sticks at nothing effcn to the plun- fier the fiendish Infliction; Semeonoff pQmp and circumstance of wealth.

1 Leu> to believe the stories of the bead- derliir of Red Cross stores and fund» went raving mad. The authority for Horse shows are on the whole rather 
b* ” *Pies. and their subtle traps of fot the wounded soldiers at the front, this and even worse revelations Is in expenslve affairs, as the acquisition of 
debased pleasures and drunkenness, one the handing over of political prisoners the Russian work, "Kama and the a champion prize winner often Involves 
®f the professors, a friend of Mr- La- to governors and officials with the pri Ural" by Ncmtrovltch-Dantschenkn, the investment of quite a large sum of
nin- sent *or the beadles and interview- vilege'of torturing or slaying them at who adds, "there are legions of Semeo- money. In that way shows are of

- ed They unblushlngly avowed their pleasure .and the deporting to the noffs here." Apologists for the emperor much advantage to both ‘heflnehorse
• everything. Turning to one of them mines of Siberia of men and women say. "Ah. but the poor czar knows no- industry and comm,ercial nterests gen 

wore complacent than the rest, he ask- without trial or communications with thing of these things!" Does he not, trally. The costumer, the e»r,'a«e 
l was your profession last year their families. If we desired further One may pity him, but not for lus .g

^efore you were appointed beadle?" evidence of the treachery, the brutality, norancc- era. horse dealers a
“I was a waiter in a dancing tavern, the inhumanity, the cowardice of the After all, these appear mild examples «il large y benefited by ^

- where abandoned women of the town creatures whom the czav's qfflviais com- of the brutality ot Russian rule. There able equine function. The burden of• to et: : m«: LL ,d ««.? : -e are excluons *

i

RRVTALITY IN RIS9IA.
1

effect of horse shows.
Arrangements are in rapid state of 

evolution for tho hors© show tO h© hold 
at the Armories in this city during the 
last week in April Altho this is one 
of those alternate years in which a 
military tournament is held in conjunc
tion wth the horse show there will be

*Z»rdom to the present tragic moment 
in her history, the highest officials, from 
princes down to the most ordinary, 
have traded upon the ignorance of the 
peogjs, plundered the comparatively 

, rich, ground under the heel of a despo
tic boot the needy and the poor, exiled, 
knouted and murdered men and women 
whose hearts have been stirred by the 

neighbors to.llghl- 
materjal aid or by 

encouraging the hope oTtfetter days.

words

Wretchedness of t 
en their burdens

Is an innate passion in 
and when wealth

ments

trial classes to swell the profits of their 
season's business as well as to afford 
additional work. Many merchants and 
modistes, weeks before the event, make 
a specialty in catering to horse-show 
patrons in their display windows and at
tractive advertisement» It is palpable 
that when wealthy people vie with each 
other in costliness and perfection . of 
equipment many industries must he 
advantaged. Dealers frequently re
ceive carte blanche commissions to buy 
the best horse prospects in the country. 
'Horses that a quarter of a century ago 
were dear at ai couple,ot hundred dol
lars now fetch three or four times as 
much and the more expensive animals 
of those days are more expensive still 
lo-day. While the animals themselves 
come high, their' cost is only a portion 
'of the total expenditure required. The 
costly show horses are housed In pala
tial stables and caparisoned with spark
ling and brilliant harness, while show 
vehicles represent the acme of the art 
of carriage manufacture.

The growth of horse shows during the 
past' ten or twelve years—this year will 
be the eleventh of the Canadian Horse 
Show in the Armories—has been a lead
ing factor In latter-day high prices for 
fancy horses. The introduction of the 
automobile has made no startling Im- 
presffon on the popularity of horse 
shows. On the contrary, judging from 
last year's experience, it has rather en
hanced their importance and Imp 
their prospects. The public recogn 
them » charming method of entertain
ment, as well as a means of much good
and great benefit to wldespi and
valuable interest» As a matter of fact, 
the prosperity of the higher class of 
carriage and saddle horses is insepar
ably connected wth the maintenance ot 
the horse show.

THE KING’S HIGHWAY.
I.et pass thru thy land; we will not^ .‘‘ïuiX'SS S S2,*5 srs$

highway.—Numbers xxl„ 22 U*

Utile one. little one, take mr hand—
Find me the Path ot Play 

Down thru the heart of the wonderland 
That was mine own one day.

Show me the Field ot the Cloth of Gold— 
Meadows that glowed In spring;

Tell me the tales that the daisies hold.
Hoags thst the robins sing 

Where Is the Lend et the Other Day! 
There, where you ride on the king's hlgb-

Uttle one. little one, let me see 
All ot the things I knew.

Chant.me the song of the bmnblebew
ding hls 

Into the holds
Les pirate crew

where the sweets are stored. 
He, In his gold and half.

Bluing the rose of its honey hoard.
Rollicking, rude and rough.

Does still the tide of the dream sea sway 
OF of the const by the king's highway.
Little one. little one, yon can dud 

Fairy and elf end sprite—
I have grown old, and to them am Idled, 

You have the mystic sight;
Yours are the eyes that alone may see 

Gnomes, as they madly fling 
Petals that pelt over you and me

lon of your land are king.
This la the boon, la the boon I pray:

go back by the king's highway.
Little one. little one, take my hand;

I will not turn aside 
Tho as we go 

All that the
I shall know well that the dim beyond 

Holds nU that I have lost.
Memories fadelesely fair and food,

Let

I shall understand
far hills hide;

Hid by the hills I crossed.
Where Is the Land of the Ollier Day! 
There, where you ride on the May's high

way.
—W. D. N., In Chicago Tribune.

Gwrkl, V«he Revolutionist.
wonderful Interests displayed tn 

Germany. Italy and England in the fate 
of the Russian writer Maxim Gorki will 
recall the outcry raised In 18*1 when 
Silvio Pelllco and the flower of Italy'» 
intellectual life were thrown in the PI- 
ombl of Venice "or the dungeons ot 
Spielberg by the Austrian government 
It has been no doubt rightly said that 
a man like Maxim Gorki belongs 
Russia but to the entire world, 
political offence should not be sufficient 
for the suppression of so eminent a lit
erary man and teacher. Maxim Gorki, 
ns most persons know, is a unique pro
duct. He was bom and bred among 
the poorest class in Russia, and it has 
been thru the familiarity he has acquir
ed with the lower orders and the hard
ships he has personally suffered that he 
has been enabled in hls dramas, novels 
and shorter sketches to present a true 
and vivid picture of the people. Added 
tq hls powers as a rCaltst In descrip
tion, Maxim Gorkv Is a' dreamer, phil
osopher and enthusiast. A ■ cënius. in 
short, the world cannot afford to lose. 
The Russian authorities miiv be pot'te- 
ly requested to treat him like a snolled 
child, a chartered revolutionist of the 
Tolstoi type.

The

not to 
and a

\
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The Character Played 
by him over «000 Time* 
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vince* and the Colonies
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3 In A Strong Modern Play 

Adapted from the 
French by Louis N. 
Parker.
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r de Alma.
1 smoke the finest cigars 
1. try "Fior de Alms,” 
size, three for 25c;l box of 
'S, fifty $3.50; •‘Sublime’' 
t, box of twenty-five 92.25, 
quisitos" size, two for 25c, 
ive $3. One trial will con
ker that they are a very 
». A. Clubb A Sons, sole 
King west.

on receipt of price *’

1 Sons, 49Kwfs!treet 
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pleasure very quickly, I usure you. beefsteak in blissful content, all the 4 
And really one soon learns to pity the tl»4 looking admiringly at Miss yu . 
people, Ignorant of the laws of hygiene. At lut he can contain himself no Iona 
who, like you, dear friend, amuse them- er.
selves by Ailing their stomachs with all Monsieur (lnecstasy): Alice! you ara 
sorts of indigestible tiring*. O delicious—you are the«klnd of woman to

Monsieur: ! '! I make a man proud and happy! Any
Madame: Now, you see, since J began one who can eat and drink as you da 

to eat normally, and u every one Ah! that Is what renders true union
should eat-----  possible.

Monsieur: ? t Î 1,1 ! Alice (astonished) :? 7 7!!! . Hf
Madame (more and more complacent- Monsieur (rapturously) : Alice, j 

ly): I never feel any of the discomfort adore you! Once. I doubted, but now l 
experienced by those who eat meat and *m of It Tour beefsteak is p*_ 
drink wine. | faction—and you. also. Do not laugh

The butler appears with a sherbet of 1 am speakirg seriously, ^eli me. will 
tempting appearance. you be my wife? ,

Monsieur (exasperated): Tou do not Alice, overcome by emotion, is silent 
drink wine and you refuse meat. -1 am Cook (who has Just entered): Oh! Milt 
sure you must cram yourself - with Alice. How glad I am! Now you can 
sweets! live like a lady and always have enough

Madame (with a low cry of horror) : *o eat!
Sugar! What can you be thinking of.

jarv •sLr’ss.s sk si “?John , b„”. Z !*

Leigh jind August Belmont, practically Monsieur refuses the sherbet , 
only the last-named has survived, and Madame -the question often asked in. local rac iuTÛkeTnv» Candid): Tou
ing circles is: “What would hopr*n if Monsieur , - . ..Lord Durham took a notion to refus; Votad m.^ 1 am «fraW
Mr. Belmont the privilege of training They leïro thTtatoe n,
his horses at Newmarket 7“ Mr. Pel dainty Dari^r* wbJ^iL k ter *
mont, by the way, as chairman of the ” senro the'«f£T th t>uUer present-
Jockey Club here, is a member of the Madame (nourlnr ih- aEnglish Jockey Club, and therefore, one dear frtend» " * A cup of colTee*
of the exclusive body which, thru its
stewards, has refused Mr. Croker the
training privileges at Newmarket.

THE ILL-STARRED CAREER 
ON THE TURF OF RICHARD CROKER

Dobbins died about a year age, as a 
result of an Injury to one of hia hind 
legs in a race years ago,

Lord Durham, who is rightly or 
wrongly accused of being the man re
sponsible fbr the interdiction of Crok- 
er's horses from Newmarket, has been 
in the public eye a long time. Years 
ago he was defendant in a libel suit 
brought, by Sir George Chetwynd be
cause of a speech made at the Gim- 
crack Club. The result of the suit1 was 
practically a vindication Of Durham's 
charges. But even in his own country 
Lord Durham has many bitter critics.- 
One publication which circulates among 
the wealthiest and most aristocratic 
people of Great Britain, published a re
joinder to his recent Gimcrack Club 
speech that - would, under ordinary cir
cumstances. lead to libel suit.

Of all the Americans who began to 
race in England about 1886, a list which 
included Croker, Dwyer, the late Pierre

east enb
Ralph D I

On our way to George Pf 
-»t handicap at “ Omerton 

_ - roy friend and bureau 
■ Jclmiation. “Brummy" Me. 

mi from his pocket a crump!
m14 u8ed 11 to caU 11

,0 a sturdy young roan » 
nmsL’ street stall by the cui 

••He's a cats-meat man," s 
“An' seein' the likes 

this bit of pap 
1 received by ma 

artist, ànd I:

Well-Known in Oanad* ae a Racing Ofllolal Par nigh eg 
Some Interesting Particulars.

A

By J. J. Burke, Racing Judge. I who had ridden Lowiander to victory in

jffStrK 3£?sE«b8
market Heath, the great turf centre of friends of Mr. Croker sympathized wth 
all England, has awakened Intemation- bin» in the defeat of Dobbins, and the
-, . ___ _ " -, _h. fnl. aftermath wad a match between theal Interest on the part of those who fol ,wo whlch wae „„ two daya la-
low the fortunes of the thorobreds on ter, w|th .Willie Sims in place of Mc- 
both sides of the Atlantic. It has eerv- Dermott on Dobbins, and US pounds
cd to bring into the limelight of pub Thç result was an almost exact re pe
llet ty again the man who has spent a titk)ll ot the Futurity, except that the 
princely fortune in a vain quest of turf judges could not separate the colts, and

has spent more money to tweue years t)nf, » to 1 on Domino. Under the rules 
on the turf and has received less to re- <,f racing all the bets were off becCuse 
turn than any man who has ever raced the race resulted in a dead heat. It

was a most stubborn contest; In fact, 
the features of the year 189S were the 
frequent meetings between Domino and 
Dobbins.

Billiards—Al other cats meat 
of speakto-. I must be filin'
before long-"

He read the document ale 
troublous spots:

much of the

••at Bad Madera.
John Henry Trese In February Ont’ng.
The game of billiards may lay claim to ' 

greet antiquity, for to "Anthony and Cle*. 
patra" Shakespeare make# Cleopatra my: ' 
“Let us to billiards;” asd so. onto* we a<s 
ruse the great poet ef an error to chroeeto 1 
gy. we have traced the game back to a be
lted before the Christian eta. In early ", . 
times a similar game was played on the ; 
*raas or turf with stones, and later with | 
balls of lignum vitae and other substances. ■ 
How to apply the right “twist.” or “Eng. 
kSh,” to the cue-ball la one of the 
foresting and Important elements In the art 
of good playing. la early times only two '■ 
white balls Were used, and each player " 1 
sought simply to pocket the bull of his 1 
oppoaeit. — The red ball waa Introduced au 
a novelty to keep the game from dying on“ i 
As time, has gone on, the game has aid a 1

The

at a few 
‘ Hearing so

Belcher of Shoreditch, i 
of all comers, L Jac:

Richard Croker’s active career as an 
of horses began to spectacularowner

fashion In 18*2, when thé wonderfully 
successful stable owned by young Prank 
Ehret. trained by “Matt" AUen and run
ning. in the name of MCLewee ft Co», 

dispersed- This was on Nov. If.

fiance ■■
Camberwell, hereby challen 
cat and skewer one-half bun 
of cats-meat for any pai
pounds."

«A cats-meat man serves i
“Brummy1

Beail ao’* Futurity Victory.
’Domino’s Futurity victory, involving 

as It did the frustration of Mr. Cromer's 
great ambition to win the famous stake 
with Dobbins, was one of the most sen
sational races ever run. Dobbins hid 
been sent up to Saratoga to recruit af
ter an arduous spring and summer, and 
when he came back after one or two 
easy winning races at the Springs, his 
best friends said they hardly knew the 
colt, because of his Improvement. .Mc
Dermott had the mount on Dobbins, 
.end It was asserted that he interfered 
With and threw Hyderabad, one of Mr. 
Keene’s entries, just purchased for *30.- 
••0 from the colored turfman, Albert 
Cooper.

The finish of this memorable race 
shows how desperate a contest it was. 
Domino, on the outside of the three 
placed ones, Galilee to the centre and 
Dobbins next the rail. It was only a 
matter of a few inches that Domino 
won by, with Galilee barely in front of 
Dobbins. “Doc" Street always said that 
bis colt Galilee would have won if he 
had not been between those two hard1 
riders. Tarai and McDermott- “A few 
Inches between me and fame,” said 
Street afterwards.

Monsieur (somewhat revived by the 
C Thank you-and you?

Monsieur: Why do you do that?
(i!? 8 tdne of pity for such 

>SW>rance): Fbr my digestion.
^Monsieur: But what is there to dl-

W .sp50“{ul8 of buttered eggs, varied dereteÿmeut fc'dïffï^Tt cotait " A"d the eploefb and my £“ Sf*to they play with three brihttnd 
potato, five wooden pins which -,c ,

«JS»®?*’* °» “ -”w sRKK’stAj-*.*»
jesting now One .i . , ,ou are end French games. It la a combination atMoteur (hSprifi^t- what en°ugrh' ^ Amerieen eames °r boeh «“» “I- 
doing now? w— 1

___ ____ _____ __
Madame (with a look of sunerior belD* ««“ted- «*« French Tad the
,vV —-. superior6 American games are played with three

was
The horses In the stable had in two sea
sons won much more money than other 
establishments, but the notoriety be
came distasteful to the elder Ehret, an 1 
the order went forth to his son to quit 
the turf. This the young man did, end 
the commands of the father in this re
spect were lived up to to the letter. X» 

since intimated that Frank Eh- 
set has dabbled in ractog.
. At the time of the sale, the turf in 

America had almost reached its high- 
water mark. It was the year before 
the disastrous shrinkage to values, 
which began to 1893, a ytgir which many 
have cause to remember. Morris Park 
was about four years old, and it was 
there that many of the triumphs of the 
“White, red star," the colors of the Eh- 
ret Stable, were won. All told, the sale 
of the Ehret horses realised 3223,860, the 
highest on record then, bar that of Aug
ust Belmont to the winter of 1890, when 
one Of tile strongest stables evit—wnd 
found new owners.

: Crokn'i Defeat

most to

condescendingly, “an’ it tak 
' still, d’ you see. to cut ant 

proper like, an’ of course, th 
to be bettln" an’ challengin’ 
like, everything else in the 
This here whippet racin’ is i 

than linnet-stagin’. | 
:*»ny others. I was goto’ t 
down to see some oldtime 
splittln' for a purse, down 
gate Market, d’you see. but v 
ed my friend about it. he 
«afin1, like a feat-headed old 

o’ them Yanket

THE ROAD TO 
THE HEART OF A HAN

Scene: A steal] 
room in "the mot!

1 but elegant dlntng- 
ern artistic style, light 

woodwork, spotless linen and sparkling 
glass. The table is set for two, with an 
endless variety of forks and spoons -at 
each place. In the centre a beautiful 
cluster of pink rosea

«Mow. ».,»*•b. .. SL5TÏSL””S’K‘s.a I
Change her life of loneliness, particu- Monsieur il» .a- . I ea haetoafter explained. In America the I ter. I told him you ain’t iilarly as her companion is a man of con- patience is exhausted)?^eafltifi \ ^TS'a^tort mti" sTi

Hardly ^the^^n 'decid’d *^'*2*1 rival to be vanquish- • . . ' . 1 St^M^ ‘«15 i
the Tarf. , before the friends of Memrs. Croker and Sstrktoe^omras^tT.he foïm^^ên- det" ohf°ar|lnver- m?nsieu«" rings at the' SSEtr’ES ItegtoS «Si* S SSk Mes this skilled ca

Mlcbari F. Dwyer’s name appeared .is Dwyer hastened to the Messrs. Keene t beauty Monsieur expects to call flo°r of a chean^2StSin°nKthe foùrth fgr both ppeketlng halts and making can 1 theUnest old sportsman in th
the purchaser of YorkvUle Belle. Fairy, end suggested a match between Dorn; ^e Z'usto after dinner but ma- old woman 4 n*'hous,“- Aa on» were counted; but In time this style I A few weeks ago he ran thir
De Muth. Don Alonso and Dobb.ns. Th3 lno and Dobbins for $25,000 a side. Un- »»»« îhaÏÏÏr* b 1 ma open* th#k ", dress^ in a cook’s apron ** PisjiiHf proved so simple that a table | unce race, against a formida

:iiSSStovs;ïsvjss.riSSirr;-il assjswnsrs
hV^oducc ‘(^keT’^ught ^«son and result in* a^aVheal/as ^Sw^dwiMhSw^maito^ a^d totde’‘thaMa she h ‘S ”‘,U al<> ÙwmF Coal Caaawpri.a. | to^TIftorn^'^fVhlp^t
Itefehtos and Yorkvme Belle, hi, halt- -lecL ^ it ^ a ^^^ctocnce * ™adame ^ down81 S&TK ** is the average daily I

The record of the best prices made et Ç'Ullee, who beat Dobb'ns to MonsleJ? tiSltiriy'‘ pre^ring to pour Monsieur 1 consumption of coal of some of the § crowns can scratch togeti
this sate was as follows: j w"/ °L th^ KCO®^ from the d^nter of wfeite wine be- room, whirl 'a youne d,nlnx* ere»1 ocean liners: Oceanic, 480 tons; ft “bookies." This sport of dog i
ix» Alwe. Ü. .^ IjonzTaw- ■ Vo*>icb have been debarred f^e hlm) Allow me reading as»hc Ducania. 475 tons; Deutschland. Sn ft nourished to the “Black Cou

^ssasass s£££5^*,ï a ts asS3B- I sgtçagpaHr-»’r- « ». »S£wasts“j»«a *—» I bîlâwass
■’’S’sTa Z wai-Ss Fir ZtlTTZ—irracssss Sæ £~l, ... ..-5535 emendment against betting, and Messrs! “o^e^me Sordla^. ^ he has received and the lobster fishing industry, it is in- * ***** C°"ner ™ *
Marcus Daly paid *26,000 for Sir Fran- tJ^England tharfaUhroPn^n%89£b'e Monsieur (looking with embarrass- ’surmounted by^îden b™w7™VftS>*\k terest,n» to know that a lobster park, 

cis, by Mr. Pickwick, out of Thom, Their experiences in England were ment at his two w,ne glasses, one filled Tes. I have dined—ôr rather°titfceS): <>r nursery, has been established at 
hence full brother to Dobbins. Jwnes disastrous. Theth horses w?re ru„ ^up " j,h. red’ the «her with White wdne> :,»««. * r’ rather- 1 hatfe Fourchu, Cape Breton, where a sea

shs: —w;w# «•-* ^in •**» ^brother to Tyrant, for *13,500. A. F. xlceab,e was etoimed out of a Monsieur (absentiy. repeating . th ' Won’t mind taking no! tociri k^°w you sttocked with females and eggs-
Wolcott paid *13,100 tor Rmiyon, a race Harry Reed was ieft at the doÂ 1u>e®tlon): But you are not sick? I*»<* the principal article tat ,Z°U ,can‘ The side* ot the I»1*. «" P«nd, are of
brown colt by Longfellow^ The colts whe carrying a fortune “at,.rsP,,. Madame: I certainly should be If- salad and a pate and thi* «»«* , .fe * logs’ wlth iron Kr,,^‘ by whtoh tbe *•
and fillies produced by Thora sold at tho Sims, his rider. Vas to blfme for drank ,he horrid «««• bad either, tho not muJl nv eJsn 1 so water can enter- The lobsters are fed
this sale for a total of *i0,200. » record ,t Mr Dwyer came back ro America u Monsieur (putting down the glass toe,get in the counttr* What you on herrings cut into pieces about an
rarely equaled at any stage of the turt, a much poorer man wlth h; much.re. ha* Just raised to his lips): Oh! Were coming ra hat. ™ ? °*n you J"eh thick, and thrown into the ponds
or in any country where racing has auce<j stabje Mr croker returned to Madame (smiling graciously): How thing different Xe prepare<1 some- every three days along with sea weeds
been carried on- : the English turf a few years later with ' î"lnd of you- my d,‘ar friend, to co-ne But monsieur Is radl«n, ,j The system ie to be extended to NovaAttempt» Breeding. little success up to 1901.^ when the en- to dinner wltb me in this informal way. ' radiant He eats h's Scotia and perhaps to Newfoundland.

Within a few months following this gagement as trainer of Enoch WisharJ Monsieur: You know that I was only 
sale Mr. Croker also purchased a half proved the most fortunate thing he ever t0?, d<‘l>ehted-
interest In the famous Belle Meade Stu 1 did. ’ Madame (sweetly): Indeed! You do
near Nashville, Tenn., at a price said Crafcer’e Manchester Victory Pot come balf oftçn enough to Paris— 
to have been *250,000. It was at Belle! That season. thru Wishard’s shrewd-?henTI do not wonder‘ yO“r ehat- 
Meade that Thora was owned and here nesa.in “placing" h“s horses wherever ls a jewel!
It was that her famous produce were couM wl„ M,. Croker a .Tahto Monsieur (gallantly!: I return the re
born. It was the success of Yorkvilto doubtedly much m^ra than pa d el- T™"' falr lady’ » is '"«ry seldon 
Belle that first drew Mr. Croker’s atten- pense8. It was at Manchote? to slo- Phat yo“ grace your charming country 
tion to her dam. Thora, and to her ,ember of 1901. that the race'won bv hc™e\ are cniel to your neighbors, 
birthplace. But the partnership did not ; Mr. croker’s Minnie Dee ridden by Pnd.' bes,des,‘ ho'v can't eat all tho 
last many years, and was declared off, "Johnny'’ Reiff defeating w."y ! fa «ridges alone?
on mutually satisfactory terms. It was pey’s De I-acv. ’ridden b\*Lester Pe i" îIadame (coldly): I do not eat game.
Yorkville Belle who first carried Mr. brought about ihe latter jolkey’s^iiw L?1'e"oe’ Madame absently plays with 
Croker s colors and nn the first day of pension upon the complaint of tZ tha edse of ber empty plate. Monsieur.
'pf Elizabeth meeting, April 13. 1893, Marcus Bcresford. Reiff was critical- ! v"h° adorfs Partridges and has help’d 
ridden by Johnny Lamley, she won at cd about a yea,- ago. but it ias stij ' ^mself plentifully, draws a long sigh, 
rix furlongs from an ordinary field. i.hat the stewards desired to reinstate ! awallo"'s »"* or two mouthfuls hur- 

On May IS, 1893, on the second day of SOme English riders and did not wish to 1 r « a”d p.ushrs awa> his Plate, 
the spring meeting of the Brooklyn loc appear invidious 1 ” to Madame (in surprise): Have you fin-
key Club. Dobbins, trained by the late, ytr Croker has year after ,.c!> ifhed? why, I always thought
Hardy Campbell and under the man- many entries in all the greit English "Z a.most 'aliani trenchennan. 
agempnt of M. F. Dwyer was entered in stakes. The forfeits jriDteTin aw one , Mons,eur’ tpo polite ,o admit that his 
an overnight event at half a mile and year would mean a fortune Manv lf i hunPr 'cases at the siefu of a com- 
under the pilotage of Johnny Lamley. his entries have hee„ ,h ' v!, ' i Pani°n who does not eat a mouthful 
one of the most alert jockeys who ever Dobbfns A, last UCe of murmurs some vague remark ’rode a «wo yeamold. he won “qll the. ^hkT if ItVwYnt^ro’^ Timin'! V* .p,a,e8 a” c^nged^nd a Juicy 
way. The betting was a to « cn the have the most fashion-ihlv-hrra I roast is brought lit, at the sight ofvalue of the race-was *8*5. (ta, Brffi monsieur’s appetite rotures with
and thus began the turf career of lire yearling bv St Simon , Pne a bound. Surely his delicate hostessÎ20.000 yearling, destined to achieve "months*ago purchlrad '-se^ti “f Z i **ar h1™ ciipany h°SteS3
much more than average fairp In the Tatton Sykes’ rearlings outbidding nil I But the buller is (veil trained in the 
course of his life. Mr. Croker’s colors the English turfmen? including fold L^aya of hls mistress. He passes he; 
were seen on the same day In the Carl- Marcus Heresford. who ln^“alf racing ^ and ofrcra the roast «Urectly to mon-
ceorl hv SenLtlL of, o,°'t T'T &»**a*M. Is .did to repralrirt Kto-1 "ho tu™s '“***>■ <° madam™.
.eorge, by Sensation, oat of I.ouisette. Edward. The four yearlings bough, on Monsieur: Pray allow me the pleas 

romed after one of tfee most populir that Occasio.r cost nearly *60 000 On, urc of serving you. 
turfmen America ever knew-the lsie ,hcm. now named Galilee eosf V- Madame (wth a faint shriek): Red 
Oporge I-»oriIlanl, and houpht by X i* Croker oon , ■ * *• nifat—never sir
Croker from W. C- Daly after he had priced yearling sold in England in 1%4~ .MonsieUr (disrouraged, 
run a strong second to >L F. Dwyer's At Wantage in nn,.b0 - '■» In the roast): No I thank vou
bXro'fhie'*1 EllZabe,h Severa! ’"'eeka '«ental^d on^ training enawfshmen? ,n8iM’. "Sbb is '«M

Dobbin» in. Favorite an^ *n Dcland he has a breeding farm wï t?e conc*us*°n of a din-
nribhine wn i F#%op,to. i and a training establishment. HP « i’l ’ hleh’ f°r her* ends wth the but-

L always a great favor'tc at once sell Wantage, and thus sever Î2**1 eggs and only continued with 
h.'a là °v* Jf'r; and deservedly so. H« hls connection with England ,h.f‘ sP>»ach ar.d pulse. These are serv-
Jsn-eLhp bvd fortune 1o have to meet l oses a Million n Year ed separately, and as she helps herself
Jan.es R. Keene s renowned Domino in!. During the twelve v,.«™ potatoes she explains that she is -,i.
many stakes, and Domino nearly âl- owned horses i, is ..0,115*'.tbat h is lowed to eat only lxyiled vegetables
îw SS'SitmJSSt” °T Ciase, mw«iM Tîü* ..“m!-’, Si. ale-ax, htntlf, '

»vks HEESt sc
11 *’ ' McDermott,‘ment. In U,' turt riii.ai.m lifmr’lS, " Bul ,h“ “ strict rllcij

i n utter JSS, tnBt It becomes a.matter ot "habit

:
•re set up la theone £2a red, a

suite differently from the Americas |

norrifiedl: What are you Itords, being played on a table having pm*, 
cutting medicine into the ■» ordinary pool table, and the

points as scored in both of the Americah

:
-It was one
steal our way o’ 4ojn thlnj
says

'“ore or less like the present English game, 
for both pocketing balls and making^* 
on» were conn ted: bnt in time this' stylo 
•f playing proved 
was adopted with»

i

The east ender may be as 
sodden as you like to call h 
his sports there la a streak of 
and harmlessness. His whipp 
the love of it, without roiigl 
or compulsion, and the spot 
more humane than its aristoc 
Id. coursing with greyhoum 
many bares must die each 
torturing flights for life.

We reached George Pacey 
so early in the afternoon tha 
than » dozen dogs were w’ai 
Pacey sat on a high bank, o 
a cricket match in a nearby 
to him slouched a lowering i 
less youth, with two whlpp 
heels.1 The rubicund Pacey 
rôt in the cricket match, an 
into a muddy torrent of dl 
supplied a rousing introduct 
afternoon’s sport:

“You
less young man with considei
’"your -,----- handicapper gave
two yards the worst of it last
cause your ----- brother had
the same heat. I’m — if 1
another dog to your----- crook
es, I’ll start a he .idicap m
will draw every ---- - entry y
for they’re all sick of your 
work, you -----•”
1 “You can take your -----
your-----self, and' go star
— handicap," replied' Mr. P 
you can starve and rot tryin’
I care, you-----”

When mortal combat seen 
able, Mr. Meadows drew me 
explained apologetically:

“It's only a mild bit of argi 
the runniiV of a dog at the 1 
™h- Xo harm intended, d’ 
They're the best of friends. ’ 
mau " ill be ii rutinfln' his dogi 
afternoon, when U6 cools dc 
They're very keen on the sp< 
see, an" that's just a manner 
to show their interest."

Dogs, owners and spec ta 
«rifting in rapidly. A grot 
was carefully rolling a hun 
hfty-yard straightway cine 

one end which w 
'“a,b '(«es, a yard apart. 1 
tfie handicap' marks for the s 
dog In a beat being rated by 
romances. The novice won, 
and why the dogs should, ru 
r*‘™t speed along this trac 
Barriers of any kind, and v 

- tc their incentive. The whipi 
i,'.*1* 'so°n began r0 hint at 
They were lithe and ac

Üà°Uï' plainly bred from Itt 
hound stock, altho a few shô 
Strains of doubtful pedigree, 
bred was ever 
‘ke*e small 
from head

m

mhi ----- J’OU," said I

1 mm-

immwr
/
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iimk-Tyou II

m
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Mnow.

1
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waves away
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more namp, 
racers. Al! "were 
to tail, some had 

nn their ankles, and one abt 
Poriant whippet were tiny i 
Porous plaster on his del lea
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5 HSHSSKS • F EAST END LONDON AT PLAY
all Monsieur (Inecetasy): Alice! you ana 

delicious—you are the fclnd of woman to 
make a man proiid and happy' any ' 

tan one who can eat and drink as yon. da 
one Ah! that te what renders true unira 

possible. 1 .
Alice (abtonished) : ’-? î T ! ! ! /

>nt- Monsieur (rapturously) : Alice, i 
fort adora you! Once I doubted, but now I 
ind *m sure of it Tour beefsteak is par.

I faction—and you. also. Do not laugh 
of I am speaking seriously. Tell me. will 

you be my wife? , 
not Alice, overcome by emotion, is silent 
am Cook (who has Just entered) : Oh' Mis.
1th Alice. How glad I am! Now 1

in air. the slippers crouched like statues, 
swung the dogs in air off the track .rod 
for an instant the tense figures hung 
there, fixed as in a protograph. "Bang!"

_ went the pocket edition of a cannon,
Ralph D. FbIb# in Outing Per February. and like a flash the slippers shot their

dogs forward, with a deft skittering mo- 
wav to George Pacey’s whip- because he was a “bit proppy." and had ‘Ion, so that as the clutching hands left

0,1 _____ .. -omerton near ’Ack- «trained himself in a previous match. them, the whippets landed on their feet
pet handicap at f ^ end Tied to fence-posts, or trailing after in full motion, propelled wltli the added

- my friend and bureau ox their owners, the whippets were nerv- «Peed of this impel im in the slips It
J -»Q" “Brummy" Meadows, puu- Gus and uneasy at sight of the track, looked as If the dogs were In full stride

““«Lm his Docket a crumpled sheet of The starter happened to walk to the as their paws first gripped the cinders, 
-adBW” *“ call mv attention ««rating line to try hts old-fashioned The six dogs were strung out in a line

paper, and U«ea 1 pistol, an hour before the racing began, fifteen yards long. They flew down the
in s sturdy young roan »»» m,ea * Every dog that «aw him began to dance straightaway, as if death were at their 

all street «tall by the curb. and fidget, and whén the pistol was heels.
a cats-meat man,” said “Brum- fired, they yelped and whined In a Beyond the finish line, the owners

Hfr?."A,V seem- the likes of him «r flXe'«MbT£o£ TnT cîSt'hs luting

«»•' thto ”n- IT* tdrilled eV,er)' halr °f th™- ” waa whistling, imptori^g, asTan epidemic
, challenge I received bf mall from an already easy to see why this war a of St. Vitus Dance had smitten them.

cats meat artist, and in a manner cleaner, sweeter sport than rabbit Every whippet ran with an eye on his 
v #Ul- . . mu8t be fixin’ up a match evt” th° l*f Pair®"8 wera far-away master, striving to reach him

,ot speakin , I must pe v -rough of garb.and violent Of language, m the shortest possible time. Now the
before long- - Th*,r_™anners could not corrupt their scratch dog began to overhaul the lead-

He read the document aloud, halting racing-dop. whose ideas of “sport for ere. cutting down their advantage a 
»ew troublous spots: 8Iï£lS **?e «mpeccable. fraction of an inch for every smooth

** * much of the ability of ,1For an h?ur tb* whippets frisked Into stride. He was a mite of a racer, was
-Hearing so much or we 7 . the grounds until there were a round this Young Bob—a thirteen-pound dog

Belcher of Shoreditch, and his de- hundred of them, and this 'was only a —that looked like a puppy compared 
of all comers, I, Jack Smith of routine fortnightly ‘‘five-pound hand!- with one or two of his rivals of almost

herebv challenges him to C^P flftT yards.” greyhound sise. Plying paws scatteredÇamberwell, bervby hnndredweirht I ' bundredmen. and. perhaps, a the cinders until a cloud of grayish
cat and skewer one-half hundredweight, dozen women hovered around the dust almost obscured the bunch.
^-rneat for any part ’ “jgÿSïïWgrSSS

SSi^S«SS

condescendingly, “an" it takes a bit of goTng^^bTack bu.ilt hîs slen^
•Wit «' you see, to cut and skewer*'ed*t£ ^win“îhrot^aodU^wmh V aTfnsTan^Ts^fT would
proper like, an’ of course, there s bound rotin, that the tangle of dogs remained flv.rtoM
to be beltin’ an’ challengin’ In It, just wholly ^k-bitlnT'i^onw^the’tho'^brod werc «P^ad out Just In front of him.
like< everything else in the e«t j Utile Ï^tlemên* ^ tL fourTo^ b“‘ ÏLSXFJÏÏS* mar.°^nd Thro 
This here whippet racln is a big «P°rt. world, who had come for the sole bust ^a*tl^ fro,“nd *ba" 
bigger tnan linnet-stagin'. but there s ness of racing each other. They thought betL^Tt^'o^^mx ^ckw^d-nUk

others. I was goin’ to take *?* i Shâncen'of tah«w*hv ^"viîhra^hirk- ia front and locked strides with them, 
down to see some oldtime haddock , vul*ar bic* The manoeuvre could not have been
splittin’ for a puree, down at milins-1 erir^ among themseH ea executed with prettier skill If a tiny
gale Market, d’you see. but when I ask- Thf b"^®*, " Jockey had been piloting Young Bob.
ed my friend about It. he backs out, JfA, ’Dwrouy Meadow*. who wss racing with his head m well
imvtn’ life» a -bat-headed old fool, that an their claries is standin beside era. k*- heels 

™ 0* them Yankee tricks to: Bookmakers at a whippet handicap?Vi Lrtav o’d£ii?Tings Tnd he Certalnlee. There’ll be twenty of them Hwe was rare handicapping, indeed, 
steal our J . if he.|. 8ehow you barkin’ away when the afternoon warms twenty yards from home, a babjr-
W^v^nliîi^add2*. I n a ml™ UP a bit I’re seen five hundred pounds “anket would have covered four of the 

don’t taow no bet- upon the favorite In the Inal heat up In *** ' hV>I^tï ™en T?“n* B<* let out 
ner • «_ ,he had- «be Black Country. These Dunnon bis last link of speed and poked his
“r’L but he”, ro st^- bounders ain’t got th’ tin to play heavy, b'ack nbse in front of Duchess and San-
dock-splittin - trade, but they’ll go It for all they toL When they swept across the chalk
^" a„^!'for l had1 can dig up. There thfy go. Just ear «ne. like a tittle whirlwind. Young Bob 

This was disappointing for i him_.. had won the heat by a clear length.
"'.hir^medaUting he is z A beefy bookie, whose plaid waist- ETtO’ d»g made tor his master without 

***: ro the eret ëîi“ ^°at could hat-e been heard from Monter- Blackening speed and leaped headlong
th<rflnest old sportsman in the eist en . Hackney, had begun to bawl: *« «be particular rag or towel which
A few weeks ago he romjbird In a dis- ur^sis^xney^nan «^vnro oa^ ^ claimed its frantic allegiance. Snapping

"'«nV”»s hr Tyke your pick of the field, bar Young Jaw« closed In the fabrics, and, spinning 
wro Bob. A bob’, worth o’ that, did you ™J"ld alr &■» the impetus of their 

his sex ent>-eighth year. Ttiere Uy BUI? Say you must ha’ robbed tha fll*bt, the dogs were lifted Into their
i consolation, however, la the pilgrim»* penk ,f England. Can you afford to masters’ arms, their teeth fast In the 

to an “t blow yer wTbioomto’ ^00»^" toxvete which they «till worried with
th, «“t ender follows ^It. whlchto wtih >r <Ba’t go away, down-’earted. «Fowling enthusiasm,
ardent Joy, and al* tbe shillings anl n, take ,t Three bob to one on Kitty owner swung him twice around his head 
•Cue*" ™.^ot SS^lM! I Blue, bar Young Bob," and ‘be little dog hung on for dear

flourished in the "Black Country,” and I shillingB and half-crowns were
•n the Lancashire moors, where it is dribbling in along the shouting lino,& moat conspicuous pastime and ex- wm, now and then the yeUow gleam 
eitement of the British artisan and of a sov^eign to show that the Plun^r 
miner. Long ago. It. invaded London, was on deck. Now thetloga began to 
snd almost any week In’the yean you ®"* «round a rough shed at one end
s*- rxt,o!^: sasifs*
.tore Mrs. Conner manages the band!- ^cia|^^and rocord^befora h^

■Ke east ender may be as brtual and crying there was around the big. old 
sodden as you like to call him. but in fashioned pan scales, as the owners there te a s?nSc of sentiment ricked up their pets, and stood them 
and harmlessness. His whippets run for **”“**? *?% ^alanc?;„, ***e, n prlnit^d 
the love of it, without rough handling race-cards had been distributed, and 
or compulsion, and the sport is far «be MUal weights of the dogs were 
more humane than its aristocratic cous- compared wlththe figures »et opposite 
In. counting with greyhounds, where «“mes. The weights ranged frommany ha^l must die each day. after twelve to tw-enty-onej^unds. As fast 
torturing flights for life I ** they were ^entered, the bookies^rrëached Geo^re Pacey’s grounds1 ,'c‘ark*” checked them off on their pro- 

.n^oon^Lt no more «rema- «» revise the starting lists, con- 
Mr fldent «bat any dog weighed in was sure a hTgh ^ ovlrfookmg ^Jtart, for one of the printed rules 

a cricket match In a nearby field, and:
to him slouched a lowering and collar-1 Any dog weighing in at these 
less youth, with two wThippets &t his ground, and not competing, will be dis- 
heels.' The rubicund Pacey lost Inter- Qualified for three months.” 
t*t In the cricket match, and Ranged Here and there In the lists of heats 
into a muddy torrent of dialog, that | »Tre names that showed a pretty turn 
supplied a rousing introduction to the sentiment In their owners, and the

nomenclature was more pleasing thafh 
•• .K. „„n„r that of the average racetrack. Here. _____ ” thf. co'l^ were “Our Lassie. ” and “Valiant.”

tes jonng man wU> conaMaraMe beat, ..Miss Holly Bush " and “Broken Melo-
jour  ----  handicap per ga\ e my *®»x av » “Merrv Bov” and Fussv **two yai-ds the worst of tt last week, bfe- :a"d ..

the'san)0Uh ~T b?d er’’ “wL SS? “Mark ^'atirot^
a h *’ 1 m -----  lf i a rm^h ' "Youn* Kiss." "Best of Friends." “Llt-

^other dog in your --crooked matçh- t|ç Nancfe >. a B,t .. .-lvy Leaf."
es» III start a he .idicap myself that < ««ww* m»» anfi “Minnie •*Will draw- every ---- - entry you’ve got, I ™ Hl and Mhrnle Dee-
tot> they’re all sick of your -----  dirty I When the referee called the first heat,
work you ___ ’• I six dogs were carried to the “slips,” or
!"Ynn .! starting masks. It seemed puxzlifig to
your — self an/ » ^Irt Mother trV to Kuess which was which, but this
-__ handh an1vnlle5°M^ Pacrv “and Problem was solved in a jiffy, when one
v„.. “ap- a . . Ln of «he “official staff’ began to distrlb-
J '8!frve..and rot tryi “• fo* al1 utc to the slippers strips of colored rib- 

Vhen > bon—red. white, black, blue, yellow rodabl. Mr mI* a co™bat seemed green. The dogs were dropped on the
èrolkined «nn.n°~?>Æ ” track, and it was pretty to see them

"It’s nnivP°°iu wt sniff tremblingly at their respective
fc , ■ /""J b“ ? ^ ribbons, and even poke their heads
til v n °f a,d^ atJ a.,a5L. Ü into the gay streamers as their hand- 
Thev’r’c d oo,°U lers tide them around the necks. Ob-
mZ wil. ht ^ f.rï,nd.t Tbay°“"* vionsly the whippets knew what the

ovi nere" find1' spectators were bU name, so that ftne might read as
drifting in rapidly. A ground-keeper * -5 ra __
was carefully rolling a hundred and As the slippers crouched on the chalk 
fifty-yard straightway cinder track, lines, according to the handicaps, from 
across one end of which were 'fresh scratch to fifteen yards, they grasped 
Chalk lines, a yard apart. These were «he dogs by the loose skin of the neck 
the handicap marks for the start, every : and the hind quarters and held them 
d°S In a heat being rated by past per- i clear of the. cinder path. In front of 
formatas». The novice wondered how them danced a bunch Of howling tier 
af-d why tile dogs should, run at con- vishes. waving disreputable rags and 
Cistern speed along this track without ' towels, each trailing his guidon m front 
barriers of ar.y kind, and what could ; of his racer, in order that the dog 
cc their incentive. The whippets them- might renew- acquaintance xvith its par- 
Seiv,es "eo°h began to hint at a solution, ticular bit of cloth. At a word from the 

They were lithe and active little starter these owners ran down the track 
brutes, plainly bred from Italian grey- for dear life, frequently turning to trail 
bound stock, altho a few showed cross-, their cloths behind them, or to w.ite. 
strains of doubtful pi-digree. No thoro- shout and whistle at their dogs, it 
bred was eVer mort. pampered than was not until the agitated owners had 
I™8? small racers. Al! were blanketed trotted to the far end of the track he- 
from head to tail, some had bandages yond the “trig." or finish line, that 
•» their ankles, and one absurdly im- way was cleai- for ,the starting of inis 
Wr'ant whippet were tiny pat-hes of. first heat.
POrou* piaster on liis delicate shanks. | Then the starter raised his pistol arm

for granted that there must be some 
seamy streaks in the sport.

"There’s ways an’ means of throwln’ 
a race." sard “Brummy," "but tt ain’t 
easy, d’ you see? Maybe it’s worth a 
nice pot o’ money to have a dog lose? 
Maybe the owner has a friend or broth
er, what has helped him train th’ tyke. 
Well, the owner goes to the finish, to 
run ’is dog up, all right, but the dog 
knows the other chap too, d" you see? 
And when the dogs is slipped, and 
cornels by him, sauntering alongside 
the track, he. Just shows a bit of 
handkerchief, or maybe he whistles, 
which mixes up the whippet- ’Here’s 
a pal o’ mine,’ says the dog to hisself. 
So instead of keepln' on, he turns off 
the track and chucks up the race.

“Maybe it’s made an hobject to the 
slipper to hold the dog in the slips, not 
give him a fair ’start, in a manner o’ 
■peakin’, hold him just enough to make 
him lose a yard, in genin' away, d’ 
you see? Then there's the owner at the 
other end. If he overruns his mark, 
when he’s wavin’ his dog along with the 
towel, his dog gets disqualified. But it’s 
takin’ shockin’ chances to try them 
dodges with a referee like Jack Taylor. 
There’s one sure an’ easy way to kill a 
dog’s speed, an’ that feedin’ of him 
Just before he comes to the grounds- 
If his tittle belly’s full, he can’t run 
himself out of a way of a buss ’oes. 
But there ain’t as much crooked work 
as you might think. These men takas 
a lot o’ pride in the runnin’ of their 
dogs, and every one of them hopes to 
breed a champion and sell him a fancy 
price."

Fifteen heats were run off—six dogs 
in a heat—and even the long English 
twilight was hinting dusk, before the 
final race was run. A number of the 
whippets raced with mussles on. The 
reason appeared in a heat where a lead
ing dog lost its temper. Another whip
pet swerved square ln Its path, and In
stead of making the best of It, and 
trusting to generalship to get around 
the obstructionist, the offended dog 
turned and nipped the culprit in the 
neck. The bitten dog Instantly lost 
all interest ln the race and turned on 
Its foe. The two mixed It up in a yelp
ing. dusty swirl, while the race went on 
without them. The referee at once no
tified the owner of the hot-tempered 
whippet that he must run his dog mux- 
sled thereafter, under penalty of dis
qualification lf he failed to heed the 
edict-

In the horde of owners and handlers 
were three women, one of them a pretty 
young girl in her teens.- The wives 
and daughters play their part, by call
ing “up" the dogs at the finish, while 
their men-folk handle them in the slips.

"The women tike the game," said Mr. 
Pacey. “but, there’s a bit more in It 
than that- The fancy whippet train- 
era hold that a dog will run a yard to 
two yards faster for a woman than for 
a man. Odd, ain’t it how the women 
folk makes ’em all jump livelier?"

These swearing, jostling crowds from 
the East End enjoyed this afternoon 
sport, without buying one solitary drink 
of strong liquor on the grou 
tween the heats they flocked 
booth and drank tea and ate sponge 
cake and currant tarts. This was an
other item in a list of incongruities.

The keen edge of whippet racing Is 
in the handicapping, which is a marvel 
of painstaking accuracy. Whippets run 
In more consistent form than horses and 
there are few “ln-and-outers." The 
speed standard for handicapping u a 
mark of twelve seconds for two hundred 
and twenty yards, and champion dogs 
have cut tinder this figure by a shade. 
This is at the rate of fifty-five feet a 
second, or nearly twice as fast 
crack sprinter can run the "2.i0.” Fig
ured for a mile, It Is at the rate of a 
mile ln one minute and thirty-five sec
onds, as fast as thoro bred ever ran the 
distance. In other words, when the 
whippet whisses down his cinder track, 
he is moving at the rate of forty-five 
miles an hour, which is express train 
speed-

He cannot be handicapped by a 
weight-carrying system, and in working 
out a method of distance handicaps, 
say, for a hundred and fifty yard track, 
such nice timing is required that whip
pet handlcappers are not content with 
the finest stop-watches used on the 
race tracks, which split the seconds 
only into fifths. One maker of Rochda’e 
turns out many watches every year for 
whippet experts, with a mechanism ad
justed to split the second into six
teenths, and this is the kind of timer 
piece generally used in this sport.

- TREPOFF, the strong man.
•relf Sketch by a- Former Resldoafi 

of Moscow.

Beseral Trepoff is ■ “stroug"
tore Ms appointment ns head of „dtee la
•thetoroe" j“,d h,d ”0 connection with Toe rorre, being a dashing guard officerbrtetr dl’w>|ute feïlows tor' »
brtety and strictness of life. Hts aupolut-
frieod aud ‘*the "“Xt'*° Wu,*‘d«7 hlfi 
yonngest colon/1/tie RuwlX^erTire 
devoted to his profession, a brilliant ear- 
rter seeuied before him. A strict dlaclir 
en*r Uh 6i‘e/lej2,d ““kKStlonlhff ohrtib 

‘i? orderr of theh rear came for klmto abandon that carreer anti take us 
JlJC command of the Moscow poll, c the 
is, private he plats lively protested to Iris 
S**«*li ’"What crime have l committed 
hhih<‘ <?ar «fioaid disgrace me: Why 
hSS he made me a poilcemaui" if hts an-
ÏÏXJÎÎX I?*.? .’‘“H"1*’. Ms methods of 
performing his duty were no leas of a sur- 
£*”• Tic Moecow public learned, to the» 
otter astonishment, that their own -con
venience was not nerved by allowing the 
pavements to be obstructed by loiterers or 
«roups of people so engrossed In some dls- 
roo»100 or gaslnff Into shop windows that 
passers had to step Into the roadway to get

1 l.oedow - Methods.
The London system of “moving on.’’ tlU 

then unknown, was introduced, and at the 
noie time the police were, warned tsLeger- 
else the greatest politeness In regulating 
traffic. Some of the general orders 
Police on this score, duly published

Gazette," make quaint trading, 
and forcibly illustrate the familiar, happy- 
■o-lncky manner of going 00 that had «*- 

■ *««ed_previously. Householders were com
pelled to construct and maintain proper 
and uniform pavements. They also had to 
designate their houses with proper 
hers of a uniform pattern In addition to 
ffie name plates, tor Moscow, with its mlt- 
Uso Inhabitants, was still so much of a 
tillage that the houses were known net by 
their numbers, bnt by the name of the 
proprietors, to the greet Inconvenience of 
everybody. The new plan of numbers ban 
never caught on tor all the efforts of Trop, 
off, as toe inhabitants prefer the old 
In toe roadway Itself fresh 
Crtated faby bthe announce»

the rule of the road. A considerable .
«[«» «b» put on the license connected 
the restaurants and other places ÿ | 
resort.

. - —r--------------- itihla.

countries introduced Into oid-tosSSSd 
**roco». the PoUee themaelree, and eepec-

Informed that they were public seevantn 
asd sot masters, that they were te hew 
order and net to. give orders. AbsatattSf 
'“cwroptiWe himself. Trepoff did not

IT”*»?* severity. Numbers at heads at 
districts, poHce captains sad minor offi
cers were summarily illimhroffl for Snob of- 
toncem losing both place and penslW. U 
■wrefingrent «wen the offenders were seat 
to cool their heels, for more/t less pro- 
frected periods. In toe Caucaens or toe 
Province of Archangel. In each case their 
nature and the feet of their dtsuianal were 
doty chronicled la the “Police Gasette".’’ 
His hobby was the fire brigade which he 
brought to g high point of efficiency (for 
Roaalal. Among other things, Moscow has 
totoankfalm for the Introduction of steam

His energy and activity seemed to know 
so limits, and a weird legend grew up 
among the levoetchlks (cabmen), that he 
was endowed with the superhuman faculty 
of bring able to dispense with sleep alto
gether, for at all hours of the day or 
night they might at any moment see the 
erect martial figure dash past In the pair- 
horse "prolyotks” (the equipage known te 
English writers as a droehky, which It In 
never called by Russians) tor, like St. 
Petersburg, only more ao. Moscow never 
goes to bed. The refre-chahtante asd 
many restaurants are open till four a. in.,
and as the belated vrawsIters return *----
they meet work rien making their way te 
$r from their w«*- »»d toe peasant carta 
with market produce are already rumbling 
over the cobbles that pave the roads. A 

1, spare, handsome man. with a close. 
Miril pointed iH-snl, and rather young 

ln looks for his age Trepoff retains, undei 
the unbecoming police uniform, the smart, 
military, slightly arrogant I tearing of an at 
fleer of the Russian Hors:- Guards.

A thoro gentleman, tiexold of tear and, 
as has been said, nbcolvtcly Incorruptible, 
obedient to his superiors and exacting the 
same Implicit obrdl n c from those undei 
his command, he Is cui|i laticnlly n "man." 
A soldier, mindful of hi.c.ontb of all 'clanee, 
he will carry 01)1 his di ty ns he under 
stands it unfsltcriugh . iiipl. If need l e. np 
ply the "Do not h'Sltrtv to shoot" itollcj 
regflrdlei* of Ills pe so-til feelings mid 01 
the coueeqiienees to' iiUnself, He Wai 
meant for better work.

-1:
man. Be-

you can
live tike a. lady and always have enough 
to eat!r):

of. Mlltardvrii *•»« ssi Modern.
John Henry Frew In February Ont’ng.
The game of billiards may lay claim to ’ 

greet antiquity, for in “Anthony and Ole*, 
patrn” Shakespeare makes Cleopatra my: 
“Let un to billiards;" and ao. unlere we aei 

the great poet of in error in chroaoto- 
*y. we have traced the game back to a pe
riod before the Christian era. In early | i 
times a simitar game was played on the 
graaa or tnrf with stones, and later with v 
tolls of Ugnum vitae and other substances. 
How to apply the right "twist,” or "Eng. ’ 
Hih,” t* the cue-ball Is ode of the most is- * 
foresting and Important ekmints In the art 
of good playing. In curly times only two 
white bells were used, and each player ?! 
sought Simply to pocket the ball of kia

red
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ay 1“ Spain they ptay with three balls and 
five wooden pins which are set un In the

^ îrito flv”fbins,'two'wb°tr“Ti,rc<^

re and French games. It Is a combination of 
h. the American games of both pool and bll- 
>u tords, bring played on a table having pock- 
lie e»« •» 1» ■» ordinary pool table, and the ■ 

points as scored ln both of the American 
games being counted. The French and the 
Aawrican games are played with three ' 

-J i tolls upon a table without pockets, and 
It only ■canoto" or “caroms" are counted,

I as hereinafter explained. In America the 
se ' game of billiards has undergone a rapid de- 
— ' vclopment on account of the great skill 

attained by American players. Early to 
the last century the game was commonly 
played- with four tolls upon a pool table!

■e more or 1res like the present English game,
:h for both pocketing tolls and making car- 
.a oms were counted; but in time this- style 
in tt playing proved no simple that a table : 
Yt was adopted without any pockets In It— and

k
even

A

I

only were counted.
K>

IJnera" reel C< ipfita.
The following is the average daily 

consumption of coal of some of the 
r- great ocean liners:' Oceanic, 4*6 tons; 
1, Lucan ia, 475 tons; Deutschland, 570 
if, tone, Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse. 500 
t tons; Kaiser Welhelm IL. 000 tons-

ie
M Young Bob’sti

life.
"A pretty race," said Referee Jack 

Taylor, as he hung out the painted bits 
of hoard, which announced to the crowd 
the colors of the first and second dogs. 
"There’s a lot in the slippin’, you know. 
The man what handles Young Bob is 
the champion slipper of. Lunnon. A 
first-class slip is worth a matter o' dis
tance in a close heat-”

The next heat was varied by an in
cident that set a hundred men along 
the fence to howling and cursing with 
black rage and disappointment, 
dainty whippet—Quarrel was her name 
—was entered with two yards handi
cap allowance. She had woh a previous 
fortnightly handicap, had done some 
rattling private trials and wag heavily 
backed along thé bookies’ tine. By 
starting time Quarrel was a sweeping 
favorite. It was all her race two-thirds 
of the way, and she was making the 
other entries look like so many street 
curs. Her owner danced with Joy be
yond the finish line, for he stood to 
win twenty pounds in bets, and to have 
a “look in” at the handicap money in 
the final heat.

unds. Be- 
to a big

1!
A Lobster Neraery.

, In view of the attempts made on the 
northeast coast of England to promote 
the lobster fishing industry, it is in* 
tcreating to know that a lobster park.

, or nursery, has been established at 
e I Fourchu, Cape Breton, - where a sea
- j sea pond 60,000 square feet in area has . 
1 been allocked with females and eggs-
x j The sides of the park, or pond, are of 
x logs, with iron grills, by which the sea 
) water can enter. The lobsters are fed 
1 on herrings cut into pieces about an 
1 Inch thick, and thrown into the ponds
- every three days along with sea weeds. 

The system is to be extended to Nova
» Scotia and perhaps to Newfoundland.
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Just then a totally Irrelevant impulse 

sifted thru the mental processes of 
Quarrel. She slackened speed way down 
to a foolish tittle trot, then turned, and 
deliberately loafed off the track and 
sat in t|ie grass on her haunches and 
looked at the crowds facing-her beyond 
the fence. To make It worse. Quarrel 
was laughing at them. Her mouth was 
open, her tittle pink tongue hung out 
and she sat and grinned and grinned, 
shamelessly proud of her performance.

Her delicate sensibilities would have 
been shocked beyond mending, could 
she have understood the remarks yelled 
at her, volleys, showers of them. A 
hundred fists were brandished at this 
silly little figure silking in the grass, 
while the race swept on, and the towel 
of Quanrcl’s master waved In helpless- 
rage and amaxement. He ran down to 
his fickle jade of a whippet, but made 
no attempt to punish her. for, once 
afraid of the game, she would have 
been ruined for mofè racing.

■ “Brummy" Meadows shook his head 
with an air of tolerant amusement:

"There’s no understanding the bally 
tykes. Now. who’d ha’ thought Quar
rel would ha’ done the likes o’ that. It 

ail straight,.tho! No dirty work-
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I marked that.”

“How could it have been made a 
crooked job? I asked, having taken it
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■ i 'mi ft* *r r X# Fries 25e1
Relieve 
the head, 
throat.

14-
r-' % 4K

and
longs
almost

itriy.
I WILL BEFUIID TOUR WOHET IF IT FAILS.
MUNYON, Philadelphia.

New Rural Play to be Seen for the First Time in This City at the Grand 
Opera House This Week.«n of the Highway," the Attraction 

'heatre This Week.
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3»»CHARGE Of THE EIGHT BRIGADE
Wn* *aya * deePob'h to The New

In the west end, and every day finds Evening Boat, where after- ,Iot* 
him earnestly looking for some work to1 the hospital, the doctor. eek* « 
eke out enough money to pay for his1 seventeen bullets fenwTL. e,tr*et«d 
lodgings and meals. His heart is as outlet# from him, ampu

prevents hint _ ”* *™ discharged him as c

-It was m Hanyang thau^  ̂^ j

*or good. On the
W1 we had been

of the Js.

*** ^"7 *7* men toUtog e^'Sre

minute weroM  ̂ the
ruehed the trenches at th.

Point of the bayonet. Nothin, haLT
od to me until we were cIomTthL

1 *°t » buitett 

my right foot that brought me down 
termed a second comedian with Sane From that time I wea no m ”* 
Bernard In "The Girl from Kay's," Is an *“*** as -a target, but I inu^T J'T’I 
Englishman by birth and making lus a. •P?*1 *** of Japanese amm»-
flrst Journey thruout America as an ac- **{**• counted for anything,

grow dim—"Forget Itr he said. why. <?,t, forwu,e P?n ot Japanese trench^'“^“S, “rftTn'TJLS l

Fw™r I a? «r. 5£,*,rx-i as a tz? sæ: 1 s Æsrs *• snsias
«««„ r.4|S^s,'5;6^"i,rT5U’ “ sus tz*, £ xs-Lm, s-ssr;,,er in the beginnng of tbs ninety ot, these winter recreations- Robert Dunn can't get any steady jobs now. I have 1 f*r'_Bf.rnfT<1V Tbe younger ; n t dead they didn't take an Inten

century, under Maharaja Runjct Singh i contributes a romance of the far done a little lectuitag on army life and| this bting hte^fro^htaL^^T^S' •*anything but me ThTt
This great ruler, the national hero of j north where cold and hardships cannot travels; I have been ill over the world He InTrodJÜ? !wWy wa“'t «°, but that was the w«
the Silkhs, had the foresight to recog- chin the ardor of a woman's love; and I was in the service of the Queen for " i oiurt hto .ri.ch fn*Pd_-to- th* *t seemed at the tinta. AnvhnJ?*^
Oise that the English were destined to, "When the North Calls. ’ by W. B. Ash- years-The Crimra ai5 IndUand a ' £ST “* in • ™ade, Up “y mind to get on,
become supreme In India, and in all ley. brings back to Us strongly the Joy- short while In the home service. iHe nôt^nh- if"d°" C“f: *• atong towards the trenchra »hS
h‘- acta strove to maintain, and did, ous days when we were boys exploring “No. I have no pension. It waa 2» "youtJe? ron*"^» ÎÏ'e. «“f men had gone over the tS *
maintain with them, peaceful and bar* winter’s wonderlands. But not all the years ago that 1 sold back my oen&ion— I roumîe^ o *** *? Hî *52 the? Aa **<> °ne came back I thought thu. 
monioos relations- Nor did his appro articles are tinged with frost. Ralph 26 cento , day “ tfe hoZ^rncTin'in^LT!'. bf. mu* have cpturoTthem i Lrtn-i
elation stop there, for he himself era* D. Paine writes again of the lnhabl- ■ London. I wanted to JoS* totiiis of the f“0re tilan etarted going Cnui a talk»
ployed Europeans to command divisions tarns of Bast End London and their i country, so I took four yearain advance England *“ ™y rW»t ahoulder rolled m» Ü»
of his army, which became so com- passion for incongruous amusement,this I and signed off my right* under the Den- times the black ire **•**>. I got my gun in my 1er? ha ft ‘
pietely the dominant power In the Pun time manifested in the exciting sport of slon act. * * * * m ^ “ hJi? . and fcept on cradling. Th« T
jab Sat Runjet assumed autocratic whippet racing. Then A. C. Robinson 1 "Now my wife is gone I am all alone ' recl^œ extravàmJîuana^mn^oiaJïî1 i” thÇ left leg just above the knro t'nE2 
power over the hitherto democratic and describes boating on the Nile, illustrât- and I have no claim’ on the British Manv of ft**^*- : ,two or three bullets got me in ihe
theocratic Khalsa. The decline of the lng his article, with ten fullpage photo- treasury. Butlcan df t^ xortwtj Wsta^^uft *° ï d«»PPe<l my £n 2d taîSS/Sî
Sikh monarchy and the anarchy which graphs, wherein are pictured ancient I could find something tf do **• I M? Smtort « ““ alon» wlth m? St hand. Ib??,h«
followed upon the death of the Mahara- tombs, modes of traffic and stretches of "I was born near Glasgow and I was tcnsivelf Ti^th» nrinoîbL,  ̂muet have thought 1 was having^»
Ja are described without unnecessary | the beautiful blue Nile Itself. To the only a few months oldwh.n l, romaveqr ti, the publlc prints three or easy a time of it. for > —• ^ -t0<>
detail, while the causes are clearly ex- ever keen sportsman, the words of Ed- j came to this country I went tack to courtshfoa thî Lhe left ahoulder and that brourhi^IÏ
Plained which led to the unprovoked wyn Sandys caU for attention. This England at 17 ye^re of aJ ^td Mn^ Manure,er and M^ffisb-n ^?Wn flet- There was nothW Li?
ware with England and the conquest month he tçlls of shooting ducks on the 8th Royal Irish Hussars—th«- light of Oin^nltt aS?* Zimmerman then but to wriggle along like ^ J!
of the state within ten years. The gal- "The Wild Marshes of Manitoba." Her cavalry, you know Th^^7 w?re^ff tort aro atou, The Ü* ÏSÜ on ®y «"east a^ stom^h , î,!^
•ant author who describes the battle s tort K. Job hunts sea fowl,, but in an- I for the Crimea—far Alma ^ebastoool great churns^* M? "f"***** *03 getting shot in my right leg hut

; desls tenderly with the generalship of other way. taking camera shots only, land the Russians ’ ^ I ^ ‘he the feeling had gone outof n 1 J?,1™
the British, which, however, from his The fisherman will want to read “An ! The Charge of the Light Brigade I-ater h« cimTT" «Ti hls weddln* day. n’t mind that much The lùftn <U<i 
own narrative, appears rather to have Exciting Encounter With a Red Hog-1 “I remember how dukl <!?u",ry w|th the recollect getting hit was ag^f* |
merited the strong condemnation Lord fish," by C. F. Holder, and “February the them In P.™ Î™Z2S W,th *eft «houlder. in tbe
Dalheusie passed upon it in his letters Fishing in Florida." by Wm. C- Harris. 1 lng for orders. whI?, thTdS?»?*^ ü ?hPT,V?t*Î5Ü "II w*s lust dawn bv the h» t
to the Duke of Wellington. None the Poultry fanciers will read with interest wi could uT thc Paom? th^ir *°* “> the tranche* and wh^n l «“'.J
less wa. General Gough one of. those ;jBreedlng of Exhibition Poultry” and about a mile and Rus8,ans duke’s milage ^sln^e. T,te wriK*led over U>rtop l"h^rh»
brave mdh under whom Wave men "The Least Known of All Game Ani-1 "Lord Cardiol ofTou^s indirectly the caosj were full of Japemœe R,.rü*K they
love to fight, and on whose failings mate” will appeal to those who have as. when ^olaif^n^-ith th!T^nd ^Ing the ■ t?_the StaeP‘ ^ whMt Japan^^u^ifor^ns'llaT a^!.
they have little censure to pass. Our an Interest In strange beasts. Of a charge the guns Thrnmlg ,l° unllkT the duk)Tte?bl25-2îJ2K n.ot ®“ corpses and the llve^pronte

at Sobraon, ChUUanwalla, and Peraonal nature are the accounts of take ■ said cawSg»»^??^? ^ “ mIa voK^S “"“what In ing Russian, eo I yeUedfnrhLT^ ^2.'
Gujerat were very great, but the gal- "Ben and Women of the Outdoor and men cou]dn?m th“ï.s, rros^cm. TTÎ. m'.ir*1"^ "i® JP*rUcul*r i t«* me to a tontorin7 «,35?
lantry of our soldier, was IrreslstiWe, W«M.-in which are sketches of such £k«»«?“ aWfU‘ ÏÏÏÏTTe “*** *»° ">Ue, aw^r ‘«dS’ïïî
albeit the Sikhs fought like the lion* men a. A- J. Cassatt, president of the "And th“n hTlookw ai ™ . a or tak? to Thc g.***" PoMtlca think I was much good keSlnr
after whom they are called by their Pennsylvania Railroad; Miss Marion ed the wnrü V? ’ *"d pass rm.ntin. ,.There ls.n® ac-'thirteen bullets in ^T riw,. *,'—1
caste name, or rather national, or sec- Holland, a heroine of the tanbark cavalry charge i thS’k to b,ow 0,6 a duke’*mlnd.thI^?h^^Ti,WOrki^*a of side‘ and four scattered 
tari an. epithet. The stirring story of ring; Governor Napoleon Broward of understood th?". » tM k hp must have hgh,a choee the foot'‘ torts of me- But thevti«5T^Td ^k*r
the defeat of the Khalsa in four pUch- Florida, Mrs. Hen?y G. Trevo^John I big ^attire n£!“ ^mSaCriflca Jn tiffo I ”ndon fo f P°PU,a,“ wnt on toHarbl* wto^th^
ed battles, with the capture of 2» guns, ! W. Bourdelle, etc. The "Game of Bil- I men-ThetaV,T ^ sacrin°- illJ2, tlme' end has my leg off. So here Ism S5
hi the first, and the final crushing blows ; »«rd«” te ably treated by John Henry pawn at ch?l and ^Laln|flht or « hte be™ friend2^onkTh«CC^îl ÎS4" that4« better than b«iT deadH,?^ 
at ChUUanwalla with Gujerat, in the. Freese, accompanied by diagrams. The ! sllxed that hk Cardigan re- ; ' s would have predicted. prisoner." g ad or 1
second. Sikh wars, leads up to the an- regular departments for February in- sent to certain riTTl k 'Tei?.to ^ 
nexation of the Punjab by Lord Dab c,ud« Caspar Whitney's review of re- like a nun n.T.? ,"1 to°? hl* *hte 
housie in 1819, and a final chapter on rent outdoor events, under the title of Alma, two month, w!H~ ll™ro,,her nt 
the Sikhs under the British Crown. The Sportsman’s Viewpoint”; “How to the Cardigan, ■ hi^h® tost of 
Never has It appeared more conclusive- Build a Jumper or Camp Sled,” by Dan «-barging down tht «îh *”d We were 
ly that The staunchest friends are Beard. “How to Build an Ice Yacht"; “And w it ™ 
bred out of the stoutest foemen.’’ The The Game Field," by Edwyn Sandys; mistake Bu» »î|neW 11 Waf a11 a had 
Sikhs have served Britain right well. In "Midwinter Golf Gossip"; "The Outdoor the orter was o™ V?h"«W?°. brourh; 
the mutiny, when their loyalty under School and College World,’’ by Ralph a bullet ma CîL ^ the flrst receive 
every temptation, and the admirable D Paine, and "Photography for the along witî x-Jî!* 1^Vwp,lt gaUoping 
and sympathetic administration of Lord Beginner,” by L. W. Brownell. ^T -Irnm n?,, hanglng by hls stir-
Lawrence, probably saved the Empire; 1 - - .— -----------------  "My g£h hmh., „
tor Burma, In China, Abyssinia, Afghan- Talk la dred me^aJ^m,1? '“J’ S,x hun"
istan, Chitral and Afrlca-in fact, . , Parlla.e_«. ^T,îl W
wherever hard knocks were to be got A Political handbook, called ’The -housand shotahfil^i"T There were a 
and faithful service was wanted. All Premier Parliamentary Record and Re- >Sht ca^lrt ^l, ?„ ?*ï man in
s: ,«"■«■ —»
best or all possible soldiers and police- made’ in bu,k- by the parliamentary ‘ hursting in the air. on the=. ,."srï3.“^.*2!rs °s.“ “• -* -
SJwiS Sd»IoSl>m?lTk"“¥j" Th- Ma,«uil « un.a.wn, he.4, th, » h«~"lu”™

full account at the religion, which con- pePrs wltb 1<® columns of Hansard L ThmwL and th*JT,deF wou,d
tributed to make thenr what they are, to his credit In 1901 Ear] Snem-»,- a"ay’ Tho¥ •" theSÜS eIEF&h
unity of God and the Tqualit™ of all Lond^ndero" zTEar^FitzwiUu qU-'S hf "“Th** "* Cavalry,
men before God, and. until thedays of Marquis o? Grknbv' 'Dtbe th‘Th5" came the order to retreat. Back
persecution by the Mahommedans, ore- nard 3 by 3 and Lord B«r thru that awful crossfire from the hills
scribed peace and good will In the The duke, »» . _. _ , toe* thru the most awful rain of bill
later days the Sikhs were enjointiio Mariborourii Dlike SÎ Ipts that ever fell on a battlefield. And
figtot not only “with the word of God ” column» th* nùCo # ?? ^ ® went back. The distance was only
but "with the sword of the LoiS^d MttoDuS*£ZhLS2FlS,F " m‘e and a h.a,f’ and w. had losta 
since then personal courage has b°en re- the Duke Vnrfniu * niberland for 1-, nian for every 15 feet of the way.
girded among them as the highest of of Bedford for 9. °r and lhe Duke Me? I have a piece* of shell In my
virtues, cowardice as the basest nt The nari!» . left, leg, hut it doesn’t bother me very
crimes. They are expressly forbidden to churches represented bv'the'fiillnxv lhe -I»î.hi»nki.it ,S Very stranfie, tho,
lament loss of proper tv or life in moin Tho Aii-hhiohn , the following: tn> hoy, that the good Lord should lettaming their oal^ and n^fv do thT; Tmns ?he KsTon°f ?a"terbury « live thru the ?hantc of the LigM

sa?£asy;“*i^j|gr ge» « îî™^,Kt
SSSàriSîl®* ?S3F“k s“L“-<^«srA"a» ~

«,Vïïs?„rTK'iï;i-™,, r,:? »- «ni™. saTass?-™»

x»'i'dr“As:Krt/S“';:f s,t,
I sSSSk TMv-tîtttïU;;* y- gÆtVK rK-rtasK-**“ —CS! .-SnXuS!r^3ïïhl™, t ! "» ™,on the list with 66 columns' white jVr S?1 n, J,ndlai,. ?nd William Mo 

John MoHeywasi,8,owasyhlleMr- ^hve’^^e

Eatable Kind, of Fle.h. T" addit,bn to being a soldi<«r. Veteran
it.v Slaughter l!..us... , .v riin- lw, *? a member of the Masonic

acres, an.; to V ire-j f„r th- killhv. /.V 0rde,r' h,s admlssiA to that body d„t-
l-.crs*-s. donkeys and     t,-r t>Ie| m® back over 46 yoks. He is eqnallv
SSJh'KS1 Var:s wUh ban.in<-: i nroud of his Masonic pin. but is reluct"-

V 'ÎTT nr* were -he ou r ?"* to speak of it except to aav tha? he
d",tens ?’«" ‘he oldest Maspns in

“"ally in Paris fur fmal. riic ns, ! » ,,„Ir® has n« home. He has no relatives 
6’ sh is-lucp-asiug. - - f Uieir He has no steady employment a, th*

present time he lives at 6 Melrose-place.

Story of a Survivor. Who, Altho Nearing the Allotted Spaa, is In 
Sound Health, Bat Short of Work.

WMi

ging are extracts from lettet 
a Russian lady to 8L Peten

Cannon te right of them.
Cannon to left of them.

I
General Sir John Gordon. K.C.M., has boned 

qualifications for writing 
that to

given to die world thru W.
The Sikhs or 

Nanak, founder of the sect, 
yearg

, _____ Altho she is a
widow she never loved her bus

te be impervious to 
loathes Burn-

Volleyed aad thundered; *1 .I

that

young as ever, but hls age „ 
from doing what hls Impulses 
Aa hd puts it himself, "Ah I want'll

Stormed nt with shot aad shell. 
While home and here fell. 
They that had fought so weU 
Came thru the jaws of death 
Back from the month of hell.

r. aJn. 1» (#)."Mi
yesterday the whole da

steady work, and I shall be savs- Just preparing tof. and 
four of

of Ilied."
A modest request for a man who once 

obeyed a charge to ride Into a valley In ed to attack 
which every leap of his horse saw a trenches, 
comrade go Into eternity.

imp receives large suras 
. During a journey to Italy 

she foils in love with an Italian Count,
A— it ovemy

All that was left of them,,. over to her. at one, 
a ted me to 
tve alone. But we none o 
that the streets would b 

we found them. W

from the ranks ot to comethe ouL but wati Left of alx hundred.re
tire Jets, the turns to find tire States to a turmoil.

have at last risen against 
ot the wild-

ancient agricultural tribe o* the Pun- The When tea their glory fade l 
O. the wild charge they the younger son on the stage.the Gets* had 

Alex
Jab. itest description take place. The 

of the book la well worked out. and theI V-fought. All the world wondered.
the Great; they were reared In a Uahert carriage, and the our owl 

as we cam
Honor the charge they made! 
Heeer the Light Brigade, 

Noble six handled!

iyare really well told. The
itealocality which has borne the brunt ot author la «The Girla rare power of de 

script ion, and draws his character»! well.
quiet, as 

rsky we found a most alarm 
Heaps of people on foot an* 

Midlers on horse and on foot 
paw fur 

i half way up the Nevsky, ant 
went Into a aide street, when

; tire bracingof
—Tennyson.climate in which they live preserved » deals with people who live In an at- Ernest Lamtort, who is what may hethe hardy northern strain in them; they 

alone made a stand agilnst Nadir Shah 
in 1718. and opposed the Moghul Vice
roys of the Punjab; and fought Ahmed 
Shah In 1782, after which they 
their

moephere at treachery, corruption and 
Intrigue. Yet there is a faithful por- Boston Herald. would not let

I traiture of certain existing 
the life of Yankee-land, and a warning
nccordlngV'to Tto^autho^red'lo "red | of the charge at Balaklava would ever 

ruin and the breaking up of laws.

b I "Forget It?" said Veteran William 
McCormack, when asked If the memory

d of workmen, student!
etory girls was awful. We could 
get along, and some rough: 
their firsts at us and cried, ‘Oh 

n ladies, to-morrow you won’t 
tre ride in your carriage!' A— 
ghtened and I brought her back

finally expelling the Afghans before
Ahmed died to 1772- The author ex
plains the constitution of the Khalsa 
IN of the misla. or confederacies, of 
which It constated, and traces the de

li all

till it became a territorial
«j fl,M, put myself on a simple isvost 
flg and drove Into the town again 
Wa A1 lthe bridges were held by the 
Pfos with pointed bayonet* and on 
a Nevsky the soldiers fired on the poo- 
£ ft was awful to hear the aavaga 
risks and howls of the people, above 
lbs trumpet signal to fire, and then a 
scharge of about 30 guns at once. 

Heaps of people fell killed and wound
ed, and it waa a confusion of hell. I 
MV with my own eyes how the toob 
•wounded the carriage of a much-decor
ated general and asked him to take off 
hto cap. As he refused, “one rough 
struck him in the foes with an empty 
bottle, the bottle brokp, and the 
aTs head was one mass of blood. They 

fell over him and killed him right 
set I was so impressed by this eight 
that when I myself got Into a

d by accident, I shrieked ‘hurrah’ 
sheer fright, and they let me pass 

But heaps at women were' 
and a lot of them killed. I 

saw a tot of wounded horses being lei 
away riderless, and heaps of wounded 
people being carried away by the ambu- 

Above all. the shrieks and yells 
ware awful to hear, but I wag too inter.

‘ to go back, so I went, on and saw 
horrible sights. Across thee Nvsky 

was a double row of soldiers, standing 
to back, pointing their guns in 

directions of the street, and along- 
a row of buglers and drummers, 
gave the signal to fire. I got home 

at IS airlock, dined, and then went out 
to see the R—e. In our streets 
here all was quiet I found the j 

R—e very much alarmed and excited. !
and Mme. O------said most dramatically

if they came to kill her she hoped 
they would kill her children, too, for 
what would the poor orphans do alone 
hi the world? it Is indeed harowing for 
the whole evening cannons were fired on 
the other side of the Neva, at Vasal It 
Ortroff, where the riot was worst of 
an.

S
Wto

iWIIISis§§i
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It appears that In the morning the 
whole mass of workmen, led, by their 
Prient went to the winter palace to de- 
jnand to see the emperor. They did not 
know—and hardy any one knew—that 
to* whole Imperial family had gone to 
Starkoe Selo after the ceremony on 
Thursday. Several regiments of Bol
sters were posted before the palace, and 
told the people to go away or they 
would fire. When they did not go the 
toMiers fired one charge In the air and 
™e second charge right Into the face 
of the people. .Up to that moment the 
crowd was perfectly orderly, but when 
the soldiers commenced firing they be
came exasperated. Heaps of people were 
killed, and the rest had to retreat But 
Sk* men remained standing, holding up , 
k* r?d Bag. and this, man was pierced 
or a Bayonet thru the stomach. On the 
f"he? side of the Neva a fearful riot 

p**cp- and the artillery charged 
their cannons with shrapnel and ataotlon 
the people. The fight and slaughter at 
the end of the Nevsky was so terrible 
that to-day whole lakes of blood were 

-ie?n. In the snow. Some people ] 
thought that this riot would be finished 

oe'oeh last night, but when It went 
JT1,tae *’bole night one understood that 
J. ™ aerious. There Is no doubt that this 
“ not only a strike,, but a revolution, 
ww no one knows how and when it will

■»2ii8a,ternoon’ up to S o’clock . the 
Îkm ^ comparatively quiet, but in ,
cne night a lot of shop windows were , 
“hashed, shops looted, the windows of | 
he Anitchkoff Palace" "broken, lamps , 

ihT . ’ kiosks burned down- with oil, r 
bnperial Bank’s window smashed , 

_»o the whole night nearly the cannons j 
rF! heard. I went to Mme. I— - th» , 
“«rnoon at 2. and found the streets t 

quietl tho a lot of cavalry regl- t 
MmiS ?ere Patrolling thestreels. ; asked t 

— to come out with ma as I 
_ ™ t° do some shopping and get
»> h * tos* We went out about 4. but 
ri,"ad no sooner got on the Nevsky t 
rexrL'Xt. ** a fresh movement of un- 
miirlrrh' cro” ds and heaps of soldiere 
ThenP«g J>ell-me!l down the street.
and sxtn e»?"1 a 8harp report ot *uns 1 
total^r“titer a general stampede and 1 
C om kn<e,SS’ aM ‘h® electric lamps go a 
shops we A so- a bttle earlier, all th- h 

ere not only shut, but barricad- u
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purports to deal with the near future 
offtthheLcoum4ta,h<S Tbe entire wealth 

trusts into the hands 
millionaires. i-. tfri'-M
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passed from the 
of three multi-

k^ns under a,nhde 

^hU"lVlrsl’ a ™ maTch^s
neauty and great ambitions, who is 
drawn into the whirlpool of politi- 
mtrlgue by the infatuation of Ainerv 
Burnside, one of the three above
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n FATEFUL DAY 
WFUL 8CENES0N

POLAND’S HOPELESS CONDITION. Poor peasant soul*, sublime In c-hlldi;k»f
• faith and trust. I •

Prone knelt they down, and humbled them1
,tei»a Wkr P™« Ru'tir WtuH h,e4 tlV C“",re,l S

Kell. "Neath a tyrant thrall thy people gvB!^
Speek hue a- word and the bonde are free.

... , Serene and gracious thy clemency.
“ the Russian people cannot get what Uk* * god enthroned from our woes afar, 

they want In St Petersburg and Moscow.I S**” *° slo°P AaKtt ,5>m ^e»1 car:
they certainly cannot In PMand." was the C°“e * “* U<>W fr0m jud*““-Ut 
statement of a former resident In Warsaw, See the monjlk kneels the thy merciful 
s representative of the Pall Mali ^ fret!.Jü": svs•'JMSS'.-Syrau

*ThePe was some hope I» SL Petersburg •"Great, Oh! esar, shall be thy glory 
that. If the massacres had been continued' ”■* will lire thy name In story.""
for a day or two lonirer th. ' toad the people knelt Imploringhare - - * Î” ldl” mi4bt, While the Christ of Pity held high 1»
hare turned round, bnt there la nothing of drooping),
that sort In Poland. Race hatred and the* “Come dowu to ns then. Oh! little father, 
fact that militarism la absolute!, rampant' ^‘‘“onr “cbari^! WroU*S’ ***" ‘° *r“nl 
to Poland makes the situation hopeless.! As s painted Icon, passionless, mute.
When I lived In Warsaw a few years ago1 Be not thon deaf to thy people's suit!'" 
almost every other man was either a sold j But tj£e£",r hed fcd ,lke ^'t^oned 
1er or a policeman bearing arms, and the' And shm^hheP waits for the doomed steer, 

fort which dominates the town Is one of To the people's wall, to Its desperate cry, 
the most powerful to Rosnia. In addition, A halloflead Is the stern reply.
It was the commonly accepted belief, A"d ‘^^»“et ‘hrnst and the cannon » 
whether well grounded nr not I do not pre- Oh! esar! make thy gate a flery tomb! 
tend to know, that the whole town was .
mined, and ih»r _ .. . Murk Is the sky, criuwou the crystal snow,. et “W moment a threat- The strong man falls, In his pride laid low,
entng crowd might be blown sky-high. And the mother young with her baby 
People lire eouttnoally In terror there, and „ 
fduf”r ®ve People found chatting together "’““’breast'*'1
pevts*,* sny*tlme ”î*s su® ■* shambles red Is thy police gate. 
i££d“ 2K standing "fnuOCTnUjT ^k.ng A® thy Clacks .pur o"e, th, folk pros-

înd‘hî^tmi-npîsaTOrttrak™,lwàï Gre8t waa tky «”wer- «h! ”:«bty esar
" Xo- thl rè ÏÏLr Ï.Î" In that hour supreme to make or mar

ferent1 l^pjàud vS^fSTS'S £■ T* ^ *** Sp,e"d°re °f **

80 mueh with the question of es
tablishing a popular constitution to Rus
sia as he Is with hi» old Ideal of becoming 
once more a separate nation, and altho the 
present trouble Is no doubt to some ex
tent political, it Is more likely to hare been 
fermented by the real labor party, especi
ally as there are now a greet many Ger 
man and Austrian workmen at Lodi and 
other frontier places In Poland, 
no doubt rery great misery at 
Polish working classes, and the labor ques- 
tlon alone would Justify a risliig. Just
Pole! % attfôurao“cloU In the morutoe* _The following poem was written by 
work until breakfast at eight then on un- F- Gordon Dagger, son of Francis Dag- 
til' ten o’clock at night, with" only a tea Ker. The author is only IS years old, 
lu terrai and s couple of hours for eating and has written a number of poems
?“•„ « at mld<toy- Theu when work. which will be brought out In book form: 
to unfinished, as It regularly happens In „ 
the wearing mills, yon must go and sleep 
beside your loom while one of the night 
shift continues your labors. It's a dog's 
life, and no wonder there to a remit.

“Bnt while things are as they are," esn- 
Itoned the Russian, "their chance of ob
taining reform to worth absolutely nothing.
Something like half a million troops are 
quartered In Poland, and what can the 
people do?"
, “What do the Russian refugees and 
revolutionaries think of the outcome of 
the St. Petersburg affair!" our representa
tive asked.

"They are almost sick with disappoint
ment'" was the' reply.

“Is any further action contemplated In 
any direction I"

“Oh, yes; we shall go on until we get 
What we want. It is very likely—Indeed.
1 know It has already been arranged—that 
a Mg demonstration will be made on May 
1 this year. We will then be better pre
pared. Labor Day demonstrations hare 
been hitherto prohibited, bnt in future 
they will be held regularly, and onr peo
ple will be gradually educated up to the 
point we are aiming at."

Hit toy Seventeen

ha, survived the present^
“!*”7krewntiy f*,m „£

gSgSy&Sg*
hospital, the doctor, 
teen bullets from him, amputate
-ff and discharged hi,„ PUUt*

pale.

JAN. 23 1905 What mord'rooa deed can he
with this!Former Resident

SSIWS3SS**Sfc 
45." JifS Zi-™,

Be root asunder, and the fetters broke!
“5de“m WSl,S be ace,tered^taras*

Mhen shall oppressors perish with their 
pride?

Tho tyrants live with luxury round the*
_. epreed.
ïm. IJ2^Ia,u .te"or ,0“* »8® ***** led;
8tltt I? reedom a Mast shall one day loudly 

sound.
Ana men bright years with plenty shall 

be crown d!
Justice shall rise supreme and Iimlefiled.
And ernsh the horrors of Siberia's wild, 

nt. O how long will Russia writhe la 
chains!

Ah! blood must flow to wash them black
ened stains!

qmphloaUy Describes Incidente A"«i
i of Which She ouaVl i

»

dewing are extracts from letters ed over with planks and blocks of wood, 
kg a Russian lady In St, Peters-. »'hlch looked most ominous.

I had been wlthM me. I------at the cen-
“Monday. aJn. 10 <M). | *>rahlp, which U In the big ministerial

yesterday the whole day. Building, and we found the place almoA
", I lust nreoerlnx hp’ÎSKî?: Tho**c employes who were 

a lot I was just preparing to *tlU there were afraid to stir, for the
I when my friend A— sent over ( streets were growing more terrible ev- 
. «. to come over to her at once. *7 moment After that Mme. I------and
1 ”* -nted me to go out but waa *5 aep*flted; "B* drove home and I 
w> wanted me to go out. I drove home by the Nevsky. You know
ts drive alone. But we none of i am not a coward, and proved It yes 

that the streets would be teerday, whn I went out by myself in 
we found them. We **e Gilck of It: but I shall never forget

„..a....w, £•£2XES?r£££”2
, quiet as soon as we came pavements were one large, black mov- 
nky we found a most alarm- “"■* mass of people, who howled omln-
Heaps of people on foot and ®.nd the of the street was

p occupied by cabs racing Kome m ter-
soldlers on horse and on foot. ro,. ^nd every now aDd then wgole

__ r. would not let us pass fur- menu of soldiers, looming like spectres
hure way up the Nevsky, and the sledges. AJ1 the shops being

, x is snut, no light came ti-om anywhere asre went into a side street, where the upper win|toWs cf houses
crowd of workmen, students were dark or only lit by faint candle 
y girls wws awfuL We could light All at once there was a terrible 

-ions And some roughs report of guns, and when I came*> the 
A* . . . _, «fXK corner of the Nevsky, and our next
their llrsts at us and cried. "Oh, etreet from here. I saw a lot of woutvl- 

ladles. to-morrow you won't ed people being carried away, 
ride In your carriage!* A------ ' dined at A------fa, and found the

«rtshtened and I brought her back" J10*!!* B'unged.ln darkness. We 
■ mfhteneu ana “* , dined by the light of a solitary candle.

,JH6|A, 11 stayed there till 9, and then came
, -j then put myself on a simple isvost- home to write to you. I found that my 1 
-ms «nd drove Into the town again mnocent German, not knowing how bad 

' ,.w held bv the ,-H*®* ,Sl had not provisloneed herself
Slsoe. A1 Ithe bridges were held by t « with petroleum. We have only one lamp,
eeldtors with pointed bayonets, and on and have to sit all in one room now 

Nevsky the soldiers Bred on the peo- j While 1 write—the German, a servant. 
B h,, to bear the savage a dressmaker who has a room here and
fie. It WM , above e friend of hers, who came to see her
Akrieks and howls of the people, above snd can-t ^ hom& And the

KsÎr trumpet signal to fire, and then a time we hear the dull reporta of can
non on Vassill Ostroff. We can’t make

»«. - h> <«< iK,i «.r szêrüi*!."
ed, and It was a confusion of helL I beer In the house, a little meat and 

with ray own eyes how the ihob eggs. It to possible that some shops in 
-■■unnirt the carriageof a much-decoc **» more quiet streets will open to-mor- 
*fTmd . . . -, t ,„ku - row morning for an hour, and then we
sled general and asked him to take ran get provisions. But goodness knows
Sis cap. As he refused, one rough bow long this strike will last. It Is said 

him tn the fare with an empty that a million has been sent to the
strikers from abroad, and that a -band

bgs, . .,___, — of terrorists have arrived in Petersburg
si’s head was one mass of Mood. They thl, afternoon. also from abroad. So 
thca fell over him and klfleid him right what will happen the Lord knows. It 
est I was so impressed by this sight *» » good thing I live no longer at the
... ,,  . . , .____„ „ baroness', for over there the mob to aw-

tbat when I myself got into a howling ̂  ud lt „ teared t<fey wln plund(,r
crowd by accident, I shrieked ‘hurrah’ the houses Here we ate quite safe, for 
from sheer fright, and they let me peas our lodging looks out on the courtyard, 
quietly. But heaps et women were" end from the street this looks a new and 
woended and a lot of them killed. I uninhabited house. Also, we have 
saw a lot of wounded horses being lei strong Iron gates to the courtyard, and 
away riderless, and heaps of woundei * very good dvomik who guards them, 
people being carried away by the amb.i- But our street is so dark that one could 
lance. Above all, the shrieks and yells not see the pavement under one’s feet, 
were awful to bear, but I was too inter- Already since Saturday no newspapers 
rated to go back, so I went on and saw have appeared, so no one knows exact- 
Mste horrible sights. Across thee Nvsky ly what Is going on. But from what I 
was a doable row of soldiers, standing have heard from eye-witnesses snd 
lieck to back, pointing their guns In myself. I can assure you It to terrible 
tooth directions of the street, and along- I have always wished to see a revoiu- 
(Me a row of buglers and drummers, tion. and It seems I am going to see a 
who gave the signal to Are. I got home real one now: tho. of course, when the 
at «.* o’clock, dined, and then went out Press can work again they w ill Ary to 

to see the R—e. In our streets make It appear less serious 
round here all was quiet. I found the.
R—e rery much alarmed and excited. ! I cannot help laughing when I think
snd Mme. O------said most dramatically of myself yesterday in the crowd. One
that It they came to kill her she hoped feels so helpless in those low sledges 
they would kill her children, too, tor below the level of the people walking 
what would the poor orphans do alone about, and I had still my nerves quiver 
hi the world! It Is Indeed harowing for tng from the sight of the murdered gen- 
the whole evening cannons were fired on eral when, thru some block in the street 
the other side of the Neva, at Vassill ahead, I got right Into the middle of a 
Orirolt where the riot was worst of crowd of hooligans, who shrieked ’Hur 
all. rah!’ "The men were almost on top M

me, and I gave my driver a cuff In the 
It appears that In the morning the back and shrieked ‘Hurrah' myself, 

whole mass of workmen, led by their with my eyes dropping out of my head 
torieet. went to the winter palace to de- with terror. No doubt, owing to my 
•rand te see the emperor. They did not short hair, they took me for a student 
™ow—and hardy any one knew—that girl, and some of the roughs smiled on 
me whole imperial family had gone to me encouragingly. The poor Isvostchlks 
jraarkoe Selo after the ceremony on are terrified, for the mob Ill-uses them, 
Tnureday. Several regiments of sol- or else the police cuff them about if 
wires were posted before the palace, and they cannot move on quickly enough, 
told the people to go away or they My driver to-day said, ‘Yea there they 
would fire. When they did not go thî beat and kill us (meaning at the war), 
•orators fired one charge In the air and and here they beat and kill us; what is 

, ”*cond charge right Into thy face to heroine of us. good Lord.'
” the people. .Up to that moment the j “A lot of officers were killed yester- 
rf®wd vas perfectly orderly, but when day, and to-night on the Nevsky 60 peo 
me soldiers commenced firing they be- pie were killed and wounded near Goi- 

eIas!*Tated. Heaps of people were tint Dvor. The hospitals are so full that 
amen, and the rest had tq retreat. But people have to be put Into the corridors 

'!?* ®an remained standing, holding up on mattresses. Most significant of all is 
. e red flag, and this, man was pierced that this afternoon four of the crack 
"f a toayonet thru the stomach. On the 

?de of the Neva a fearful riot 
ti!i *l*ace' and the artillery charged 
toelr cannons with shrapnel and shot on 
toe people. The fight and slaughter at 
th .*» the Nevsky was so terrible 

a to-day whole lakes of blood were; will be very serious. Over here 
tkJ-lT!. in tlle snow. Some people have not yet made barricades, bu 
toraight that this riot would be finished 

« c*ock last nlffht, but when It went 
on the whole night one understood that 
£ „ »r,oua. There Is no doubt that this 
".not only a strike,, but a revolution, 
and no one knows how and when it will

cureq.

ra. at Liaoyan, thau B
, _ **r mod. On tbe
September S we had been <W 
attack some of the Japanew 

iee. We had to crues a good nlec 
n ground under a heavy cros, ^ 

Mre were men falling ever» 
the time we broke ^ 

b we

ï
-

i;

cover, to the
of the bayonet. ** **

me until we were cw ».
lince, when I got a bullet to 

Ibt foot that brought me down, 
that time I wag no more good 
“ a target, but 1 must aîir

It thrat counted for anythhuT^ 
,U>W* jeent on and canto* th* 

, -SJ?®*1?? on the left In abai* 
But Ulere waa a long 

*5 the rtrtt that we did
«35?

srzssrsrsrgsst
d they didn’t take d 1

What recompense have tyrants tor their 
deeds.

Their t.visiiulilug reign, when virtue 
bleeds?

Without compassion, void of self-control.
They live to cuufllrt with I heir very soul.
The eye of hatred looks from every s!de.
And In their hearts impelling fears alilde.
For them no moçnment Is gladly raised;
Their name* are enrsed, and not with rev- 

"rence praised!
O, who would stoop to lie a thing so bare!
To live mid scorn, and history's page de

face!
Oh! tremble ye within thy castle wall.
Destruction on thy head must sorely
Thy leaves may for a season flourish green,
Bnt Nemesis will follow ell unseen.
Vengeance shall rise and sound the bat- 

tleery.
And Freedom's banner THEN shall Boat 

on high.

Toronto, February, 1905.

limed to her scarce cold fall!

F. Gordon Dagger.
star

In dreams shall'st thon not draw shudder
ing sighs

With bloody phantasms to death's malig
nant agonies

For silent, remorseless, be It soonorlnte.
Wound Is the warp, and spun the woof et 

fate.
How long, how long, great esar!

January 24, 1906.

E at anything but m*
™ i-tftiatwas the way

at the time. Anyhow i
«"tovîïüi and crawl!
ig towards the trenches where 
n had gone over the uj ”*
«T SSLthou*ht they
rave captured them. I hadn't
ShVa^Ü?,î°,n* untu » bullet 
right shoulder roiled me over

>t rjKff ‘""y '«ft hand *
■no1- niTiiS'jiï

Ume of it. for I got sho^thm 
shoulder and that brought me
t to "L? nothin* for It
L*” 7rie*,c aiong like a snake 
towast and stomach. I kept on 
■hot In my right leg but all 

h*4 *one out of n.'ao I did- 
Th® last tbim I 

uktor. ^ wae aealn ,n ‘he 

is just dawn by the

Ko Meeting House I» Town.
81 Slocum was a Calvinist.

At other creeds he'd storm:
Abe Pollock wan a Methodist.

Jim Brown was Dutch Reform. 
Heu Pleins was a Lutheran,

Poets Evangelical: ? / '.
Bill Sleigh was Presbyterian f/iere Is

Joe Jen*»the RUSSIA.
Salvationist, 

waa a Dtinkard strong; 
And to the; Christian Scientist 

Lem Pembrook did belong: 
Chnbbs was a Unitarian. - 

Potts Baptist—SeventhDay—

And Grimes a SUtanp»

They talked religion 
They talked It a lug round: 

Alan! no meetin 
Haa ever yet 

So while each «
With streuuoe 

Their view» are

Pop Perkins
of About SO guns st once. J

-,

O gloomy Russia! dark and yet so vast
With crime and error looming from the 

past.
With wealthy palaces and glided halls,
And callous gayety within thy walls.
Behold thou these with hands no thin and 

worn.
With faces haggard, and with garments

tor”;
These men of toll whose cries bnt ask for

A“d Pfed! th,t han,r7 chlldren might be

Have they not worked and vainly strug- 
led long

With poverty snd many an unsought 
wrong!

Hare they not home enough tbe ruler’s 
lash.

And seen too long the serried bayonets 
flash!

Tolling like slaves. In barb'rous days of

bottle, the bottle broke, and the genet- hto creed 

all to seed
Because they'll not agn 

—Horace Seymour Keller, In ». T.

Me ill
Some ludicrous phases, of Mormon Ism 

were described by a lady to an 
before a meeting of Daughti 
American Revolution, held to the rooms 
of the Civic Club, Philadelphia, accord
ing to the report of The Philadelphia

But It happen- 
■ w were

of the1 of Japeneee.------
Japanese uniforms I______ _
?„andih,e Mve people were talk- 
fian, eo I yelled for help. The 
k me to a bandaging station 
88 away and doctors didn't
"ibüitot^ *°0d keepinK- I had 

ln..my right leg and 
1 four scattered around other 
me' B”t they tied me up aed, 
on to Harbin, where they cut
het.f? 1 ?”*• criPPled, but 
[ratter than being dead

Reaping tor tyrants! coffers Ailed 
gold. •

Thus have they lived; In desolation died, 
Tho oft for pity have they loudly cried.

The lecturer waa for 
resident of Utah, and her talk Included 
many Incidents which had come under 
her personal observation.

"The Mormon religion teaches that 
baptism la a means of washing away 
sin,” she said. “A Mormon may com
mit a sin, then he baptised and so for
given- Not only can he obtain forglve- 

for hto own sins, but if be to will
ing to be baptised for the sine of otheis 
he can do so and secure perdon for 
them. One man, John Taylor, became 
so afraid that the signera of the De
claration of Independence had did with
out repenting of their sins that he was 
baptised for each-

“Another most absurd practice to that 
of sealing for eternity. By paying • 
fee and going thru the endearment 
house with her name a man can have 
any \oman he» admires sealed to him 
for eternity. I know one man to Fill
more who has five living wives and ifi "" 
sealed for eternity to forty more, the 
late Queen Victoria among the number.’*

with a

t
Sut this. O Russia, to not all the tale 
Of a wronged people groaning forth their 

will.
For now the blood of Innocents to shed, 

like Cato thy guilty hands are

“THE GREAT WHITE GEAR.”
or a

And“Ji lia lea Cannons Tneroat lee
Sentiments.»

""" O hark! O listen, to that piercing cry. 
That rings o'er all beneath the frosty

n<
By Eva Bright.

“Lay down thy tool-Ob! comrade mine. 
Come, for the Fatherland calls divine,, ■ 
Leave thy task, thy work undone; ~ 
Holy Bosnia needs every mother's son." 
And out from the hive the worker» poured. 
Unheeded the furnace biased and roared, 
Stilled the whirr of the busy loom.
While thousands sped on for Joy or doom. 
Gathering silently, marshaled duly. 
Tramping along from near and far 
Ever marching, marching orderly. 
Marching on to St. Peter's City 
Tnisttog to the justice and the pity 
Of the "Greet White Csar!"

*-vx With gleaming lances, and with upraised 
■words.

Behold toe Cossacka. ordered by their

Charge at yon crowd,.yon frail and wasted 
form*.

That stagger backward with uplifted 
arms,

Aa thru their breasts the cold gray steel 
to thrust.

Or run to earth ae tho they were but dust
The rifle flashes forth with deadly glare. 
And men and women flee to their despair!
Thai snow lies crimson round the heaps of 

slain;
The wounded writhe about with dylag

'
■I •*

%

NAILING THE COLOURS.• -

'/V

v

fzzr -A.
wm regiments, amongst them one of cav

alry, refused to shoot on the mob when 
the signal was given, It Is feared that 
other regiments will follow. And am
ong these regiments is the artillery! If 
once the mob gets hold of tbe guns. It

they 
t on

Vassill Ostroff they are holding the bar
ricades, And heaps of soldiers have been 
killed and wounded to-day. And you 
can Imagine the awful state of the dark 
streets. ,

“On the Nevsky to-night. Just after I 
— had passed, a general or colonel was

| afternoon, up to S o’clock , the surrounded by the mob. He blustered 
thVni8J??re^-comparatively quiet, but in and said, 'Forgive me. forgive me. I 
Kma»h a* 1 ,ot ot shop windows were wm give you ai! my money If you will 
th. vLr.' v.ho^ looted, toe windows of iet me go,' but the mob howled they did 
h_»*ncnkoe Palace broken, lamps not want «his money and killed him, al- 
Ih7 îm kiOR,ks bumed down with oil, m0st tearing him to pieces. People .like 
and v® Bank's window smashed I myself are safe enough, but the mob 
were nîeht nearly the cannons is incensed against the officers andgov-
Bi. 8 ,Lr' - 1 went to Mme. I— - toil1 ernmeot employes. And it is all their 
nretre°0n. at 3" and-found the streets own fault. The people were perfectly 
meni. quiet'tho a lot ot cavalry reg!- orderly before the soldiers . fired on 

were patrolling the'etreets. ; asked thera- 
Wenv^eT- <0 COm‘‘ Out With IM 19 I 

1 d to do some shopping and get 
w f Db°toe. We went out about 4, but 
_ aaq no sooner got on the Nevsky 
re»!'1? Lt S11W a fresh movement of un- 

crowds and heaps of soldiers *toopmg pell-mell down toe street, 
and httrd a sharP report of guns 
total dark. er a, genera1 stampede and The poor, if they possibly can. pay him 
•tor out K7.e,SS" a" “,e dectric lamns go a small sum, and the very poor pay 
khons „ A,so- a little (-arller. all th- him nothing- Yet he attends the poor 

ere not only shut, but barricad- as faithfully as he does the rich.™ ■
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Swedes sal Their Doeiors.

Swedish doctors never send bills to 
their patients- Each patient pays what 
he deems just or is able "to give. The 
rich pay the physician liberally,' wheth
er they have need of his services or not. 
If he has been once retained by them.

.
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A. B. - “No harm done as yet. If the crew doesn’t mutiny, there is no reason why the old flag shouldn’t fly 
to the end ! ”is Theatre the first 1
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STORY OF THE CENTRAL PRISON TOLD BY AN INMATE . .-,1

/fiM
\

"-SS*1*' S3B 
: .~ïïv. 'Ær^sa si tiunSEE*?v^lI «une in contact with. l ean say that y, direction «r .WÜ £éî s “nier 
I have had something to do with every- aortatton^whooe LndefTttoüüT8 Ald A» 

had gone against the law and waa be- one of them- There are in all M depart- j, ,ja, .'Hamilton - l?„pcÇslde“t
in* punished for It. and Anally I eon- mente, each one With its faetntn and Spencer Is the secret»».,' Ji,» e.**r' F. 
sc led myself with the tact that every- guard, the former being an outside etn- sistant and ham »rvr4chief ie- 
thing was over. I was glad to be alone, ploye, including its stall of prison considerable eredii nEiC. , :h deserve 
I knew what* was before me, and I hand*, who, as long as they do what „ . _ _ redit tor their good work,
made up my mind to take things as they are told, are never interfered with. _ * ware aad Privlltgw
they come—take my medicine and sin There are no hard task's, no hard ia; 06 „^.„acTyed *? flood and wh.Ue- I

There have been to the Uvea of nKwt ^Micê"" te°it>üot ^H**1** dally routine of work to is because hetotoôking^ft>r”n AhAewn vayta«1ons constaTof'oat’nE'i I

distinct and everlasting Impression up- far and wide In «^ restraint, in the evening hours, in th? time, of one Or more of his privileges jif,®®*86 and bread every morning-P.hi -B
OH the mind .an impression that nothing interval between supper and bed tine. , The momliig gong at 5.86 gives the. “^ner menu to selected from pork an* *’

.... . . ... I ontcastT DO ye hypocrites and : when you are atone In you, cell and signal to get up and dress, ht MS the P*a soup, meat pie £2
con obliterate, one which will remain honest men—nwiny of whom ought .o, unconsciously gase wearily thru the doors are unlocked, but not unbarred, **^VJ*** potatoes two or three time!
With us to our dying day. One of these! .T. i*.- '**"** are not—appreciate, bars of your door or listen to outside ae you can only open them so far and * ”k> bread being served every dav

la the one thatmiSvs l, si*ns °r ,,fe Untu the ahadea of night no fccther-ahout 4 Inches—there being ?*”dy» *nd htiidays an occasloS
engraved on my mind you cannot bUamL înTÜÎ^hidi^d *** cree»in* over you. it is then that » °*tch above the door; at «.» every SSS? îf ^.“m Pudding i* given. THto 

. . . engraxeu on my mm t you cannot, because you are prejudiced, cold. invisible hands seem to touch £»sr catch is raised simultaneously by means fupp?r *• always the same, tea and
when I first entered the barred portals, hut what a change should you happen ),eart apd melancholy, hopeless and bit- of a lever worked on the ground floor J™*?' *'iUl an occasional, addition of 
« Central Prison, to which I was des-, to. *>e In the same boat. I say with I tel thoughts begin to fill your soul, and the released inmates pour down the J”™1, cheese, ginger bread or annle 
lined to spend a few months, in OlderRPurgeon: "Nothing makes me imore That is the hour when all to tost and different ^tileries. i„ single file, on to „™°Ter-, J*lr,n* the season rhubarb

** atek °t hhman nature than to see the dread rises up once more, and you re- the ground floor, where each gets his "*» r* *ve,n *s„& delicacy in addition 
to satisfy the demands of Justice. | way in which men treat others when n||Ee gradually what a miserable créa- breakfast and returns to eat it In his Î? 8pr1?* °"lon* and lettuce salad Th.

Bv*°ta are occurring every day in they fall down the ladder of fortune.” ture you are. It la then that the castles, cell. At seven o'clock the prisoners are 5** *nd coffee is served without sugar 
which, adtbo w« are not directly inter- Thia f*™oua preacher also said: “Dog you built and the enchanted gardens marched In gangs-in “lock-step" order •** an occasional dash of milk'
—ted- vet we can imagine more or in m wee t *** dog, but men will eat each you had planned come up before you. ' to their different shops and the working V;”1™ reminds you, of the daeh of alff 

„ .. , , other up »ke cannibals." The Incar- But alas! Tears have flown by, wasted day commences. Dinner is served at,sinthe your cocktail-a reminder'
coneot ly the impression or feeling left ce ration is not—to my mind—a pun- in the hope of that vyhieh never came noon and is eaten In the cello, each man | When the present warden nr

bringing in his oWn portion, which is, Qllmoui- first assumed his 
ready for him to hick up on his way to . ®d everything in his power to m.t. 
the celt, The dinner hour over, work things “comfortable" for the orison™ 
is resumed at 1 o'clock to close at « ! but all his efforts were frusurated 
o clock, when supper is served and the . certain lawless element—a class îw ! 
prisoners are locked up for the night. I better out of existence—the result i!
The signal to go to bed la sounded at that the majority now suffer for 'the 
7.45 o'clock. x wts of the minority. DaUy —

Saturdays aad Sundays. were formerly permitted; the prison -1
The foregoing is the routine except- “‘“"“J'1' b^ttofe^ a» over with «Id 

tog on Saturdays, Sundays or holidays, JJf „,*™ptCB “« «be nuisance could not 
for the summer months. Work ceases ,"t^"Lthe 88016 with food brought 
tor the day on Saturdays at noon time, w,^^L.Ahti^lts,de: ‘hen again th? 
while for the balance of the year SSv.ftS™ each man with a knife 
“knocking off” time on that day varies m. ” „th»l be could eat
from 4 to 5 o’clock. On Sunday, ser- llkea civilised mgtt, but of
vice is held in the morning and after- , months half of the stock had
noon on the “English" side, whiie mom- .r018”^ or *"a® broken up, in many 
tag mass la held on the other side tor porpy6l|Y- « was the sam» with
the Cathollce. An hour's walk Is ai- thlf1 _prlv,le*M. and the outcome ia
towed prisoners after church—firom no newspaper» are allowed,
10-30 to 11.30, when they return to their 1 e™.,0?1, *” »Pnl,,ed from the outside, 
eeHs to eat their Sunday dinner. This • !™E' 5 , on,y delicacy that may — —
exercise consists in marching round and 1T*?™. ta by friends, while the (
round a certain part of the yard In ,th olUy weapon which the '
gangs and under “lock step” marching ,« „h2* „,o l8ck,e his meato-it
order. This hour's "exercise" was the , '68 8,1 knife—for a spoon—a mul um 
worst hour of the week for me and if, ÎS .ol?nf is strlct|y prohibit:
I could ever Imagine myself « child .Ieaat' 11 *» •» understood, for
again the threat of this constitutional ! ^ 8,tatPd 8bout u ,n «he
would make me give up all my bad ÏÏ ^ r.::0 ulu
habits, or obstreperous moods and be ”^kln*.ls of course done by a
an angel- In my estimation one of the E*rU llr. ataff of outside prisoners »n- 
most absurd and ludicrous prison obli- head chef.” who is
gâtions is the lock step, especially i m*>Ioye
when performed in a loose and careless The onb' luxuriant vice permitted an* 
manner without order or discipline of eJen tolerated by the authorities i, 
ank kind. Nothing is so much dread- chewing; for this purpose half of a 
ed by the regular prisoner as being ” P*“S *a given every prisoner a, a 
locked up In the cell fur any length of bonus every Friday and this eventful 
time and the worst of them will even go day ls consequently know n 
to church for the sake of change. Can day-”

upon the mind of the principal getor. ishment ia itself as tor as the man of imagine what it is? Have you seen a The interior
but this is impossible in the case*f the intellect Is concerned; the real punish- ??.en comes the thought “too late!" ; caged animal behind the bare? There As to the In m .
individual who for the first time cross- ment has preceded this, and consists in tfainJthe man you HPurn’ this is no necessity tor any further remarks.1 n«w sudimkZ n °f the Prlsoa. I do
sotÿe threshold of a prison gate to the fact of his conviction le.orded “d resents this intrusion, rises But can you Imagine yourself not be- »nv oth^Therii!^^0' !"uPh from
“serve time." If we were to take ten against him, the publicity given to the PL' "beVon and K«ves you new cour- j ing able to read or write and having With Im.îï! teJhe mal" buildirg
different men—all first-time offenders— proceedings prior to that: he is like the Sff'. naw bop« and renewed energy toto be in a place of thhs kind for twelve leries^ #7!^ eacb containing $ gai- 
men of Intellect education apd refine- young calf that has Just been branded flkhl «be battle 0f )lfe mdi perchance, months or more? ; m, M4 ?r 19? oe,Ia> making in
■cent and ask for their Impressions and with a hot iron; it is all over after the 1 *Pay ye« secure a corner «w4 Work and Oeod Workers. krZn i few extra ones in
ideas of a prison, they would undoubt- hot iron has made his flesh smoke, that **' J?nd of happiness and content- Getting up time on Sunday, and and meagre » , ThJ ail ■*«ike
edly all be different, depending entirely to the worst part of the operation. The ™'n‘' to glorious after all. breakfast are both h2ff an ho^ iat» , .1’ * *°:di“s
upon, the character and temperament of confinement to only an aftermath and for am I not livlng? Who is it ^hat after which chureh service to held Thé dine i, ,to ‘v16 wall: ,he bed-

érss3c?"ii?s?îSStt”is,e» «a, ™„ii„ sus ss’is”* "»-?-* •h« s™"» ~.

*w—’£usaf - w*! * KiâSvssa.'-sçs»
m arm

3&S35E3&S ■sr5^s=srr3SwS5Hêî&%
cas," "The Tower of London,” all these. is Ketlng the 'halr crop : the sec ! establishes itself. While at work there j ^Ltent^md e^cUVe^k and f'*on'",“ch of whieh * w«‘ *lve ver
are thing of the past. We are living in ! °nd 1 donnin* the. Prison suit which j j"I’Try .litt,eJn the surroundings to re- deservesVnore pralsl than^Mator frehP batlm>with comments and this will s«rve 
modern times and consequently our y,ou as 8 toll fledged convict, ! ™,nd the prisoner of bis status; the bald, whose eheerv cn.mt*® a *mPlete description and analyde
Prisons are becoming more and more a"d lhe »'f«016 you k certainly foreman and* guards, a. a rule, try loCnd ^ -------- ‘
institutions of correction, rather than '“dicrous in the extreme! the trousers < 1 ' " sense talk has spurred Ceatiaue* Page 27.
prisons, altho far from perfect in every ®*6Jn to . runnlng away up your leg, 
respect. The prison of to-day is not aJ™ y<*“" feet apparently have grow n 
a punishment for the oldtlmer, the hab- ““ v.ï® ,lzes- and th* cap reminds 
itual criminal, it to merely a haven of J?u 01 “* racecourse, and you may for 
rest, a roof over his head tor the win- i?c moment tmagine yourself a Jockey, 
ter. It is the first-time man who snf- ?My Possibly imagine yourself un- 
fers. I sincerely pity him if he be not aerSO|n8 these transformations, but you 
strong enough to withstand the force ^,®nn?t P°*sibly stretch your imagina
nt the Impressions, convictions and de- ! to. 8U(h an extent as to feel the 
di ctions left in his mind as to the but- ! “me impression, even if you allowed 
come of his sojourn within the prison ; oureeir. for the sake of journalistic 
walls. fame, to undergo the above ordeal. You

must have the sentence hanging- over 
your head, and know that' you must re
main—come what mav 
a certain period of time.

A Great Industrial Institution That Has Its Terrors, But Yet Per- KrMS? 
forms Its Work Well and Humanely.
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Hardened and First 
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J “SKY FARM” IS THE 
♦ SEASONS RURAL SUCCESS.

.

Mrat Presentation In This City to 
b» OIvmi at the Grand Opera 

House This Week f
“Sky Farm," which is to be presented 

for the first time in this city at the 
Grand this week, was probably the out
come pf Joseph R. Grismer's note that 
Ute public had acquired a growing fancy 
for stage spectacles founded oti rural 
incidents. He also noted, no doubt, that 
only those plays endiire which lead au
diences to derive none but noble re
salts in return for their attention. He 
“îpa^dkK'y sought a play, that would 
«nord him an opportunity to stride far 
in advance of 
drama for
Gratinent that had not „
„ n applied to works on. so-called 
country" themes and one that would 

oe worthy of his alteration as the first 
Play of the kind with which to link hist.

'?s its producer. Such a play nf- 
î*Tîd ‘‘self to him in "Sky Farm." 
2?ffib. by the way. Is the composition 
“f ®°ward E. Kidder, whose pen had 
•* ady given to the amusement world 

™1 successes in the same vein, not- 
Sjyjgs “A Poor Relation" and ‘ Peae»- 

for Sol Smith Russe!!, 
w Ith "Sky Farm” Mr. Grlsmer crowd- 

cu thwtheatre in Boston for almost fo-.r 
months and only removed the play te- 
«mse of prior contract for it in New 
/ork for the 
to the

the line of- bucolic 
a scenic and charac! er 

not as yet

Man's Inhumanity to Mae.
We will suppose tor a moment a 

has been looked upon as a gentleman.
I»'.'” To»' ,f '"im-"'.'1!.™’” nn' f JJj but hunuin natur, that a man

\vieks; carted to and from court In the 1 - th l. 18 a certain amount of
roelety of "drunks ' and - 'vagrants' tha« be is entitled to. Wail
Who are saturated in whiskey and reek- 2" your ra,e- and youing with filth and vermin: he is hmfd- ÎSSTrav» «fini SOmt synlpa,hy- bX« « 
cuffed and otherwise treated even worfe “ '“kp *bl,1KS 08 «bey come and keep 
than the worst criminal within th - i,™ vete°U,» ,<\youl*p,(' and bear up
prison walls. The whole forcé of that bl^é 5' 'J1® "orld wi|l 'ok upon you 
dirty mob of Ananiases-who.se modern L1*!?.™*!?('1°i»and uaU you « "harden- 
n- me is "Detective"—are after him - h's1 f-.u nner' , ■“ "ant of human synt- 
trunks are ransacked'and everybody l)aJby- “r human interest and mutual
wbMc name Is found on a letter or bill-; éxe^dav°Hfe "ruminpnt feature *»n 
head in that trunk is written to. “to «*e °Ur ex er> da> hfe*
cur evidence and get up a record, should rtHST l^vs.nx,
the prisoner have none good enough for “* R^Ssio\s.
them. He is finally sentenced. With- \tv r.ret ÛT . out going any further. let us look into t * thoV^*ltf on hearing the key
this man's position. His good name is xveJl door for the first time
no more, it has taken w ings and denart- a- man 31 wfir with God
ed; his standing has been knocked aw ay lf was a feeliog that Ifrom under him; he nm* b»6 San ?k°uM *-rPa,p 811 «“«whto, if
penniless as a natural resulv .!akn "!* ,he spur of the montent. Rut
he ma, even be fri,„dE, i '^n [^1'^'",', pr, vail"d- a'.d upon re- 

mes.. 1 ask, III | flection I could not but admit that I

man prisoner for

new year. Preparatory
metropolitan season h - itieken 

TK^Eri’ 8Pccial tour with the piece, 
toe dialog Of “Sky Farm' is said to 

crue the domestic history of a small 
52* ^rele in the Village of Cedar- 

“S®*., composed of the reverend 
(r, f °f "‘Sky Farm," his two daueh- 
tere. the respective lovers of the daugh- 
mri; ,he skinfl.,nt father of one. of the 
? ',J°'PP8 an!> his-advisers pro and con. 
Wrm i Pd Postmistress and her ebul- 
lri^ \Jumboy daughter, a village vil-
to?i'x-iZLa,ge hackmfn and Other vIMa?? 
inetx-tduals. eccentric and othe-wl*.
^^edrift of the story Is described ns 
\vonVnK 'lori8r the familiar but neve» 
,,-T“n!f cb.-xnne! of love, a love that 

contrary parents, that thwarts 
nlo>. "''’’•nations of

crs. that. In the end, allays all ani-

■

Central Prison Woollen Mill.
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i INMATE moslttee and restores tranquility to the 
distdrbed scene. While this outline of 
the story might be new to the stage. it’ 
te a tale Quit will be recognised by lVu 
who may witness its devedopment, tor 
its incidents are the natural accompan.- 

| ments of every experience In which 
fond hearts are exchanged and tender 

I vows pledged—since the day when man 
wet looked upon woman and realised 
that it was not good that either he or 
she should be alone.

The players Mr. Qrismer Introduces in 
this production present a complement 
of artists especially qualified for the 
roles assigned to each, and the array 
of principal names seems to be the most 
important that has yet been ottered in 
the line of rural plays. Prominent In 
the list are Leslie Stowe. Edward H.
Aiken, S. F. Cairns, Charles E. Casey,:
Ebbert Halsey. Leonard Ide, Frank W. ®reat actors, and his company from 
SS?* nJar5. -, B»"6». Howard C. Terry’s Theatre, will appear here at -he 
Anna'Little? Ma? W«Us* and S^tfcerA ' Princcss Theatre during the first half 
The-spenlc features of the production ;ot next week-
are acknowledged to be beyond all pr - ‘ In England Mr. Terry Is esteemed 
cedenMn respect to extent, var.ety and highly, as proof of the tact that the

I’dern actor ot the best type Is as far 
I removed from the rogue and vagabond 
lot the discourteous English statue book 

The astonishing progress made in as the stage of to day is from the it- 
I Canada in the past ten yeafs in all mote and objectionable theatre ot the 
lines of manufacture Is freely admitted Restoration.
on all sides, but In no branch does cne Mr. Terry's home life at Priory Ledge 
manufacturer enjoy the confidence and is just that of any other prosperous 
stand out so prominently In the matter professional min of domestic as well 
of producing the highest grade article as artistic tastes. Four or five acres 
possible as does Gerhard Helntzman, of delightful gardens, a tennis court, an 
Limited, in the production of the piano orchard, a tiny poultry farm, hot-house, 
bearing -that well known -name. The long tall wadis famous tor their peach 
Gerhard Helntsman name on a piano trees, and a quaintly picturesque old 
Is at once a guarantee that everything smoking den, hidden away in a quiet 
about the Instrument, ln the minutest shrubbery and paneled with curious o*d 
detail, is first-class, a fact that has es- Dutch tiles, are some of the attroc- 
tabllshed for the Gerhard Heintxman tloris outside of the house; and within 
pianos a reputation for tone, touch, it* pleasant walls there Is the same air 
singing quality and durability that is of home, made a little piquant and faa- 
world wide and the pride ot Canadians, cinattng by the host of Interesting re- 

The unique experience of a Gtrhard lies of the stage and spoils of travel—
Helntsman piano in the extieme weat for Mr. Terry Is quite a globe-trotter in 
of our Dominion, as set forth In the a modest way—gathered together dur- 
followlng letter, will be of interest; | lng years of energetic life- ■ t 

‘‘Princeton, Vancouver Island, B.C., | Souvenirs of the stage and of other 
* “Jan. 1, i$05. I lands divide the honors ot the house in

"I am the purchaser through Fletcher which Mr. Terry loves to pass with 
Bros™ of Victoria, of your piano Nth. his wife and soil and daughter, the too 
16,567, which was shipped to me in few houis which the claims of hls pro- 
November last. 1 fcssional, parochial and masonic duties I «.

"It may interest you to know ’ permit him to call his own; and cases!*1*” 
the history of the piano since it left of books chiefly connected with the 
the railway at Spence's Bridge- I stage are found cheek by jowl with OupWW 
bought the piano for my intended wife, portraits of great players of the past ] 
who selected It. From Spence's Bridge and present, strange weapons and cur- 
to Princeton Is a distance of 120 miles, iositles collected by the actor during 
and mountainous road all the way. It his wanderings thru Western Europe, 
was forwarded through on a_ heavy Lapland, Poland, Russia and the Nor- 
fopr-horse freight wagon without wegian fjords, and a prominent pnsi- 
springs; it was exposed to all kinds ot lion is given to a bill of the play of a (TON 
weather. It being cold on the summits benefit performance at the Theatre Egf 
and warm In the valleys. Royal, Belfast, tor Gustavos B. Brooke,

"It arrived safely at Princeton, but we the brave actor who went down ln the 
found, owing to a peculiar turn in the London after doing his utmost to 
hallway, we could not take it in the rescue the women and children on 
front way. The Indian teamster was board the ill-fated ship. Mr. Terry’s 1 N> N"to » H |r*6Q
told to drive to the back door, and. In name figures in the bill as the Lord ■ m# ■“
doing so, the wheel struck a stone and Mayer of London in Richard HI. Mr. V Wkj\J Elrl W B— hj
the piano was completely capsized out Terry will present “Sweet Lavender,"1 
of the wagon, striking on Its top. As the touching original play by Arthur 
a very much interested spectator, it Wing Pinero, which Mr. Terry has pre
made me sick to see the accident at the seated over 400 times thruout England I Blend 
threshold of, my house, and Imagine and the colonies and also ‘The Hô'tie I 
my horror and that of my friends when of Burnside." The play 1» an adapted | 61 Bet*
we found the top smashed and the translation, made by Mr. Louis N. Par-
front of the case tom from its fasten- ker of George Mitchell's “La Maison”—. ____ _
ing, leaving the inside of the instrument the image of a pathetic situation. In VVSOHAVE BREWERY CO.
all exposed. However, we put-it in the which a kind, honorable, somewhat ! rxL. »... ,p, TORONTO. ONT
house, never dreaming it would give a bluff and Impetuous old man, affection-1 . —
sound again. We adjusted the keys un ately devoted to hts two grandchildren. —- -..-----
the keyboard and in spite of the 120 is presently apprised, at first thru the ... . '
miles ot rough road and the heavy fall miscarriage of a letter and afterward II,'”10 œtray “er secret, the emotional 
it received my wife pronounces it a thru a confession by the widowed mo- ** continued until at length she
sweet and full-toned piano, and she is ther, that one of them (he knows not I “?at the daughter is the legitl-
very proud of 1L It shows there must which). Is Illegitimate, not being the I "““.child and she gives her to her
have been excellent workmanship and, child of his dead son. The ^transition Toe boy. she says, she Is
good material put Into the piano- Our, from gladness to grief, and, later, the , a way .that he may grow
friends as well as ourselves think the. triumph of love over pride and rasent- R lïï-ÜFk™^.06.,01 h*8 story. But the 
Gerhard Heintxman is a wonderful in-; ment, are Involved ln the acting of the hçeaas down at this, declaring
strument to stand such rough hand- ; part of Richard Burnside. So delicately |i,„ fe loves the boy too well to allow 
ling. and deftly is the theme handled that fj™.™ f*°' “nd 'he curtain falls on a
, “Wishing your pianos the success the story carries, despite two or three |h"îui and joyful reconciliation, "The

they deserve, you have every reason to weak spots, where the thread is stretch-1™“®? °* Burnside is followed' by 
feel proud of your workmanship. We ed almost to snapping, and the old man I ve- Pickwick.

keeps the sympathy Of the audience to |_ “r" TeU>'s company, from Terry's 
the last. Theatre. London, Includes the follow-

After the refusal of the guilty mo- ■we**Tknown English actors: Miss 
- Nellie Mortyne, Miss NelUe Malcolm

---------------------------------- ----------------------- Miss Olive Wilton, Miss Beatrice Gerry.
|«r- George Howard, Mr. A Hylton

-------------------------------------------------- Allen, Mr. A. Cornell, Mr. Tom Lovell,
Mr- Johnston and Mr. George Peoria.

ei, i mm When you require a LIGHT: 
BE SURE you j 
plied with an :El IH OT PRESSi & re sup -■

akee his dally round of Jïr 

ectlen of the Prisoners' Aid

®toSB:&e5|
rable credit for tkeir gotM^ori?
ee*E- Privilege».
gjL"!™* '** f004 and wh.ile-irlsoii fare ana enough or

^nstot Of oa«n,«l '' ! 
pie syrup, rolled wheat boira

* e<toltlon » a p *
every morning; themenu to selected from pork on*

8ySfiS.-US-S

;-»ÏÏtSa£3Tr„ 3SK
r onions and lettuce salad Tti. 
coffee la served without L-..*
»an occasional dash of milk" 
minds you, of the dash of atr 
i your cocktail—a reminder- 
toe present warden-Dr. j « •
-test assumed his position he 
ythtog to his power to make 
comfortable" for the prisoners, 
to efforts were frustrated by a 
awlese element—■ class that -s 
at of existence-the result j? 
majority now suffer for the 

toe minority Daily

5* «uid the nuisance could not 
d; the same with food brought

'»*>> again th‘ 
toytoed each man with a knife, 
spoon, so that he could eat 

i like a civilised ir.gn, but af- 
months half of the stock had 
or was broken up, ih many 

Poeely. It was the sam« with 
vileges, and the outcome is 
no newspapers are allowed, 

s permitted from the outside, 
g the only delicacy that may 
M in by friends, while the 
the only weapon which the 

'“■to tackle his meato-lt 
. knife—for a spoon—a rnul uin 
Smoking |a strictly prohibit: 

least. It is so understood for 
| stated about It in the rules.
1 Is baked by prisoners and ■ 
oking Is of course done by a 
a® of outside prisoners en- 
d "chef," who to an outside

luxuriant vice permitted and- . 
crated by the authorities is 
for this purpose half of a 
given every prisoner a$ a 

ry Friday and this eventful 
naequentiy known as "nay

The Interior.
e Inside of the prison, I do 
* *l differs very much from 
There is the main building 

rings, each containing $ gal- 
cells or 192 cells, making in 

side of a few extra ones in - 
_ Pe celte are all alike 

*8x5x7 ft-, with a folding 
'ached to (he wall; the bed- 
le up of two blankets, a thin 
ad a straw pillow. A email 
tagerp” Is attached to the 
'or the purpose of holding a 
i book spoon—salt and pep- 
and other extra small ar- 

arble washstand with a tin 
rooden pail for water stands 
er while in the opposite one 
» sanitary bucket with lid; $ 
iwel is provided. A stool or 
room complete the furniture;

One of England's Most Celebrates 
Actors in His Most Successful 

and Greatest Plays. mmatch
I

o
.0

N» others .re eo QUl.-g, SAFE Md RELIABLE.

------ FOB a ALB RVBRTWHRRB____

Direct from London and New York, 
Mr. Edward Terry, one of England's
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
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mo-

Correct dressers have 

proper style.
Altealaht.r I'rogreu.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL «7
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Ceeàtoe, ERH*
“SKY f ARM'’ IS THE 

SEASONS RURAL SUCCE!
*e8lw <ei? “• of to*1 ÿ-se »”.<i«r sp 
Ssit* ** ',‘™t - r1?! M

w. joint SOM 01)111*
first Presentation In This City to 

he Given at the Grand Opera 
House This Week

“Yours very truly.are

I
*4

(Signed)
“Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Wright/*

THK RVLES.

i cot on the right hand side 
Is a copy of "Rules for the 
of prisoners in the Central 

:h of which I will give ver. 
omments and this will s-rv. 
te description and analyds
■■eeG en Page 27. 1

“Sky Farm," which is to be presented 
for the first time In this city at the 
Grand this week, was probably the out
come of Joseph R. Grtsmer's note that 
the public had acquired a growing fancy 
for stage spectacles founded od rural 
incidents. He also noted, no doubt, that 
only those plays endiire which lead au
diences to derive none but noble re
volts In return for their attention. He 
accordingly sought a play that would 
afford him an opportunity to stride far 
in advance of the line of- bucolic 
urama for a scenic and eharac er 
treatment that had not 
oeen applied to works on. so-eadlêd 
country" themes and one that would 

worthy of his attention as the first 
P'ay of the kind with w hich to link hi* 
t^üï ?s lt* Producer. Such a play nf- 

«tit to him in "Sky Farm." 
nr ÏÏÎ' ^ toe way. Is the composition 
-1, “™Vard E. Kidder, whoso pen had 
■* ady given to the amusement world 
"T, successes in the same vein, .not- 

„ "A Poor Relation" and “Peac1-- 
tor Sol Smith Russe'!.

„‘to "Sky Farm" Mr. Grismer erowd- 
reJrltototoe In Boston for almost fo-r 
months and only removed the play te- 
v® ,ot Pr*or edntract fer It In New 
/ork tor the 
to the

special tour with the piece, 
toe dialog Of “Sky Farm' is said %p 

erne the domestic history of a small 
Imre, Circle ln the Village of Cedar- 
ne. ‘ ’ "ass-. composed of the reverend 

"Sky Farm,” his two dnuch- 
teS 'yaPeetlve lovers of the daugh- 

skm,Mnt father of one. of the 
, naJ°LPrs ,lnd his advisers pro and con. 
iirr? , M Postm'stn'ss and her ehul- 
lain 'vàumboy dauKhtér, a vtliaee vil-

'««.■K 5SK? 23 SSyS*'
^e^lft of the story is described ns 

a O*1*" the familiar but neve 
•mtiriiqmî^ha,ine! of love- a love that 
tho <2”llrary parents, that thwarts 
nlnttx nations of vt>«evFV»nN*betl<'I 

rs> that. in the end. allays all an:-

4 Tourist CarsSTHVGttLB FOR UP,!.

Climber Haesr. Five Honrs te Face 
of Cliff.

I London, Feb- 17.—Bert Lantske. a na
tive of Perth. Australia, narrowly es
caped being killed while cliff-climbing 
in Alderney yesterday.

He slipped on a precipitous cliff, and 
clinging to every shrub and tuft of 
grass on the step incline, began to 
slide to the bottom.

After a "terrible struggle he succeed
ed. in reaching a small jutting spur, 
which hung midway between the sum
mit and the rocks a hundred feet be
low.

For five hours he clung to his frail 
supporL getting gradually Weaker us 
time went on and. no help appeared.

At last, when Lantske was almost 
fainting with weariness and exhaus
tion, a local doctor saw his signals, and. 
hastening inland, organised a party of 
islanders, w;ho came with rop?s to his 
rescue.

One of the party was at once lower- 
dd doivp the precipice, and, tying a 
rope round Lantske, the worn-out man 
was hauled to the summit.

Xvery week without change te the
NORTH-WEST ahd 
PACIFIC COAST

Fully equlpp d with budding, cooking 
«a» •K’- Porter in charge.

Far use of First and Gsooed-Olass P.e- 
, songera payment med

' ;

te berth rates
From TORONTO 

TUESDAYS end SATURDAYS 
From NORTH BAY 

SUNDAYS end THURSDAYS
TRAIN L1AVRS TORONTO 1.46 p m.

tou os MRII Cmsdlu FMiOo Asm, 
City Ticket oa«, I XIn. Bt. K., Phone * |u 
or write to C. ». Prater. D P.Agi, Toronto

Pet

im

Special Oee-Way Excursiens
---- FROM----new year. Preparatory 

metropolitan season h1 meken

TORONTO ™
TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS billing*, mont...

COLORADO SPRING
I Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re- SreX7,5'!TX1lRXT-:
I moves all desire for the weed In a few ul,> 1 rAU ,......
days. A vegetable medicine, and only NKLSO.N. ROS8LAXD, B. C.; SI-OKA NK. 

, » requires touching the tongue with It Wash .......................................... ».a.n
“ Truly* marvelous are the results from ^VaV^^EIL^LtSk^aTrc. 'saI^Ï 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit 8AN FRANCISCO CAL 

I It Is a safe and inexpensive hornet real- ‘
I ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub- Proportionettiylew rateete ether pointa 
I lleity, no loss of time from business. Trek.'» on eU. from Man* 1 to liny U. ISM
an,] a <-ertalnty of cure. For lickele and full tut.rm.tioo cell ae

Address or consult Dr- McTaggart. ',5 C K. Ilo.nlns. Cl,y Agent, norihweet corn*
1 Yonge-street, Toronto. 211 | King and Yonge Street,.

............................ 834.26
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814.00

Edward Terry m “Sweet Lavender” at the Princess This Week.i
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Europe, being convinced that the Incl- 
Pto»t ^elution la “the real thing," 
albeit the military have the upper hau l 
ror the moment. In the face of nil 
which the official announcements are 
still to the effect that order is being 
everywhere restored!

To keep pegging away Is, a corres
pondent says, what might be called the 
minimum aim of the Tariff Reform 
League. Not even the most sanguine 
supporters fcf Mr- Chamberlain predict 

, , , victory in the near future. Still, money,
—,-.At-a: ,. .... - —. t- —---- - nothing' in organisation and men are freelv at the
«ont want anybody to get offended-, J^^urse of years. «W stilt for alL U disposal of the tariff reformers and the 
*ww fur a gentleman who virtually has if “5™2“6ted lhat mu*k'*l talent makes war against Cobdenlsm will be carried 
his election—not appointment, be It ob- j Sr ««£££ ^ v.^^m!T0n,y ear£ en despU® el«'toral disasters. On the
aerved-». « J " „„at * ***** of could part of the younger' section of the Li-
•ened as speaker, aa a supposedly in»- PjW on the harpsichord with accuracy beral party we are told there Is keen
partial office—Is entitled to accept ban- }aat\ Mendelssohn before he xvas anxiety to show fight to Mr- Chamber- 
duets and other honors from one party f, **v“™ wonder by the accuracy j lain over the representation of West
Ky, in 0,her words as a «artisan a* 1 and^hi*^» °f his mem°ry. i Birmingham. The local labor leaders

part san. As, “d his incredible facility in playing ; have refused to put a candidate In the 
a matter of fact. I do not think the • “J®*®.** Mght- At 9 years of age he Held, but that is thought no reason 
Conservative leaders exercised a super- musician and at IS he wos why strenuous opposition should not
laUve amount of Judgment in officially sical student *l 5 **? a.’nu" be »*ered to the Protectionist leader
«ivtrur out the ,k / *• Hayd" xvas a chorister As a matter of fact, negotiations are
gtvtng out the name of the man. at the at « and a composer at 10. Handel \ in progress to put an exceptionally
•ante time as the appointees to govern- , serx1ce al îl1"®"8? «ell-informed and energetic Li- follows the heading is a tissue of stor- prefer the steamers. Holts,...
neent poo it to ns, Whom they wished to tionallv Imm, a,Z exofp~ J*™1, lnl° the Held to? fight Mr. Cham- ,ies In which of course Conservatives other time citlsens would nILt*see elected not appointed, bear in rt“‘n- _L- , - , «®™* >£«. *Uh° ^ *u,<*eat a"d « "t ronvïï&S' Z
mind—«iteoker. Supposing, what i. not ^and «ha, (hU, „ £ , Reference, having been made to the ZTZ ?h7t^? JMîS th^

ti £, {2S they tracks on the ^dean4

potitton another man were at U. but tedld^n” «^e Lon^m”^ Vve^^Ttalton w»1ch. ITpubltoM‘in A Ttok^ SS? tew O^tw'h^^'d^^wril ? Am8" '

Uo», honors and compliment, aa J'SV#V!Me^X^unt^"* they "^uld Vhn^JeST "<>t h^ b^n ^de T.pt^n
Æ*tÆeTïo“«! ^ T^r^t^e&z ssiw-HSAT125

of such a thing happening, if it did the I scholarship In sucî^ton t^Sl^AM^r thTnto TOwer anTw^ thVrae.^fre country and seeing that members of appertaining to rawing. He has b£n 1

“rstti-saîsrssK.aacBrtrfctsagis ’sr’^sL&nsrssSaitas j
SÜln'.VVS Sî^”SbSUh!,"im“*iSi»î'ï SS“JSSmkEÏmmHssÎ- jfisfh^^SU'TmTqSSSC

üSï.'ïfS'/iS ®ss33fi8s,3si« fiaî'ïStSSSSSSi^iSrK&S SHL«3£^«“k:4ss « « !ta, .«sya'asfsSSSSSs 2K~SSitij5S5‘ ^ k œ&xsss; ras ss ^“snr^is ss^ ipeople bides myself livTgr“v- ^ 4° ïîl° ,electorA method,. If there ara to secure the visit of i E^gllTeiSt
, «««ta^tho pootoffice department, clans are morTsoT d muai' 1*6. ^ »P«e<*es prior to January zu. constituencies so venal as he describes l” Canada and a royal chXnge tup 1

I d<A that the aenlee ______ . W they certainly should be disfran- W shall be to rowing what the Amerl-
11 * Tke Saturday Bravo. Montreal! It would he a bene- The complications of the French mtr- 6ut thf men. who think bo well °* £** the International lake trophy

frt«h^ the proprietor of which has ted Orient thing if Toronto possessed rom» riage law are rera^rk*bl4 erolaïneTûv ?f manipulations as to boast ®J Canada Cup and the Seewanhaka
«M6» ewerma^ crib, that editorially citizens with the pluck ofyourPeri™ » case reportNMby^ê^Loi^on ^ele- t,hem *° ,a reporter should he p“^ •*« to yachting. Captain Barit»

_ ^ Northwest is not the only friends Up here last summer some ol graph's Paris correspondent, a ~.ri-in tor a period In one of our sev- j* * wide-a-wake soul, an energetic
wherecrltlclam of the postal ser- us protested against sundry tree* being count and a certain young ladv of IÎ55Î Peni,entiaries. But there are many ?a,Jtae^ia* *““• and a good Indoor base- 

vice might be Indulged in with «resdom, cut down and all the satisfaction tîro i thirteen, both French ^nhoLt, d4,~ j individuals now living who can tell bal* Etcher when he doesn't, in a fit
U to "of” Protestera got wüs a ^Itfîm^t!?* mÜÆd thrtS«Sïta^iSS^Iho^h? ^ yo“ that Pu5'hasln* votes is no new °f leniency, give lobs. ** a “

frequently that letters addressed to this that they might "go to hades." or some- i they were- hut the.- now find them |**’*n* and *l*at under the system of” y. ----- —î£fe.^5.r*i«?T*r peaehed thefa" destina, thing to that effect, as the^rortTwomd wives bachelorland spinster still * The ‘??fn'vot,r* 11 was excessively common ~^, yo*l .«!*» Harry Bentley,, eg 
from here be done, and more of it than .JOrona, Are, marriage toi phSe at & church m Iï!t‘aJ^LLhen !t was Po»“ble to see that S,,°,,Il?brl(,« N.W.Ti, and a 

not arrived. During the last two weeks then suspected. A despatch In an even- i London, the second before th. rwSrîî '5* eoods «ere delivered. The warden £Klî*nt °f tor a year back?
Itave received fully half-a-dosen com- toff paper the otherdaysaid thatthe ' as Dover; bm^hese two, b-hm^on'v 8 PW»uinent county in those good old d”.and you ought to. He
S^üîl.,rT ««respondems In regard Peel-street people declared that the city , English marri^ro^ dîd no^avail Then v“y.^. ,h^ old days, told me that 1* rtP^>m®,,!n* interests of the B.

“d perhaps 1 authorities know nothing about snaW Icame a marriage by a French provin ial ’h,e Purchase of votes was bee3n* dy8t and weather
have not received all that have been roads and do less. I can assure these citt- ! mayor, which the parties thought had £frf^5tIy legitimate. Now who Is the ïa^5,^llîd<ï!' a marvelous contrivance 

4°nme” w81r w,uiaœ Mulock sens with an adequate grasp of the at les* safely tied the knot especially !Strober of the commons who believes I^s*^?** *?d cars thal makes
,... . 40 «*•! to have a look over his situation that the same state of things !as the bride's mother gave her convent l<* cenv of the '‘lectors in his riding îa;t.tll'ig “d tb®J”îtrance <4draughts
department to see whether the working prevails here. Last winter after sum But it now turns out*that th^hriihei !?,pect nM>lley? He must know mum- til- d-’"t„l”P°ealble and Uiat la on 
fhi.ta„*a..“,1*,mCt0ry “ ** *» cbe*P-" *T people had been tajured. legal guTrt ian^dnotc^nromJitro llh^*U fo/ u dollars to dough-nuU wlrow Areadp' »•
I have never wne so far as to say let- hie servmu among thTnin^ ,SS- and the flaw hasten w 't*°od2*,re of the «HWths rated for ®P"‘ley *? engagedln promoting a com-

to me or by me have not chopped away the hummoduof ice the bride’s repentant mother who de- lui^, ,Who is *be ex-member of the “p the remarkably Inter-
ro, Wîiv*^ because' truth to tell, I that had done the damage This year Clares the bridegroom tenmth» „nhlt 'i *rislature who declined renomination and cteve* Invention for On-

rop^XT^oT^ ,h,e ^.d hlve^ow^ SfX&flTSZ J^c.b^wawn isprectically ov,r.

stit «•saMs.T-î srsssjs'Æiftss^^ ssrraus say. •ywürïv??’a5;wsteaS^rssrx saiuaüsa^sHSS £SwS£SSfi«S, *“rd the outer covering on ex- the same assiduity in winter that th«y certain that all is legally correct ' M *, ,hat ls anxiously willing to give with Perth series
feting the contents. Sir Wm. Mulock are to summer. It is not often thaz l ÜJZT y COrrect' electors five dollar notes to buy wear- loo,ks l*e the

«^«toesnot. that have occasion to b££VS? Talk about your valenttine hall. h„t apparti tor their wives ***** ,B ,he  ---------- —-
piny Bubordlïiates r^lway offices, on King-street, why not a Dickens bait Just imagine^ t toh“4bX«K^ ^ «'rfTMvîÉ £*3“ Bu2“ dancing with Mrs. which the ' UberoT'^t^B t i“ «n bepretty rofeiy c5u"nMourof thl

BRau^5afS9psa.-a5SSS SSSSaS® ssawas©® 55rr25**~ - il
àWagcfs&sfesa?1 r ,'£^."^“9 f EiE-isT's sFELrB'ï E:îF£Bi*'Aii1«s*; ^ ?ua ±; sa x.,n£Kâ :i“J: s sss? p“mr
«s» d.fS’iss“vsfisrssrs-.y. i me that that could £ao“ clear by heaping up the snow at part of a character In "The SUfST °f lmproved transit to the dr^'s^f m^dTMs
Kg»-»JT by letting every. h®‘h «ides of .the streets, thus destroy- loslty Shop" as recently occurred to ,ïd su**ests a trolley bridge season. bStitog v^rstt^MIto^Ora-
Jj®*'be known &g » Kimr* ^ the sleighing, exactly as has hfnn London wim r«i-j„ vX, . , n system tho same as exists at "Detroit wank»rot „» ^5. Miiion, tirassarwa» a-asrsES.ïfi's^hrelllU^ klÆ °î 1d.‘nJUry ,nmcted waa n”t nearly ro Xell." Mr. and Mre H. ^ariep Dick*- 
am also Idiottorao^ 11 ___ __ «!»„ represented respectively Utile
w m th^‘ ilr- I» anxiou^nï', » “>e board of education continue, in S^c^o^k"O^dlngT QuUpVth!
®ll“n« *“ do his best to serve the pub- 18 prese“t «cnerous mood the life of a to B^m S?ok» 1r Mro ». eîp®ft?nt 
^ny werèa?ihe^>m,r.y- Hlherom- ^herwBIbetound worth living. But mar"J daugh.e/of” HenreDkkene
^reîTsM ‘ bUtt U W°U,d 1 and "wleT^l ”„fÆ‘mr '^e *"« h”

I lui V I™, » e'i married on >!te appeared, appropriately as nick s.vi.

Z ZZmake believe, but Hon Q w 4“ a remove, a tyrant but the °r the h»11- were
no ordinary leader of an oDDrtsii 10^%8 question is will it move a dynastv to at midnight, and at the same
aman who has gfrân ot y ea t T*ht ,he «rongs of ano^press^Vo ILT Party formed a
kktoMeto hte province andhls raun- sî^Sth to everywhe,e to the Nlckleby " whi” a thirolti oMrare'ro

ml roaron^^ mT*'®?0' “ï- ' ^"more th« jTUri^^J^ ^

the best man in "the service te°entiHed Armenians to be massa!!rod lwn^ wîtt'herohafr a|nd.frM1*d P“nta
to compensation, r have n. with ,ht, by ,he bloodthirsty Turk Polan.t , Ittü lî. h.v ha,f ln tw° lo»tr oig- 
Panylsm shall be roeotnizeà ht- ln » blaze at more points that o-è tt d ,« h* 6r ,hp Dkkens ball Is 
country In doling out its salaries h»,t “0rdef’ <a la Mouravieff) has been re- its •been « oomPletv success,
I have an overoweenlng drelre the. p 8tored '» Warsaw By bulled anTbayo-dti m, ,h L'°n rt"ec‘in«f *^« orc- 
shall seemingly and flttlnxlv rwoml» nets ; but Warsaw has passed the îlerv tarv MrJle-c-i<‘lîttrSet C bonorary sec reus tolthful 4rvanto and not wh! n f*?» of revok »«. to uSHhat grot, inof a^h^iTa“t* ^hv
has done with them, let thé,,, ,ndustrial centre of quite modern am'surJ Mre ^vh„~e ‘"Toronto? I
waste as best they can. like an md shro " h<*'e fighting is reported Vo ÎTthe situation «««Id be equal ,
The ordinary civil servant can X ro^L roh B°i,,g ®>‘ daily. while the *““«»'«"•______
Ki' cLTs !°pronhlhn!,nlfthabtU,arae ZlV " "ds vht.X ^m^h»^' , ^ »,«* F'iday •» staring ,et-

s^^hSTS&ttomoro"' •irŒsirreâïtssrwrs•1 deration by his employer than °?h& • °f the rece,lt outbreak among the sail- ’ ^eF> sugsr^stion is an outrage, amt i*
, ' men, and a.,»a„ who jerxes hi, ors- «Wrtyqwe me,, have been ro >S ".‘T of an oulra*« *" view

well has lime time to serve^ dPn”,ed *« death, and their j PiSTzis’bment recently handed
m m 0,1 the verge of mutiny,
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Tea. It le the purest, most delicious, most eco
nomical tea the world produces. Sold only |n 
sealed lead packets. Black, Mixed or Natural 
green. By all grocers.
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■ winning the round by only t 
l Co bourg beat the school 1 
the Mutual-street Rink, but i 
lem on their own ice. The c 
M somewhat of a surprise, it 
expected that the Cobourgera h 
case their majority at home, b 
with big fellows, the six-foot- ti 

r point in the game, are much b 
San ln the early part of the h 
id should make it decided# a 
r for Stratford. That they p 
a hardly likely- Stratford or p 
ndrew’s are the likely finalists, a 
«unir collegians should Just r 
out. The U.H.A. did a good b 
business when they chased n 

^feedstock bunch. There ia no n 
• get that the team was made up m 
w men," professionals masquero tl 
'.-m amateurs, ana there ht ro X 
in John Rose Robertson’s orga- t< 

ot, fee- players of that stamp. The ai 
Sing part of the matter la that w 
Reck got away with it so lorçg. 01 
if the members of the team were hi 
OrnwalL The evidence " showed B 
ikrae of them did not.arrive in — 
sock, until the day that the re- 
e rule went into effect and that f 
to iny mind, outside of anything ■ 

i enough to convince anyone con- 
it with sport that something 
d was'on foot- The managemfe.it 
s Woodsterk club tried to torn 
i were caught at It and now they

I

A
Canadian women toty 

ir what the bride of the Ger- 
i Prince will look like when 
to wear her composite trous

sa A foreign correspondent avers 
wW resemble a congress of the pow- 
(% there will be costumes from ev-, at 
1 capital in Europe in It; and it Is to, aa 
hoped Duchess Cecilia, when crown ' 

lactog will know eonugh to discard 
kar of the things policy has ordered ° 
tor behalf. The most ceremonious tie 

«*» are from Paris and Berlin; the r„ 
to-made suits from London. Shoes | 

toppers are hurryihg from New. 
and a quantity of lace from Ire- G« 
It is the kaiser, of course, who of 

toed this brilliant plan to dress his Co 
e daughter in-law in this cesrr.o- ‘ ev 
ta fashion. But. luckily, the young ha 
«credited with some of her moth- Cfc 

. «*e >n dress. Hie grand duchess r*
«° be quite equal to Parisian of 

htolsn leaders in this matter, tho I att 
- y ' betiere she is aa they declare. At ’ Ga 

ber child is to be pitied if fre 
tiL”* “JR Inherited the maternal fac- wii 
“„yef becoming her clothes." One 1 

■. HmTÏS** 0,6 emperor dictating to the fer 
,!b*,**rl' •* he does to his own wife, j j, 
mTItSS*1*1 and what a fuss there Bo 

-x2«ro5LSe 3mmK Pubic's menage pia 
*“ ■* *to*s her over and disapproves, uh

reVJ*^"11""®" Magasine for Feb- cai 
8 Portland" makes some pertinent for

I,,, sensible observations on the new wr.
pr?h‘bu'n* a Player looking yot 

kem tri^_ ®f<er the cards have wa
mb" Vf *3. F°r no Particular rea- dm
S* 4ZLvrltee’ j11 dee3 away with . .
^.rïS54!aS,8,ways exlFted at whis. pos 
««atbridge also during the ten years tan
S thta ^.£'.aye<î 11 *? this country, riet 
rSh wlV^L1^. FQ,e safeguard of the ty-i 

" ho eccaslonally allows his mind tim

G<

two in

"■« wpparei ior tneir wives and con- stntifürê will1 *"ternledlate section, 
siders tS men "nor safe to handle"* «î s S?rdly overcome the lead _
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Mr merry maidens
THE COMPANY 
ALSO INCLUDES
THE HIATTS

»

IDA" ___THE VANS
PATTI CARNEYBURLESQIJERS--------

JOLLY NELLIE HANLY
|—I A AHD INTRODDOIKQTH* MAKVBLGU3

FLYING RATHBUNS

I

EK commencing
MONDAY HEADED SHEPPARD CAMP 

AND A 
SCORE OF

BY
ieliclous, most eco- 
luoes. Sold only In 
:» Mixed or Natural

s, 1904.

ARY 20th IN THEIR NEW AND 
NOVEL SENSATION

SÛ fd* SAM MOB A 5 MOSB i OOÜGH.UP3KI
A 1 AUOH IN fvp^C 3p*-'i'3® t AS JJDOB GROGAN
A LAUGH IN EVERY LINE, AND THE UNES ARE CLOSE TOGETHER

WEBER'S PARISIAN

|

ltinee daily Pretty Girls1 N EXT WEE K—L. WIDOWS- NEXT WEEK

psvwrsaralroad tracks on the other.

Canadian Association of Ama- * 
kfsmen have done well jn elect- 
**aln Barker permanent

A better appointment could 
ve been made. Captain Barker most from his Infancy b£„ * 
îyin» enthusiast in all mattera 
Æ?1roa ln«- He has been

hC, Alonaut ei»hl and — 
bJ 7*e «,uh- He was largely 1 
ible for the creation of the so- 
ienley course at SL Catharines. 
i shared the fortunes of the u‘aat "a* Henley, at Phtla- M 
and other places in the States, 1 
led the charge at Paardeberg 

a choirmaster of the regiment 1 
;ocnt and immediate aims are t I ■e the visit of an English elSt M
‘®k and a royal challenge cup ..*j« be to rbwlng what the Amert- 1

Uie international lake tibphy 1
Ida Cup and the Seawanhaka 1
' to Yachting. Captain Baiter ]
Ide-i-wUe soul, an energetic I
ig man, and a good Indoor base- \ ■ 
-her when he doesn't, In a « '1 
icy, give lobs. < ”

« know Harry Bentley, ex- 
>f .Lethbridge, N.W.T., and a 
of Toronto for a year back1 - 

»ple do and you ought to. He ' 
othtg the interests of the B. 
oiler-bearing dust and weather 
ndow, a marvelous contrivance 
to houses and cars that makes 
and the entrance of.draughts 
t Impossible and that is on 
M Tonge-etreet Arcade- Mr.
? e®****d in promoting a cem- 
tnke up the remarkably inter- 
nd clever invention for On-

season is practically over, 
fw games remain to be played, 
he senior O.H.A. and two in 
rmedlate junior aeries. Th» 
s should capture the chara- 
in the senior division again,
,»« J?*ve to work harder to 
th a Falls than in the series 
rth. Berlin looks like the 
In the intermediate section.
will hardly overcome the lead__

•s held by Goderich, and to 
city safely counted out of the 
Berlin, on form, should down 
r team when they meet and 
®r the finals with Peterboro, - 
n the east- Just how bad the 
rmedlate group wag is shown 
•erwhelmlng beating, !7 to S, 
red Markham by Peterboro- 
»r In the Juilior series is a • 
larder to pick. St Andrew's, 
and Paritdale are left, and 
d teams they are. St. An- 
* "ladc * great record this 
mating Varsity, Milton, Gra- 
uid Co bourg- The latter team 
l an awfully hard argument

ite winning the round by only to wander from the game is abolished 'within -____ _ . „ . ... • --------------------------------i—
da Cobourg beat the school That one should keep one's eyes upon afforded a sumcîent°w^w f«d skill 'did llke,^iuï' a vlper- came into the home livelihood were of secondary Import-

____ Mutual-street Rink, but the table and watch the fall of the not demand *? the frien<? of the Plaintiff, and de- snee. During all the periodthe defen.l-
them on their own lce’JP’ Çard” of course, an eiemenUry max- chess olaver If stroyed and ruptured and tore forcibly ant was acquainted with plaintiff's with

was somewhat of aJ^*J?J** Lm °fJhe *ame; but, still, 'it is rather pic ^liyr^ner iVwomdoîïharabe m£ aaunder all the b®™1» whlcb had bound up till the time when certain inquiries
M expected that *f <«e cannot commit the smalles ttfiabteon thlt wr^dM I^Sk-kÜ^i tbe plaintiff and his wife together, it were made there was nothing whatever
a was sc their majority at home, breach of this excellent precept without is greatlv hTdePnLd? needed n® eloquence on the part of to cause him to suspect guilty relations
It. with big feliows, the *,3t*®**' of punishment. The fact that majority of olayers it wUl have a direct P?unseI Induce the Jury to come to between them. In consequence of these

sSvSTSL~dw- - w”M “■*" “ ruas
_1 srst.'ssi ^hrs’H,îvSur HrHs?, **-' •» ««■ «*,, » <« isjr"' h“ *•

mühhb reBSSi
M __ r^ofes-sionals mLque^ think^f ul ^1,1 . Majesty appreciates the loyalty that that on one occasion he missed the ^d- 9ort? No- but sh« wa® fond of ro iety.

ruerSs^ ;ESS25SSÊS =1

4raS?Sr?fiï ^ ss«^jiff.r.âÆs^
three of them did not arrive in ^ ____________ THE CAPTIOUS OVK. sign that she w«s bound to the plain 1 , .....

(stock until the day that the re- ~ . 1 ~ **“■ W1>cn Plaintiff missed the ring< ln A1*}-
ice rule went into effect and that Csnm HllhUn */v A there wag some difference of opinion. .Sîl ”** only beln* *H?n

X'ÜgïiïXSZSJSrS! h ^“b"n t0 Calsrary, Alta. «.
I |S» «UÉSag Sad Story of a Wife’s Infidelity “Hs” SS StSsSsSSSs
■ïASar.sriS - ------------ sresssMEVgAgicsr-

« |m imiif llnr . __ J ed a bag with the- ordinary reouisite* v Hydro porter, sai<lïJïÊWk*!?* --------- ■ 1 . Af»«p Fifteen Years of Married Life and Bearing Three Children a for.spendln*fa nl*bt somewhere. They Ï!.®*^**^* Gamble come out of her
U-gowned Canadian women may Woman Blopm With a Naval Lieutenant and Settles I ®n ‘J?* I"091 affectionate terms Kf ° ?L ”u.n"r
sender what tbe bride of the Ger- nnnm . aeuwee I at the-North Wall, and from that time cK- .J.-f TCcupled by Guy.
Crown Prince wUl look like when Upon a Ranch. [to this plaintiff had never seen his tï?1Jkîor
Tf^nror^^îJ* a^ero Ire*“d- ^ ^peelai eorj.nd neither he nor hi. Intended wife1 Se^ in* I^don°* bS? gS&PJZ SS hi djno?

I it «I resemble a congress of the now- rasPondetlce->—Master Courtenay, C-B-. was liberally endowed with this world's where for a night, and as towhat^ÜÎ ln* out of Guy’s room.
I wa fer there will be costumes from ev- and a Jury of fix eat yesterday to as- j J” a ,^t5h,h8om® youn* cî^r?d ‘hat ni*ht' no information was * J"™r: Dld y0u kn9w the gentie-

S'SMh^Kcma^wb^ “cro^ ' ““ dama^ in lbe ^ 01 G<unWe Z' ^ to^^wZi^.'M SST to ^ ro0m ^ D‘*ht 1
îriwS? jrifi ki’ow ^nugh to d^a!-d Guy' On the previous day the plaintiff, [ Helent, but this, experience showed, friendly charo2™r, ^nd^he ^tolmlff And did you report next morning ta
■Am of the things policy has ordered Chartes George Gamble, a solicitor prac-. would not keep a household together, was assured that she was ha vine a tb* authorities that Mrs. Gamble hadHL USüt iBÏÏÎm rising in Dublin, obtained from Mr. ! «nPPOrthSff >t. At all ripping goS timl with their K,neI‘5,d°„n,,S «*ntteman ln hls

■ Uiiar-madefsuits Ifrom î^idomU,Shws |Justice Andrew» a d®0”* ot divorce j married. None of us arq angels, re- Then about the middle of July the at-'* Evidence was then given by the pur 
■ E m* dippers are hurryihe from \iw 1 mensa et. thoro from his wife, Ida | marked counsel, and he supposed Mr. fectionate letters ceased, and she wrote ®er Md bedroom steward on the" SS.

ajBB54»5BJg. asgaatgMB» ssxasr-s ats ssTSssfeSsSS 3s:srsz:~~r" 
i s-isssvais: suri,.ohx-x *■““”«isv.«s:«> tisieiindtvss. The mnd^tn^hlîî. ^“r!^x-Ge<,.r^ Guy‘ “v°fflî?hftiî! younger boys, the youngest being about husband’s affection and iove for his but °"e which he was glad to say very 

h mid to barite ^uaMoV“risiM of°roî. ^JnJrTn^'romnUi^d^if n^s aI “d «U requiring wife had not at that time evaporated. “Id<>n> cropped up in the Irish courts
b*kn leaders hTtSrWV 22“ ^tloneTm%MS Metampux Mr i to a mother 3 care and af Whatwas the next scene and acMn th’, »owpver, as long ss th, world and ha
dn't believe die is as they dwlsre At • «ùrtf‘to ^.ver damage fec“on" ______ tragedy? Guy at this time, the end ot ma" nature were what they were th. se

l"âra.M3 su’Lt^z D„ ™ .* æ; Sïïcsis sac ssrsKSrsrsasr.s s
* al*r of -becoming bAïstslü»1 ^5" W**J® hta wlfe" . counsel wished to draw the particular Gamble was stopping quite close at to d» Justice between the parties The
I **■> foresee^Uhe'emDcror dictating t«*•»?* . T5*re. waa no a»>»earance for 1,16 de^ attention of the jury to. The defendant Staines. On Aug. 25 "Mr and Mra «««test possible Injury that could be

lit* girl as he does L^hU o^1 1 fe,n,d*nt ; , . ,     had the tank of a lieutenant In the Charles George Guy,man and wife ’• Guy done by man had been infllctel by the
shout her toilet* md m.wJV" ïan ' Mr. Llttledale (instructed by Messrs, navy and was training on board the being this former lieutenant and’ “Mrs defendant on the plaintiff. There was
""Jl be in the vnungTmüidî>fUBS tb'ir’J Bow^ies * French), appeared for the Melampus, and was stationed at Kingt- Guy” being Mrs. Gamble wife of the n°tblng against the lady's character 
*henheknUhmü!? P^PS* meni*s Pontiff, and In stating the case said town. The commander of that vessel plaintiff, left Liverpool tomtherM Jv! previous to her acquaintance with the 
"h he looks herover and disapprove* ; the story he would have to unfold to was a relative of the plaintiff, and tile and wift/sSd traMSl ££ defendant, snd tSSSMlSwM
i. tv. , them was a very sad one. The case J defendant by a mean and despicable ln on the steamshln Southwa,ir ,vC was, practically sneaking ooleiv to"w^IhrtU^d1''ma??MiRe ,oy .Feb* S""* before ,hern to assess damages trick visited the plaintiff’s house, and culminating point of as ^fflanly ^ pl^ '‘lame for everything thta had takfm 

todL.217' v makt« some pertinent for as cruel a wrong as had ever been! in order to avert the suspicion of the of blackguardism as had ever bLn™ Place.
rul» n0na,on tbe ne"" wrought on the household of any,servants announced himself as Mr. er.ed to a jury, for not only was he cot The lury. after a few minutes’ ab- mîfch-l?* a P,ayer looking young man. The plaintiff. Mr. Gamble,, Gamble. Counsel was glad to be able satisfied with divorcinJher îffwtlo^ wnc<‘ from court, returned with a Wr 

™ Ule-.ïar?S have waa in hi= Mth year- thru his In-( to tell the jury that since the occur from her husband, but he carried her dlct f°r f»*». snd Judgment was enter- 
«»." no particular rev- dustry and hip ability anfl attention | rence of the shocking state of facts that bodily off to the place called Calgarv ed for the plaintiff foe this amount.
right whi^v'w’ i11 does away with a to his business had raised himself to a he would disclose to them this fellow somewhere near the Rockv Mountains! ___________________

A”,*hgll existed at whis; position of responsibility and Impor- had the decency to quit an honoraole There were different wavs of losing a »___ »__ -______ 0, . __ ___
I a,lso during the ten years tance in his profession. He was mar-i service, to which- he was a disgrace wife. One often c-ondoled Ô mv ^ .? B*r*'
E By thm ^?,^ye<? U l? this cuu^ry. ried-ir, January. 1889. when in his twen- ! while he belonged to it. In H0Î the who had lost hVTife bv death T,? of M“nnl"«-«venua
V ^froard of the tyfirst year, to Miss King. At that I plaintiff and his wife had lunch jn. how muvh grea.er wm, tL |nsL when ' ,Sch°°' ^Friday evening. K- A. S(e-

o occasionally allows his mind time he was a solicitor’s apprentice,, board the Melampiis. afterwards when in the mid.lf, „t nr» fl„ fh v - ’ voM’ .Pï nn‘îf'i ,n ‘ïî <‘h.alr' ,They " 111
***="----------- -----------------•*- they were going round the ship they of love and childr^Tand ..v °" Monday. March 27.

made the acquaintance of the defend- home/ and no trouble or vvorrv thru 1» Y.M.C-A- Tickets may
ant. Lieutenant Guy. The acquaintance the ruffianism of a blackguard masquer- rooU^a?!" f7, to .wkom.
thus formed was cultivated by the de- adlng as a gentlemen the wife of ÏÏS.I8 ar^ requested to send in their
dendant, who succeeded in insinuating was torn away from hlni, her^ affections of nnv mhe^iv^*”68' a,"n* wlti2ao,e 

■ himself Into the confidence and affection undermined, her morals debauched anl were .W^ZT1 ln0W"
W this girl while purporting to he the as the culminating ^Int, carried bcld"y pr^dem l'st^heô'» A 8t!L?n.*’ 
friend of her husband. Counsel then away, leaving he* husband behind to ai?» slePjen8« vice-president;
detailed the facts which were given in face the world. * "rcretary treasurer. 2 It
evidence at the divorce trial the pre- _____ I Ba,mfti<ton avenue; executive eonunlt-
vious day, and which have been fully The criminal law could catch hold of! Mis. *£S? .Pa“™iïa’
published. some kind of ruffians, and there were scot, Wri^îlr vT2l„î ,<"1' W!lll*

the means of making them amenable ’ Web8ter- Valentine.
'■ near by means of hard labor and penal ser-
In one vitude, but where a map's wife was se- Afivle* to Parent.

• 7ay" *7" GambJe went down there, duced and debauched, and she was car- Kingston Whig: À season in oui», 
j £°m Dublin on the pretence that she rled bodily, away, the husband had only sltion would rid the Liberal party <rf 
; fe,t a bit run down. The Melampus one resource, and that was an action Quebec of some of Its troublera * *
was then at Queenstown and by a cm- for criminal conversation against the 

;ious coincidence which the jury would wife’s paramour. This craven fellow 
note, the defendant Guy also arrived had nqt had the courage to tome into 

. at the Hydro at St- Anne’s Hill. TkS^court and say a word in his defence.
! first night he occupied a single bedded He was personally served with the writ 
i ro<>m, going away early next morning. ; at High River, Calgary, near the Rock- 
; He returned, and on that visit he secur- ies, w here he had a farm, but- entered 
' ed a bedroom with a large double bed ; no appearance, and now they had to at- 
i in It It might be suggested that that ' acss the damages to which the plaintiff 
was an accident, but it w as a very cur-, was entitled. It was impossible to cont
inus accident, when they remembered pensa te in money for a ruined horn»

. mat one of the servants of the Hydro for children left motherless, for a hiis- 
Mrs. Gamble come out of her bed- band deprived of the wife of his bosom,

* i room and enter the room occupied by j but the jury could, and he had
r the defendant. She was not seen or ■ doubt would measure and assess the j 
heard coming out of Guy’s room again, damages at such a figure that if this 
and there was only one inference to he gentleman ever returned to this coun
drawn from that. Was It not a nice j try it would make him smart heavily, 
stat? of things, a shocking, horrible ( md damages which would deter others 
thing, that a young fellow with his from pursuing the same vicious, cruel, 
young wife and young—family should 
be deprived of the comfort and affec
tion and the aid which a young mar- terest end. 
ried man, and every married man, 
should receive, not alone in helping 
him and guiding him and softening him 
and taking his mind off his business 
troubles, but also looking after and fes
ter! ng the little children- Ah! there was 
the crqelty of it, and when a serpent

r

I

r
b

The incidents at the Hydro 
Cork, could only he Interpreted
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: i Cook’s Turkish Oaths 
to Cure Grip

- * *

Ëiù

■Ft

k v rv

The best way to cure a co’d is by a 
Turkish Bath at Cook’a Tke war* 
humid air of the vapor-room-. loosens 
the hold of grip quicker and more 
thoroughly than any other method can. 
The ventilating and precautionary 
methods of Cook’s baths absolutely 
prevent any risk of taking more cold. 
Their' action in breaking up a cold it 
certain and pleasant.

Prices, 6 to 9 p.m., 76a Before « 
p.m., during day and all night,inelud- 
iag sleeping accommodation, |1 00.

Cook’s Turkish Butts,
202-304 King SL

s/ «
^ -À, 1

saw-
n«>

:

V.-. , low, dishonorable course that Jhis fel
low adopted and carried out to the bit-■< -,

The plaintiff was then examined, and 
repeated the evidence he had given the 
previous day in the divorce proceedings. 
His wife and be had been boy and girl 
together, and at sixteen years of age 
they had agreed to marry. It was ab
solutely a love match, and means of

In “Pretty Peggy’’ the At- 
eek. °*tti Carney with the Merry Maidens’* at the Stir this week.
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IV OF CENTRAL PRISOAToronto Home B-Hdlnft|UJ| M,
Compliny, Limited

;

CmI<»k< Frees rase“DOROIHT VERNONor mm ir * anything that may have
*mlo^e" L—The first duty of the prl- 

ene* 1» strict obedience, find it * 
■tn be to Me Interest to obey .«11
«lies *"i
Tke better a prisoner’s behavior the 

hatter he is treated; .good behavior to 
. considerable Influence in obtaining 
é nirrr — * prisoner “on parole;11 
ih to why, and for other obvious rea- 
ma, pwlicular attention to drawn to

3
-e
? ■

INTO 4.008 SHAKES OF $25.00 EACH.
^ Company organized to build hotftes for workingmen and others requiring

SMALL HOUSES.

!L
t; i

’■a:11
S;Charles Majorjs Famous Romances 

to Be Presented at the PrincessA portion of the stock is now offered for sale at par. Write or call for 
Prospectus and full particulars First Half of Week. i

I-v: 3.
g-Qn entering the prison pri-. 
iwia conduct themselves pro- 
voiding; all yutcctaaa y no: e. 
lest at all times preserve ab- 
eilence, except when spoken 

r an officer: in regard to their 
and then bnly in a low and 

and manner. No

£ ■ ■ '.
: 1

Toronto Home Company, Linited.
Victoria Street.

»
In the realms of romantic drama there 

Is at the present day, probably, no pro-
■ — " " • 'is duction more elaborate and picturesque
Bob but he has already been found than that of "Dorothy Vernon of Had- 

_ by Rainbow, an Indian j don Hall." in which Bertha Galland, J. 
girl, in a very thrilling manner. Trust- p^ed Zimmerman, Jr.’s young star, will 
tng to the Instinct of his wounded 
pony, the girl is guided to the spot 
where the hero, surrounded by wolves, 
to clinging to a narrow ledge, lighting 
them for his life. By the aid of the 
lariat and the pony, she draws him up
,0j££to her search, has been Wscov I5? S*?

______ „ Wll||rk> .. eredand captured by the Indian and • ^«"ous and best presert ed of old Eng
Mr. James H. Wallich s Queen of taken to the bandit's stronghold.where 

the Highway." a welcome and eagerly, the mother Instinct asserts itself, 
looked for theatrical attraction, will j Belle fights for Jess, unconscious that
- »■—«- « «■» -*"-■<= - &,* . 
week- * ’ I rated. Jess to bound in a chair and I

The play waa written by an American tortured by Manitoba. Getting her iTMilfniiim^
boy. who was raised among the Indl-, i^ln^lutim^upscts | example of mediaeval architerfure has j
ans of the west- Charles A. Taylor to j^botUe ôf liquor and*2 candto. which j bî°” built 00 the stake gives some Id. a 
the author, and he has already gabled sets fire to his blanket and he is bum |^ a flttta^ft^me'ter'th^^bfMr^

recognition among the dramatic writ- ed to death at the feet of the helpless j tures of ^Idtime splendor special green
era for his several previous productions, 'he'iaît'^ct^tte robbeî^who has I “d «°*d tableau cur.alns bearing Miss 

^ve proved Popular, and
inAQ6 money. . .kimvorofi m k~ raIIa in mfllpsttir0 I to those or our reuders wuo &re not•Queen of the Highway" tells the * toe mafi £»“hshc Is , fam‘llar vith Mr. Major’s novel, the fol-
t hr tiling stcr>’ of a female bandit- Sir- j g, ^g- - - - lowing brief outilne of the plot may be
teen years ago the play begins. Bede for ,heman who nfinedwriifr. Wound- °J Ihtereet: Sir George Vernon, tatter 
Dare, a circus rider, deserts her bus-1 d d |n h ts about to ^ strung of Dorothy, enters Into a compact with 
band and child to elcpe with Mat Rowley «” »len /e« nlead7for heti I *he Mrt °f Rutland during his daugh-
a man who claims to be a mining expea. JJJ- - £ d, ’ , her^aughter’J arms. tcr's Infancy that when she is eighteen 
wealthy, but who is really a leader of bvlhe man she has wrWrd! keara of age he will give her hand in
thieves and cattle rustlers in CoVcaio. marrto« Bob nnri the nlav en is marria8e to Sir John Manners, srn ofThe, first act shows a post station in “ m%lte Vtht tragJdÿ of ?hS I «•* earI- I» the meantime a quarrel
the Rockies. As Belle whs not 26 years *_ Queen. springs up between the two families and
of age at the time of her escalade, she w y_______________________ the result is a bitter feud. On Dorothy*» j
is still young and beautiful, dashing, r # n . (eighteenth birthday Sir John visits Had-j
daring, and longing for excitement. , _ _ * - . don Hall and, pretending he is Si* Mai-
Rowley Supplies this by making her Elmvate loanee: The Toronto nre i. | c-vlm Vernon, Dorothy’s cousin, whom 
his partner in robbing the mails, which “U1?S5n *be ^ not seen since they were both '
^■a'nd^n'irJ°te^me Soii^l^co^Tu ^lm<£ ^ wi^TeV To^hl0 roveh.^h-
success and unsuspected- ■* miscellaneous drveoods stock „ .nef 'Pve he revels his identity.At the post station we also find ul^ notes from the fanned in pay- silhj!rlhaP^a?K a"d’ d*’«>vering
Belle, daughter, jrnw grown to woman-, m.n^whlch ^ are discounted at &r doh“ te. threatens him with
hood. Mother and daughter awe un- the bang,. The story in all cases is , thl Dorothy saves her !ov« r hy a 
known to each other, and both fall in that the cloth was saved from the To- P1*'v'er strategem. which gives Miss Ga> 
lové with Bob Sherwood, a daring npny TOnto fire and concealed by the owne- an opportunity to show her power
express rider- He loves Jess, the dafgfc- ers. who drew insurance on it. and f® “ emotional actress, üv. .her love 
ter, and refuses to see Belle’s prêter- afterwards disposed of it to the ped- I '“r ^lr John, Dorothy Incurs her father's 
once. dlers at one-tenth its actual value. I displeasure and braves all manner of

Bob has located a gold mine, and Farmers will do well to cut the dog j danger. She is confined in lAr room, 
thinking Rowley ht* friend, confides to loose when these enterprising gentry closely guarded, and fed on bread and 
him. Rowley, however, is jealous, and get near the premises. I l«ater for several days; but, instead of
in order to get rid of him, and at the----------------------------------|Cïi *î? her ,ove. 11 strengthens it Fin-
same time possess himself of the mine, laliy, he is exiled to Wales and Dorothy
plans Bob’s death. Belle knows of thl* M I stea*s sway from her father’s house and
but does not interfere, having been oùf“™erary rfyto but it onto ^hi?’ ^ is an historical
accrued by both Bob and Jess. Maul- m show aTThe proverb mvs. that 041(1 visttors at Haddon Hall
toba,.an Indian, has been hired to am- rf n», i shown to this day “Dorothy’s
bush Bob. so he lies in wait by the S,^£rÎL™,m£2 PW 5^>r’. tkru wh*ch she fled the night
trail, shoota the .pony, stabs the ex- tery" Hardeman (T«nn.) Free Press, [she doped with Sir John Manners.
press rider and throws him over the 
cliff. The wounded pony regains his 
feet, and gallops back to the station, 
where he is discovered by a govern
ment detective, who turns out to be the 
husband deserted by Belle. An amiw 
in the pony’s neck gives him the clue, 
and in following it hè discovers his wife 

. and child. To punish the mother he 
must disgrace the daughter, and he fal
ters between love and duty.

In the meantime Jess gees In search of

and2“0imivv«£ HIGHWAY" 
A THRILLING STORY

between prisoners ism »wed exotpt by special permission 
the officer under whose chargemake her first appearance in this ci or 

at the Princess Tncatre to-morrow even
ing and the first half of the week.

The scene of Charles Major’s histori
cal romance, as dramatised by Paul 
Rester .transpires with.n or in thj

are.•e A certain amount of latitude is al
lowed under this rule and It to not al
ways enforced in its strict sense.

Rule A prisoner must not apeak 
le any visitor, nor give to, nor re
ceive from them anything without* 
the permission of the warden or de-

OUR NEW DANCE RECORDS 
1 ARE BETTER THAN AN ORCHESTRA]

Professor Sydney 8. Asher, of Asher’s Natatoriura and Academe J 
Dancing. New York, has tested these records, and gives the inlu-,\5 ' 
testimonial : I h l0w,1t >.

“ I have liitensd to ymr Records of Dane: Made aid dad the tenus» t» k. 
perfect in every raped and th: Kecorh well adapted for discing." ^ "" ’
And between the dances you can entertain your gumts with catchy * 5 

from the popular comic opera*, sketches by celebrated m lists and hun^wt! 
of other delightful thin?*, imprisoned, in the 15.U90 Records wh-eh . 
Pltonograplis will reproduce for you, lehtl, clear, and as perfect as the oriwi3 
orchestra, singer or speaker.

Over 40 dillerent styles to choose from, including the finest make, i« ta- } 
world. Don't buy until you hear them.

•wa Terns.

• Popular Mol
• at the Majestic This Weak.

to he:

lish manor houses. The scenery was 
aD.)j painted and constructed from actual 

" photographs of the place and its sur
roundings. The exteriors are by Era- 
set Gros, while Ernest Albert has re

lis to undoubtedly to prevent the 
tog of prohibited articles, or pos- 
r to anticipate collusion or assiet
te helping prisoners to escape.

«.—Prisoners must not leave 
their ranks or their place of employ- 

without permission. Any at- 
to do so, or to escape, renders 

liable to be shot by the guards, 
wherever employed, in or outside of 

, the prison. They shall dot be :ti- 
. towed to speak to the. warden when 

be is visiting the '«hope dr. other 1 
phees of employment, but they will ’ - 

the kuard ln .Whose charge 
.they are, who will Inform the war- 

. den if a prisoner wishes to speak to 
-him. U sick or unable to work they 

: most make the fact known to the 
- officer In charge and act as he may 
AppremehaMr.eas of the Warden.

. There is no difficulty in getting to se- 
pc warden or speak to him. He is al- 
fisys ready and willing to hear any < 
twnpwtot or grant a privilege to those H 
who are,worthy of it. Any prisoner 1 
keltog unwell has only to say so to the 
ffiard and he will be sent in to see the 
£««*. who attends, every morning, and 
•ah* seen in the surgery, and re- 
gjPl treatment or go to the hospital 
» cwtously sick, it is peculiar that 
«me Prisoners will never be heard from 
toring their stay, while others are con- 
■fijuy up before the doctor or the 

mmen. wanting something or com-
did‘uîfnuntü' • somflblne. which. in the. 
■a amounts to nothing.

Prisonere must approach 
- *»,« respectful manner.

ÎÜ3,Li°uchin* the =»P or fore^ I 
’ y*d,before «Peaking. When- ad- 

dresring or Passing the warden on 
^parade to and from the chapel, or 

anJr Ume. they must fold their 
’ T6ey musttt^^roKÙl.*aïin* theIr Ptoce in 

,ock-=tep. with the 
"«fit hand upon the shoulder of the 

5 •*»»»?■ or in open file is 
lht in-

tend to and

Outfits $10 té $45. SeM Myi
15.COO Records 21c. up.

JOHX8TON»», lOl Yonge Street.I

BOISSEAU’S

Retirine Sal
Æ

*

t Will Pay You to Visit Store For»

Clothing and Furnishin ■

n
25 TO 50 DISCOUNT -«%.Preacher la Sew Role.

A brass band has been organised in 
Quyon, with Rev. Mr. Buckland as mu
sical director.—Cobden Sun.

fr
i officer, and at- Ie*

j*rd ^
abreast.

Cl EVER MARY NORMAN 
AT SHEA’S THIS WEEK E. BOISSEAU 6 CO. file; never !08

In V,®w..v«^l°n of "Masks and 
Fao^; . Aiongr WIth Other 

Brilliant Features.

Col. Rathlesea’s Deal.
Col. Matheson of Perth has sold the 

old fair grounds at Smith’s Falls to , „ 
Earl Lockwood of Smith’s Falls. One |*; 
thousand dollars |bought the 
acres.—Cobden Sun.

Pr

; «2! the door u* *0 1̂^ ^

UBtU*thh i!rlr, h<sd -uP°n the
«^tT^debBr^Cto3edandthe

re8ume their posi- 22e«. U door un,U the count is

trite? T”1 under these circumstances I *

2 ehrok S^V,81t beto* decked on| ,

Rnu , *f tleaallnea*.
wash hiJ; Prisoner must
h« we^^L,Uloro*y and Preserve 
He ^uS2tJîer*ÏÏiîî clean,1««to. I Pro 

-- m clean nn . his c,othes ne»t and 
efi> fl oner *—. "° “«ount must a pris- 
SÉP» He mus, t-^*dK*lth 1,18 cl°thes on. i

andTnnJlP *î'8 l*U’ ^ bedding Zder dlean and In good or- 1
wrils.N? btorjting or scratching the 
wm L a»ntPjj.Un^J,p0n the floor, . ,
be allowed ,?!?; . Prisoners « ill not ^
•elves w °han*e them- J*
their ctoîhteeke a2y iteration in 
their cpVÎih n^. or the furniture of 
•d to mi, They will not be ailow- 
°Penln^ in the ventilator
*rils of tbeir cklartAl|eSthUP°n 
tog of thl ce'ls- At the sound-
onem J B°ng at 8 »> m- all pris-

Ruîe &-AlinroeSS and "tire.
•nomine the so“nding of the
turn 3ft every Prisoner must I n« 
“«Sly aid make “P his bed ' 
out He «h6?! ready for marching 
without betoÜ l,10t !eave his œil 
the 8igT,aT hf proper,y dressed. At 
Step om and the door. ’
lered to 3?reh untU or*

,oRstareS"idlvlï?'‘îrS ™ not allowed 
Passing thfu ir' isitors,or strangers 
with their u,nemPloyed or thru
any no r ''ork in the shop or In
“eon the a<mjh<‘ prison- theJ shafi, 
«eputy:oaip^a(rance of the warden, 
pany » nw: " °r ser8eant. in 
remain i„ IfT'to,rB' st»nd erect and 
have nJZdro1 p0si,ion till they 
8u»e, h[<®*mln’U" No Prisoner shall 
his work ?n ! l°n to be ‘«ken from 

any cause" M 3n> person’ w
•“dan«e^Lt?ncurious visitors.
Of this kind v. °r a man to visit a place md- hut there can he nojhing

nu—.*
YON6E AND TEMPERANCE STS. gi

WlI 6 orseven Mary Norman, one of the cleverest 
women on the stage, will head the 
bill at Shea’s on Monday in a new act 
entitled "Masks A Faces."

==s <
Iclub juggling acl. and the Klnetograph prise nearly 14.000 acres of areMl._____

Miss Nor- WUh a eomplete^hange of pictures- I P^ure .and, “-'•^"-^“^22

jman has been seen here before in carl- Island. Owned by Individ- ' ^ There Is atop

SSi'tsSE"!
bpl?*"« *"a -« »”•« “ aiKJ'JttTEJSS.TUSS. *“ —■__ _ _ _ _ _mI “Masks hjLSUP^naT to lhe Other. In "““ding the highway to Montreal and Que-! Mr. Chamberlain's Q|i§

t ^ Faces she impersonates *>e^*^*n 189G. M. Henri Menier ac- ? -rw- * »p snealtilHlIt 1

S$ES"ISsenting the Neatest animal net SffT lu1ndrr *ie management whether this had been settled gp
Un on the ThSs^itemenTfo U^Me^toe *** ^ (he added)»»
J made without any chaînée of contradi* - S°vernor of Anticosti. Ma nr iumrove- a®ect me* ^or ^ ,sf10^x5h
(tions and from reports of vaudeviUe ”leuls have been wrought In the IslaJd and wiH affect Mr. ^hamb^Iain’ 
theatres where the act has been play- î.»„T,,dii1,on of.iu art,,«* s‘“<* It passed kreat smoker. During the whote 
ed. Herzog came to this countrv \ La,“ ?*• Mvner* hands. Many t.utlding* of my experience I dont know 

Ifew months ago with six of the mn=f ron’H? c7H'ted-““d others are in course who smokes more big, longblac|

found*^1 ,ri! b,a(k -a''ionlshetom0^ «“nd^S&n.^^JîSSL ^ ^ ^ ^irained**, the l'orld- They have been rommnnivatlou have lesseiUMi the price 0f-idoes"
l alntd to perfection and the various ,,h<> "eeessities of life, and ash anil mine ,™_
movements they go thru on the stage l*,ave .b'011 Preserved from wholesale de : - Pltchforhed a m , , ^
ire intensely Interesting u!. !5! struetlon. I Woodstock, Feb. 18.—Either sttoMM*
men and children rave over *th-\T klindLh^f A^°r!8 “Ç^Çelago are the two was guilty of cruelty to ammris «*
«"'..“’En’SiT.Xa'Y

Toronto for only^n^eek then aÏTh s «« "“mto of private?^ere Xro Strath" in* .thru hind

HISS’ — c*
black stallions. a *

Oeeorge Felix & Lydia Barry will be 
seen in a new sketch entitled "The Boy 
N,xt Door, in which they will be as
sisted by Miss Emily Barry. pr ii- ...
Barry are well known to Toronto thea
tre-goers and are two of the most popu
lar peeople that come to Shea’s. Thev 
are always full of life and Felix is one 
Ot the best grotesque comedians we 

I i bave. Miss Barry has a fine voice 
I j v hteh will be heard to advantage jô 

j several selections. Raymond & Caver- 
| ,y „ Vvo of ‘be best Dutch comedians 
j " ill have a lot of new parodies and thev 
bave also discovered a new* method of 
fracturing the English language. Lewis
Mr f < 0 WiU ' ** Sven b' that most 
I elightful one-act comedv entitled Her 
First Rehearsal." Other features on 
the hill will he Mills ^ Morris 
clever little women who do 
face act: Ncssen X-
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Sam Bernard and Hattie Willicms at the Princess This Week.
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IÏ OF CENTRAL PRISON
: pesasse

S?mfU"m, exposures when
pub^PeOP,e' lauDdry *» washed in

«uijty^rty ‘pun^hJd^These ruk5 tomtom* d<>,lars ",htch wUI Probably
W,“ * ' I^he* finds* ”5f ZSZ&ïgZl

permaxe^ck op crime ^U8t itself In time, but supposing he
cannot find employment! ••Well,”

£ïïæs KMfcïjr SHB ^or«ïï»S5UK-’iiî*ial?aî «*.«.

Ririeia 8 v1ee- exlel end will be punished over and ÎÏ* ^?lonel- another "hand” is added to 2 *««htaot of Musical Oomed es Î
*!?!!■?*^-AH prisoners are required over again as long as we have Gotten th? Central Pri8<>'1 industries. § for On y Four Perform^^L

to attend religious services on Sun- taws and fools to admin..® / ^1“ Let us suppose a man has been *. ______ ___ ^ormawee >
^rd?n .̂CL I °r eicu9ed by the i'iat “* the Question is JikU daily to W/rkin5 <“»«entiy-as many in the *****************?++* , 
el lot?™ *PUty-warden. In chap- We worth living7" so may we ask- "Am Rfiaon do tor 12 months and has in his »,
eeivW^vnUSt 5? observed during Prisons any use7” They are on the “w**0"” °f da0y labor earned his dally . At “** Prtnce* Theatre, next Thurs-

J5> n*dl„g will be allow- «une level as boardlng-hoMea. they ^ ‘«mes over and made a day evening, patrons of that house will
: Xn«,,«*£1 T2* ro-peettui alien are a necessary Tv»; the latteT'to lUo n^,dSO'/*“ pro«* for the ‘"«“tution. be given the first glimpse of t^m.^ 

InJ rZZ eiven ‘hereto. Dur «nd eat in. the othe^ aa ai pto£ £ dè? When tbia man goes out he receive, a talked^» farcical cZ^t tnÎT “n.*^ 
Ing prayer they must stand erect, tentlon or means of depriving m« S mere Pittance. -Yes! but the criminal "The Oiri From KaWst" JLï„, mu,lc‘ 
5**» arms folded, the head Inclined bis liberty. Modern pZons h.t JZT.n * ‘® Wtoon tor punishment." says to Toronto f™ an
Itom- ZumSl* '1? ,ÏP°Î tbe ebapti «uence in preventIng'the continuance'of lîî* .T™]18/ True' the punishment nights and a Saturda£*mat?neef Thta

°r "y ZT’ or at leaa‘ oSncreTamïïêrtm. ^L8l8ts »t diving him of hi. liberty Ptay come, to Toronto
>8*ai* nol8e «* strictly for- Port an ce. Prisons are not hard enough /. df“r to every man and for which commended, not only in the hefraLZ

bldd*"-„ XT , .... ' on the oldtimer and tZ hart oZ toe thet? la n® ««batitute. Whether In man by Charte, Frohman and
RtM0 fl.- No insolent, profane or first-timer. Their influence in lu««t S* ******* individuals or communities, warde#, who are presenting it ?»»♦ *}

dterewctfui tonguag, wUI be allow- 'rover* of whatlit U pZuZrt^t^s ®"t h,B labor should not be taken ad- the vwrtlct Wd ,! toe tLu- 
•nv'Us'ii prison»- when addressing ■ Intended to be. The habitual criminal va”ta*e ®f to order to- make money hands of theatregoer» in London Very °m<‘>al oft* prison, or any «ands in no fear Tf priron whito toe 2* °C hlm' The government allows york. Boston. CWca?0 and^lev'„to« 
*•£*" wHh It man who has been the retorthe fire? ** c*nta a day toT maintaining a pris- cities where it ha/teen s4n
—R“*e “•-priaon*ra w,l« be require ‘«me finds it very hart, but finally -riv,* “"ZTi' tbat la «bout what It costs ac- first-named city, where It had it* orl-
ed to tatoe once a week in sum- to. and In many cases goes over to the C?r?,ln* to th* officlàl statement, in- g«“ai production, it enjoyed a nrosn*» 'xü: ~“°~l... j , „ -& *S£r.,„r,7,S"-„£v“Sa“ ai*'"uri25iî^:s?nsr2 “znon53X.r.,2S7hi°'"?^

grgiws üsiï?tesæ«'.râ
s is undoubtedly to prevent the ,a very Umited and does result Can you^stretZ^™,W? b*,tb® not “U*y “ a common producer, remained its permanent home for the
Bg of prohibited' articles or pos oi?,li| C*^1^n,UC,h over two minutes, In tlon to analyxe the' r imagina- but a machine that helps to bring a ent|ro theatrical year, numbering full
to antltipate coUusion or Assist- ^“dt"g undressing, bathing, wiping and in w hich a mTn hL wn^lm,,^,a caac ”^>lua to the Institution, helping to £n months. In Boston it played at the

in hHninr nrlsoner» tn mrnnr dresaing again. It must not be under- » do*pn nmcD # as been punished say pay expenses, he ought to get a fair Hollis “street Theatre for four mnnth»^SwsSners must i^TZve u^iZ^ly1^ ^lhln* «* <tone to baths, larceny tZbui^to^ZS fZviZt tbe aurPl“* Profits, or at least ^ first appearance In the » w was
ranks or their place of employ iV”. ^ and «“ **“ ‘cnee being 12 months. He^i a 1 îw^inrre ^ ,P ^tS' aecured by Wi *£tch,1cae'0. early part of the pres-
without permission. Any at- ty,f®?we™ the PurPOoe just as well, nixed habitual criminal, k ,£ lec?tr i°^n e^ort8, bul not a mere pittance eDt winter, and there it delighted the- 
to do so, or to eecape, render* provRld?d1?u,"c«cnt time be given. get a ylar for ia™ * ^a.rit^ble donaUon- It is very f’regoer. of the Wind, City tor OV^-

liable to ht» >hor hv th# manid Rule 1A—Every prisoner will have months henr-, a arwnJ and thirteen . true what Henry Ward Beecher said* *w® months. It hog been seen in tvit
employed, in or outside of Permission to write to friends once Another example "a"well-knowUr* h^ lkh!limani,iutW8'i I,na‘“u“ona of ever, very other cities than those above-

fa, , the prison. They shall hot be U 1" ,?ÜLÎk/e5ta’ In case of necessity acter, who has lien ZÎÎ ^1? / char" ,ki"d’ Public opinion, the customs of so- “*med. It 1, safe to say that it ta
[■ - Jewed to apeak to toe warden when tor serial letters, permission must Central Prison is _..er‘(mes to, ciety, all things tend to hold a man Jlwaya the successful play, that can
t Zb vtelltog the shopT^ «her 5* obtained from the warden or wUh a sendee of KP\.aS lo"K “ he is virtuous, but dw<M> any great length of time i„ one

■1 tisces of employment but they wifi " •' dePuty-warten. All letters written other poor devil vifn™0”^ while an ibroken down, public opinion, customs community; This being the test the
i ^ toT^ard to *hw Cha™ or received must be examined at enre o^lqZr œmm.,Zer the mnu-. and . Institutions and laws are all ”^rd made by The Girl PVom Ety V®
' they are. who irill infon^he w^? the office under the direction of the offence and who hiTk!?™* PetiT “*»«"« him and hinder hls-recovery, 'or long rune la an excellent recummen
Sea if a prisoner wishes to speak to ®*/den:-.h®'0" being sent or dellv life 5en to prZn Is Znt^to'cmtïti ior 1 mm*" ."i™ ™,thln.* but machine da‘«°“ ‘o theatregoers in cities where

-, him. If sick or unable to work thev eredl v isi,a from friends allowed Prison with the Central or a puppet to be made use and im- “has not been seen. *must make toe toot known .„ thî cnee in eight wqeka The permission fioTnZ , , sentence, imposed upon." In presenting this play, which by
«U-torLnre and Zihemay write or to receive lettere and vis- :ZnsenZ> Where ‘hemcdra' i------------------------------ ‘he way. is designated £ a ZlltU
ApproaekaM^eu Of the Ward» from friends or books fro.n the ^ls reason- X^at aZrmeni”7 Wbe^l "PRETTY PEGGY" COMING comedy with music. It la not Intendrt

library is dependent upon general !b<y reconcile d can. P°Ea|- TCOUI bUHIIIIÜ. * to convey the idea that It Is a musical
■ Twre u do difficult) to getting to we good conduct and obedience to rul-s ■' like the m.Z, *2^ ‘/° rontences? It is --------- comedy, nor is it a light one-a -in v

He le al considerable latitude is allowed, and di> toZ^a ^rt°LmeP,e Who have *° * With Jaae Cereeraa these terms are most usually^undere
J . , J an<* ^ tiling to hear any exceptions to the above are very sel- become » pHS^>\ame’ ^ou mu®t first aai A»Arew Robsom AeaeeaeeA flt°od, but purely a comedy with music< fiïSrisvrw ftSfc MSU- - “ -

£3ETJrTr"! srHiaîœ?- .rrôr, SïKjS8*”»rtaSt sick hosPital be suspended by the warden for vi<> "big hZd/’ the offendtr^mîf^ w' °!» a 0pera Houw. promises to be an “at- ®L*araci" «” th,a Tngllsh farcical com-
Ke^tiU LSrKarti from riZ"th1 , h^'3 ** It VZ^ure Jetton" all the tern Impiies. This Tthe^ZtiZ in° ZneZP°‘ ^
- their staV. while others are con- wilf bl issSrt by to^Zrt^ T* tavTmewv? taugb,t to aak: "Lord f‘f1™ haa oome “» be used to connec- BemariÏÏ come to Z i^nhTed Z

irantinvre«nme»hlOCt<>r °r the A librarian—prisoner — changes the | the poor^evil*do- h» h»8*1 Wh/‘ can i Uon wlth 1,1 külda and classes of » comedian of unusual proportions,
I about 'sornethfnv 'wh °h ■ “T f^°ka every tw<> weeks from the prism mediae and' console he i'showa-" *ood- bad and Indifferent, and «f'funnt funnles‘ man «“ ‘he long list

i amounts*1 to^nottona^’ ‘Ch' ‘n tbe|l,brary- «d not get more. f tbM he ma‘‘y «•«» ‘hey prove to be any- Z^“y ““ connected with the stage
Suie ■; d,™ ... - Rule IS.—Prisoners must apply by ______ ; thing but "attractions." But when ap- OIi,An»erican side of the Atlantic.
„ Prisoners must approach letter do their friends or relatives IXDl stries !pl ed ‘° *be one In question, the word ,“Z?y ““tltoed, the story of the play

«“,* respectful manner. for money to take them home a _ !ls u*ed to Its truest sense. If we may I?/ The ®lr* Prom Kay’a" begin* on
keadheZ^ .ULv!1* cap or tore~ month prior to the expiration of ; Aa stated before tiie Genual Prison i* |atrce|,t ‘h® verdict of critics m other clt- 1 A|/„da3Lof ”ne HarTy Gordon's wed-

i drworfn^^^fespeahlng. When- ad- their sentence. The granting qt re- ,n reality nothing but a larve l^m,. «1“" raany °r whom have been really en- d"5.‘ wh«n there comes into the apart-
wardaa °n turn fares is altogether optional ‘rial institution, in which pri^ieZare ' ‘fcusiaa“c to praising the star and îom- "j!"1' "I?'?h.tha dePttr*ing bride and

T 'it »nv tH«fndAiîP0^11 ^ chapel, or With the prison authorities, and In en*Ployed to manufacture goods which F^ny* ** weU aa the play and produc- wtoh t» dispose of, during thefr
muat rold ‘Mr “O wa, an obligation upon them, an? p"‘hon market andtoe profltï “ïï: „ lch?racters "ho form

! £ to DrZS,itht,r»?reast- Thay must anfi may be granted or withheld at 2? wh,ch go a good way towards pay- M‘af Corcoran is probably best re- princ«Ça«* to the play. Hog-
BneP i aî ng tbelr place in ‘heir discretion. Misconduct will tbe running expenses of the es- ^mbered here tor her pleasing work In *®"belmer»» suddeo1y-made mmio.nlre,

’ Sh, Z^,ri°t klStep' wllb ‘be ' forfeit all claim for consideration u '^ns leiaWe Tenn^ee-a Partner." Iq. which she by „Mr-. Bernard, better
upon the shoulder of tfie I to this respect. * “Î? °«f ‘be Provincial government. appeared for three seasons as Tenru-s î/own ** ^**1" ta looking up upart-

Ï may to °r« 1,1 0pen d|e as This refers to prisoners brought to p32j® i"d’?atf'U h?*W ••{ trie Ccnlial ** Kent, and later as Annabel to "At Z**^CJ“*e bte aoclai spon'i dtaLibe1^n/,ted,.Wlth to* face to- from outside of Toronto city to which t»,” /t—CK th °ld Cross Roads." Sine, she be- a/d Impoverished son of the arls-
tad tZ^’ the ,offlc®r- and at- case the prison authorities are In no blZL ZdZhi2‘.°PX ma"”tac‘uring <»me a star Misa Corcoran haa beep i£v?Z. ?Zy auf*<Lat\i‘ ml*«“ rw

toD“d Promptly obey his or- way obliged to provide transportation. afd "bisks, the salg of which Presented only in the eastern cltiesL but lî? Î ,the tedlum of the hour, a8 Hog-
ÎZ ^.?nera,JM,8Sln^ ‘bro the but there are tow excSpttonl *5?*^ to about t7,000 p/r annum, man, reports of her suo^w^veZa-to the amar‘ s*‘. *
nrd must walk in file, never case the Salvation Army has its re- wZh*t«k« /n It contract to one firm ua. and it is said that an "Pretty ‘®'^«Wy bnrod- Mi* Winnie Harbor

presenutive at the PriZi office every iflxrtHp,2duc*ion*‘ a cer- J^he has made a most deeded H?t i. W l H.b,„the Invincible Mis. 
morning to meet the released men and in «..Hf.T1 <îfUrt per doeen* The firm hit. The supporting company Include! a,*o comes from Kays
give them allTbe necSZy aSf^ce ; d^' °n I"**‘'i0 of “* foremen eon- Andrew Robson, who neeS on intr^ I «"tobllehment to deliver to
whether transportation, pecuniary help jn* out ^^h^ng and look- Auction to local playgoers, having K m- had h^f Ae,L. traY.e,,nff hat. Winnie
or employment" “a interests; it pays the «« appeared here several times at the I tte <*orus , few moo:,a

Rule lt-Prisoners shall he require toria * Thi/^m* hd Jhe ma" nc^? m hla °wn rompany. He wa/ |a,t d|>Ze'h tbf rro,,m- Hhe «■
ed to labor diligently during the tZ-t ..TJZ flr™. baa held this con- *?•" bere as Richard Carvel" in the Stb^kh r. f er «we.theart
hours detailed for wortt; an* in *^®, aa lon* •“ ttie prison haa been to p,*y o' ‘h*t name. “Pretty Pem 8h? Plants on the not Um
marching to and from their cells ^ Z » which is by Frances Aymar Mathew* . .L *r».Lh.eek <* th* «"“m a kiss Just
they shall observe such order as , *5* Cordage Shop is also under con- baa, ‘b* record of an almost entloZ I !" ‘hcbrtde enter» Result—a domestic
may ^ directed by the Trd“ tract *° * «™ to Toronto and makes «*"’■ run In New York CRy, whtehlT “pl°a«onw TW» to not the «rat i„-
they shall be required to commun!- I?P®' lath and binder twine. Its !n «‘"df, sufficient evidence of its genu- !t*n,C//,heT® a kiae ba« been retorted

a tw <«,„..... î 2r^,%,rSÏL VSE *"™ 11'SZ&LsSr', SwWTSi'-Ï
_______JB ■“■ïï'S.Miïïî.tSJ""55,i,S*,e5SS2r”'^5**i; «*« ï«a’S!iiS",î£-‘ ®* “• >“"■ iTtn.,

Mr. Chamber,a..-. Clg-wi 1 «Wta!, In tta^niZi" îtlH “rieToMton^e to t^ectZns of thinga- ,ancy «®oda games* etc., an* ------------- ---------------- ^"beimer endeavor, to make ti,- Z
nry Chaplin. M.P., «peti6=r * * t^rds on dutyZake thVîr the thelr Zcer = f "ooden ware, the sales of Which Wa.ekmah,*. IqUalntance of the pretty millinery girl.
tbrook. near Mansfiel* saldAtta; 9 g bouq each visit U^chZcrt Jn Rule «.-Every prisoner shall have ^ZnVZtÜDUMintt'<ü!Lf0r each yeer' wh,‘ lny««lkatrt this |„ “ rZ^merelv'h^l!^'''/8, h*i d,0ea ta

us £.■cJ.Æsr^ j i,-sBSts";!’£ss U«r.Ksjr-r nr- —‘ÆH3 B ’E.ïBSBFE*r smoker. Durinr the whole coin* 1 cl—. ^ ,e*P his clothes neat and I p.    P,y ready made clothes and footwear 2W «•» can make 1300 fin, «-mw. -Î! .i . ,Z*nle ban exquisite clothes,v-Zroerience I don't know a BA» 1 0„fr „°" "° account must a pri“ I _ . ^ for prisoners and other similar insti- d;r' “UT "f which are so * the shore In Hogge .he.m-
hiZonr bladewW«Fe H *° ‘° b« With his Clothes on. Ru«e 1A-Pumshment will be re- tutions. including the Central Prison Î?** IpttOOO are required to welxh „ W^nd company- and it happens that the

Mr CtoswS 1 Rc must keep his eellbed.^dinr «>rted to as rarely as necessity will doing allthe necessary rep^, eto “or ÏL- "S lBVI' come to the
ng cigars than J“d furniture clean and in rood or I edmi‘: ‘be regulations of the pris- its own institution. The annual earn- *li.,l w^nlî'h,’!!'^ ,/ '• "''''h f<w ■ Mnall- S,méj1<>‘el' Tben there U more trouble.

*r;, No marking orTrZcW^toe »„ are neverteless to be observed tog capacity of thto detriment wrighrV-,30tw^M *» ‘hc i*h. ">? «lomestlc difference* „f bridi
**{•*> no .spitting upon the^oor and, maintained inviolable, and amounts to about $12.000. 1 o|-e?a tlon* and«2t* brt K ? «room and the engagement of H
ta il,l!i'°Wed' PrisZers wm noi «» infractions thereof or any ^ The Machine Shop manufactures only ™"‘« to°VIV« "VanY,™h" ^ ™mine'' are broughî '
selvll°Wed ‘d exchange among them- «stance to the lawful commands Iron beds, ranging from the child's cot ybf bal,ace_wheel, after lielnt machined L™Ut Saroy Hotel in Low

*'cs. or make any aiterafion in and authonty of the guards will selling at $4.50 up to the brass mounted °,, y 7 *raln\ and when ntteil with ??"'■ Hoegenbelmer |a so earnest in
their clothing or the iî subject the offenders to solitary con- home bed which rosts 1® gold RV"W1 "«"taha 7.2 grain,; there are to,ve Ior ‘he millinery gin ,hat
^ cells. They no"bl ^low finement and to be placed In irons y^ wlHroZblv ha,| .o pay atleZ T ** toTa^ bere i, nothing be i* not wil!to« to Z
opening1 a,ly‘bing in the Zitilatw at ‘be dtocre.ion of «hewarden. and $20 for to some* 0?"^”^ !m^ri-‘ ^kreand“c!;„^eh^nk^n8hÆafhe, 'ZPcZ!eherTha0 m„atUS.r WhS "'** *" 
w2?J *; ®r s‘«ck articles upon the the warden is authorized to employ urns and have the satisfaction of Vos- revolve at a speed of 4!*» tiZa Vmlnnti tiln m!re # i» Mid to con-
tae of Ltheir 'dis. At the^ound- *"d-Permit the use of weapons by aibly seeing a vision of some horrible î,,d °”e oprn“1or, drill upward of 2,ajn der than mtv Wlmn» / b,‘eh or"

8 of the gong at 8 p.m. all n,i»- I tho Pr.«s°n guards to put down in- crime perpetrated before your eves holw' for b»tance wheels per day. ?” fît? “y ?„^to-.lhealrl,a' »««*"
oners must undeop . . 1 p,ls surrectlon by force and to prevent and will awake only to find yourself ----- --------—------------ I*"* }"at baa been seen for a gieit

Rule At th!S!n!n a •ret,re; escape at all hazards from the pris- in a bed made by some poor devil of a VI r tee of Adrertlideg. [*umber of years. Bo humorous, a mus-

without being properly d?e^ At there 18 <he • machine,” which is used public institutions as well as some of essarr until i, is I» -o^-t Ê»ri?«b f.?m Play is In tiiree acto and^?5 th*. ,»!
tae signal he must open th,. a™ - as Punishment for serious offences, the well known local merchants. The l'.1/1 tli.-u-I.-ft until the followinf morniiiK arc nearly 60 people' about”
^P out and sTand ?rtét unti?^ 8uch as ««bring, resisting the guards, sales amounts to about $15.000. »"«•■* ‘he after,,,rnn re,vas.” “”nïïf I atou thalfofwhZareriZÎ
Z to march. . 1 pereistent repetition of other infraction The annual sales from these different XekhoLrd and T^lTütu^%"h*'"7'iP" ‘‘" There are numerous KongZnd df w^!
Rule $.—Piison.__ r> and °‘ber offences and crimest—he na departments amount to over $100,000 per doeemd • ” “ suhetiteted the following ^ much merriment iamrorniw t

‘o a‘"re idly aTvt^,£e n°t allowed ture of some of which the outside puto year, while the net earrtings run ^ ilnmde Bliss iike, to kiss auric* oflZltorZrd^ZTbvwZ
basing thru. If ûneZtôv.d k"" h.av«.bu‘ a faint idea. This about $18.000. out of which $S00 was An.l bis kiss Is,bliss. Williams and their la^gHumber of Z
With their work rî. Tl?1 Jfd or thFU machine ts simply a whipping-post, a paid prisoners as a gratuity upon their Jimmies ultentloe was called to It hv sociales. Ernest Lambart an EnrSuh 
any part Of th. iïiZf sbop or ,n strap being used instead of a. whip or dlseha:-gc during the year 1903. bis frleuUrf. but he «Imply remarked tlWt •"man. impersonates a grotedGU.sw.n
upon the Prison, they shaU, cât-o’-nine-tails. ---------- _ be <» du t put It there and he wasn't going and uaraslte Mr T is v .t"
depu,yrwar1'P^arancc of the warden. Rule 1».—Prisoners are not allow- WHAT OF THE KVTl REf '«*7 ■*, reputation of being vn ex,efien, th*
Paay w^fboc sergeant. l„ com- ed to have knives or edge tool, of ' --------- ib%e%hW!!e«ÛSÎul‘'^d",Iw.;.„î,W JtZ OtoeZ LmTn
remain in tha!°pos»iond tî^°* n"d ®/y klnd “R?? their pers?ns- or in .In '«c* “« ‘bese facts the ques- yeung lady, by toe way,, noticed the writ company are Mias Katherine Htocbin-
have passed ,h,..P<t- 1,11 ‘bcy their cells. They are not to remove tion naturally, arises—Is this Just7 iuc on the hoard, and said, “Jimmie Bliss, son. Miss Grace Dudley, Miss Kathef
suffer his ko Prisoner shall ! any of the materials used to the There are thousands of men who each did you write that}" ine Clifford, Lewis' R. Qrisen Edgar

- his work to iJl!L°n *° be taken from shops where employed under any year step out of prisons into the world said Jimmie, Temple and’ Paul Decker. Toronto i»
from any can*. M any Person, or pretence, nor write or carry notes to find themselves out of touch with ‘".‘uk .y1°,,ldid' ,nd you m,T ®*ay after the only city In Canada w here this

. This refers . to and from one another. >nv legitimate means of support. As S‘ ,[*mle staved Lfîèr L-h.,,,1 Th. company presents "The Girl From
6t,d an exeuset?or i l°U8 x,s“?ra- I can Rule 26.—This card must be pre- ,far as "Justice" is concerned, he has luoniilw it , hn„ee,l ,0 be Jlrmnle^turn to Kay’a" At the conclusion of the Bat-
°t this kind h,,, “.man *° visi‘ » place served to good condition; any defac- been satisfied, the man has been pun- write the usual sentence, and this Is what urdr.y night performance the compati*

• ut there can be nothing ing, altering or Injuring thereof will jishe* He is liberated and given a he wrote: "It pays to advertise." departs for Philadelphia.

i SST
I UST HALF Of mt WEEK.

.85 ^anything that may have ^een 
«mltted. L_Ttle flrat duty of the prl- 

■ r— is etrict obedience, and it 
I «in be to bis interest to obey aU 
* 1 qim ' f figulatlona

better a prieoner'a behavior the 
be 1» treated; .good behavior to 

table Influence in obtaining 
-of a prisoner "on parole;" 
; and for other obvious rea- 
solar attention is drawn to.

*»»3

W 1 .

m
~~

'-c, y
t—On entering the prison pri-. 
must conduct themselves pro 
Holding all unnectaea y nei e. 
oust at all times preserve ab- 
sllence, except when apoken 

,in regard to their 
only in a low and 
and manner. Ne 

between prisoner» Is
_______ _ t by special permission
ef the officer uhder whose charge

- . ■ -f

•U®;
,

ind then

ara
certain amount of latitude is al

ibis rule and It is not al- 
wtys enforced In its strict sense.

Rule l-A prisoner must net apeak 
to any visitor, nor give to, nor re
ceive from them anything without 
the permission of the warden or de-

:e records 
AN orchestra]

tj

er'a Natatorium and
records, and gives

‘S$5?Cl554ie-w*ka

n the 15,090 Records wh-'eh ear '■ 
clear, and as perfect as the origin* |

». including the finest mikes is the

Mi m yew ewe Tenet.
le.

Yon are» street]

le

y.

SAB’S

r
-

elt Store For i

Furnishi
-

DISCOUNT
■via

kU 8 C ***** A—On reaching the cells 
"‘‘I stand erect, facing î*,®8" "»h their left hand on 

soundm, .i.At a s***tal given by 
5l5°ng ‘bey will step to. 

ae®6 “»e door up to the look

the door untU the count is

- "3ÏERANCE STS.

i .=
e nearly 14.000 acres of a 
are land, bill gratings, h 
rs and extensive woods and
s. There ls also an exultklt 
the east side of Coloosay, 
tens and sheltered by woods. : 
s are also famous for their H 
le. while the Oronsay ltiflj 
1 seals.

He

• -
Pitchforked a DoS-

odstock, Feb. 18.—Either sonwW 
guilty of cruelty to animsjji 
peculiar accident happened .1^ 

y afternoon. A big St. 
an up Dundas-street to the Bj™ 
tin Hotel. It had a pitchfork tig, 
hru its hind haunch, the J*— 
ig been sent right/thru theaW 
of the leg. It had evtdentirB 
ig way, draggip the pib* ■ 
it- The poUre are ndeave** 
he owner ofthe pitch fork-

adiator Co.
>

sien hi

IRON FITTINU3 
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in* old. since the time when the lady ! town- She béa a frock a bit wiggiy til 
of 3> felt herself too ancient to wear a the back seams, and a trifle saggy In 
flower In her cap. Is interesting. It te ! the skirt and just more than a little 
especially interesting at that dreadfuUoff cut about the neck- Well, do you 
moment when we flm realise that we think that girl will make any attempt 
are ourselves no longer young. It" Is to lead! Not she; she will elt In the 
an extraordinary moment; pain, denial, corner and watch. Next time you sea 
rebellion, hopelessness- It arrives in her skirt Is a better cut and her neck 
many different ways. It used to come doesn't look so queer, a month later

able îm"”hêr s^Tùàint- upon *“ with a Utile stiffening of the| more sitting In the corner and watch-
There Is a very great charm In a beau- r""* °P .** fequaint_ joints; ope does not run upstairs quite ingî No Indeed—no indeed—the tittle

cycling and many other free, whole- ZZîr ***** ” mlmear Buch a tience to which the younger genera- It Is not at all likely you will ever see
CrWM,C . Wlth ™ Uon rudely refere “ deafness- These her revert to typ* as the scientists
some out-of-door amusements. Wlta and If the girl have aboie this chin a are gradual intimations that we are put It
care, however, the hands may still re- jjeoaed nose, then you have a natural not ^ young æ we were. There are “Then, take the girl with the spice of
tain thele beauty, for all the many tit- — m . nature i. Arm and abrupt onea specially there Is the mischief in her make-up and put a baby 
ti» ...» handahin. the» endur» noira- nature is Arm and g|ance into the mirror some morning, blue frock on her- Will she shocktie extra hardships they endure now. cabbie w«, rejoiceJn asquare-chin after a ,leeple8S night. ProbaMy eve” you ii^her newTtutd i1ew£ N«~t
days “ff**1 ?***■ w‘*b probably an Indenta woman over 45 has known the start of all likely. If you want a shock just

The present la not an age of domes- in the centre. Its owner may not.. astonishment and dismay that comes dress her up in scarlet—why a gin in
tic servants and many ladies prefer to SSvïïSdîb,!? ÎSn a! ÎÏLiîS with that ^"ce-e creased and tired'scarlet will go a long way further In
“ ' , “ . . . | “?!,round fhin; but she will be a reliable complexion, dull eyes, wrinkled throat, daring than she would think of going in
keep their own homes dainty and s t, ( a”d a shrewd mana- weU; these symptoms need not be esta- any other color. Again dress the same
rather than suffer the trials and tribu- *er or the house. loged, they are too unpleasant. The girl In black and she will assume the
latione of the servant question. There- * - eee- | woman who has had this slight shock demure airs of a new widow. Ifs the

- r»_. ki-i. the rwese-- n<i8e mU8t be. In any case, a pro- before breakfast glances at her look- clothes that make the girl Then,fore a fe. hints concerning ****** minent feature. The nose cannot help Ing-glass many times that day, and al- again watch how women act when they 
vation of busy tittle hands may not Itself- There It Is—Arm. immovably, ! ways with a growing comfort, for as are dressed up; why some of them take

without expression, yet on many faces. the day passes things change; her face1 on airs of speech to keen pace with
so conspicuous. The Greek nose, which is more alert, her eyes brighten, her! their fashionable apparel and as-
rorms a straight line Wm base to tip, double- chin Is, somehow, firmer. No; j sume the top-loftiest sort of a manner

HOW A TROLLEY CARIS BOR.

Women and Their Ways j .*> «Interesting Intermntlen to, 
•f nn -Inquiring lHnd. LAliOEverybody knew» that the 

s. motorolan roes an electric 
turning a little handle

w»y is wkkfc 
«'h b.

... *°* <* a Usee of
led by an upright

rooghly cylindrical In shape; but vet» f._ 
know what Is in this case, or how the re-T 
lag of the handle operates to start or 
the car. This knowledge a writer In «Ü 
"Electrical Review" attempts to ”
He saya: ,■

“Tite popular Mes of the controller „ 
the electric car seems tp be that It to 
Iron box containing a good deal of dellmi. 
mechanism which. In some in ™
ble manner, performs certain 
functions. Many, no doubt, thluk~ttaTtkI 
controller cover conceals clectroongnetT' 
gear-wheels, rods, wires, and other drehT 
nil In Imminent danger of Hyip, to^* 
when anything goes wrong This Is m 
true, for, altho the" action of the controller 
may seem cqaspllcated to one who has 
not made a study of such dev' 
mechanism of the controller la erc^dtnÜ 
simple. When anything happens ta tin 
controller. It I» the controller Itself which *
•offpva- it Is true that sometimes the 
tormau'a clothing may be damaged n 
such circumstances by hot metal but _ 
passengers themselves, If the, a’re W»Z
they belong, are In no dancer __
appreciates the startling characterise 
brilliant electric are suddenly sppe^ 
when and where least expected.TïtiS 
electric arc Is not dangerous to tboee who 1 
reraiiu at a respectful distance. “

•The e ectrlc controller nsed on a street 1 
car may be compared with a wateetiere, 
tbo. or course, the analogy must not m pushed too hard, lu function to to rJt 
tote the supply of current, both In 
and in the way It hows thru the car ou. 
tors. It allows the current to flow flm 
thru a single path, and. by steps, reduce, 
the opposition to the flow thin sllowinî 
the current to Increase. It then sunnlb. 
two paths, as tho the faucets were om-aed 
and again by steps allows the currentto be 
crease thru each of these paths 

“t'or convenience In manipulation, al 
electrical connections, except suchss srex 
permanent, are made by the controller Ex
ception Is made In the case*1 of the fm 
and circult-bri-aker, which are safety ™ 
vices, and for this reason are a-unM 
from the controller and are isolated. The 
fonction of these two to to open the de
ducting circuit when the cut rent aowtot 
thru the car is too great. Other than ttb 
they have no effect on the motors. Aa 
electric motor consists of two parts, etch 
of which con ulna a winding of come 
wire. The rotating part Is called the arn- 
ature, and the llxed part the Held. Flee 
each end of these, two winding wires ire 
esrrled to each of the ear's controllers.
Since there are two motors, there will 
thus be eight wires va tried In a cable under 
the car floor and up thru the ptotfoia 
floor to the controller. . . besides 
the ear motors, there to under the ear the 
So-called rheostat, a device for preveatim 1 * 
the flow of excessive currents. This de | 
vice Is usually divided into two or three 
sections. When all of It to connects*# 
the dry nit, the greatest resistance to sf- 
fered to the flow of" current. As it to off 
ont by the controller, the resistance It# « — 
fers decreases until It to Anally all IW'W'SRL. . „ _
moved. Assuming two sections of the g ' A *«•■* Meewwlslle. 
rheostat, there w.ll then be three w«w" RSK Rufus Isaacs, K- C.. H. P-, when 

froS* u,!»^P|we of apparatus to» V «member of the junior bar. had occa- 
cach < ontroller. There are two other winq - a, goa to visit SL Steohen’s ewid march -d one by which counectiou is made to the F toidhr thn. dÔi.™ vfLf’ n marc'*‘* 
trolley, and the other making coosectiss R r?Ty Palace Yard. He succsed- 
thru the ear trucks to the rolls la all I ™ ™ g,ttlne P“t the policeman on 
this makes thlrteeen wires led iuto eath * who, however, detected him a eec- 
controller. ' , 1 end or two later, and overtaking him.

The function of the controller. WT sir i confronted him with the question: “Ex- 
toid. Is merely to establish suitable rlee § «nie me, sir. hut are you a member ?" 
trjeal coiinevtlons between these tMrtere M "Not yet •• waa the reolv "but I am 
wires. When the controller handle Is 1 ring to be -mm " -7^ u ! 1 ^
flist turned, the current to the car frost I 'soon- 1 h<q>e you will,
the trolley wire liasses thru the rkemtot E z£- :"ia 11,6 Policeman, “but mean- 
to one motor, then to the second msK *i «S™*1 would 5"ou mind going round 
and finally to the track. The next two er E “* other way?” "That •meanwhile,'" 
îïr*e>.moTe* 01 tba han,ile merely est ad ■ •"nmented Mr. Isaacs the other day, 
the rheostat In steps. Jnst as tho a fairest R lasted twelve years," 
were opened by jerks. The next moveant 
of the controller handle causes the rWrist 
entering the ear to pass flrst thru the Hie- 

even with themselves In the looking ÎÎÎ*- 'J .th™ P*1*» bJ *
glass. Put some wqmen in velvet and i^emem^^AV^nmdtoTÏ»
emmte- and they will queen It ever die cut ont the rheosta/ss hwrfau
their grandmothers. All the royalty in the two motors connected dlrretto* he 
the world wouldn't be equal to the task tween the trolley and the roll by 
of carrying off a coster’s garb if on-3 tbe wires running thru the conti
would expect royal manners. It Is the method of coustrnct ous that___
clothes that make the woman. The !!£*!?“*!,1° in this way by
most forward woman in the world P‘"The^ movable h*n.lllf.ls.tbM^* 
would experience a change of heart it an irm, splndb 52 whlc^toTtS 
she were doomed to wear none but series of metallic disks insulated f) 
gowns cut in the style of the year be- i spindle. These disks are eonuceted 
fore last; Petruchio would have tamed ! er ,n P****», sud they are partially ei 
Kate more effectually and twice as I at .tlle P^P^ery, so that they repreel 
speedily had he had sense enough to ff’JTÎf8 of eam*- 0n ^ back of the 
sentence her to a course of last sea- are a “uluber of brass btoehi
s„„> frocks and hats. ^

Nothing breaks a. woman’s spirit so disk whenerer the projectiurpeSSK 
quickly and so completely as a year the latter comes opposite to the 
or so of old. old clothes- If you wish to olock* To each of these blocks oe 
keep up your pluck keep up with *he °?r w}Tes k couuvcted. In this 
fashions!** electrical connections just expiai

made successively as the handle of 
troller Is tnrned. When the ham 
the off position, none of the conta 
is touching the disks. There Is 
tion the revers.ng-lever, which is i 
the controller-box, but this is oe 
nfed when the regulating handle h 
tiff, and It merely makes the n 
cbànge In the method of vouuecting tae 
tors so that the car may be rim la el 
direction.

i
BKAVTIFTI. HANDS.

.-•*# "Ei
A Qaleteaer.

■ who had a small friend to 
I afternoon with her, found 
bare of' her little brother iu- 
adly with their plana John 

persistence in Join- 
Meeting with tittle 

ent he aaked at last some- 
ully. "Mllly, can’t I play 
‘ "Tea. John," she replied 
Into the back room and play 
for an hour and a half.”

!

tiresome
games.

!

At Beet.
t story of Sydney Smith 

of Henry 
a" He had %gen aent for to 
old la4jr who was one of his 
bubleeome parishioners- 
off- Sad to eay, she had always 
lerulous and quarrelsome. It ' 
re been constitutional, but what- ^ 
cause, her husband had had nn 
rtable time with her. When 
Smith reached the house the 
r was deed, and the bereaved 
, 'a' religious man in his way, 
[us In tea with scripture, said:
; you are too late; my poor 
Se has gone to Abraham's bo- 

- Poor Abraham!" exclaimed Syd- 
“she'll tear his inside out."

iÿô " Absolved.
k told of the witty old French 
."Pere Monsabre, that on one oc- 
B a lady sent a message to him 
is be was entering the pulpit that 
Tl see him. After much beating 

the bush she came to the point. 
Was her besetting sin, and only 

list"rooming she had yielded to the 
. tomptation of gating at herself In the 

■tatand thinking she was very pret
ty. Pere Monsabre looked at her stead- 
By tit a minute, and then. In his soit, 
—deal voice, he Inquired kindly: "Is 
■BE my daughter, go in peace. For 
to make a mistake is no sin."

come ami
In the first place, stains from prepar

ing vegetables and paring apples are 
particularly troublesome and it ne
glected speedily ruin the , appearance 
of the hands altogether. But It lemon 
juice be rubbed In immediately, the 
stains will quickly disappear, for lemon 
Juice haa a wonderful effect In whiten
ing and softening the skin.

A CSsad Drying 

For a good drying effect, when the 
hands are continually dipped into water, 
oatmeal la particularly efficacious- But 
great care must be taken to ascertain 
that the oatmeal haa not too drying an

She

the

$

;

meffect, or the hands will be more chap
ped and sore than ever- Very often, a 
natural dryness of the skin causes the 
roughness, in which case glycerine and 
lemon Juice 'supply every need. The 
lemon juice is moat healing and soften
ing. while the good qualities o1 glycer
ine are well-known, it should be mix
ed in the proportion of two-tbiids of 
glycerine to one of lemon juice, bottled 
and well shaken up. This should be 
applied and well rubbed In every nigbt ! . 
and an old pair of loose, white kid ; 
gloves Are useful to sleep in while the 
bands are undergoing the cure.

By day, as pure a soap as possible 
should be used, while halt a lemon, pit- 
mice stone and a nail brush should al
ways be in readiness on the washaiaud. 
After a week or two of such care, great 
improvement will be noticed, and rough
ened, stained hands will be well on the 
« ays to becoming soft and white again.

The nails, also, require special atten
tion to keep them dainty and nice- 
Every time the hands are washed, the 
skin at the base should be well pressed 
hack, first with the .towel and after
wards with an Ivory “presser,," until 
the crescent appeals, 
here, too, plays an important part. It 
strengthens and polishes the nails and 
takes away any discoloration. After 
which they should be well rubbed with a 
chamois leather, which will have a very 
beneficial effect.

»#

Ad

!V V

A b ■eut-Minded.
An Bheentmlnded profSSo^wa^one 

# kjr observed walking down the streetl 
|foot continually In the gutter, 

tie other on the pavement. A pupil.

i

8
ME him, saluted him with: “Good 

professor. How are you " "I 
very well, I thought," answered 

; "but now 1 don't know 
the matter. For the last ten 
I’ve been limping!"

*a
41

imi Ml* i
\

.V

V a
Lemon juice

--i

Little Muinnre Sets.
WlH'CUfiATUiAND LACK DTNHen QRK-X3Nowadays little manicure seta are flHHIHIIlillfll! •lllPI I! I- I 

very inexpensive. The box contains 
powder and leather pad for polishing.
“presser," and small brush to brush 
away the powder, a pair of small sets- 
sors and a file. It is all quite easy and
Straightforward to use, and the speedy .PCMRA3DOUR,*VSLK_3MNNZIK DISKS
effect is most encouraging to anyone 
who admires a beautiful, well-kept
hand. A certain amount of care Is _______________ _____________________________ _____
needed in cutting the nails, too; they ,
should be neither too long nor too is considered by those well up in such it was only fatigue from a bad night;
short and carefully rounded at the cor- ! things to be the perfect nose. It indi- not age, oh no!
tiers, nor cut straight across- cates a gentle, peaceable nature, with a '
Some people file their nails down, and love of the beautiful—of the arts and of
say scissors shoiild not be used, but a home. If a Greek-nosed woman have a
pair of sharp nail scissors, deftly used, Rood, moderately large mouth, lips
more readily produce a nice shape and when closed forming a horizontal line,
are not harmful to the finger i#il it- with the corner neither elevated nor de-
self. pressed, she will prove a treasure.

For wrinkled and rough hands ,use: Nobody has any use for a snub-
Vinegar .............   SO grams, nosed woman, yet she may be beautiful
Alcohol, 90 per cent.................. 30 grama. 1° somebody’s eye, and they always
Rose water . ............................  30 grams. I have been, and, doubtless, will continue
Lemon juice ...........  40 grams to be. But remember snub-noses ire

To make the hands white, here is a usually found upon the faces of cruel 
really excellent recipe: ■women. It is a very remarkable fact
Powdered horse chestnuts .. 400 grams, that nearly all the women who have 
Pondered bitter almonds .. 360 grams, been criminals are depicted with

.......... 250 grams, snub noses. But a snub nose
7 grams. ; is by no means the most unde- 
4 grams- sirable possession in the world- A girl 

may have a snub-nose and its charac
teristics be redeemed by a square chin 
of good size, with indentation; a wide 
mouth with even çorners; a large, full 
eÿe; and an evenly carved 

100 grams, will be superior in temperament and 
10 grams- affection to many of her more favored 

sisters

»■ Old Bachelor Saym.
The from parlor is the most popular

“on room-
may be bliss, but matri- 

°®nr sometimes blisters.
A woman may be a conundrum, but 

«ne always has a ready answer. 
it love makes the world go round,

-. ***• wonder lovers act dizzy-
A woman's understanding is limited 

only by -the size of her feet.
. ,ttoe off," said the telephone girl 

»»en she cancelled her engagement.
A woman's idea of a hopeless idiot Is no 

*“n whom she has loved and lost.
With the exception of vanity, a wo- “so 

man may ^ ^ ta Uve down any

Gowns Piny a Part. -
The Dear Little Goose declared In a 

tone of deep conviction that she believ
ed it was clothes and not manners 
made the woman.

"Now you see It Is this way: For ex
ample. you meet a nice little blue-eye-1, 
pink-cheeked individual from a country mai

“i
»

w°man who tells fortunes from a 
teacup Isn’t necessarily a sauceress- 

women are always in quest of some- 
ihine-but 
•km beat.
ti. a wife foots her " husband’s socks

kr HHn°m a burden tor him to toot 
The mailer the girl the larger the doll 

meessary to appease her incipient ma- 
”jJti^riTeelion, says The Cincinnati

Rstrimony resembles a besieged city; 
thn *ho are 01,1 want to get in, and 

Th* Wha are in would tike to get out. 
•to woman who thoroly understands 

hum not be able to write magasine
etxtik 8he is pretty 8ure to ** *

Rice powder ..........
Carbonate of potash
Essence of bergamot ........

Put a little of this powder in water 
and then soak the hands in it. Here 
is a -pomade one may also try on the 
principle that the same thing does not 
agree with all hands:
Cucumber pomade 
Oxide of zinc --..

ugli
of # a conquest seems to suit

J<
thn

Haunted
It is stated on what would appear to 

be good authority that the 
gallery at Hampton Court Palace is to 
be thrown open to the public 
next. For many years this gallery has
been closed, but pictures and tanedtries „ *'What happens when a controller 1 
are hein» down, or. as the motorolan wouldre being arranged therein. ‘blows out," is either that too large I

Many visitors to the palace have ex- rent bas been allowed to pass thra 
pressed an earnest desire to see this the 'llres hl ,he rontroller—a r* 
gallery where it is ‘X. see tni, rident which should lie prevented tfl
-tion of Catherine Hro?.--' he ap?arl' ftr' «” throwing the controller 1
annears Th , H d sornetln^8 vff iKisition. which shonhl break the
ch,,t.r" T, stor>' kws that when rent, the totter has Instead jnmped
i-I'!'rKes ?ere leve,rd against her Henrx- ! ol|e contact-block to another, or to 
itil. ordered her to be detained in ner frame of the controller. This pin 
aparlmems. She escaped ulln ,va_ , ! what is called a short circuit—tltoti
ning thru this gallery to seek ,,,'i ‘ « I'Oth offering 1'ttle resistance iri
ience of "the Kin» « hen her 2,,„ UUd flow of current from the troBry-w-to 
tured her and dr-,»»eJ Ï. ^ards cap- ! the track. This arc may cause mow 
annorilim, i - her back. The less damage to the wire and metai al j
Ooeee olî ^‘n :lfter "‘ffhtttUI. « The ; cootrol 1er .before It goes out. hut rhe 
Vfueep. dressed in a white gown, glides! «Bp is usually slight and is <»iiûnrd to*
quietly down the gallery, and then, with ! small spot. It is to lig expected that to ■ Worm Terms,
disordered garments, rushes back ut 4v<"ra,*<‘ peeseuger on an electric <5ii (From The Chicago News 1
tertng piercing Shrieks i ! startled when something goes wrong ■ Five year, c '-nicago.xews.)havçBoccupied residential at™ " bright fl.lsh and a loud n^.rt, hat k* ■ marked Mrs ^®.to night Henry," re
in the vieillitv or ,h. Jt n dPartmp»ts learning, rapidly that this does not.#* 1 be |„ . PePk, who happened to
cent ve-ir= ? ^ tbe *5?tier> during re-; danger, and that he is safest If k? E »etoJ^î"niscent mood. “you asked 
t hes» IktIÎv îiFe lhey have heard still. On the ether !iau<l. electriraMjig I mak# one httle word that would

e e -«Hirivks during' the night. . tvs is hviiur improved rapidly, so g '*vILy?u ^aPPy for life.'*
It is said also that an apparition of' ■cch'enls are Iw-oinlng ran-. l««jSt 1 lon.a ’ kjolned Henry with a sigh 

Jane Seymour, who died at the palace ; 1 "" ,-v|M‘s of controlling s)-st#»g J hJ!f .araw" out “and womanlike n!
may sometimes lie seen, taper j,,1 ha-i l’ '"aiu '}!otot *»rreut does md isissA^Ç^ afl to g0 and ’ word."
Walking j„ the silve stick Ua èrv ' i » f»ct. '* at,,l,ee ■ y e e <L

a v.auer), imssage » above the car door.

dayGallery at Hampton.
ear and she gret

B
haunted

OS CHARACTER READING. "IThe Good Redeem» the Bad.J on April 1 mal
Wiseacres tell us that character- But these- or a majority of them, she 

reading is a good study to acquire tx- bave or she is most likely to he
pecially with reference to marriage- ®e™neer*ng an<i cruel. A snub nose 
It sounds very well to say that mar ’ !nay be redeemed by chin and mouth, 
riage would not be such a lottery if . st 18 tbe recedinK forehead indica- 
the contracting parties but knew all tlve ot raental weakness in itself is re- 
one another’s faults beforehand—In- deemed by the firm and capable chin, 
deed, I doubt if marriages would not / a happy law the good! redeems 'he 
be as rare as the Dodo, if such an ip- ,
palling thing were really to happen. . Th<" tip tilted nose, nose straight from 
We all have faults, more or less, most' base almost to tip. is demonstrative of 
of us rather more than less, but l’don't * s:,Ul'>"- independent, sarcastic girl,
know that It would improve matters , \ onc wi8hes f°r a girl who will be pm- 
to feel they were all cataloged on one's : <vnt,' one "bo wi|l be saving and 
face for every passer?by to rea-i. ! select the gin whose nose lias
"Faulls’’ is a complaint that needs to be a , 1 e hump on it. A little Roinanish 
broken gently, one hardly tikes to real-1 to be sure- a,ld n»t to beautiful as the 
•ze the full force all at çnce and for no®e straight from point to rip. BUt re- 
this reason, I am inclined to think proa me,,'ber the Roman nose is called the 
misvuouR character-reading a ixissibly1 P0iie of weal,h. and this little Roman 
disastrous performance. 1 bump on. her nose w ill help one

I eelul Note». rich. /
But in case you disagree with m-\. 

here are a few notes that may help 
in .the study, if it interests you.

Some girls have a pointed, project-

hat
/ Joss

I !/
er t 
goir 
trad

V

“I
— . HI» Pa»»le*.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger.) 
lo-d»» o8 examined for life insurance 
MroS'i-i.^14 Mr- Timmid, "but I’m 

• nh 111 be turned down.’’
"m;nmy! Why?" asked Miss Koy. 

heart i tbe doct°r was examining my 
of unfortunately got to thinking 
fm_-- and it , jumped something aw-

nate
tize<
pari1i ! f il

/.
He ;

It
ButI

ill Shel1
A

Mr

I do i 
eartl 
fire?

•/to get

Mt
Grow In* Old. self

tons
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29HOW A TROLLEY CAR IS RUN.
__ ___ J—I . „ . ... üü—ü—

LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU
Irmtlas lalanullai for 

Mind. m•f aa iKalrl

Everybody knew* that the w*y t« whirl 
«h k, 
* Here of

moturman runs an electric
mine a little handle on too Of 
•chanlsui I'* by an upright
ighly ryllndrival In shape; bat ver» ft. 
ow what la to this case, or how the 0,7 
t of the handle operate* to start or «7 
i car. Ttoa knowledge a writer l0 «J 
lectrlcal Review", attempts to snath 
. says: ”•
The popular Idea of the contrail» ei 
> electric car seems to be that It I, » 
n box containing a good deal of delict 
chanlsm which. In some l 

manner, performs certain

» *
„ ha„ a frie„. tol^e”^.dWhiCh to Shut 0ut the need-> ot A young man is battered at a wo-

who had a «mil friend The athe,„t cannot flnd ^ fw the1 JJtired le*iousy* but oWer

H*re of her tittle brother in- KoESS»** ““ thlef Cann0t tad 

I sadly with their plans. John 
persistence in Join- 
Meeting with tittle

E 9n«s W»ete and Cold Waves. rir, he said, "you may fin* what 
¥ew York Mail : The appearance of want here." and he laid before him an 

*n enormous “spot” or chasm on the *®T*CU department report, 
nun s surface, said to be 80,000 miles 3t "* artlcle °» cat«e- 
wide,and consequently about 20,000 miles wr^.-. w*.T[||
wider than any heretofore noted with' Opportunity Is a rn.it*.w1?rhderre1a0f exa(tnt”' b“ coincided he Zde we eom6 wUhZ ^rd 
with a cold wave which has aaected eum-0„ “ * regard
Manchuria and Central Europe as well jcum8tancea-
** U*® United States. It is an old theory I A man may have more money than 
that sun-spot periods,” which come st brains without bavin, an
SSSwUJ004 tü? «*— either ^ " °VerP,Ue °f
extremely chid weather on the earth, „
hut it Is as yet an unproved theory. Keep Your promises even tho the do 

And it is doubtful! if even a believer lng so causes you Inconvenience:.ïïr fig.'ss - -r-
chasm ot this sort, even of unprece-1 10 "PPlant It.
dented easiness, could rob the earth of i—® St, *.*'?* telker °"« must first 
a sufficient amount of heit to make a I tv” "OW. *° *** * *°®d listener, 
difference in the temperature of itsat once f<2,nd ault un,alr|y at
mosphere. A considerable number ofIt“,^ake t^oper amenda 
smaller spots might put out of catoric ’ ta^T^m 2 “ttemeW is productive of 
commission so to sneak a inr.» T_. lasting ill-feeling
of the sun’s surface, and so deprive us1 ^he ?ther teUew *> moat of the* Of a larger aggregat^ of heat. toETtoJE1 u ^rJU1tU e “d y°Ur ro“d “» victory 
tte vastest single chasm could da I if ht'i„ „ .

Men of science could talk a IRtle more ,.p doea ”°t come as expected
confidently on this subject if they lmd OïrivJ** best of the altti«tlon until It 
any knowledge of the cause of the sun’s A . beat. If it were due to combustion as ' «St"**"** 5arr*e” mind Into di
toe sun-spot theory seems to >upm th^ i^nrofitlblt" producMv« ot 
the sun would have burned Itself entire- 1 8 l)ro°table, 
ly up, and become ^merely a cold, black 
cinder In space, myriads of centuries *

ones arei ' ,e afternoon with her, found

i opened
Ttic religion that makes you feel like ■ It Is not the man who makes most 

fighting your brother never came from noise who pays for most drinks. — 
your Father.

The wickedest thing i„ this world is 
t he asked at last some- the church that winks at the rich with 
y. "Mltly, can’t I play eye a"d fflares on the poor with the 
"Yea John," she replied er’ 

into the hack room and play 
I for an hour and a half-”

l tiresome 
[.fiâmes,'

r
ucompretotot- 

'ompUcxftd
ictioos. Many, “o doubt, thluk that tka 
itrollcr cover conceal» , i 
r-wbceU, rods, wires, sod other «kriw*. I 
to immtoeet danger of Hying to I

en anything goes wrong This u M 
e. for. altho the action of the controller 
r »eem complicated to one who haa

made a study of such devises, 
rhanlsm ot the controller Is eicwdulÏ! 
pie. When anything happens toTh. 
troller. It la the controller Itself which 
era. It is true that sometimes the mo- 
nan’s clothing may be damaged under 
h circumstances Uy hot metal, but the 
songer» themselves. If they 
r belong, are In

| "Heaven lies about us ill our Infancy," 
, and the world lies about ua when we 
ate grown up.

The pitcher that goes too often to the 
„ „ , , well gets broken; so does the mug that

J".wN!'!i<!<it ed: Whet aid you do goes to the racecourse. . 
with that thirty dollars I gave you yes- 
teraay?” t|.

Mrs. New lee tied: "Why. I spent part L T. farmer who hid hie light under a 
of it for a birthday present for you, and ’ “"demand why the fire
the rest I.put into this hat. Isn’t It -a 
beau^ tor only twenty-nine ninety five, baystack-

■ra. - - He had been persuaded to follow a
“WelL" WM . ... -system." He now says It’s tike andown hi. rÜfZL TT.K 7*tewad' PUtt.ng advertisement in The Lady’s Compan- 

[woman who got ion he saw recently: “Warranted to
ttdnlv wm shre^î” *"îîî?er“ ^ deve,°P a *»»« If the directions are 
tainly was shrewd. Seems like a wo-J carefully carried out-"

to clr-

clcctromegnet», 8

TboigfetM of Hubby AM the While. I

F
At Rent.
g story of Sydney SmithI

company won’t pay tor the
toa" He had %gen sent for to 
I old liijy wits one ot his de&r T** 
tihublesome parishioners- She 
ring. Sad to say, she had always
^ u« and quarrelsome. It J down his paper, "that'woman 
wrs been constitutional, but what- 
M cause, her husband had had an 
tortable time with her. When 
| Smith reached the house the 
fc was dead, and the bereaved

“re whatgassasaB
to :.roa

rbe electric controller used on » m» 
may be compared with a water-ftaret 

ot course, the analogy mn« m u led too bard. It, fnuctlou UtoLÏ 
the supply of current, both iu m3| 
in the way It flows thru the car mo 

It allows the current to flow Arm 
1 * single path, and, by steps, reduces 
opimsitlou to the How thus allowlar 
current to increase. It then snnulln 
paths, as tho the faucets were opree? | 
again by steps allows the enrrenttoli I 
se thru each of these paths JR
'or convenience in manipulation, afl * 
trlcal conuectlona, except such as lie' ■ 
tianeut, are made by the controller. *x- ■ 
ion Is made In the cases of the tto 1 
c.rcult-hreaker, which are safety de- ]

'- and for this reason are separated 
i the controller and are isolated. Th 1 
tion of these two Is to open the cm 
lng circuit when the cut rent flowtax 
the car is too great. Other than UUS 
have no effect on the motors, g» 

rtc motqr consists of two parts, «tek 
rhleh contains a winding of conger 
. The rotating part is called the trm- 
r, and the flxed part the add. ream *] 
end of these, two winding wires sit 

Cd to each of the cars ' ou trailers. ■ ’Sfy* Absent-MlmdedJ 
e there are two motors, there will B An fltaent minded profeee 
be eight wires warr.cd In a cable under I «-« i ks ncar floor and up thru the nlatfore down the street
to the controller. . . Besides 008 ,0°* continually in the gutter,

rar motors, there la under the car tto M ** other on the pavement. A pupil, 
lied rheostat, a device for preventing B beetlng him, saluted him with: “Good
flow of excessive currents. This de- B weeing, professor. How are you ’’ "I
Is usually divided into two or three B was very well, I thought,” answered
rireolt"rte merest1 reslsu™^? J- * »» professor; “but now I don’t know 
1 to the flow of current. As It Is cat I lj!e ry'aUeI!' Far tbe last ten,
>y the controller, the resistance K# B ™ been limping!
decrease» until It is Anally all te- B % [ . ---------

d. Assuming two ser tlous of to B A I.one Menmwblle.
•tot. there w.ll then be three wtm I*. ;lfe. Rufus Isaacs. K C., M. p., when 
ed from this piece of apparatus to- » â member of the junior bar. had occa-

I ££££
■y. and the other making conseetka I ITT; ya,ace Tard- “e «teceed-
the ear trucks to the rails. In all 1 getting past the policeman on
makes thlrteeon wires led luto each H vho, however, detected him a sec- 

’ollcr.’’ J <®d or two later, and overtaking him,
e function of the controller, we alt I confronted him with the question: “Ex- 
Is merely to establish snitalde «toi *: toe me, sir, but are you a member ?"

•- I F&'ïL'jiï
turned, the current to the car free B Î??* soon-„ 1 hoP® yo“
trolley wire passes thru the rheostat B ™L’u. d 11,6 Policeman, “but mean- 
ic motor, then to the second mew. fl would you mind going round
Bnnlly to the track. The next two w fl “* <*her wayr’ "That ’meanwhile,’ " 

moves of the handle merely rat ok fl commented Mr. Isaacs the other day, 
heostat in steps, just as tho a fa wet I “tasted twelve ye&r&i^ J 
o|>ened by jerks. The m rl mui—t mr- ' ’ ,

,‘""ld‘e £enwe toe rarreu m ^^««art .. Old Bachelor Sajw.
‘“fttoeThi0 SÏ? XT Partor »« ™«»t Popular
reach the track—one thru each motor. B
•er movements of the controller haa fl «-ounsbip may be bliss, but m.-tlri- 
ut ont the rheostat as before, leaving 1 ro<:n7 anmetimes blisters, 
wo motors connected directly he* fl 1 woman may be a conundrum, but 
Ltat trolley and the rail by aieane ot 1 always has a ready answer 
rire» rnuning thru the controller. The E If loge makes the world wo "round....s to!2"madcti”thlsh^yTylto2î I r . J

■ruing of a handle Is this draeriM: S. s understanding is limited
■e movable part of the controller to WÈ- 1fLb7 lhe si*e of her feet.
>u spludlc. upon which Is nrraagrt « v ™nff off,” said the telephone girl 
; ^ metallic disks Insulated from to % *IJen she cancelled her engagemenL 
le. These disks are connected tlftth . A woman's idea of a hopeless idiot Is 
p*.i.r>J,.*ud they are partially cut hwaf f ‘man whom she has loved and lost, 
of caT^JÜ ‘a, wck S'toTto I J'lth toe exception of vanity, a wo 

r are a number “f brass Mocks np ) “«J^^bl^^lv^owi^ny
in contact^ with1* ?ts 'cmTLtpnAto I .J^e^^a^wh^eH^0rtun^^ro^T| 

whenever the projecting porttos < I l^uP “n’t necessarily a sauceress.
Ittcr comes opposite to the contort fl women are always In quest of somo- 

To each of these block* one of to fl thing-but ^^^*1****^*^ 
ires Is connected. In this way to I them best
sa„^i^T8.hin^n1 k\
' is turned. When the handle b at fl m a burden tor him to foot
r position, none of the contact to* fl Th°Ula' .
Idling the disks. There Is In sill fl •118 «nailer the girl the larger the doll
be revers.ng-lever, which Is placed h H necessary to appease her incipient ma-S^Î^XiXgTJSetîiSfc I &îqulre*ffe<li0n’ Say* The Clncinnati
"In '.‘hete^i^^un^nrSS I ^^ony-sembles a besieged city; 

o that the car may be tub Ib Hta 1 thoju» are want to get in, and 
ion. Vs,'* wll° are in would like to get out.
»at happens when a controller !*»•* E m woman who thoroly understands

or. as the mot or man would ç A may not be able to write magazine
out,- is either that too large**try, but she is pretty sure to be a 

ias lieeu allowed to pass thru mm g goof cook.^^H 
wire* in the controller—B rare 
which should lie prevented by W 

h*. Iu throwing the controller 
sit ion. which should break the ; 
the latter has instead jumped aJJ j 
>ntact-block to another, or to ^ 
of the controller. This pro*** 1 

is called a short circuit —that I
path offering little rvsistancejtawl 
f current from the tro!ler-w**» J 
ack. This arc may cause my * fl 
image to the wire and metal <■.?] 
ik»r ,4Yvfon' It goes out. hilt theyrj 
usually slight and is confined I 

spot. It Is to l*£ expected tW^EE 
e passenger on an electric 
il when something goes wrong ■ 
it flhsh and a loud r»>|>ort. hutJv I 

I iin>r.si8"” l 
If he * \

of a

fllRSHr, a religious man in his way, 
gni acquainted with scripture, said:

cr-
.*

( w, you are too late; my poor 
r wife has gone to Abraham’s Do
it" Poor Abraham!" exclaimed Syd- 

■toe'll tear his inside out."

A Hew Mery of Llmeelm.

-he .^th^m^wTflnd"^^ «”to- ^
know. Our ignorance is enlarged by,'pr,nt’ WR* to|d by Robert C. Ogden in 
revc^l^a'^ew l°Zv ia°ff^ddre*^ to ‘he Rockefeller Bible

mijrtit be attribut^ as reasonably^nd ‘he war. Mr- Colfax, who was the 

^, tb ** °l wonder and ignorance speaker of the house of representative*,
the twentieth œntu^Ss’IÎ.Ttort Z*? Ç*”"1* the Whlte House about 4 
the third. o clock one morning. It was after the

second day’s fight in the Wilderness 
The speaker, wondering if the pre»i- 

A snccesaf.il m„-h a a ^ dent was astir, went In. He found Uninvon.Z.6, Ul, ™e<*‘od has finally been coin reclining on a couch, half drewed.‘s'jï,~s£' - « SS-

out luttons .♦toLvtoK°Si?*8 burner, with- won a victory. I fear n meant# a repc- 
wlv Th‘* ^partOB works tition of the same old thing, a retreat
witto^Z^if-frei ^ie?'^ “d aCr°W «-« Potomac «mtoînS a long 
_ » ,, loss or fresh water. Form- cessation of one ration», i toil ymifim^s by m^nL f?to th*, <***«• I would^Lther be aiy dead sol-

®nce, annoying to the passengers, and 
causing the loss of much fresh water In 
the form of "Steam. A suitable furnace 
arrangement, recently invented also, 
guarantees proper and perfect burning 

the fuel, so that very little smoke 
escapes from the funnel, steam is kept 
regularly' at the same pressure during
the voyage, and the boiler Is kept at a from toe mountains above. Gold Is hId- 
uniform temperature, thus preventing den away In the mountains In quantl- 
much trouble from leakage and other j ties which can be estimated by no ex

isting data- Even now the annual pro
duction of gold by methods as old ae 

I While hauling logs In the Sinnema-! ^°*e" amouint» probably to lûOO.OO*. A.
I » nnin«r iranrin. „ . for cow>er. Iron and the ardlnary met

d.' C l t°n Coun y, ate their extraction Is merely a ques 
I Pa., Winslow Eastlake needed a lever, tion of finding facilities for shipment 
I and secured what appeared to be a and, probably more Important still, a 
I piece of springy wood. He made up his ' market capable of absorbing them. Fe- 
I lead and used the lever for a twister, ! troleum has been discovered In large 
I fastening it with chains. When he ar- Quantities, but the emperor Is currently 
I rived at the sawmill he took it off and ■ believed to regard as the most Import- 
I flung it into the yard. As he was abcit ant of Abyssinian activities the cultl- 
I to return home he noticed a peculiar vntlon of his fertile table-lands.
I bulge on the stick and decided to saw 
I it in two on the shingle saw. If was 
j then discovered that the supposed stick
was a blaeksnake 7 feet 4 inches long.1 cla’ this arithmetical inrale: Take the

iC°^Zr,^.wl^îl mïdi u,'n"bcr of year Uving Urutoers; double thin 
to disguise its real nature. The bulg? i .. •, thra—* mnItinlr n,, ,,proved to be Eastlake’s pocketbook. con- a”"“ ‘"ree. nm tiply the re
taining $11. lost near where he loaded "** bj flvc,’„*dd tb« numlK-r of Uvlug 
the logs last fall. The money was 'n aislers: mulllP|y the »«•''* by ten; ad.1

nnmlier of deaths of brothers and slaters: 
M-.lisliart ISO from the result. The right 
hand figure will be the nnnibi:r of ilentbs; 
th” mlildle figure will iw the numiK-r of dy
ing sisters; the left Igure will show num- 
l>er of living brothers. And these figures 
never lie.

Q f| W

>. y.
AbootveA.

' R R told of the witty old French 
fiEh'Ptre Monsabre, that on one oc
casion a lady sent a message to him 
HR 4* he was entering the pulpit that 

- tototol see him. After much beating 
•beet the bush she came to the point. 
Wmt was her besetting sin, and only 
0R’Horning she had yielded to the

)

fl

V1/tooptatlon of gazing at herself in the
HMKand thinking she was very pret
ty. Pare Monsabre looked at her stead- 
By for a minute, and then, in his soft, 
amkal voice, he inquired kindly: "Is 
■B» my daughter, go In peace. For 
to make a mistake is no sin."

Idqeld Fuel a Sweeesn.
> .w t

was one V

/
j president of the United States."

The Wealth of HthlepSa.
Robert P. Skinner, In World’s Work: 

There are gems and gold In Ethiopia. 
The gems we saw were found scattered 
over the desert wastes, washed downIJ damage.I

“I Have Taken Several Bottlto of Hit Emulsion."
Prof. Bowne of Boston University told the following anecdote to 

his class in philosophy several years ago
A friend of mine was traveling in the maratime provinces some few 

years ago collecting odd bits of furniture, t£d books and also studying 
the general sociology of the country. Whilt at Yarmouth, N.S., he was 

-called upon by a local clergyman to attend an annual meeting of his 
parish.

Thin la a Tree Story.

During the intermission between reports, while all were enjoying 
home-made lunches, an elderly lady addressed the visitor, and conver
sation ran somewhat as follows: "

Prof. Lewis, are you very fond of English literature?"
Indeed, I am; but more especially the literature of the past century, 

such as the masterpieces of Dickens. Thackeray and—yes, I am very 
fond of Scott. Are these your favorites, too?"

“Yes; I love Dickens and Thackeray; JMit, really, I must confess I 
haven’t read any of Scott’s works, altho I have taken several bottles 
of his emulsion.

A Riddle Solved.
A reader sends to The lluifato t’ommer-

t
good condition.man can always get money from a mnr>, I 

no matter how cautious he is.”
Husband: "Last night I dreamed I 

was in heaven." I The Papal Bolin.
“Dreams go by contraries,” snorted A man went Into the general reading 

his better half. I room of the congressional library in
’So I thought when I woke up," ob-1 Washington the other, day to get some

served the husband reflectively. | specific data for a paper he was writing. ___ ___ __ .___ _
He told an attendant he wanted to flnd ™ «. eroegie a Boo*.

“How’s business?" said the enterpris-1out something about some papal bulls, Mra Carnegie, wire of the millionaire, 
lng traveler. I and aked if they had any reorrd of tho the daughter of an old New England

“Oh, • brisk!" replied the boot mer I anything of the kind. He had never,!8""7.*" «» devetcl to fieotlnad as her 
chant “I've just made three dollars." been In the reading-room before, and li fini thin,rif° rntrreri^^ai ï ÏÎ2

"HOW’S that?” said the traveler. did not^know the »m:tatlons of sum, $ g£, ^ ‘the7X1^ ta“ l^î
4 Why. he asked me to let him have a °- its attendants. He selected a desk ( way. Mrs. Carncstle iak«?s uaril. nlar Im

pair of boots on credit, and I refused-” l?n” down. At the end of half an light In giving n helping hand to struggling 
______  I hour the attendant returned. "I think, j artists and students.

The fortune-teller studied the lines in 
Getting Hi» Money Baek. the young man’s hand.

"I understand that you are about to "You will he crossed in love," she 
make moves to regain the money you said.
have lost thru the statements of Mr. He handed her sttfll another half- 

Jossem of Boston,” says the Interview- dollar, 
er to the frenzied magnate. "Are you 
going to fight him on the board of 
trade?"

“Na” answered the frenzied mag
nate- “I am going to have him drama
tized and then work him over into a 
parlor game."

“She can,” remarked Mrs. Tltewad, 
"so long as she isn’t married to him."

Sign They Cent More.
“They must be prospering."
“Yes. I notice his wife is wearing 

uglier hats than ever before."

Sold Again.
Josher: "I noticed you had on your 

three-ninety-eight raincoat in yester
day’s storm- Do you still think it a 
great bargain?"

Buncode: “Nor I got soaked."

a conquest seems to suit

l

~»œ*
i"But you will marry the girl finally," 

“Will she be a rich girl7"
“Yes. rich in beauty and goodness.” 
He handed her another half-dollar. 
“But she will inherit a fortune." 
He felt In his pockets and found he 

had no more money.
"But it will be a small fortune;” she 

said, "and you will lose it in specula
tion.”

f
<:'U

■îffi r
a.Ilfa PamioB.

Philadelphia Public Ledger.) 
examined for life insurance 

afro!» Tm7ld Mr- Tlmmid, "but I’m 
••Oh 111 he turned down."
’’Whiimy! Why7” asked Miss Key. 

bean i6 tbe doctor was examining my 
Of vm, unf°rtunately got to thinking 
ful_t “• an<i it jumped something aw-

V^Om The a 11. I *“I w
“1

A Mistaken Intention.
He sent his photo to the maid—

It was a joke divine.
But that is why she threw him o’er— 
She thought that he had meant it for 

A comic valentine-

l
.1 «

Kansas Norses* “Yell."
The 1904 class at the Wichita (Kan.) 

Training School for Nurses has just 
graduated, and the great feature of 
the "exercises” was the emission of the 
following class yell:

Staphylococcus. Streptococcus, 
Microbes all!

Sterilize and fumigate.
Watch them crawl!

Big germs, _ little germs,
Short and tall.

Fat germs, lean germs,
We kin them All!

Antiseptics, that’s our call 
We’re the largest class of all!

Mr
i a »Worse Tarns.

“Piv.Fr°m Tbe Chicago News.) 
markM ynrars &eo to night, Henry," re- 
he h, » “rs: Pefk. who happened to 
mè to «.jommiscent mood, “you asked 
make »«y . one little word that would 

’•yL7u happy tor life." 
long dr, Jejolned Henry, with a sigh 
had to Wn out> “and. womanlike. y->u 

Eo and say the wrong word."

Sure.
Mr. Chase Train: “Ugh! It’s cold. Say, 

do you believe the prophecy that the 
earth in the end will be consumed by 
fire?"

Mf. Early Riser: “Cert.1 Why, I my
self get away with fifteen or twenty 
tons of it in my heater every winter '1

FLICKED FROM THE BURNING.

/~7 s
g, rapiilty that this does 
. and that he is safest ~ _ 
r>n the other ’.laud, eiertrleal ai>r*1 
la-iiig Imiiroreil rapidly, so ,l**Lr5 
its are liecomlng rare. In WWj. 
est tyin-s of controlling syste* 2E 
lotor current does not !'■'*- m 
lers—in fact, it at no tiiae "
* is above the ear door.

!>-*

BORROWING TROUBLE.
Mrs. Scrapleigh: “There are more weddings i» July than any other 

It was in March, thOjthat you led me to the altar.”
Mr. Scrapleigh : "Yes; Mifch is the ’mad’ mouth." (And then they 

hkd it again.) ---------------------- "

' month
Tlas and Thistles. King Solomon was the first man who

P^Ple find the church a good suggested cutting for a straight deakSome
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trusted to her love* How more than vlronment And a« the evening wore; 
thankfully would She have hastened to on. drawing her downwards, came <he 
his rescue, how willingly would she longing to be with him, for ever united 
have sacrificed her all to save his good in the grave.
name and his life! What evil Intlu- Edward. Edward, I sun here, hike 
encee had come Between him and the me, let me come to you—" 
playfellow of his boyhood, the friend The inarticulate murmur died away 
and confidante of his youth, the chosen In a sob. Half in ecstacy. half over- 

have made away with themselves, ire Partner of his fortunes? FOr they had come by mortal terror, she realised :hat 
never put under the sod at all—" 666,1 much more than lovers In the or- her Invocation was answered, that

Evey looked un horror-stricken W*th- dlnar>' sense of the word, from their Death and Love had come to claim her. 
who now climbed the hot, dusty road, ^ hJl comnanion nointed to ear|lest years sharing alike Joys, sor- For sonie minutes she had felt con-
no shade being afforded by the aloes the sea, ^ ^ rows and Interests, liking, confidence sclous of a dim, half-defined presence,
,nd ,-vnre— tree, humin* sun and “But mademoiselle." he went on and sympathy later ripening Into pas- of a thin voice calling her, of arms out-

XS. . gras, .r-ss e srs ssa^ts^sssi
single cloud. y mous. If the name you look for Is not t6re" not * c,°ud had shadowed this of the Suicides’ Cemetery. Nothing

Apparently insensible WUke.to the heat down, carefully note the dates-" affec,‘?n Nothing could have made could.be distinctly seen, while the si-
.„V Kiindin. .tinned alone With a pale face but nwr%r tor a mo- her be#ieve that he would ever change, fence around made the slightest soundand blinding dassle she stepped ong. ment le8j self command Evev sat *r°xv weretlve, mistrustful, by little doubly audible. Shuddering yet with a
se dainty an apparition of youth, love- gown tQ gruesome task Couid the 6,1,1 llttle let himself drift apart from sense of exaltation, she welcomed the
Hness and daring as ever crossed '-he wide world show a record more ap- her- a wa" ®f a«ence and mystery at summons.
Atlantic. Strikingly contrasted was the palling? Three official minutes one and «■» H»1?* “P between them, x A mere shadow was the apparition
. ... _ . .1 ! ail Stood for so many wrecked lives on.l Tb* bitter retrospect over, the tram- that now folded her in its arms, faintdelicacy .of this young thing—she cou broken hMrt„ for passion, aient reluctance vanquished, she set to the voice, in life so ringing and «•»
hardly have seen her eighteenth birth- frenzied cupidity and irretrievable dis- work, very deftly, altho with Inter- strong, cold and hesitating the lips now
day—with her evident fearteeaness and honor. Not touching the volume shrink- mittent fears, putting her white flowers Passed to her own- But it was he.

Sylph-like to tag from contact so repellent she oon- '"to the form of a cross. She had not They should be separated no more Tne
ned entry after entry only brought scissors and airing, jut grave, even such a grave, was welcome

No. the name she ' sought was not sI|I* «* cardboard with her. on these for his sake!
there, that fact was quickly seised "iy fastening her exquisite gardenias. That was her last thought before all
her swift, unerring eye- She mu«t th»a myrtle and stephanotis. with torget-me became dark and silent, perception be-
examine dates rely upon these as a nots and *Pr|K* of rosemary- lnS suddenly dulled, alike-terror and
means of identification Still outward- Almoet any task that has a begin transport cut short. His kiss she tried 
ly calm, altho by this time the last tang, a middle and an end soothes the to return, then she knew no more, 
roee tint had faded from her cheek, wounded spirit. T» her surprise Evey * ? * * *
she now scrutinized entry after entrv, r°und herself taking an Interest in her A quiet everyday story was Edward 
very quickly abandoning the larger croes- scrupulously caring tor symmetri- Danger-field's, nothing in it to awaken 
number, soon concentrating her atten- cal detail, fashioning her symbol as if astonishment or exceptional horror.
Mon upon two or three finally trans- 11 were to adorn some hallowed Qoi's Nor was the coincidence that had 
fixed by one. acre, each beautiful blossom secured brought Evey Bower across the Allan-

She rose suddenly her rapid move1 ta iu> ptace. Once ha a while the ported tic' to find that her lover “was dead 
ment and quick, ner'vous. commanding luat gtanced towards that slender and is alive again, was lost and is 
utterance causing the caretaker to drop white-robed figurfe framed by surround- found, at all hard to account 
his "Petit Journal" with a start ings so hideous, but without much for. a matter of unusual oceur-

“Please lead me to that number," curiosity. The uncanny, the tragi-, f*™*. Two young men of un- 
•he said, pointing to a line of his open awaken scant surprise ta the vicinity mistakable An*io-Saxon origin and 
register. of Monte Carlo, officials get used to gentlemanly appearance at the same

°0» "ta- “At your service, mademoiselle. Just fare. time had been gambling heavily and
About half a mile; perhaps rather hold up your dress," was the prompt Not unlil abe had done/ until nothin* disastrously. Both had disappeared 

less, separated her from the littlXraM- reply, and taking up a huge bunch of remained but to place the cross, take a within a few days of each other, the onc 
way station just left behind andXlier keys he begged her to follow him. laet look at her lover's grave, and go being discovered with a bullet thru his 
destination, every upward step afford — - - away, did she lose heart- It seemed brain in the Casino gardens, the other
Ing a wider, more exquisite panorama. II-—IN THE -SUICIDES' CEMETERY. I"*1*?3161* that two beings who had being picked up self-wounded, but not 
Not once did Bvey pause to glance at "You see." added her guide, "the ce- Ü*6h other 80 dear,y could be «r taortaily so, in a lonely Italian byroad
the scene below; no more beautiful metery gardent^ shoot down their rub- Plated for ever. ^ °7" ^Bolh bad destroyed —.
combination of "sea and coast to ha bish yonder and you might catch up ^nd aeparated thus. everything about them that could pos- w .. .
found in Europe A sheet of sparkling briers and dead leaves." Shudderingly, transfixed to the spot. *ibly give a clue to their identity, thus khlx!f!!,^.0n6. ltît ta>f°»*eUhle
sapphire to-day6looked the MedÜternûf So saying, and unlocking the iron *nx,ou$ to be gone, she glanced at disappearing as completely as if the 6e had 80,16 *® the Suicides' O
ean, asbestine gleamed its shores, of rate of a walled in enclosure, quite the !“X, before her with Itt «artii had swallowed them up. I Af/y
pale amethyst was the mountain range aPnrt from the beautifully kept burial s“p of T00* Thl horr,6,e lh9f *■* ffa.me3t6«" Evey knew
•hove, whilst in tints equally gem-like «round, he bade her enter. influences of the place confused her thing, but the entries concerning him in1 a™ L>an86rfield were marnqj
and pure stood out otïïige palm. Well might Evey stand still tor a mo- made her brain whirl. Tears the register of the Suicides' Cemetery |“ the American Consulate. Paris,
white villas shining from their midst, ment as If at last courage failed her! would have relieved, but she could not corresponded with those of her own lit-. u He n „ . . -
As in a hoUow, separated from the rest. Here the dead lay separated by sue- we?k Motionless as marble figure of tie pocket book. A short, desperatel - ** mmtrm K*r6*le*‘-
and even more beautiful than lu en- ronne logs contra;ted as those of Dan . 's ®cuipured tomb she knelt by the graxe, note had been penned and posted by I, «““t 6n*>, a tnlltau vit la ha 
tourage, lay Monte Carlo, with Its mar- : Purgatory and Paradise. On the one h*£ "o**1 croas as ret unplaced. Dsngcrfield, just two days before the „*■* J»I*" tor away ycr* M
Ne palace», emerald awards, fountains hand were sculptured cenotaphs, sym- .^“t'tajme the hours had sped on. to otter's body had been found, and the W”1 » "®w Q" « brief vvdt to DoMfe, ie 
and rose gardens- Faintly, yet in , botic trees and flowers, with perpetu- the hcat and 8lare °,f the short after- P663”"111 description had fitted. No link ™Ta**d tbe tUsk Independent «tu
sptrltingly, the strains of an orchestra! "«Y renewed wreaths, the wide Campo J}®®" e“cceed,taf a sulphurous glow and 1,ldÇed seemed missing ln the heart- MOI by Û Ifrlue to
peached this higher around and gaily ^"«o lying open to the heavens, bath *“"«» ha"- Suns»t enchantment waa breaking chain of evidence. thtoewT sratesm« y" a {T-1*.!
dressed groups could be discerned sit- ; in l*ht and sunshine, the gloom and ««t of the wsjled in enclosure, but Son of first rate professional people letier reads as follows: ^ 1 16
tin* under the tree* • x*r- {sadness of the tomh di«neiieH hv ...oh oeyoiui unspeakably beautiful were in Boston, a brilliant student of Har-| The Chinese imperial oTi.-uN

{alike distant panorama and intervening vard University, his prospects fair 
8<Jne8, £ny young man could reasonably hope

Oriental were the opaline tints ef for until that Inauspicious journey 
mountain range, shore and sea. whilst Europe, Edward Dangerfield had never sàVrëï*î"xfa!,c',h,!,riJB^ If 18 ■*
dose under the exquisitely kept town caused his friends or fiancee a pang. u.ir^V.
cemetery, white Milas gleamed amid “Just like Ned Dangerfield!" and Unsafe. wooM nm t at reü rltHîï
palm groves, and the dark glossy toll This is what his fellow-students Keivo and Mzm-huri*. anU.-ack 
age of the pomegranate mingled with would say when hearing of some gen- «" ""he "onto In tine- try to exn-od tfclr 
the silvery plumed olive. erous deed or open-hearted action. The st ‘be cost of ike otk.». wfe*

All was very stIIL It seemed to Evey inheritor of rigid principles, of simple. exjïïtrf'LÏÏ0^ ;l "ïï11”rrel. i* tb, 
as she sat alone in her desolation that refined tastes, chivalrously dex-otei to vroiiM ,S66* IfeM
it would be aeU to die here, to share the loxe of his boyhood, his second «elf, h'ta ltScd.-i VitT. ai! <ir si^tk'ï.lüïa 
the last resting-place of the one being he was the last person for whom one Japan, anil then the Rrodàm. 
she had adored. What indeed was there would suppose a gambling table to ,ora- would give us beet Manchuria iS 
to live for? And. Oh; never now to un- prove a snaie. « keep Korea fur themaelre* If. koînm
derstand each otter, to wipe away each For "the best fern going, the odd 11 lî”Ked ,as if ,he Russians would aae 
other s tears, their love strengthened, shilling or two risked." of xx-hich he had ^iLlL*îî?e,,>- tb6° w6 weoM J«la wr 
-^tiflod by sorrow and suffering! told her. ended in the one inevitable SyVSn“mmSJriT*,àe “* 

Edward! she cried at last, throwing way, the gamester s worldly as well an of hripfeT Jaww u 
herself upon the grave in a frenzy of moral ruin. Unknown to Evey. little by without much difficulty setback ife 
grief and yearning, "Edward, call me, little his small fortune had been with- churta: whilst it would at present he ray 
take me. let me come to you!" drawn from America; to the purchese d|tacult to get it back In our

of a second-hand revolver being devot 'd ”

EVEY AT MONTE CARLO
:MS OF Ll—Biwerde, Author ef "The Lord of the Hat vest' and 

Oth.-r Worh».
By * Beth

i.V» *I—GOING THRU THE REGISTER. tfifc-r- • ’hue Éruption of IIt waa a typical American maiden

1 (By Pltay the Younger.) 
call» Plinius Secundus. common-

gwnner of hie death. A.D. 7k is re-

78 Church St, Toront, | E
lounger Of the writings of the e!d 

Pliny bis “Natural History" has 
to US, which was Justly 

„ by his nephew “a work of 
mat compass and erudition, and w 
ruled aa nature herself." The 
younger Pliny was horn A.D- a. and 
was in hfe eighteenth year when the 
great eruption of Vesuvius occurred, 
which he describes. Of his writ-™ 

f «few mere remain to us his "Pane M 
gyric upon Trajan," and his "Epis- J

r in ten books. Of these cur- l
and interesting letters there Is I 
Ingfish translation by Melmoth. i 

- He Is zuppeeed to have died about < 
the end of Trajan's feign.
Tour rjequest that I would send you , 

■ * t of my uncle's death, in r-r-| 1
! fer to transmit a more exact relation of^j 
r «ta posterity, deserves my acknoxv- ,
[ Hfe nr----- for, if this accident shall ,
; ha celebrated by your pen, the glo.y | 

<f R, I am well assured, will be ren- a 
| tor ever Illustrious. And noth- t 

^■he perished by a miafo;- i, 
which, as it tnx-olved at the same r 
| beautiful country in ruins, c 

destroyed ao many populous cities, y, 
to promise him an everlasting re- g, 
■ ; notwithstanding he has y 

composed many and lasting ■
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habit of independence;
' her slightness, sentphically fair, golden 

haired and blue eyed, abe had very 
likely visited the old world alone, and 
without consulting anyone was here 
on her own business. Only one trait of 
the American girt was wanting. Per
haps the black ribbon on her white mus
lin dress, and half mourning hat ac
counted tor an expression of profound 
sadness. She seemed not only sad. but 
bent upon fulfilling q hard, a bravely 
confronted duty. There was no spring 
In her footfall, no alertness in her 
looks- Slowly and deliberately she toil
ed along a basket of white Bowers on

upwards. ^
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JAMBS MASON, Managing Direct» h
yet I am persuaded the men- 
of him in your Immortal writ- 

wlll greatly contribute to eternal 
■ It is with extreme wilt

s'
st
»he his w.

therefore. I execute your cont
end should indeed have claimed fte

tte task If you had net enjoined it. I „ 
He was at that time with the fleet un-1 5 
der Mi command at Mesenum. On the I Dl 
tard ef Aagust, about one in the after- w 
neon, my mother.deeirtd him to obce-ve t* 
a deed which appeared of a very un— ' gi 
eeml sia» and shape; He had just re-1 th 
hnd Bum taking the benefit of the i w. 

and after bathing hhnseif in cold ! th 
a and-taking a slight repost, was' Dt 

; *taed to hia study; he immediately gj. 
: M* *M went out upon an eminence oh 

from whence he might more distinctly ' W] 
riew this very uncommon appearance, se: 
Itwas not at that distance discernible 
nom what mountain this cloud issued, ' gr, 

! *t * was found afterwards to-ascend ha 
from Mount Vesuvius.
I cannot give a more exact.deecrip- 

orb of its fleure than by resembling it no 
** * line tree; for it shot up to a great ch< 

in the form of a trunk, which ; Ur 
id itself at the top into a sort ' ien 

«fkraaches; occasioned. I imagine, jtu: 
JRMr Uy a sudden gust of air that im- ' 
J*1*" JVtae force of which decreased thi 
Nit advanced upwards, or the cloud it-; Ml: 
RR**- being pressed back „ again by its net 
wn weight, expanded in this manner; tpri 
nJ?P?,?'80metimes bright and sonny i m« 
“tafedatt and spotted; as "it was either 
«2* °r-1683 impregnated with earth ' 

a cinders. This extraordinary phe-|reh 
tatataon excited my uncle's philosoplii- ; eye 
ml cariosity to take a nearer view « me. 

O™»rid a Ugh, vessel to be got and 
and gave me tte liberty. If I trui 

laoogat proper, to attend him. I ra-r 
. " "ta to continue my studies, for 
' l ltppwied. he had given me an | " 
^^Wment of that kind. As he was!

V? ,be house he received a T
jwe from Rectina, the wife of Bass is. I win 
immin»? 5 the u,m<*t alarm at the 1 of , 
^T6n‘,d*n5er which threatened her; ! „t. 

661,18 situated at the foot
tamra2 ^.!aüV,US' there no wiy “l6]
treeiM^i6111 6y 368 : she earnestly en- • 8,-01 

him, therefore, to come to her aad 
8r« hT*?6" He accordingly changed his or c 

- what be began with a Dut,tiSSSsSSSiF
1 iMention of assisting, 6'^v

IS^-^tana, but several others, b**1 
thick in f 

i prot
1 whei 

baud
cosrse to the point &Î”

ting under the trees. ^airy-Uke, a ver- i eadnes® of the tomb dispelled by such 
«able Island of the Blest, might the surroundings, and reminders of pious 
spot have appeared to the uninitiated. UDdytag love. On the other were all 
to some enquirer from a more artless “»* deeolation and horror of the male- 
world. Surely here, he would exclaim, factor's last resting place, the unhal- 
in such an earthly paradise, sin and lowed, unremembered graveyard within 
■arrow and shame can have rw> place! | Pftaon walla.

When Evey reached the hiil-top. 3he !_Perceptions sharpened by sor
did indeed halt, but not to gaze and !row Evey glanced round, seizing every 
admire, only, to draw a deep breath, and "ceesory of the place. Half sepulchre 
brace herself for an evidently dreaded waste, here In revolting contiguity 
ordeal. She had now come to thecemc- *7 Sravee of men and women and te- 
tery. a vast enclosure, here, as are ce- j ruae beeps, garden sweepings, discard- 
meteriea elsewhere id France; scrupu- *6 funeral wreaths, bits of crape, w ith 
lously kept, each monument «landing broken bottles, potsherds and miscel- 
tn a liny flower garden, choice trees ,an°ous household rubbish, 
and shrubs adorning the walks, not rnj Thus then put in the ground by the

i Pa.Tfel1 Rriri’C dtaerr, interred without
1 followin' or raliarloilfi rioromnne

- rsu
•° SSSKjys: SK? s

we must net sirrcwkr Manehwti ’ 
“ Such opioUai twn on hr m™

Jet

inch but was thus relieved of gloom. L __- -________ _______
That momentary pause over, Bvey ! followirg or religious ceremony, rested 

walked straight up to the porter'». th« suicides of Monte Carlo! Each 
lodge, and rang the belt | «rave was marked by an upright bit

"I have come, if you please, to make of' wood, somewhat larger than that 
■ome enquiries," she said, with an air | “«ta by gardeners to mark seeds he 
of quiet authority. | «lips bearing a number, nothing more.

"Walk in. mademoiselle," replied tte*Stake8 driven into'the earth indicated 
porter amiably, and without testifying, vacant spots.
the least surprise Young, beautlfuT The indescribable gruesomeness of the £r^‘,7CamngirU‘ wandorine about the scene waa heightened by ts? sm.m 
world alone are no longer sources of monumental 
"fonder or curiosity. They have be
come, indeed. a« much a matter of 
course as Mr. Cook s banded globe
trotters.

The concierge wag an elderly man 
having the reserved gentlemanly air of 
even the humblest

I v
me

--------------------------- ------- , _______ England puts great «toe oa Maw-twit.
his last handful of francs- Shabbily S5Ln66d ,,0f, trouble oe this putatsi 
dressed aithnm Wrothoi pi»» »...»-L Euglsud. with all her power, cam do Mth

so much as a sou in &nre M
his pocket, he had set out on what he keeps quiet.

'cdjjjo be his last errand.
Return ?<> life and convalesu-

III —THE VISION. 
Transfixed to the spot, surrendering 

herself to Its weird, malefic influences. 
Evey let the moments go by. Alone she 
felt herself In the world now, nothing 
left of It but this charnel-house to 
which ahe was henceforth wedded. 
Youth, beauty, the good gifts of tor 

.... . „ tune, the plenteous stock of friends, all
Yonder^tabiet^as^'nu.Wh° never^b^ m' Jrotouri'y^he sh^t «

«w* -,«u. or, MussSÇàsS ss
ance often made strangers hesitate be-, to make away with ttemselx^re "the LmxV 1 h plece was by a suicide's
£s — ^ Evr? £ »«

"Wejteep our registers here," he add- bit." " " 1 6 lld> 1 up a ahor1, southern txvilight. around and
ed. entering an inner room, "you have wirhou. eix-in- , 1. Hefe s“6h nlasic \xas impotent.
Only to give me name and date and I fetched » hnUHf to r6ply' hl" ?r*>lr'CT; drendl,er Kr"'v the walled in
can indicate the grave yotf have come row SaL^^ld th? J.*" ‘he ,ulr" ! X!?1 |>law under creeping shadow. :,n,j 
to visit. And the Protestant cemetery S»* 6 5 6 a,ld put 8 adually encompassing gloom. For a
lies only a stone's throw off." d®52 a 6! „0‘°‘d carpe‘ briet space only the precincts of

So saying he lifted his index finger vmir f' " , p yoUr dress clean and Monte Carlo allowed to remain in soft, 
in a certain direction of the vast beau- horo.n?f,»=dri" 11 18 some" hat damp poetic semi-obscurity. Immediately 
liful burying ground- heneabouts.-do y-ou want scisson. and derneath soon twinkled a thousand

Evey turned her back upon the white Evfythrok h‘eî h» !î ^ aSk!l fai,7, «''.bes-scenes that by daylight
marble monuments, the little flower in- h.?,,®, *1,6 ■ d ? d wllh treml>l could not be improved upon now being
gardens surrounding them and th' ‘*2JFnnand put a l>,eve uf taoney into his rendered theatrically dazzling and xol- 
flowei bordered alleys. _ .... , uptuous. Wider and wider grew th--My enrand is not there - s-h. s.i-t i,. Leave "1e a l,lt|e vhile," she got out many beaded circle of electric lights
then" with an effort, she managed tô tûrîtog a$wly he^°hro<L,UI immedHte,y ?lor' and- 7're numerous the kalei lw
get out—"I have to visit the Suicides' ' scope hued lamps. And if for a short
Cemetery, but first of all to obtiin Ubertv to stiv •»*» ion e* 5°U a.r al ^.llerxaI the 0,T‘hestras ceased, anlnvv some particulars." ' ° obt'““. Uberty to st a, as long as FfeMtefeJ. Hon still^eignWl in exwry part. In ,«l-

Even this announcement did not as ! call aL a thousand thaN.l^ °r"ate as lho!"e ot the Arabian
tonish her interlocutor. Nothing in the ■ ed axvav to the e-irl',Hit ?10Y X,ghts.' men a,ld women of fashion,
shape of human tragedy comes a« a si:- ferine nô word «»f svmnaiH56 e ef* ^"1 8a,1ie^ters. amateur and professional,
priserai Monte Carlo! Folks who live agementaffecUn* i*«ir u en cou r- « sipped tea and smoked eigarets. wretch-

geï»6 ^he fT L7 i‘",lcls5r*a^,rn^"^ay^:
tao-her.^ ma^reLl?eatof,htehi ,̂phreï: K'^hidX

. ty demoiselle should have come to such = quit the scene of he? loxëris f>Us shadwvs- this..tomb like .en-

r 4Y--r ££^ w1M6mrte,h6 Ub! ‘ J
Ro saying he unlocked a cupboard and With the rest it 

brought out a heavy tome in leather 
binding.

“I need not tell

dressed, without betrothal ring, watch 
or studs, without

.intend
Retu

i trouble ourselves about three ether
---------- .o life and convalescence im- trice. Therefore. 1 ask you to fete tie

a solemn vow never to touch cards <* ^ttKlpleü^dd^Tou0 win tod^pUt* h* 
dice again. And with the intention of la Taiin Chi Kal.

.. . stones garlanded with
Mack and triolet artificial wreaths.

“You see. mademoiselle," said th- ci
cerone, observing that Evey's eves rest
ed on these.

upeo'tLcxoi? ?:and extremely 
^Ptoautafeuiifui coast. M

others lo ,he P*806 whence
■eered ^5, ji!6 the “Wnost terror, he 

“Stta to the point
znaT^Z- ■ ana with so much calmness cludi aïïe^^î.0f Hind wtabe able to the : 
the mothLr6*3*6 6ls observations uponi the 
•rineTHT"*0*1 figure of that dreadfal. k«ve 
taig • that” TxK ,ron "o nigh the moun-j 
thicher ,,, , cinders, which grew 
broach^311? „h<!U6r the nearer he ep-,
Irith pu-J?1 nt° Hta Ships, together! 
fug J5^*2°nes and pieces of burn-1 ,
"ot anly'0f1tI-Were likewise in danger^ A
Hen uf ,h,;‘8r0und by the tad- !

un-
- ■

! toi
I port 

genti

SB
*

the vast ei.” tne sea> hot «Iso from I 
^ th»^5men$s wtach rolied down: 
the ahor» „ ll,ain a»d obstructed all 
"hether k. i*6 he sl°pped to consider 
lo which lLSh°,uM rotum back again, 
tune,** advising him, “For-
tarry n,- . 661 " befriends the brave; 
tonus wa.*?. Pontaonianus;" Pompon 

a«alf which s,abiae, separated
lcsen5blP — t6e o**. after several 
"bore: He for,ns upon that

°n board** y 86,11 his b*s~**tot time fn d'„for,tho he was not at 
Within th« vio tUal dan8er. >'et being
î**1116^ near Vr -?f l1* 8,14 lndeed ex- 
•cereaae he 11 should in tte ieast 
*• when :h=” oetermined to put to 

II Wa! ,,,6 wind changed.
however, for carry- 

[tand jn nJ0 Horopohianya, whom he 
h* tinbtirea6i. Sr6atest ronatematioii t 
,1)ura<lr*Tn > vwi'h tenderness, en- 
11,1 hix «xirii.d "xherting him to keep 
Ifte bi$^®' a,,d' «he wore to dissi- 

nneon^^, he ordered. with an :Ir Sco 
afte- baths t» be got ready;

10 tapper itathed. he sat do«n hell
at leasti «-h !“ sreat cheerfulness, or 
a'l the anix^ü.’ 13 dually heroic) with wei 

«ppearai.ee of it- l„ lhe mean- ___ ,

1 .

in .*

cnc
a oug.YÂf.

cou■ '
m Ro:

■ the
l

Vgrave.
was a mere tumuiu.*, 

jHo much carelessly heapei up earth sur- 
I mounted by a .sli|t of wood.

H»re. then, was the eji,i of her 
dreams, ot her hfe in so fa,- as exis- 
tenue means something to love !ive 
for! Tims had ended career full of 
promise, had T»e*n cut short a future 
brigh» as could be that <.f any humio 
bemg. Why. oh' xxhy, had he not 
tided 111 her; the brink

BeeJ

tioc..... . . y°u." he continued, j
th:u dates are often more useful than 

names a.s a means 
Maiiy unfortunate persons put in the 
ground without Christian burial took 
care to leave behind no trace bv which 

" “ieir bodies could bu identified Others 
had gambled awn y their all

And not a few

healof identification.

V
l

con- 
of degrnd t- 

and T'-tiVi. unbosomed himseif;
utider anassumed name- Character Study From the Pretty Rural Plav "Skv Farm" at the
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THE YARN OF A veteran sweiufhe “!* ^ into «*

________ Tras so dark. now, that
Tli.iUing and Terrible Experience of *n Anoleiktof ti^Sth Husi&re. boSa K^^erin» or the other

"Can you tell me where I shall find shouldering Up out of the fore-hatch. Me^er"^
Mf. Duncan, sergeant?" thick and siuigtsh. ‘‘atCh* ^'k0"r ‘be roller, and an occasional

‘ He’s not here yet, sir!" lirei/re/”1 I wa, noticing all sorts of the moon «d ont ~w,^ck- T!wn

ïâKsr gasp— ssay-rs SjS32®2îSi fbv
renBeurt mv S“ °,d eommis^onaire, with * i'cTi! ÆWCVSS*t

dedtoa letter to Tacitus, by his uncle, in order to soothe the amrehm ong lmed face* bushy white eyebrows «* *» la. Johnston.’ ses he. ‘we can't get ^d„?”dJhe, d<iw inched us We kept 
•hew Cains plin,us pf*^“ius * ' sion» of his friend, assured him it was and bristling white moustache; he was «** - - smoke, to have a a,‘ .thr” At sunrise
;.o,*.C"KÆ r\££5”5w?£S’Ss.-ytr——-SÎ Jà-£>iïî,£!.."SUïUti^*™~24srsr2;VX/2
iy, his “Natural History” has the flames; arteruîi. he rériredtiTl*.* ** for ®° old » man. A tall girt hid I remember little things. After a bit 5? ck*e _u*> to us: at noon we made
town to us, which was Justly and it is most certain he was so little bls row flittering medals with her j * a ^lieved and went and got Sk.k^1 * bff Tankee ««Uing ship. They
by his -«Phew ‘a work of discomposed as to tail Into a deep steep dainty shoulder*, as he crossed over the ?"d“l aft _ He.etm anaT„ d ,anded “» «« Saint
a. nature hSseit"- i^^^^att'end^wSf^f Î£*J? th* 8U,rs with a swift 3pri"*y ^ea ™!"ts the nSThoïS? *" icVlch~*

M„ Duncan. U^-.U.

-"“‘~îKî-ssa5SsïH“'i‘r'. 7' .- ««• Sÿü ”uS ÏS "È,u l»po«lbl, lorïu, ,o Cumin, un, til., ,hc e„, «t. I mua, »,“ï' n'££V ST’S “! îtï.ïïî'iLî"*
flw,- in ten^bcôks. Of toree eue proiJ^e.ef^m°awak^“ im°U i?e i S°‘dl" atarin* tot° ,he w*!£2f*", "My God-the horse, A thinks. ! me I cwld awat^tlo»

sef^s-m -fe-fMaSi!êêSîB§eb
llanr request that I would send you wmM^kf°nSUlted t0«ether whether it ^The 15th Husaars, sir!" shouts. 'Come on! for God’s sake get f«olHght.s._Harold cf the
■ nîo5m « mV uncle> death in ”” ^ ** Z?”1 prudent to trust to the ' ,.J”U have the Long Service. I seer" the horses out!’ * RallGasette & BUnd in P»a
tor to transmit a"more exact relation of n#w' shook from «Me to T”- 1 Joined in ’67—I waa a lad, then ""The ship’s captain catches hold of _
gt, posterity deserves my acknow- ?!de Wl'h £rt“quent and violent conçus- ?<?Ln?,oai.' 1 left in ’*3!” ' h,m and says something. The old man **•««■ of ....rreiai
g poMeruy, ^s my ■ions; or rty to the open fields, where Joined in the mutiny year, ehî You chucks him off. ’Shoot these you can’t "Treating" -

• ‘ ‘ ,haU fb« calcined stone, and cinders, tho m“* have seen a lot?» X said. | bring out: get a party with Whine* vn,W^ * customer, wa, more in
g A I am well assured, will be retr .Kind * ’ i*1 feH ln Mrge showers *** auditorium the entracte n.u- major! Now, men, come on!’ l"rne 80016 rears ago than it i, to-dav
tored tor ever illustrious. And noth- ‘bfestePeA destruction, in this dis- 8fc m3?red faintly thru and the lines— The capUin yells something about ^bere is a 8tc.?y of a wholuuij -

he perished by a misfo' £™s^Lhey reso,ved for *be fields as the **y ° Kelly. our being mad—but down we goes, goods merchant va. b~lia»le
as It Involved at the same idang,rous situation of the two; a ^ ve beard the revelly. ■- down among those screaming, lashing, veler» th>, . , k> a*war* told tra-
heautiful country in ruin^ î^?J^t on which. while the rest of the Kiri- to Bareilly. hor8es «”d the awful, hot. . * he WOUId come over to the

dastroyedw manv doduIous cities* ^°mpeny were hurried Into it by their rfnm ^ccds to Lahore! «moke-stifled stables- »v«cn to the evening and finish k...<him an^rlsstI^ S uncl° «"braced upon cool anj c*™- unsoug^t^Into my head- "We x.-orked like devil, in the pit for "«* After he had given hi
Liner notwithsUmding heKhas d?J*berate consuieration.. They went out .,2üdd!olr a shouting arose to the "bat seemed hours and had got most and the liouo, V, h 7 h order» 
tiMromposed many and touting bf'10* PbMws tied upon their <*« tralfic drew aside and a fire- of our mounts out, when the forward ,.w d 5 brought to he would
■r rillvn pWu^ded the mJîv "«Phins; and this was their *ngine leapt p«t. the men aU glvtig bulkhead gave, and the stables became y’ Wtil.Id rather drink it at horn-”
L if him to vour immortal wrtt- *ho,e defeace against . the storm of “®gue together. A glimpse of tearing » bell of smoke and flaming debris; *"<* out would come his tetL .^T 

-, Xiil JWiyJntribuTeT^en^ - 8t<m« feilaround them. Tho i: was *[ey homes, brae, helmets, red paint, and the poor beast, that we left, ami nel and he ^ ^ *
iiyf himself one last upforgeUbfe I aaSTit iTw?thextr2mew“i Ï2Z&Z, ev?ry where else, with them it !?^f,„8ca,n^rin* ««“ns and a few courra shoot-I can hear their ,cA-ams him. * “
»n he had gone to the SuicrtW^ I üaWtoerefom I execu“ 3r Tom- Z? d^*er than tk* most oVc^re „l ;ht, | «Mwtog cinder, rapidly fading on the ^nhfht, sir!
tery. I S^aSiSsoV* indrTdl , excepting only what light procer^ed roadway- "Several of our fellows Had got ®"e of the well-known comm* -bout six weeks later Evey Bow*- I tto^k^f^ hld ^t enjomtd p11 fr°m ,hr firP end nam«' TheyVtougnt *I w°nder where It Is? I’ve never «mashed up and we takes them aft^o S^tes i8 th«t of a tr*sSSThS*U~
1 Edward Dangerfleid were n^rtti 1 He roat thît tim^wh* ÏÏTnS? un“ ST>Per *° *° down fa«her upon the a big fire!” I said. the surgeon. The men at the pumps been a week awayft^m h«m
the American Consulate. iLrls. I his command at Mesenum ?h» Sb°re *° ob»crve If they might safely The ex-hussar was looking abstracted- and buckets were worn out by this ^We.1? bis employer. sayiM ’’tlm>^

il!w“ Smstahoutooein^he aftl^ P”t 001 “»• but they found the ,the 8‘r-«: he swung reuni «me. and we. their reliefs, were dead {£*>< taken any ortetTti*
■Ha. tor mother desired him 81,11 ran extremely high and fbruptly. and I knew a story was com- •*•*- The flames were leaping clear of ?**** be had made a very favn-Jhnl

” <tose-ve boisterous. There my uncle having in* ,he fore-hatch and there waTa fright ̂ rererion on theipimll” iD?'
HmTtiteM Sw He lid las.^ drunk a draught or two of cold water ln<l?ld,yl°u ever hear of the Star of «ned group of women and kids huddled fusing hlmselPItar not reki^Tort^r!.*
Smi flî.m takiSTihe heî^t^ftïS, ?reW b.mself down upon a cloth which ,nd‘a? be said. 1 °n the poop deck. «"d «aid: "After all. " 3* "^

after b."hin,hto^ir inriid ! Th 3pread f°r him. when Immediately , ®b« waf * trooper. I believe!" said “to* «‘«e time the colonel and the thlnSs are in the hand, of
?trWl takinrn-flrh. rerLi. !tbe flames a°d a strong smell of sal- r-.discreetly. |^p*?ïn came «long the deck -Stop The competition “«-.w
tetired to hls study- *he* imitai»reu!1 5î*ur which was the forerunner of them T?* 1 wa* coming home in—er-t-1 m6n. and listen to me,’ he says, nicely illustrated In rh« ,re*d‘ *'«
Hrniid went «TT^nen^ dS?ersed the rest of the company aid e7~1 a corpora 1-of hor^ then: we! T*» captain says we cannot possibly Two rival repreJn,aî^Z^h,Winr 1,n6i
from ^be^ he” IrtTlUre dtetir^tw ”bllged to rise. He raised him “™e,.by tbe ^ route ' and had flood =«!« the «hip-the tire got fairly hold of their bourn.’ pre88l!1S
gL_ tKim i ^ up with the assistance of two of Kf-c ^cathcr across the Indian Ocean* we while we were gettTng out our pB — - - .. __ s«€s.înmh«Lt «^ttouCdS^L*dte^Jb'e Be»"aa,s and Instantly fell down dead: three days out from there and a |orse«: we must hold on tUI the Ma «nd1^ ''jî.”™”"
bmibmi 1 sulroca‘cd as I conjecture, by some b,i^T ““‘b wind was blowing; I moment as the captain says the sea Jadl^tLiTh- £**■

H ^ M nf e^reL "o â”“uci «««s and notion, vapor, having always !member- ^»° Pg down a little, and the boats Of w ,a^ri?'"a"" '-f*
. ards bad weak lungs, and freouentlv sul._______ 1"“» Mv« to It in an hour or two. We
WM iiw ii lr. J^ted to a difficulty of breathing. As ’ aUl now flCt thorn forward boats out of

^"^t desc ipr soon as It was light again, which was daf«e'- _ Ton must work under the
la-a ton, trf5?<w^n».br re8rmblmg It not till the third day after this mêla i- ------------- -— - ________ «bipa officers and trust hi God. Now.
ILL,"! VT"!’ f°r i: shot up to a great choly accident, his body wal founri cn- I 1 captain, get them to work!’
umdré)1 it5ti*I<>rm * trunk, which j tire, and without any marks of via . "There was » little pause; and we™lranete? ^c^tonïd flLÏ. !,nc* uP°n exactly in the 4me pos- I th6 Pour old
-- io,aclne'. tore that he feU and looking more like p« Star of India inside, and the sea Watt-

h thTrnT Mr that im-. » man asleep than dead During all ", ^ , l"fl. hungry, for us, outside. The ranks
•Tïtsdvsî^Li^inBD^.*h C,L de?**aw? ■ ‘bis time my mother and I who were at | Ê and groups round the pumps were a hit ! But it

P^^,°r th7 ClOUd “ ; Ml*num----- . But as this ha, ü ”baken and a kind of frightened clatoor
«7 «Sî,P Jl^'k a*“in b>' “s nection with your history To ^ur m 9 i «wept thru them.

K“i ÎÎ" Tnner; *« ü» fuîtto Thiire nre^iii ■ ^ Husmu»!’ says the CO.. Quit,
Wt‘^eTt^î! rw^mat^ V^^STSSè M &S?M

“i eluded ^r^Sre^6^! ^,^y,ô°vodd* ïat Î have fai‘hfu"y ■ SS:^ * ^""on-get t, work.
uncle’a philosophi-1 eyewitness ofU nTvselV V^recri^ iL" ■ *** a move’ ,Ute * flood sabre

__________ k nearer vtew * “«diateiy nf;er the accideïTlmSenSl 'MB I R,,nfnbo“e ln “« scabbard and the men
we need not trouble ea this peiat m ■ __” f^end a ***** v68861 to be got and before there was time to varvi the *"Ü6 I f , *bc,r squads under the sailors,
•lid. with all her power. STmib I 8nd *»'« «e the liberty. U I. truth. ° vary!‘he ^M «Ucntly. -
lu this matter, tiennesy Is sesttsL I .t”**1 Proper, to attend him. I ra-r ___ __________ I Rockets and signal-guns were fired
ce looks on from afaraad Am* ■ ?» chaw to continue my studies, for w—,,..* ~— at, J“*Tr^a> *° altract any ship that
i qolet. Be thererire are* Ht j -H it happened, he had given me an C**,Uh ?«««»» «• the Late M might be knocking about.

The7!rfore i^T* teuStoî I !2£y8*”t of that kind. A, he was Uncen. , fame. and «aw us s: 111
est trouble that the'Widow Bnppp I jfj*1*01 !hp bouse he received a The plans hare been adopted Had work l - a ^SldTS^^f m'*1 **1® f°rward boats
d not be told of the riews of the rite I Recolla, the wife of Bass is, will be started at the ^ ° * s slowly creeping aft;
. la the south. I rennet the ■*• | in the utmost alarm at the «r i„,»2Tin * f j «*°e*a"<> da1"1 !*■ ‘b.6 bl«c* smoke muet have shown up
r. I am near death, and after In| d»«gep which threatened her; ! St'cn,8b memorial to the. ■ md®» «way.
I ask yen to act acootdlaf t» wr I 1»-her villa being situated at the foot ‘ . Qu<8'n Victoria. The memorial tabes! I An bour after sunrise we had toitnn'rhlillKa|OU ^ tmi * ***** *** I to''6auvius- there was no wiy ‘kr f°rni of a school. In which 3h> tons of ® -------------------------------------- —---- ' °*\* away the foremast, and. later, the

...n t-hl Kal. I *Heapebutby sea; she earnestly cl-. «"Hors ami rolditro will be lodged before Thewild Tb *° k.!*p the shlP

' Brs^SSSsrasi/s! fe.u5.ss.tsa.^Sj;K

n Of assisting, a“d inlands an cxtentire and I twist to it. I cam^ up on d^k Lmut " we^tàriZT shLti * “?dV
f»r the^vm?*111®' h”* “V*™! others. be«'‘tifm view. The buildings, which lre* flvc o'clock, and noticed the great green, the'boats were an^ladv*?,? lJ°rS*fni!,,,d 
Upon thai K^? f:and extremely thick In the Scottish Baronial style hare Iss n • " bite-topped sees coming up astern. The sun was shininw and the* Jaun°b*ng- Wh4^a^'lfUl COaSt" 1 R^tod.tor by public S£i»,l£, «id «he dirty, greeny-grey clOTds scut i were â ^uUfü blue

m othem «S^big to the place whence lll,y »re completed they will Ih- |Tlnfl north overhead, and I thinks, ibreeze carried thi ,re,!’t a., 1 ^TZ.liS:lï
J steered if? a!‘h the utmost terror, he !ïi!lî!îî?„eTeLÎ<> the government fo- admin- They’re going home, like us-’ Th it i smoke ahead at off?a dUn n,asses. of

rrj hle direct eosrse to the point -t Ü^b~ The estimated cost is 143.00). night I took a final turn ou deck before ‘ nel At n,id day we got lln-

mak* «nd dieta’e'hin^u!2, *° *?* able to Î?* pti®tns before him for examinât oui and mv*>„iS<^m*d scared and restless, arid aft- About three o’clock the mainmast
«be motbe. -fate-hls observations upon 1 the Princess Louise (Dnehres of Arerlh my old..mare whinnied an’ nuxzled up l had to go; the wind had entirely Lrikf!

_____  _____  sup. : thing. -What’s wrong with the horses- I got untf-nrlble Thl n^ d '***
ES,— ,1* s“'“ —« - ! La? SLT VZI.tSïï •$. Er,“p,i,“S KSf-

less it s the gale,’ said he.
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■way with

M Hun, Chewy. Furealght.
rthur Green, a gentleman who has hem i

Fir'd «1,535 1
esc statesman -lamed Vung P. tv, I 
r reads as follows: I
f, t"»lncse Imperial ofllrials say Os 
•If’ we must net .virrvuil^r Manehiuii 
tussla. Such opinion van onto uw 
people who know little of the ntemst

./uSteT: I

hr it toe- cost of the •>th«»r «I hHnr about a jm*a: h*uSl * la t2 
et of war, it would seem that Jaau 

rbL'Tar8t ,,f ,t : thee we eCti 
Hitssia wit i «U our strength to fné 
in, and tbeu the Rrs^ebs, m a if 
. would ffire us bach Maaehnria.
1 Korea for Iheuwelres. If hew 
joked as if the Rumlans would _ 
L.*?ritpa?- the” »e would joli Hr 
es to the Japanese, and expel the Km _
1 from Manchuria under the nretewe I 
elping Japan. In this way we short I 
put mneh difficulty. get back Mas I 
la: whilst It would at preeeut hr rety I 
•nit to get it back in ear hands 
igland puts great raine on Mawhe*

i

“Tbe *re went out. the sari waa reokoi Amt 1 will forfeit Are ceek* .
DÎdr^t*O0d d“llln, tf *b«t ret

ont alive."
*Ker-

TTÏl eh!cSô,,ïri,il.',T*n!d b,“
aafe oar day we did essay The same experiment. 1

«S

"We placed the sari selected oa 
Of reals a flery be*
Bditnphjl>ll>e we beeped In real oil
TUI the Iron glowed bright red-

foriy eoght hours we vp d the
And. alas! the eat waa dead!*'

"*■«» dead? A ha!’ his rival cried.
With a trinmphbnt breath:

But the Chicago man replied, 
lea. the cat ires froze to death!"

:

!

Z7\

^<r V'yhXM xv j
A NIQHTTÎARE

, pive» point to the fact that excessive orSgeSWsas1^
ïi*K?»raUJî®i’ w ‘b *be belchings and sour 
of bitter rising so often experienced after 
toobMty or too hearty eating.

increased strength derived from food 
jatreT* 7 dl*®***d and Perfectly assimi-

!.. . ■
____ iwho ha i

m™^wvtaie nis observations upon! thé S-rin.-ess r.ouire *Duch.*s?"'of °Arérm my 0,0 mare whinnied an’r 
c uV *nd Hfloee of that dreadful bave Interested themselves in the inemor- *?.me like she wanted to tell 

now so nigh the moun- i I"*- which has received considerable
—s»cr etoders, -which ------
Koaehed r.n .U,er 1he nearer he ep-,
Irith DumiZl11 to ,be «bips, together j 
b* °nes and Pieces of burn-tot S; oV,!y we,e likewise to danger 
den jmL™ being aground by the ,-ud- 
the va*, «L”' ,he sea, but also from 
town t*L^r8ments nbich rolled down 
the shore n22?nlain a“d obstructed all 
whether i.»Htre he s‘°PPed to consilcr 
to »hiPh ,! Sho,u'd return hack again, 
tune/’ said*\P, 0t advis*ng him, "For-

ÎTihft*^ r
A LINGERING COUGH B M

The cough that holds on .Iff5» SSfHÉS 

in -spite of all remedies needs ÎL'Î^Atom,-*^ ^A^îhc1 -ire ,seven,een °,her “K'“- «»• boa,« uic'oniyJ^^^MLV^^
energetic and above all thor- re" Cf?sed Î °n!y heard ,he wind ««'l’burning 5 ' and’xii'tch'j' her '’Li* Hwyt*yd ‘freUnr^er mref»‘hrt*h.nl!?

ough treatment. A mere along ÎTIroop deck- * J enthye"oxv ,and the s",okv- drini‘,Bcough mixture won’t do. ! tbe troop sewant-major, coming round. ■■the shi> TnTlhe".^^» F1 ‘F"»"o«^^'“»Dkudhf h*H?h 
Root out the Cold that causes "•Wh^Thë felMn. I S|rè the ship was ot*ihe^ düëTlë longS lëvci u»«gg—“SSH dealer tempted by
AC COUgh. ÏTanr.e mtVett^rb «‘SMÆ «tftf

How? Scott’s Emulsion, j*,ew lw,en,s wery ^reV'to45 «3

Why Scott’s Emulsion ? haJbrokln'ou^n^^forehoid-it wS wa' ^"n 1° ,he ^«‘eTMne^ It it h not°rt‘j^Dd for")”ù* ^yoi^wïîi 

Because U stops the irrita- rokmg'^tlTe^^LhT "T JT for«e‘-»1idntheS,F«^ “'tumëd «"retins whlvü Tou teltevea win'SSe %*^r8' w- 

lion, soothes the tissues and ew ^
oenax tor—and wè would be told-on into "We sat and watched in. silence—not *tamps to rover post w «wlj; 
bucket and’ pump squads at once; tbe even stirring—like , in *1 dre-vn uh-n 50 f^T <*!««•»; boaadrati:r»i?^'and ,he-fan >•- ^ *° ^ Æ

"PtJZÏÏÎiïi a whackin’ great ^kly. W ^ »“'* ",d
pillar of oily black smoke r^s up from Presently the fire got concentrât*! : erence ,n r.a?r of *uddcn 111-ÔvrerX «re‘ahendP ^ ro"inS 'i8h‘ «2» "^"theifV^d^r, M* ^Tun,VrL«

•i - =! - , ea ahead- bows under, with a his* like thousa’i Is ' wood-cuts and several colore*
__ 1 » »« m charge of a bucket-line, and of serpents. For* a moment he, sien. «••*"- „*«"•. K. V.soon we were chucking bucket after stood up straight in the air biasing ! ^erce. Buffalo. V Y.

I bucket into the smoke that came and spouting flame* like a devil’s I Of. Pie rye’s Pellets Care Constipe tie*

I

s$
i

toms Wa. Pontoonianus." Pompon
5>flul7v.hivh fh S,abiae. separated 
lcseaSile „7lck 'be sea, after several 
«bore. He haa‘"f8, forms up°n ‘bat 
rige on v bad already sent his bag- 
Ixt Unw fnr^’_,r°r1 ‘b° he was not at 
«‘thin tire -actual danger yet beingî^belr near re ?f !*• «“d indeed ex- 
•kerease he ", should in the least 
** *hen the „ < determined to put to 
» *toXvorah“e changed. 

i°«ni)- uncle re fe!’ however, for carr>- 
‘tona jn t'° Fomponianuk whom he 
"e «tnbrareael.-Sreates‘ consternât ion t 
t<k,r»fllimTn ?'m vKi,h tenderness, ep- 

# 8,1 bis Wbirito' "’'bf-rting him to keep 
1 tote hisfeaS" ?"d’ ‘be more to dissi- 
" °,encone?T,s:.hei ordered, with an :lr 

wben, after ha?n balhs ‘® be got ready; 
sappe, “F" bathed, he sat down 
least< ,n .STat cheerfulness, or
the anL^' ls equally heroic) with 

appearance of it.

i,- V'-ri

the

l

'

Eheals thé affected membranes.

When ? Righ t a way. 

Scott’s Emulsion begins to 

help with the first dose.
Play “Sky Farm” at the

We’ll scad vee e sample free opoe wfMat 
___ SCOTT â BOWNK T
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In ihe mean* U. Obi.
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Gerhard Heintzman■ * Â5V Sti'X.I
Ui j
>4 • J

v- ts» j
•- t

PIANOS‘-Ï-.
m muilc hall bore the extract: "The British drama," «ays Mr. 
tton ei possessing ab- Hare, "to In a position of grave peril, 
it band In existence- *ItE Ter>" existence is menaced by the 

JTcompetition of musical comedy which 
t a star oaa pram- are often mere music-hall medleys, not 

a “turn." andjn «consequence, plays at all. Another ground fbr dis
es ft)led tq overflowing. When £*?8*nttn‘ «*» in the paucity of dra- 
,» h„j »«lc authors. We have now only two

“ ®d'1 «f the first rank—Pinero and Barrie”

MHS •-=• b-tol* X.'o.c ^”™»*V-e-u'’.» " lS

-ret to have to inform vou that the ' ™erp is nothing so preposterous as 
‘iraal o.„»er' "«nnot Cj.torm of h(T- ls £»Ued the bitter cry of the un-

,c[™- Every manager knows what a 
gold mine a successful play Is, and he 
would spare no effort to obtain one.”

A

The new Toronto home of Canada's premier piano 
and National Instrument at 97 Yonge St. is so 
far completed as to be able to receive a very com
plete assortment of specially selected instruments. 
These can now be seen and heard in surroundings 
in keeping with the piano that has gained for itself 
through honest merit, the confidence, respect and 
patronage^of our best musicians and musical 
institutions from ocean to ocean.

Attractive prices and terms are offered buyers for entirely new instruments 
to make the first month a banner one for the Gerhard Heintzman Piano in 
the manufacturers' own new salesrooms at

.
C=the hi

l V
the

!

(Gre.it ap- 
e. the band

of theatrical enter- fromln*nUr Identified with many of the to ti»irivti2?a(£y St £,p?rtant châties of Great Britain, 
at the theatre doors. f".,"1 ££L,,I!1Hd J r”!,urer°t too Ma- 

to mar- 80,1,0 lodges and has even had a lodge 
present ™med ««er him. He carries with him 

couple entering the early ”a"tnlc emblems- jeweled
tacky wed- decorations and collars that it

ding ring.£E£B5KLv is said that no man could possibly wear
This interesting announcement u •H •* <“>«; «me. unless he was at 

Wide at the Standard Theatre. Shore- - ‘fiL*"»* feet Y** ** «° ,
ditch, where Frederick Melville's ' whirl ™f2!T5j0 House of ®"™»«de'' I 

"Her Forbidden wfck ^thlXfi^.Vn ?arde11 ve- «ck- j

-isusu*.ssr s 5^*™ .UK®,"”
. ____ir whether you are net- prom,se eu*‘ which the widow Bardell I '

ting married at Wlritechanél Church or tat the gulilb'e and ami il j - ■ •Westminster Abbey vou nan m • ——, t Mr. Terry plays the part Campbell for a London production, but Diplomatist." by Sydney Grundy, find compllsbee an awful but Just rem
ding ring for nothing with the noth- heating Sergeant Buxfuz. 11 gœe'te her by arrangement with ** Case of Arson." a one-act Play, a nee. The scenery cannot be descrik
or’s complimenta sUnolr bv arriving isttng letters from Pickwick Charles Ftohman, and not thru the Shu- adapted from the Dutch. , —It is magnificent, and must be seen
first at the eariv door A wan whoVaV*' "dell are read, and during **«8- 1 . --------- t ‘be appreciated. The flashing of tr it Is said that Sergeant „ --------- I Kendrtek Bangs, the humoost aurora borealis, the snowwhite caps-

anges of expression and sldney Bracy, the English comedian, «nd editor of Puck, aha shown his clev- the eternal mountains and the awl 
of voice are delightful who appears as the clown with Viola erness as a librettist by. turning 'The solitude of the land beyond the eighth
of Burnside." which. In Allen *n “A Winter's Tale." Is the School for Scandal" into "Lady Teazle degree of latitude, where nothing c
"Sweet Lavender." wlU be 8°" ®f Henry Bracy, general manager f°r Lillian Russell j exist but the hardy Esquimo and t
Edward Terry on his com- and stage director tor W. C. Williamscn T « r« TTc-g,. c H=.,el .errl^le polar beer with his equa

the Princess, is an adapta- ln Australia. Frederick Lewis, In George C. Hazel ferocious rival in the land of theeledi
[Ks \ Parker of dvir» - tons play of Edgar Allan Poe, called the wolf: the terrific cold ih.
leon* success. “La Maison.” T and Mrs- Kendal are to go to Th* Haven.’ is scheduled for a Xew the cashing Ice floes and the glitterii 
laid In Hull instead of a P'ndon the autumn. They w ill again J01* production beginning Easter Mon- bergs of frozen sea water, are roprodu 

ort tow p. Richard Burn- Sf—**8?. *.V James‘ Theatre, tor a day- ____ ‘ . cd In a way never seen before, and It i

name. The note of the — ! rangements for opening his new London th^e senius could «ccompli
Tt Is an odd fact, not heretofore re theatre, the Waldorf, in April 1 **'

ferred to, that Miss Viola Allen has ' -, --------- ,
during her Careen on thé stage never , ®ernard Shaw's "John Bull’s Other! An early offering at the Majestic w 
appeared In any play in w hich ihe did t?land was revived Feb. 7 at the Court he the latest success in the mi-tod 
not assume the leading feminine rôle, i Theatre. London.______ | matlc line, "After Midnight." whic

grandchUdreiu It to the Miss Marie sümréll the heroine of1 T' ^T111 arrived In Boston simul^thrdLre^idJof'life after^the hwr ! 
t,*0ry Lhat v0,6 Paternal “Escaped'from the Harem," thorolv en- taueousiy with Annie Russell and her midnight in a big city The most in 

smuch as he supplied the Joys her ride on the back of the huxe fornPan)-- and he will attend all the re- portant scenes are laid in New York1 
^Thto^nreî^iJon 'fôê elephant U8ed ln the play, when she el- £îaT8als of "Jinny the Carrier" at the notorious "Tenderloin." where million 
a nace ™ i Hf**" trS!u the harem of the Persian,1™^ j of dollars flow like water every yexr 1
dffd'Æ^t^i kl°* » " ,, -I B. C. Whitneÿ^s~prôductlcn C ^
ne of his alleged grand- Gesrge Thatcher who plays the Im- Show Girl, "laden with humo: and-wear- ktence Th» stoll*^1tkLlüîü,ri?US *• 
aughter-ln-law. neglected | pecunlous negro Sassafras Vivinaston *"r 016 mystic cap which R. A. Barn- tq be an interesting onï 
. had a lover. This tare tin Hen^ W. S^:a^'l V^ern '^llntv a»t designed for her. , when thrBoston liff wlth ma^- e^fitfnM H l fr0." 

died i„ «n,„K imerin« ' ChalrmS," C^ ls safd Cadf*8 trough, her out. will smile up- and

non, «n. ,w,. ff ÎMrTE“4S« %?S! ü5l?ïïÆSl KW5.”
A good demonstration of the truth of rrrrlred careful attention and money corda Ttaf^üt t« neolilJHf P5*c*j[ 

the well-known proverb that "one touch has wn expended without stint on the er and reriarita yOTn^Tlctar^ac^Wel 
of nature makes the whole world kin” costumes and scenery. A typical Rice ster. supported a Is found l„ the success of “Quincy chorus, dazzling as to beauty and >aln- twentrefive ^romfnent 
Adams Sawyer." both as a novel and U,y arrayed, has been provided and a are W. F. Ca™ftrtd. Adltahe L^t n 
" a play' , !0881 «Î Pchicipals said to be better than Mark
• --------- >- ‘any Mr. Whitney has so far selected, rjosenl. ^hUraaiPlans have been filed at Albany for a The cast Is headed by Hilda Thomas ^Arth^r 
new theatre In the Bronx Borough. The wiUt the fololwing well-kpoyn metro- Ringquist Louta^^RarihlT^Ï'k E' 
Sluing capacity will be 1560 to 1800 . M. PoHtan favorites: Sam Mylie. Lou Hall. Brook Êlia BWdta ^rth-- Jojg?°g 
Wyner of London is to be the manager. Estelle Bird. Sid Forrester, Joseph'ne Davis,* Minna E°to
The new .house wUl be ready about Aug. Floyd, Bert Wainwright. May Sweeney, and othera Ferrjr> Marie Stanwe 
K " Charles Parcor, Blanche Bertram, Lou.a

_ , , _ ^ ! Langford. Edna Glover, Tom Shea, Ed- Orlwl. mtFr*™ian «nd Ute Rev. Dr. W. na Sweney. Ida Scott. Herbert Mus- . , ■ 1 PB
c, Stinson of the Bloomlngdale Reform- tard, Nellie Wilson. Raymond Belmont. According to a writer In "T.A.T.." 
ed Church. New York, have taken the Nellie Dowdell, the Apollo Quartet. “<*> to Bath!" dates back to the neriod 
matter of a Mrs. Gilbert memorial In the Rainbow Sisters, the Dancing Dan- when Insane peonle used t k* cent charge and will soon make a report (dira and thirty singing and Cueing thiUlerg

^.Hessra. A. I* Erlanger and John J.i ______ flt by Its mineral waters. The reproof
ofthîer tlmeabroad'wurbewîem , ^seldom combination of an eminent- implied by the phrase, therefore. Is that

s^r^rw"eisrsL«js r;: zr/' ~ ™ — »The Rogers Brothers In Ireland. ‘ and a caat of surpassing excellence as S° to ^ ***** head shaved.**^
Lionel Barrymore is'to be starred la- ‘«‘î5riock HolmU" Tbe "Go to Jericho!" Is a

ter in the spring by Charles Frohman oSera Hoùre shJrt°l^ m'îfht‘,1^ 0r^îd cuphemtotic way « “Jing get out or
l^%fvmeC'' dramati*aU°n « the,«d" of ZZ thra^ri^^t^r^ from^ th ¥

______ j much in its direction. A dramatized . the Biblical Injunction given by
Loulaville citizens, it Is said, are rais- 5î?rT' by that rare genius Sir A Conan Kin* David to Ms disgraced enveyeJ 

ing a fund to fence In and preserve the ,h 1 Î' , JI1 sp5?,i,al treat, and “Tarry at Jericho until your beards be
original Mrs. Wiggs’ cabin In the Cab th*,faCt ..of William Gillette having grown.” J
bage Patch. I made such a play possible, should add „ *

still further to the attractiveness of a v ibere are two versions of the well-. 
Maurice Campbell's production of lb- ' Performance, which promises to com- tanown “Sent to Coventry." One is 

sen's last play. "When We Deed Awak- ™and the admiration and respect of all 1 ,,the town was a stronghold of the I 
en." will first be produced at New Hav- cta8se9 of theatre frequenters. One en- PaV ^neDtary P*rty in the civil wars, j 
en, Feb. It. | tire year in London and three Hundred and «*at all troublesome and tefrae- ;

„ ... --------- , j nights in New York Is about as strong tory Hoyallsts were sent there for safe
Captain Robert Marshall's new play an inducement as could be advertised cu8*ody- Another is that the citizens, 

for Wyndham's Theatre. London, te to, but such is a part of the brilliant re- ot Coventry had at one time so great 
be called "The Lady of Leeds." R is cord attained by “Sherlock Holmes." a di?'lke to soldiers that a girl seed j
said that the main incident is a parody __ speaking to one was irtstantly tabooed.
on “The Lady of Lyons.” The new tNo intercourse was ever allowed Be-;!nSSSHi F -«.rs Iscene. wh^i^LITaTuro pfla p^ W *U SocW inkr

Miss Georgia Caine has signed with ®Rbt of DecembeJsun**^firodhTg The pig” rerafte’the’feat'of a^nororimL Wdt 
the Shuberts. and will appeal ta “The drsary stretches of an Alaskan land- of Ki^ML •. JUre ^b^.ctw i 
Earl and the Girl" after a long rest. ?v^;JW° c°!®rad? have discovered in ally pertorm^d the a

«•«s Marie Cahill, the feminine star mine fif.fabulous valu^'^tVJ'sufflcta’nt d^e‘emiilatJrThJa,ieri'DUCh<8S °f 
of "It Happened In Nordland." will to make both rich beyond he dre^ f^’a 
starred next season under the manage- of avarice, but the demon of greed and animal
ment of Daniel V. Arthur, in a new mu- envy creeps Into the heart of th» sftret in hrJlM® n“f,h °f the

Viols Allen lately confided to an irnlwhh him the dinrera of tL drl,'kvforced hospitably on visitors by
terviewer that “Cymbellne" might 1 HexdngThat no eTtot that of G^, ‘hatr h»sts Ip the old days of hart 
the next Shakespeare production <n holds him he sie.i. ^ 9od ^ «king it used to be a point of honor
wh,oh she would appear.* ^ sT-nd îheV^T^ **

Both “The Eternal Feminine" and the^ntak ?s/!u,mo fe-iches the spot in rn
wife's Strategy" have been laid aside 15 "i„k and rerives the wound-

Mon- end Miss Margaret Anglin is to have à î° looks. ?rith Sorrow at the

A
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97 YONGE STREET, TORONTOto the 
door a M-carat

Call or write at once for particulars.

ed t

prolonging their 
of a daily 
The only
Odes of HPBm
gl'-en by proof of banns haring been 
published, and the marriage must t 
solemnized during toe neat fortnftht. 
The beaus and belles of Shoreditch seem 
a bit shy of proclaiming their hetroth.il 
so far. tor up to last night the ring had 
cot been claimed. “I wUl do more than 
thl»." said Mr. Melritle to a newspaper 
representative, "I will undertake to send 

to the church, or go my
self as a wedding guest or act as best 
man. There has been a great outcry 
lately^—for genuine and wholesome 
drama, and I want toe public -to see 
that there to at least one author who 
ls doing his best to provide It Couples 
have already accepted the lucky ring at 
Oldham and Bradford, where we hare 
been touring. My manager assisted at 
the nuptials at Oldham and helped to 
tire the couple a hearty send-off. Out
side the church the public took up the 
spirit of the thing; and gave them a 
rousing cheer.”

in the columns 
tor weeks past 

tton* are that toe bona

he

n Burnside has a friendly 
dispute with his chief

my wid-
Robert Parmln-

But
■

Katherine Florence, who Is with Wil l 
Item Faversbam In “Letty," was lead-;

spell the effect of their 
iff the curtain at the end 
taking a call with the 
fit her company inside 

It she and they have 
*em a reality. That Is

£^?.UC*d-“Shertock Holmes." and with 
William H. Crane when he gave "Dav
id Harum." This to a novel record—! 
three stars named William, and she ls 
the wife of Frits Williams. ,

wen*
sggasrAîrag^ irs satss-irissrs 
^y*iaj!rt£a.-r*-srs&xæi&srg-szin hoBîe te forgotten. To me it was a glimpse of
ttid «ff tohtaîth^'hw da«h^ ‘n0ther 'tf®' Jhen the curtain rose in
Rasb°fs,n d?h'hdenratrer

- family tear that the shock would kill hand
me they seemed to say: 'Don’t take us

Cecilia Loftus has appeared under i8,, t reo> Hfa- « *8 only
Daniel Frohman’s management ever'JCtilX' J1108^ of us you think enemies 
•tore she left the raudevluTranks. first forera ar^mtaT T® Sîage
as member of the stock company, next Af,l?m*t °f C^Ch ,°theL
as leading lady with E H. Sothem. and not hin ™inef' 1 c?u d
Brally as star in "The Serio-Comic Gov. . ■*Bt*®t- **** « Waa ‘be mimic,
erness." “"'-.world I was gaslng on. I saw the make

up, the scenery, the artifice of it all"

If

lî!"™'«“£^ïrïl?Â"ïïÆ ! jj?'«“r.s!Æ 

■ ff^cis2r,ïï&“5 «rsi* xsShe was a member of Chartes Froa- î™lUl*rilîî a f°r‘une ta dissipation, 
man’s stock company at the Empiré another by Ms genius as an in-
aitd also of that of Daniel Frohman at * 
the old Lyceum. C. Leslie Allen, Viola Aleln’s father. 

The sprighty lines of comedy that SS-Pj^LIth ber ln "The Winter's 
bare always made "The .School for T?,1®! jaa ban acthely engaged as an 
Scandal" so Interesting have been I ac‘or tor 51 years. Mr. Allen, as is

.«'“îÆTÆÏ'

Is appearing"af'toe Lmtdon^Hippo- _|'rf1tadon' th* European necromancer 
drome, to ntarlv S feet In helgh^ He 'hn° 8 app*af^k w»h Kellar this sea- 
wears the largest hate e"er made tor ri.n ..J, n»"a European magi- 
a human being his ftwrkcoat rote into ' Ar **RT* »as the fea-
suffl. lent material to clothe five* aver-i in i .fndîîî® ÏÏ^V1""?.118 hom<; of ,naSlc 
age-sized men. and he cannotT to M *” L<>nd0n' the E*>*pt,an «all. 
ordinary omnibus. His weight Is Me 
pounds A gold ring which he wears on 
petm*/ h S flnKers wt‘,Khs nearly half a

Mrs.- Patrick Campbell will resume 
her tour March 6, in Chicago, in "The 
Sorceress.”

V

«al committee that he and his company
SZJH* *"*“« « Venice "

at the Stratford-on-Avon festival 
day evening. April 24.

Origin sf “Yankee Dnndle.
freeUoin^toe presenT*5 wI|h, n»niderable 

Ma^aglitoe": Hero tean

Johann Le waiter of Ueriin. has trsrej- 
vows Ij'.e ‘o»e of ‘ Yankee Doodle" to ITTfi at 

re- 'Lisiubntg, the central depot of tin* He** 
sian troops, -mployc l as mercenaries. to 

. w3r °f American Indeoendenee. Ie-
man ac-'J.'?,;." '* *n eMl"eH' authorli>- •“

. “Leah Kleschna." one of the season's 
dramatic prizes. the
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